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REPOHT OF THE PUNJAB JAILS ENQUIRY. 
COM AITTEE, 1929. 

1.-J NTRODUCTORY. 

'J 1 r Pt njab Jails Inquiry Comm~ttee was constituted 
in accordart<·e "tth tl1e orders conveYed in tba Government 
of ludia (Home Department) lett;r No. D. 2789, dated 
the lith Augu·t l;J2J (Appendix IV). It consistcJd o£-

j,iP.utenant·Colonel F. A. BARKER, O.B.E., I.M.S. 
(President). 

Chaudhri AFZ!L HAQ, M.L.C. 
Lrla DUNI Ca \ND, Advocate of 

hala. 
Am· 

Rai Baharlur Pandit DAULAT RAM, 
KA.LIA, M L. 0 

I 

Sardar HAHBAKHSB SINGH, M.L.C. · I 
Sat dar Bah:-~d:ir 81rdar MEHTAB SINGH, 

Ad-vt cate of Lahnre. rMembers. 
Sardar }foBINDAR SINGH, M.L. C. I 
Rai Balladur Lala MoHAN LAL, j 

M.L.C. 
Khan Baharlur Mian :M:oHAMMAD 

~LiYA1', QURESHI, C.I.E., M.L.C. 
Chaudhri ZAFRULLA KHAN, l\L L.C.J 
Mr. C .. \:L~cL. .}. OGILVIE, C. B. 1!.1., I.C.S., 

O.flg. Home Secre!arg to the Punjab 
Government, acted as Secretary. 

'lhe Committee held a preliminary session from the-
26th August to the 1st September in Simla and drafted a 
questionnaire (Appt'ndix I to this report) which was pub .. , 
lisbed in the Presi and copies of which were circulated t() 
all members of the Punjab Legislative Coundl, to Punjab 
members of the Legislative Assembly and Council of State 
and to all non-official visitors of Jails in the Punjab •. 
These and any member of the public .interested in the stlb• 
ject matter of the Commiltee's deliberations were invited to
send answers to the questionnaire and to give oral evidence
before the Uommittee, should they so de~ire. 
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The Committee again met on the 17th Septemherat 
Lahore to examine the answer~ to the questionnaire of 
which 61 in all we~e received (Appendix II to this report). 

It re-assembled at Simla on the 2.'5th September 
and examined 14 witnesses, whose evidence is printed as 
appe:::di.x:: lli to the report. 

The final session was held in Lahore from the 18th 
October till the 25th October. Three more witnesses were 
examined and final discudsions held. 

In a.Jdition sub-committl'e~ werJ appointed to visit the 
Central and Borstal jails at Lahore, the new jail at Kasur 
and the dif•trict jails at Fer(}zeporE>, Amritsar, . Ludhiana, 
Jullundur, Rawalpindi and Mianwali. . 

2. 'l'he terms of reference of the Co:nmittee were ori
ginally limited to the conditions governing the tre::1.tment 
-of-

(a) under-trial prisoners; and 
(b) special class convicted prisoners, 

but the Government of India in their letter No. D.-3652, 
-dated the 5th October 1929 (A ppendi:x: IV) included in the 
scope of the enquiry an examination of the complaint that 
-the existing prison system in this country involves differ-
-ential treatment of European and Indian prisoners. 

3. The conclu~ions of the Committee as detailed below 
were ur.animons with the exception of III (ii) and IV (2) 
to which Chaudhri Afzal Haq dissents. 

II.-UNDER-TRIAL J.>RISONERS. 

. 1. Classification of unclPr-trial prisoners.-Prolonged 
qiscussions were held on the question as to whether it was 
necessary to classify under·trial pri~oners in greater detail 
than at pre~ent with special regard to the desirability of 
catering for uncer-trial prisoners of a high social standing. 
It was, however, ultimately decided that the existiug 
(flassifi.cation is sufficient and that no provision neej be 
made for superior or special class under-trials, provided 
that the existing conditions for under-tria.ls generally are 
improved. If this is done, the Committee are of opinion 
that privileges o.f receiving their own food from outside 
and _of being allowed their own bedding and utensils 
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would obviate any undue hardship -Ito prisoners of the
higher classes. Prisoners should therefore be classified 
as-

( i) first offenders ; 
(ii) previous convicts ; 

(iii) juveniles and adolescents ; 
and (iv) females ; 

as at present. 
2. Conveyance.-The main principles to be observed 

in arrangements for the conveyance of ~nder-trial priso11ers 
~ither from the lock-up to the court or on transfer from 
place tu place should be-

(i) avoidance as far as possible of parading the 
prisoners in public; and 

(ii) to effect journeys or transfers with the greatest 
speed and the least pos~ible di~comfort to the 
prisoners. 

Motor lorries should, pe employed whenever pos~ible · 
for conveying prisoners from the lock-up to the courts and 
back and where this is impracticable, suitable vehicle~ 
should be employed when the distance to be covered i~ 
more than half a mile. 

Night travelling by train should be avoi<led whenever 
possible. When it is unvoidable, double accommodation 
~hould be pro~ided. It has been brought to the notico . of 
the Cowmittee that the existing latrine accon modation in 
prison vans has been extremely unsatisfactory in the past 
in this province. Sepnrate latrine accommodation is 
necessary in the interests of decency and where prison 
vans, which are ~ow being prop0rly equipped, cannot be 
provided, under-trial prisoners should travel in the inter
mediate class. Under-trial pisoners of superior. standing. 
should be allowed to travel in a class higher than third at. 
their own expense. If they avail themselves of this 
privilege, they should pay thd difference in fare of their 
escort as well as of themselves. 

In cases where a transfer in¥olves a night journey 
fer a female ur:d.er-trial, a female attendant should accom
pany her in addition to the Police. Night journeys for 
female under-trial prisoners should especially be avoided· 



.whenever possible. When in Police custody, female under

.trial prisoners should be accompanied e~ther by a relative 
or by a temporary female warcteress. These recommend
ations should he held to apply also to convicted female 
prisoners. 

3. Handcuffs.--'The Committee is aware that the 
bandcu:ffin~ of un<· er·trial prison.-rs is lllore the concern 
of the Police than of the Jail Department. but it wishes to 
lay strtss on it~ opinion that unoer-trial prison,·rs should 
only he handcuffe<i when considerations of safe custody 
imperatively require it, and that instructior,s should issue 
accordingly to Superintendents of Poltce and Superinten• 
dents of Jails. 

4. Feeding on. transjer.-Arrangemf"nts for the feeding 
-of untler trial prisoners on traJsfer art> unsati~factory. Diet 
of approximately the same quality and quantity ~s that 
supplied to under-trial prisoners in jail sboulrl he provided. 
Th1s would result in the raising of the present scale of diet 
money to six or eight anna~ a day. 

Arrangements should be made for supplying under
trial prisonrrs . <1n tran~fer 'Tith a sufficient quantity of 
blankets if they do not possNs them. 

5. A.ccommodation.-Tbe Committee are agreed that 
cellular accummodation should be incrtasl d and- that the 
ultimate ideal sboul•l be the provision of cellular accom
modation for 50 per cent. fd. unJer-trial prisonn~. Nor
mally, unh ss special circumstances ex:st, nuder-trial 
prisoners of the same class should be pt rmitted to a~:>sociate 
during the day time. For purposes of segregation under
trial prisoner@ who are accused in the same case may be 
placed in different classes. Full facilitie~, however, for 
discussing the case Mainst them should he allowed to such 
persons. Ur1til sufficient cellular accommodation is avail· 
able, banacks should be sub-divided to all >W flf the com
plete separation of previous convicts from first offenders 
as well as juveniles from adults, and arrangement~ should 
also be made to sub-divide the dey-yard in the !'ame 
manner. All under-trial prisoners should, snbject to the 
requirements of safe custody, be permitted to sleep in the 
()pen during the hot weather, e.g., from April 15th to 
October 15th. Two sheets should be supplied to each 
under-trial p1isoner during the hot weather. 



6. Diel.-The diet for_ all under-tria.l.prisoners should 
l>e uniform and the cost of it should be borne by Govern
ment. It should be the same as the ordinary prison diet now 
supplied to convicted prisoners with the a1dition of a. ration 

·of gur twic~ a week during the winter and of lassi twice 
a week during the summer and the substitution of half-a.
chhattak of ghee per day per head for oil. All *wheat cha
patties should be supplied to them throughout the ye'lr. 
Those who are aceustomed to a rice diet. should be given rice 
instead of wheaten cba.patlis. They should be permitted, 
as at present, to supplement this di~t. 

7. Lighting arrangements.- W~erever electricity is 
available, it should be supp!ied to the jail and it should be 
used for the lightin'! of cells and barracks. ·where it is not 
availab~e. the lighting arrau~emenh should be improved. 
Those at present cxistitg are considered unsatisfactory. 
Literate und-·r-trial · prisonrr, wherever possible, should be 
allowed the concession of lig-ht for reading purposes up to 
10 P.l!. This privilege should be dependent upon their 
good conduct while in the prison or lock-up. 

8. B~oks, ~>tc.-Un'der-trial prisonen should be al
lowed to have the me of their o\l·n hooks and magazines 
and also to recPive hooks from public libraries, subject to 
the approval of the Superintendent of th~ Jail. Every jail 
should, in flddition, be sup;11ierl with one En~lish and one 
Vernacular daily p per iu Urdu, Gm·mukhi or Hindi, if 
required, at Government e'{pensc, and under-trial prisoners 
l'hould be pt~rmitted to purchas.' at their own expense other 
papers on the lht approved by Government. Books and 
the crmtents of new~papers. should be subject to the oen· 
sorship of the Superiatendent of the Jail, but all cases of 
the exercise of i-UCh censorship should be reported to Gov
ernment for confirmation. It is underst )Od that in some 
provinces a prison newsp·1p~r already exist~ ani the Com· 
mittee would welcome a proposal to start one in the 
Punjab. . 

P. Recreation, etc.-If lecture>~ or cinemato~raph ex• 
hibitions are held at any jail in which· under-trial prisoners 
are also confined, the under-trial prisor.ers should be permit· 

·ted to atten:l them with due rega,rd to the principle of 
segregation from convicts. 

*(Orders to tbis effect bav" now isilue:l in the Pnnjab.) 
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. It is desirable that under-trial prisoners ,should be en
abled to take a certain amount of exercise should they s<>
desire and reasonable facilities should be afforded wherever 
possible for physical recreation. 
l:r-- Wl 

10. Washing arrangtmerzts.-The r.resent washing ar-
rar. gements are inadequate and Sikh prisoners in particular· 
suffer fro~ the Jack of proper provision. Soap aLd oil 
should be susbtifuted for soap-nuts for washing the hair 
and hot water 8hould also be supplied for this purpose. 
They ~hould also be allowed the same concession in regard 
to the supply of oil for external application as is granted to 
convicted prisoners. In judicial lock-ups outside jails no. 
proper arrangements for "'\\ashing or hair cutting at present_ 
exist. Arrangements should be made to provide them. 
~ithout delay. 

11. Visits to dying relatives.-Subject to the require-
ments of safe custody an ur.de1 -trial prisoner shouJd, with 
proper precautions, be allowE-d to visit a near relation, 
who is dying. · · . . 

12. lrderr:ieus.-TLe p10visions of the Punjab Jail 
Manual ngarding intervitws with under·trial prisoners are
satisfactny, but the Committee doubt whether they are 
invariably followed in p1actice. They comide.r th~t the· 
atttntion of Superinter:dents of Jails should be Jrawn to. 
the necessity of f c1upulousiy observing these provisions. 

13. All the recommendations with regard to under-trial 
prisoners made by this Committe9 should be held to llppiy 
as far as possible to under-tdal prisoners confined in judiciaL 
lock-ups outside jails as well as tb these confined in jails. 
It is considered that the conditions in lock-ups outside,_ 
jails (both judicial and police) are extremely unsatisfactory~ 
and that Early and extensive improvements are r£quired_ 
particularly as regards accommccation, washing and ~anitary 
arrangements. 

14. All judicial look-ups whether situated insi(' e or 
outside a jail should he open to visits by the non-e :fficial 
visitors of the district in which they are situated and also 
by the members of the Standing Jail Committte of the, 
Legislative Council. Non-official visitors should be appoint
ed to visit judicial lock-ups in d:i6tricts in which th~:re are
no jails. 
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III.-SPECU.L CLASS CONVICTED PRliONERS. 

The Committee considered at length whether it was·. 
possible to substitute a specific list of offences under the
Indian Penal Code or other enactments for a general descrip• 
tion of offence!. hy categories which would operate to exclude 
from classifit•ation as a special class prisoner and came to
the conclusion that it was impracticable. A great number· 
of the offenCAi enumerated in the Penal Code may be com• 
mitted under such e.dt•nuating circumstances as would 
justify admission of the offender to the special class. The 
Committee would accordingly adopt the. following criteria 
for eligibility :-

(i) All non-habitual~, who by chqract.er,. social 
status, education or habit uf life have been 
accustomed to a superior mode of living and the 
character of whose offences does not include the 
elements of callousnes~, moral degrarlation, bru
tality or personal greed should be placed in the 
special clas~;, provided that their offences do not 
come under the-•follo\Ting categori~s :-

(a) Serious, premeditated and unprovoked violence
or serious offences agaimt property ; and 

(b) abetment of crimes of this character. 
(ii) All rersons convicted of non-violent political 

offencPs (i.e., which are unaccompanied hy nny· 
net of actual IJhysical viol~uce or direct incite
mrnt to 1 he samel libel and contempt of court 
sluall be inrludE-d in the special class, uuless. 
the trial magistrate for reasons to be recorded 
in writin§.! finds after due enquiry that the
inclusion of nny such offender in the special 
dass would be inconsistent with the principles. 
of penal detention. 

It was felt that this special provision should be made 
in favour of those prisoners whose offt>nces not only do not 
fall under nny of t>:xcluding categories enumerated in (i) 
above but also ard definitely free from the element. of viol
ence in any form. 

:?: It was considered that there might Le exceptional ca~es 
wh1ch could not properly be bro11ght evrn into the Wide
categories ultimately decided upon and therefore it is felt. . 
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-necessary to add a recommendation that it should be 
within -the power of the Local Government to grant ad
mission to the special class to any individual offender 
whether his case comes within the purview of the suggested 
rules or x:ot. 

The trial court should be the c]a,.sifying authority, but 
its order in this respect should be subj.~ct to m~dific'\tion 
by the appellate and revision courts on the application of the 
convict. The Inspector-General of Prisons should atso be 
permitted to include in the special class eligible convicts 
who have not been so classified by the courts. Recom
mendations to this ~ffect may be made tt) the In,pector
·General of l'risons by Superintendents of Jails a11d non-offi· 
-cial visitors. 

'l'hE>re sbouid be only one special class. 

~. Facilities to be granted to special class prisoners. 

Special class prisoners should be allowed-

( •) separate ct>llular accommodation plainly furnish 
ed. 1 his i~ not to imply solitary confinement. 
'l he furniture should consist of a chair, a table, 
a cot, a small cupboard and pegs on which to 
hang clothe~. In addition they should be per• 
mitted to have an eat"y chair at their own ex
pense. 

(2) Pdvate clothing (If the prisoner so desire~, jail 
clothing of a superior patt('rn and quality to 
that provided to ordinary priwners sc.ould be 
supplied). 

(3) Bedding and rating utensils (If desired, at the 
e.xpenso of the St»te and as may be la.id down 
from time to time by executive instructions). 

{4) FortnigLtly interviews in the prisoner's cell. 

{5) A letter once a week. 

(6) Artificial light up to 10 P. M. 

(7) Eooks, magazines and papers from the jatllibrary 
or from public libraries and any other books 
and magazines and papers a.t thdr own expense 
with the approval of the Superintendent of_the 



·Jail. The newsp1pers provided by the .jail 
should include one English paper and one of 
any vernacular tllat may be necessary, e.g~~
Urdu, Gurmukhi pr Hindi. The censor1n~ hy 
the Saperintendent of lJooks or papers should 
be mbject tv the confirmation of the Local Gov-
ernmrnt. · 

·(~) Diet of the approximate value of 12 annM per 
dit>m at current rates to be sele~ted by the 
prisrners subject to the approval of the medical 
officer and the right to·. supplement it at their 
own expense. 

(9) Separate cooking arrangements with permission 
to ccok their own food. if they so desire. 

(l 0) Reasonable facilities for physical recreation. 

(11) -~ 11 such facilities as may be. possible for reli• 
g1ous observances. 

(U) Only such forms of l11bour as are suitable to 
their education and mode of life should be 
required ot·' special class convicts who are 
sentencrd to rigorous imprisonment. 

4. Special Jatl.-It is desirable in the interests of 
·prison diseipline as Wt>ll as in that of the health of special 
·class prison• r~ that there should be a special ja.il set apart" 
for them nnd thP Commit tee recommend that it should be 
situated at )fad hopur in the Gurdaspur district and should 
in the fir8 t instar.c~ be constr,!Cted t·> allow of accommoia
tion for 100 convicts. Provision should be made for further 
extension~. 

·IV .-ABOLITION OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION. 

1 It "ill be observed that the recommendations of the 
Committee wh:ln allo·,·ing the possibility 'of admissi\la to 
the special c'ass to catain clas!"es of offenders who would 
now be excluded from it, would not in practice very largely 
increase the •~umber of offenders eli~ible for these privileges. 
It was, however, strongly felt that one of the main reasons 

:for the ui~content with the present system of prhoti adrninis· 
tration in 1his country has been the failura to reco~nize the 
fact that the standard of living of the Punjab middle classes 

.has risen to a very marked extent during the last few dec8.des 
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and that the standards accepted as suitable· for prison-life in~ 
this country are no longer suitable for them. -No differential 
treatment in favour of any class of persons is recognized 
in the English Prison System, but as the Government of· 
India are aware, the difference in standard of livin~ and . 
mode of life between the upper and middle and the lower 
classes in England is not in essentials nearly so pronounced. 
as it is between the corresponding classes in the Punjab. 
It is . not contended that the standard of ac~ommodation •. 
diet and clothing allowed to European prisoners or, more
properly speaking to prisoners who have adopted the 
western mode of life, is excessively high, but it is universally 
felt that provision should be made for prism;ers who,. 
though they have not adopted the western mode of life, are 
in no way inferior either in culture or in standard of living 
to those who have. It is inequitable that an Indian who· 
prefers the eastern style of living, though he may h~ve 
been well-off and always have lived in an atmosphl:'re of 
material comfort and social refinement, should, if he has 
Ue misfortune to be imprisoned, be treated on not only &. 
different but a much lower scale than Europeans, American~,. 
other foreigners or Indians, who have adopted western 
ways. 

2. A new class should therefore be created definitely 
to remove this anomaly and to it should be admitted. 
Europeans, Eurasians, foreigners and all Indians of the, 
upper and middle classes without regard to the nature of the 
offence which they may have comoJitted but merely in_ 
consideration of their standard of living- Persons admitted. 
to this cla~s would be separated in accordance with the
mode of life they had previously followed whether western. 
or eastern. Those accustomed to the latter would be allowed 
accommodation similar to the others and a diet of the same· 
quantity and quality. 

The new class might be entitled the First Division or-
if the term " special class r-risoner " were abolished and· 
f'.U bstituted by " .First Division , it would become s~cond. 
Division. Ordinary prisonus who fall into neitbl:!r of these· 
categories would be '' Third Division." Persons should be
Classified as eligible for admission to the Second Div1sion 
by the trial courts. Its decision on thP. point should be-· 
subjtct to modification by the appellate and revision.: 
courts. 
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3. It has not been rclt ileces!"-ary to make any detailed 
-zecommendations a-~ t) the treatment of this olass as with 
..J>Ossible unimportar1t modifications it would be the ~a·n~ as 
that at present accorded to the so-cal1ed '' .European " cll\ss 

.. and would include better clothing than that supplied to 

. ordinary prisoners at prt'~ent.; simple furniturP, cellular 

. accommodation and superior diet. 
V. -MISCELLANEOUS. 

1. The Committee is of opinion that all pri.;;oners b 
wb;ttever claas they rr.ay ·· beJong should not be entirely cut 

-off from news of the outside world and that thos:e who 
are literate should be allowed access to some form of 

·newspaper. 
. 2. The members also desire to urge, though they agree 

that the matter does not fall within the s:ope of their 
enquiry, one gener~l reform in prison diet. Oil is rarely, 
if ever, used by the average Punj~bi for cooking purposes 
and the jail-food, however good in q11ality it may be, 

·is nnpalatable for this rea&on. They are aware that the 
expense of replacing it "·ith ghee would be heavy, but are 

·of opinion that financial considerations alone should be 
permitted to operate ,11gainst the introduction of this re

. forJ.n. 
F. A. BARKEll, 

President, Jails Committee. 
3. In concluding the report the Members of the 

Committee wish to record their very grateful appreciation 
of the uniform courtesy, patience and consideration accorded 

:to them by the President of the Committee, Lieutenant• 
Colonel F. A. BARKER, O.B.E., I.M.S., andfortbetrouble 
which he took in arranging for the comfort of members of 
the various sub-committees during their journeys undertaken 

·to visit different jails in the Province. 
The members also wish to record their appreciation of 

·the very cheerful spirit in which the Secretary of the 
·Committee, Mr. C. Macl. G. OGILVIE, C.B.E., I.C.S., has 
nnd'=rtaken and discharged the very heavy labours which 
devolved upon him in connection with the various activities 

·of .the Committee in · collecting and. sifting the opinions 
and evidence and in draftin~ the report a.nd of the ready 
assistance which he has afforded to the Committee at every 

--.9 tage of its proceedings and deliberations • . ~ . . 
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M. GHULAM HUSSAIN Ratl10r, stenographer of the
Secretary of the Committee, has placed his st·rdces unre-
Bervedly at the dispmal of the Committee aud ~thl' Committee• 
apprt>ciate tJ.e manner in which l1e h!'.s discfntrged the 
additional labour involved. The members ar~" .~;.nre that. 
these labours will be duly acknowledged by Government. 

HABBAKIISII SINGH, 

Member, Jails Committet.~ 

MOHAMMAD HAYAT, 

Member, Jails Committee. 

DUN! CHAND, 

Member, Jails CommiUet .. -

MOHIND .. <\R SINGH, 

Member, Jat1s Committee-

DAULAT RAM -KALlA, 

Member, Jails Committee .. 

ZAFRULLA KHAN,· 

Member, Jails Committee._ 

MEHTAB SINGH, 

Member, Jails Committee .. 

MOHAN LAL, 

Membtr, Jails Committee. 

AFZAL HAQ, 

MeJnber, Jail1 Commitfl.-. 
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NOTE OF DISSENT BY CHAUDHRI AFZAL HAQ •. 
With due rrspl ct I append my note of dil'seut to the

report which my lt•arned colleagues hnve prepan'd after a 
month of d .. liberariono;. My diff~rt nces a.I"e ba,.ed on princi
pl" and I find myst>lf unable to surrender the prineip~e even 
for the l'a.ke of securing unanimity. I do not a~ree with the
criteria for elig•hility recommendt>d by my c~lle:\~uf's and. 
must e1plain my own position ~nd lay down my owr1 re· 
commencbtions in view of criteria that I apprHe of. I may 
take this opnorlunitv to congrat:.tlat:~ the Govern:nant for 
the terms of ref.-rence and the com•nittee for their deci
sion to do a way with t h~ racial, colour ·or creed differences. 
so far as the trt'atment in the Jails is cmicerned. But the 
Committee have created a class distinction which is equally,. 
if not more, hHmful than the racial oistinctbn. The new 
priniciple that rhe criminals may be treated inside the jail 
not accorrlin~ to their motive or charaater of their offence
but in ace .rdance with the mode of life and the soci:\l status. 
education or ch:uacter propounds a novel theory ani is abso• · 
lutely aga.•mt the accepted principles of jail administration 
all over the world. · 

2. First of all the Gov'eJ'nment have been responsible, 
for the er.unciation of this vicious prin'Jiple of givin~ pre• 
ferential treatment in accordaace with the m'lde of life of 
the criminal so that all .turopeans may automatically get 
the perferential treatment in the Indian Jails.· With the re• 
cent pol, tical awakening in Ind!a. the Indbn . politicians. 
begsn to feel the insult and strongly protested against the 
preferential trP~tment meted out to the Europeans. The 
Indian :Members of the United Provinces Committee have 
been pleased to express themselves in the following terms:-

" No se:f .. respecting Indian can agree to any differ• 
ential or spPcial treatment being meted out to any one in 
Indian Jails on the ground of race, colour or creed. And it 
he finds that such treatment is sanctionP.d by the Govern• 
ment, then it is his duty to raise his voice in proteit, even 
if his cry may be a cry in the wilderness and nothing may 
come out of it." 

After so strong a protest instead of doing a \vay with. 
the racial distinction in toto they created a. class distinc• 
tion to suit botll the Elllopea.n and thG Boargeois class .... 
They suggested that a better olass of criminah be crP.ated: 
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·in order that irrespective of their cr:minality convicts may; 
be- put in thiS~ class and thereby get preft>rt>ntial tr~at· 
ment in the Jail. Nnturai· enoug-h the President nf the 
·Committee Sir Luis Stewart prote!'tfl:l against the prefer-
ential treatment be{ng accorded ~olely on rhe ground of 

·socir.l status. He says :-

'' In determining whether !!Opecial treatment should be 
~given to a convict because his standard of living outside 
the Jail is higher than that of an ordinary criminal, I 
·am naturally disinclined to depart from the principle 
. applied in England." 

In his support he. quotes tbe following :-

''In England there is no distinction made between 
-any criminal. A proprietor of a newspaper, a banker, a 
·stock broker, a doctor or a solicitor, e'"en although he may 
have been med to luxL~rious surroundings in his ordinary 
life, even although he may be a man whose income at one 
time was as much as five thousand pounds a year or more, 
is when convicted by a Criminal court clothed, fed, and 

-tre~ted in exactly the same manner as a dock labourer 
·would be ... 

But Sir Luis had to sw·allow the pill beJause he had 
·to save himself from similar and equally strong objection 
. of giving preferential treatment to the Europeans on the 
·ground of their European mode of life. And the gallant 
Kni()l'ht bad no way of escape but to lay down his otherwise 

. stro~g weapon before Indian Members of the Committee by 
-saying that he was, however, ready to accept some concessions 
in this matter. 

In this way an alliance was effected between Euro
peans and Indians o~ high cla11s, so that tlley may get pre
·ferential treatment in the jail without regard tJ their cri • 
:minality. 

Here I may say that In:lian Members of the United 
Provinces Committee also realised the weakness of their 

·position and admitted it in the following words :-

,, We are conscious of the fact that at first sight it 
appears unfair and u~just ~o ~ake a diRtinction between a 
l)OOr criminal and a riCh cr1mmal. We are aho aware that 
in this respect we are departing from the practice folio wed 
in England. " 
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. Now the Punjab .Jails Enquiry Committee have accept
ed the wrong lead given by the United Provinces Committee. 
The Punjab Committee's own report is short and in fact 
contains recomtnendations only.' This report does not at
tempt to make out a cas~. This is why I have to make 
repeated references to the United Provinces J-.ils Enquiry 
Report from which the Gover~ment of India and this Com· 
mittee have taken inspirationr 

3. If one carefullv reads the recommendations of the 
Committee h13. will come to the conclusion that the eligibi· 
lity for special cl'lss is b~,sed on a very uncertain factor,. 
th~tt is to say, the superior mode of living. Character~ social 
status, education, or habit of life are mere adjuo1cts point-
ing towards the superior mode of life. A man of education 
and character even thouzh he be non· habitual and even 
thou~h his offence does not include the ~Iements of cal
lousness, moral degradation, brutality or personal greed, is
not tainted with serious premeditated or unprovoked violence· 
and does not amount 'to a· serious offence against property 
or abetment of a crime ol a similar nature, shall not be put; 
in a special class ;.mless he has a superior mode of living~ 
What will decide the superior mode of living? The whim. 
of the trying Magi~trate, eicept in the case. of the Euro
peans who will be given the privile~e invariably. 

4. I may here point out that so far as I have been~ 
able to understand after most careful and repeated perus~l 
an<l consideration of the criteria for eligibility for special 
class given in clause {i) of the majority recommendations, I 
am at a loss to understand how at all a person can by his.. 

· character. social status or education be accustomed to a. 
superior mode of living. 'fhe . rec:>mmendation runs :
" .-\11 non·habitul.ls, who by character, social status, educa·· 

, tion or habit of life have been accustomed to superior m:Jd~ 
of living and the character of whose offences does not in
clude the elements ()f caHousness, moral · degradation. 
brutality or personal greed should be placed in the special. 
class." · · 

A person may by his habi~ of life be aecustomed t(}· 
a superior mode of living, but there apparently is no rela-
tion between character, social status or education on the· 
one hand and a superior mode of life on the other. The· 
words character, social status and education can be of n(). 
avail and in actual practice will prove simply redundant. 
and it is only the habit of life amounting to a superior mod~ 

c 
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<lf living that will form the practical criterion for eligibility 
.for the superior class. · 

5. So far as the treatment of the political prisoner is 
-tloncerned his eligibility depends on the following fac· 
;tors:-

(a) his offence should be unaccompanied by :tny act 
of actual physical violence or direct incitement 
to the same. 

(b) provided thl~ trial Magistrate does ·not think that 
his inclusion in the special class would be incon· 
sistent with the principle of penal detention. 

, Before I take up this point I may very briefly dwell 
-upon t~e menta1~tr of, the Magistrate in this provinctl so 
far as the pohhcal offences are concerned. Where in 
Bengal a Magistrate sentences a man under section 124·A, 
Indian Penal Code, for a term of a month or two, in the 
·Punjab ordinarily convicts under the very same section and 
ch·cumstances get a year or so. In a very recent case 
Master Mota Singh has been sentenced to a term of 7 years 
rigorous imprisonment under section 124-A, Indian Penal 
-Code. Whereas. in Karachi the Ali Brothers and other 
religious leaders who were originally responsible for the 
issue of a Fatw:a pertaining to the Police an j Military 
services got a sentence of two years ; here in this Province a 
Sikh youth of under teens was awarded 7 years' imprison
ment for posting a copy of that Fatwa on a wall. .Poor Mr. 

· J3anerjee, the notorious Government spy was awarded five 
years' rigorous imprisonment on suspicion of being a genuine 
political worker. This crushing sentence made him mad 
.and he made a olean breast of the whole thing. Witness 
:after witness complained of the anti-political mentality of 
the Magistrates before the Committee, which fact goes a 
long way to show that it is not safe- to give arbitrary powers 
unnecessarily in th_e hands of the l1agistrate if we are 
yeally anxious to meet the country's demand. I have made 
mention of the ~fagistracy ; J need not mention the attitude 
of the polica, '!heir mentality in political cases can better 
be imagined than described. · 
. · Taking all the above-mentioned facts into consideration 

-:I will not be · exaggerating when I say that a fairly large 
number of cases will be covered by this proviso of direct 
incitement to violence. You may well imagine the case 
if . you know , the ?efective method of reporting of ~he 
~peeches by the pollee. 
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6. We are all aware that peJple belo:1ging to_ non• 
violent school of thought have been working since 1919 and 
"Several have now been reduced to poverty. In t 11eir c \se. 
a Magistrate can very well say thl.t a1nenitie3 of sp ~cial 
class are inconsistent with the principle of pe::u.l dJte1tion .. 
What is the consolation f(Jf a politicd ,vorker ia tl1e word~ 
of the report th::tt a :Magistrate will give hi;; fiudingi after· 
due enquiry; when in ninety out of hundr~d c:tses no 
defence is being given. How thes1 men will . h ~lp the 
court in this respect. \Vill a non-co-operator sto:>p so low 
that he will offer proof of his eligibility for spe~ial cla~s? 
l'he result would be that ehoudhris of M.L>hallct~ and L'lrn· 

bardar" of villages will be the only' people to help the 
::lla~istrate jn his enquiry. Wh'l doe; not know· the} filet· 
that there is no love lo;;t betweeu a pJlitica.l worker and a 
~Iir .c\[oh::tllah or village headmen. '11 he~e people will CJme · 
up before the court and say "Ram Ram M'1hara.j, t 11is ma1 -
and twelve aonq,s as diet allowanc~s. it n > doJ.bt will 
encourage political crimes." The Magistrate will simply 
write down tbat the convict is a man of no means so he sh'>uld 
be deprived of special clllo~S concessions. Here· end3 the 
whole show. Instead of serving the cause of p1litical 
prisoners we have, unintentionally of course, been the cause 
of bringing their househ:>ld affairs into discussion and 
1mblic light. 

7. A comparison of clause (i) and clause rii) of the 
criteria for eligibility for special treatrn_ent. shows that: 
clause (ii) is confined to political prisoner~ or thr:>3:L con-_ 
victed of libel or contempt of court. Clause (i) though 
general iu its wording does not refer to the political pri}oners 
specially. There is consequently the da.nger of the 
interpretation being put th':lt clause (i) does not refer t:> 
political prisoners .. The resuH would be t 1Jat all prinn'3rs 
other than politicll pri3oner.i whose off~nc) f:1lls with.in 
the categories enumerated in clause (i) wi~l have the benefit
of special treatment but the political pris'Jners on the abovd
m:mtin~Jinterprjt\.tiol may b~ deprive:! of th3 b3nefi.t. . 

8. Let u~ now ex.a~ine the gJneral recommendations in. 
detail. Supposing a ·poor pltriot i:.; br.:>aght .. before a. 
Magistrate for expression of an opinion which is not ·pala· 
table to the authorities and the Magistrate. convicts and 
sentences him to a certain term of imprisonmen~, you give 
him two annas and nine pie3 as diet allowance p3r day, put 
him on kohlu for pressin5 the oil and mt),ke him sleep on 

c2 
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khadi. If the majority recommendations 1re adopted, a rich
debauch convicted of an offence under section 377, I. P. c ... 
will get twelve annas as di~t allowance, will sleep on a cot 
and will get other furniture and conc~ssions as recommend
ed by the l'ommittee. Ca.u you call this treatment a just 
and per.al treatment ? \\~ill not an impartial JudO'e s3v that 
in lndia ''laws grind the poor and ri~h me; ruie the 
law ". 

The signatorit'S to the report recommend to create a 
"better class" division on the lines of the United Provio~ce3 
Committee recommendations and do not themselves make out 
a case for such a far reaching deviation from the accepted 
princi p~es. 

The only argumeut given in favour ot this departure 
from the accepted theory of the jail administratiou in the 
words of the Indian liembPrs of the United :Jrovinces Com
mittee is that if a prisoner who is used to a better standard 
of living is compelled to take chapati and dal provided by 
jails he is practically punished twice over by the issue of 
this penal diet to him. 

Wh~n Sir Luis put foru·ard the plea f.Jr the better 
treatment of Europeans saying that he defended the differcn•· 
tial treatment of ~uropeans not because they were Euro
peans but on what he believed t,) b?. the fact that their 
health would suffer unfairly if that differentia,} treatment 
was not made. This argument wa.s ridiculed by the Indian 
Members of the United Provinces Committee in the following 
W<-rds :-

" Now what is the data for holding that the he'\lth of 
a European prisoner would suffer if he does not get br.;~ad, 
butter, rice and vegetable.a5. his daily ration. Was the 
experiment tried any where and did it. prove harmful ? , 
I ask in all earnestness whether the Indian llembers had the 
data to su!lgest th~t a man of high social position is punished 
twice or his health suffers if he is not given preferential 
treatment. The real fact seems to be tbat ::1either Sir Luis 
nor the Indian Members of his committee bad any data to 
go upon, they had been pleading the cause of their respec· 
tive class and in the end· both the parties compromised for 
mutunl benefit, and the poor people who are putting up a 
stubborn fight against th~ powers for the sake of the 
country and the community are left to murmur '' maya ko · 
maya mila kar kar Jam!>.e hat~, Tqlsi Dass gari? ki koi n~. 
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·puche bat ,. • Rich men extend their hand of . sympathy 
-and help to the rich, but none cares a two· pence for the· 
poor. 

9. I am sorry to say that the Punjab Committee 
contrary to the evidence and data practically came '"the 

·same conclusion as the United Provinces Jail Committee. 
Ouf; of all the non-official witnesses only one_ witne's sug· 
gested social status as the Miterion for special treatment and 
all others pleaded for political motive as the criterion for 
better treatment; so much so that they even did not sup
port the idea of differentiating between . a political leader' 
and his followers in the Jail.. I hav~ the experience of a 
convict and have been a non-official Visitor of the .Jails 
of the J'rovince for the last six years, but I nevet· heard any 
convict demanding preferential treatment because his tnode 
-of life was superior to an ordinary convict, though there 
are many in .our jails who could prefer such a claim. 1' 
am quite certain tbat it is not the country's demand to 
treat the prisoners according to tht~ir wealth. What the 
whole country demands is first that the pr·isoners shonJd be 

·treated according to the nature of the offence and seaond· 
ly that prefere~ntial treatme1.1t should be givet:i to the. 
political offenders because• .. •tbey go to jail with the good 
intentiOJ: of elevating the condition of the society though 
cf cour:"e according to their own ways. Iutead of treatin~ 

-the European prrsoners according to the nature of their 
offence we have decided to add to their number by adtnit• 
ting the Bourgeois class into tht second division for pre
ferential treatment. 'fhe public dern!lnd is consequently 
·treated like tht prayer of the musician who prayed to the 
Almighty to gtve .him a horse to rid~ upon a.n~ !t. the way 
.he met a choudhr1 of the villa~e who ordered lam to take 
on his back new bora issu:J of his mare. The poor man 
·said weeping under the burden " Oh Almighty God I want· 
ed it to ride over its back and tt.ou bast given it ta tne to 

-carry it on my own back." . 
10. Preferential treatment according to social status, 

·race, colour or creed is against common sense, against the 
spirit of religion, against the spirit of time and against the 
principle of jail d;scipline. The commou sense of an ordi
n~ry man does not appreciat~ the point of ~iving preferen
tial treatment to the rich and meting out the 'vorst _treat
ment to the poor of equal criminality. I have already 
,quoted the opinion of the Indian liembers of the United 
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Provinces JaU Committee that t.hey were cognizant of the-. 
fact that different treatment to the rich and the po)r does 
not look reasonable. I here quote Sir Lui~ in my support-

" I have always held the view that an offenl!e com~ 
mitted by a European is in no way palliated by the fact that 
he is a European. I cousider that the offence is aggravated 
by thnt fact." 

If that principle is sound which is no doubt sound, 
then what are the reasons for the different treatment. 
Even admitting the lame excuse of a rich man beinoo 
punished twic'e over by the jail diet ; I think that 
if a man of better means and better education commits an 
anti-social crime he deserves severe punishment also. This 
is why no alleviation of prison conditions is permitted in 
England on the ground of social standing or education 
(Major-Gener~l Jackson's report). 

11. All the religions are one in impr~ssing upon their 
followers that a man will be pttuished not according to the 
social status, ·colour, creeJ or education, but accordin~ to 
the gravity of his offence. Prophet ~Iuhammad is s1id to 
have advised his daughter not to be pr11ud of the fact that 
her father was a messenger of God, but to beware that 
people would be punished or rewarded in the next world 
accot"ding to their deeds. There is popular saying in the 
Punjabi dialect that " zat kise puchni nahin hon amlan nal 
naberai (None will iu quire as to the caste, deeds will be the 
determining factor). 

It goes without sayin!5 that the present Uea of treat
ing the con viet a~cording to his crime bas for it.; basi~ the 
eterc.al truth of religion that all men are .wqtlal in the 
eyes of God ; hence the theo .. ·y that all men are equal 
before law. Ar•d this basis will be completely de~troydtl 
by the adoption of the majority recommendations. 

12. The people of this world are striving hard to d.o 
away with the colour or class distinction as far as possible. 
Some countries haYe been able to completely do away 
with it, and the others are striving hard. Hut look to 
the irony of fate that we are creating that distinction in 
the sphere in which no country of the 1VJrld has so far 
dreamt of introducing it. No country in the world 
can congratulate our committee on its findings or 
the Government for the adoption of its recommenda· 
tions. If the Enquiry Committee fail to see which 
way the wind blows, let the overnment see it 
and also realise that to-day the Labour Ministry rules the-
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destinies of England and India ·and differential treatment~ 
on the basis of riches and poverty cannot -be the order of 
the day. -

13. His Excellency the Governor, when Finance:: 
Member, in his opening address to the First Punjab -Pro ... 
vincial Jail Conference held at Lahore on April 4, 1928, laid~ 
down a fine principle for the guidance of those · who are-! 
entrusted with the administration of the jails. In the 
course of his address he said " It is necessary to secure that: 
treatment in jails, as far es the effect is concerned which is
neither hardening nor deadening but becomes definitely 
curative towards its close." Can it be believed that th'e pro
posed preferential treatment will have a ~llrative effect on the. 
jail population ? If there are 4) non.-intentional criminals, 50· 
criminals convicted of very minor offences, and also 5 or 6 
such rich murderers and if the latter are given preferential 
treatment because of their riches, will it not have hardening ol"· 
deadening effect on the former? Will you not turn the whole 
jail population into enemies of the present social order ? 
The folly of preferential treatment to the 'European prison,;; 
ers in our jails has been responsible for so much heart· 
burnin~ and the adoptioq .• of the new recommendations wilL 
not only revolutionisd the mentality of the jail populatioiL 
but als,) become the source of trouble for the whole country •. 

14. It is a human weakness that man often . tries to 
create arguments to suit his own purpose and in the attempt 
to do so he often ignores the most apparent things. ·The 
President and the Indian .M:emhers of the United Provinces: 
committPe could put forward the plea that the preserrt jail 
dietary is not fit or proper for human consumption and that· 
the standard of the jail dietary requires to be raised. But 
instead of that they say that the present jail dietary is not 
suited to the European and to the better class of Indians. 
I think the whole trouble is that the present dietary is so: 
unsatisfactory that an average Punjabi convict can not livec 
on it. This is the reason why so large quantities ot 
contraband articles ate imported iuto our jails and conse·: 
quently the enormous extent of corruption. I quite see that. 
there are some in whose case the present dietary of jail is a_ 
great boon and there are some in whose case even the
proposed special class food is a great hardship. Such in•: 
stances of hard cases will undoubtedly be found in every· 
climab~ and co,mtry. In England no doubt you will find a 
pauper convict, in whose case the English jail diet is an..'. 
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:amelioration in his condition a3 compared with his 
·outside living and there may be such in , whose case the 
·jail diet of English prisons may be called a great hardship. 
The anomaly cannot be removed by classifying the prisoners 

:according to the standard of their living because there. will 
·be no end to this standardisation. The only escape out of the 
·difficulty is as I have already suggested that the standard of 
dietary should be fixed in such a way as to ensure the 
·health and strength of human being as a whole rather than 
or the different classes. 

·· 15. It is to· be regretted that our committeo have 
·taken a position far inferior to one which even the Govern· 
ment of India desired. lfr. Emerson, Secretary to the 

·Government of India, in his letter clearly suggested motive 
having regard to the nature of the offence as one of the 

·criter:a . for elhdbility for the special class. But in 
·formu)ating the rt'commendations this criterion bas been lost 
sight of, and the superior mode of living has been given 

_prominer.ce. Mr. Emerson while explainin~ the position 
·Of the Go,·ernment of India in the Indian Legii'lative 
Assembly in reply to a motiCln of cen11ur~ held out 
very great hopes for the better treatment of the pnlitical 

:prisoners in the Indian Jails. The majority recommenda-
tions I. am sur«:> are not a very great monument to com
memorate the noble death of ~Ir. J. N. Dass. 

16. In my humble opinion the only criterio::l for 
·special treatment is either the nature of the offence or the 
motive of the offender. I need not dwell at length on the 
first mentioned criterion, suffice it to say that jn ;England 
·the prisoners are classed according to the nature of the 
-offenco. 

17. 1\-ow I ccme to the most controvt:rsial point. It 
·is admitted on all hands that in 95 cMes out of one hundred 
motive of the accuseJ is taken into consideration. This 

·feeling is so ingrained in human nature that there C':\n be 
·no parting from it. No amount of argument can make 
one believe that a man who has committed an offence with 

·the noble motive of serving the country and the community 
has no preference over one who has been out to commit 

·offenCE's for personal greed or private revenge. I have very 
·carefully gone into paragraph 132 of the report of the 1919 
Committee. So far as their objection of extreme difficulty 

:in ascertaining true motive is concerned I think it is only 
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& lame excuse to deprive the political prisoners from special 
consideration at the hands of the State. 'The Indian 
Members of the United Provinces Committee have given a. 
very convincin~ r~ply to their arguments in the following 
sentence:-

''As regards the question of mo~ive involved in the· 
commission of crime we are of opinion that at leaCJt in 95 
per cent. of cases the trial court comes to a definite con
clusion about the motive· which actu~ted the prisouer to 
commit the offence with which he is char~ed and the find· 
ing determines the nature of the offence·, i.e., whether it is 
political or not, independ·.mt of the defence put forward by 
the accused." · 

As to other difficulties in recognising the political 
motive the report of the Indian Jails Committee further 
says-

{t~) Crime is crime whatever the motive may be. 
(b) Political crime should not be marked out for 

lenient treatment. 
In reply to these statements I refer to an authoritative 

book on the subject called l!nglish Prisons To-D.t.y. 
The learned authors of the "English Prisons To-Day" 

while discu~sing th~ st tte of the political prisoners say that 
recognising the iniquity of treat in~ the political prisoner::; 
as ordinary criminal in the tllird division., Mr. Winston 
Churchill when Home Secretary introduced a new rule 
(numbered 243-A) in order as he said to mitigate the more 
degrading conditions of the prison treatment for offenders 
whose crime do not imply immoral turpituie. 

18. I was astonished to find the following Sdntences in 
the Report of the United Provinces Jails Inquiry Com· 
mittee 1919 :--

'' there is 110 doubt that the question of th~ traa.tment 
of what are k'li)Wn as Indian political prisoner~ 
has excited a considerable amount of controversy. 
It is maintained and urged with great vehemence 
that the treatment meted ont to the Indian political 
prisoners is absolutely different from what is· 
meted out to such prisoners in England. We have 
not been referred to any law, rule or regulation in 
support of this contention. ·We have done our 
best to find out whether it is so but we have failed, 
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and are driven to the conclusion that no such-
distinction is made between any criminal in 
Englsnd." 

If the committee simply means to say that the wod. 
"political " does not occur in the rules and regulations of 
the En~Jish prisons, they may ba right, but it is not correct 
to say that the treatment meted out to the Indian political
prisoners is not different from what is meted out to such 
persons in :England. The Churchill rules bear testimony to 
this fact. These rules were introduced as the authors of 
the English Priwns To-Day put it, to meet the case of the 
prisoners convicted for their part in tl:e Women Sufferage 
Movement. . · 

It can be urged that similar treatment is meted out to 
the Indian political prisoners· by special clas:.-~ rules as is· 
meted to such persons in England hy the Churchill rules. 
But a cursory perusal of the~e rules will show that there 
lies a fundamental difference in both these ru'es. The 
Churchill rules take into consideration the nature of the 
offence only but the special class rules lay great stress on 
the Fersonal merit of the offender. Here lies the whole 
difference. 

19. Of all motives, the political motive should be the 
first to be recognised by the St•1 te. In the case of an anti
social crime a Judge or a :Magistrate is looked upon to bt! 
an impartial gentleman, but when he sits on judgment in a 
case against the State his impartiality as a State servan 
may be que!.tioned and the treatment in a Jail as a State 
institution is bound to be misconstrued. Hence. the de· 
sirability of better. treatment of political prisoners at the 
hand of the State. 

The penal system involves three factors-retribution 
deterrence and reformation. In the case of the political 
offender the applicati(Jn of the first two factors will be 
resented, the application of the third will have no meaning. 
In the worda of the Commissioners in connection with the 
International Prison Congress of 1900 reformaticn means 
an effort to restore a man to society as a better and a wiser 
man and a good citizen. If this definition of reformation 
is correct then who dare deny that a patriot is a better and 
wiser man than others and 1mdoubtedly a good citizen. Mr. 
11 arcovish in his paper which he read before the Buda Pest 
C~ngress in the year 1905 dwelt· upon thb desirability of· 
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school masters developing the sentiments of patriotism in 
prisons by stories of heroic deeds of men. In other words: 
it is not at all desirable to crush the patriotic sentiment but 
to encourage it even in prison~ if possible. Consequently 
the 11rgument that penal principle of retribution, deterrence· 
and reformation is not applicable in the case of political 
offenders. Looking from any angle of vision it will ?e 
found that it is the political convicts alone who have strong
claim on the Sta,te and the society for preferential treatment .. 
I do not say that the State should not shut up the political 
prisoners in Jails but I only claim better treatment at the 
hands cf the State. The Indian GovernmP-nt should re· 
cognise the iniquity of treating the political prisoner as an 
ordinary felon as the Home Government have been -pleased. 
to recognise. 

I may here mention that I do nat propose to recommend 
preferential treatment for tho:'le political prisoners who have 
been guilty of an act or moral degradation, c1llousness or 
brutality. The above mentioned factorJ when found in a 
so-called patriot clearly betray an ordinary criminal men· 
tality, so he should be treated as an ordinary felon. .A 
political offender who cat;tp.ot l<:eep up the beauty of the 
ideal cannot expect the treatment of a gentleman. 

20. r would therefore substitute the following fot• the 
criteria of the eligibility recommended by my colleagues :-

•. \;A) The following priso~ers shall ba placed in the lst 
DIVISIOn :- · .. 

\i) All political prisoners whose offences do not: 
include the element'! of callousness, moral· 
degradation or brutality and do not amount to 
serious, premeditated or unprovoked violence
to person or property; · . 

(ii) Persons ordered to undergo imprisonment for 
failure to furnish security u:1der anyprovisiou 
of the law when such security h demand-· 
ed on ~ccount of their activities in further· 
ance of any political object or movement. 

_. . (B) The following prisoners shall be placed in the 2nd 
lJlVISlOn :- , 

(1.) All political prisoners who do not come under
Clause (A) and whose offences do not involve 
the elements of callousness, moral degradation. 
or brutality. 
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(ii) .. o\11 non-political offenders whose offences do not 
include the elements of callousness, moral 
degradation or brutality and do not amount 
to ·serious. premeditated or unprovoked 
violence to person or property. 

1 a.lso make mention of another proposal that was in
-cluded m the agenda and was to the follow~ng _effect :-

(a) AU British soldiers convicted in the civil courts 
should be ~ent to the llilitary Detention 
Prisons to undergo imprisonment in the same 
way as those convicted by :Military courts. 

(b) All foreigners of whatever country of origin 
should if sentenced to long term of imprison
ment be repatriated and undergo their sen
tences in prisong of their own countrie'l. 

(c) All foreigners of whatever country of origin if 
sentenced to short term of imprisonment re· 
ceive treatment in Indian Jails similar to that 
which they would receive in the prisons of 
their own country. 

I am extremely sorry to say that tnese propos·lls if 
adopted will be tantamour.t to capitulations and India no 
doubt will make the strongest protest a~ainst these sugges-
1ions. I wanl· to make it quite clear that I am not a party 
·to any such suggestions which ~o a long way in further 
alleviating the status of foreigners agRinst \vhich Indians so 
much comphin already. A reference has a1rel'ldy been 
made to this proposal in paragrph 471 of the United Pro· 
vinces :Enquiry Report and on the authority of Colonel Loch, 
Director of Military Prisons and Detention Barracks, it Wli.S 

mentioned that such a proposal had been made in the past 
but that effect had not been given to it owing to difficulties 
as to adjustment of cost of passages to England and the 
like. 

I take this opportunity of warning t:1e GJvernm~nt that 
if these proposals are given effect to by any Executive order, 
:it will meet with the disapp-roval of the whole country. 

AFZAL HAQ, 1\l.L.C. 
4-11-1929. 
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JOINT NOTE BY CERTAIN MEMBERS. 
The Committee has elsewhere dealt with the questions· 

which were referred to it but wf' the signatories of tbis 
note desire to place on record our opinion with regard to 
some of the matter.; which do not fall within the scope of 
reference. In course of discussion of tt:e matters referred 
to the Committee and while the evidence was being recorded 
some of the members of the Committee attempted to raise 
questions which were beyond the ~cope of reference and 
on this Colonel Barker, the President of the Committee, was. 
good enough to say that it was open to the members of the 
CommittPe to express their views on the .matters not covered 
by the terms of reference for consideration of the Govern
ment. We, therefore, desire in our official capacity as 
:Members of the Committee to place our viE>ws before the 
Government fur tht>ir con~ideration on certain questions of 
great public imparlance. Iu doing so "e are actuated by 
the desire of doing a service to the Government as well as 
to the public. 'Ve trust that the Government will ~ive 
proper and sympathetic consideration to the representation 
made in this note. 

"\Vhile we have made •specific and detailed recommer.d· 
ations regatding the und~r-trial prisoners, the special 
class prisoners and the better class prisoners there yet 
remain the bulk of prisoners in the Punjab jails who may· 
be termed as ordinary prisoners and whose lot should be 
improved. "\Ve are given to understttnd that the Govern-· 
mentis contemplating a big ~cheme under which tlle con
ditions of ordinary pri.-oners will be ~reatly improved. 
Tl1ere is a propoo;al to substitute ghee for oil and to introduce· 
se-reral other improvements. l11 view of great rise in the 
stand<1rd of livin·~ alround in the Punjab the inl1abitants. 
of which are economically more fortunate than those of 
several other province~. it is cesirable that even the poorest 
persons after their ~ntry into jail should receive better 
treatment than they do at present. 'fhe present scalt" of· 
avenwe cost of a prisoner in the Punjab jails which is a. 
little ~ver two annas per head is too low and should be 
appreciably increased. lt is a matter for real satisfaction to 
us to ask the Government to treat more generously our
brethren the ordinary prisoners. 

There are some Martial Law prisoners yet in the. Punjal? · 
jails who. were convicted in 1919 by the .Martial Law-
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tribunals. We have no desire to revive the sad memories 
of the :Martial Law· days in the Punjab nor do we want to 
rake up Martial Law cases a:~ri discuss them on merits. It 
woulti suffice for· our purpose to point out that ~fartial 
Law is an extraordinary weapon in the armoury of the 
Government and the t;ial by ~lartial Law tribuna.]s is by 
no means a nl)rmal thmg. In the very nature of thinO'S 
the atmosphere of J\Iartial Law days in the Puniab w~s 
surcharged with human prejudice and bias. A ~Iartial L1w 
iribunal trial cannot be reasonably held to ensure the same 
certainty or guilt as the trial held by an ordinary court in 
ordinary times. We know some times even the ordinary 
courts presided over by honest anrl able judges and assisted 
by learned lawyers are apt to make mistake3 and there is 
a much greater risk of J\Iartial Law tribunals even when 
imbued with the best of intentions convicting innoced 
persons. Full ten years have passed since the persons now 
in jails were convicted. They have suffered amply and have 
had ]ong hours, long da}s and long years in repenting over 
their deeds assuming them to be guilty. We put in a 
8trong and earnest plea for their release without any further 
delay. We are making this recommendation recognizing 
our responsibility fully and we hope the Government will 
give due weight to our recommendation in this respect. 

There is yet another class of prisoners whose cause 
we have good rea~ons to pleai for the consideration of the 
Government. During the Great ·~· ar thrde batches of 
accused persons among who were mostly those who haJ 
returned to India from Canada and other countries to 
foment trouble. They were tried by the machinery of 
Special Tribunals specially set up for the purpose whose 
procedure ~as summary anJ. whose orders were final. Quite 
a number of them met the extreme penalty of law, some 
have served out their sentences and the rest are yet in 
jails. They were prosecuted and tried at a time when they 
were considered to be a menace to the succe!sful prosecution 
of War and under the con<iitions which eould not be 
considered as normal. It is contended O'l their behalf with 
a certain amount of reason that they have already served 
o"..lt their legal sentences and that they are being detained 
in jails owing to the proper remission period not having 
been calculated and allowed under the rules. In 
1925 the Legislative Assembly had recommended their 
release. It is high time that they should be restored to 



liberty. Their further detention in jails is being· construed 
as a: proof of vindictiveness on the part of the: Government. 
We stron~ly recommend their release. We also urge for 
the immediate release of the remnants of Akali prisoners as 
there is no longer any active Gurdwara. problem requiring 
settlement before the public or the 3-overnment. 

Towards other political prisoners now in jails or· who 
would be in jails hereafter we wi~h the Government to 
adopt a different' attitude and policy. Nothing is so pa:ying 
in politic~ as a sportsman like treatment of tlnse who may 
be regarded as arlversaries or even the enemies of the 
Government. We wish the time may. come soon when it 
may become unnecessary for the Govem~ent t'l send veople 
to jails for politic'll offences and for the people to go to- jails 
·or seek imprisonment on account of their politioal convic
tions but so long as this devoutly wished-for state of things 
is not realised let tb.e Government adopt to · tre'it their 
adversarie~ as honourable foes and deal with them in a 
spirit of sympathy and even generosity. · No politicll.l 
prisoner whether violent or non-violent should be kept in 
prison longer than is abs')lutely neces~'try in view of the 
principie that we have .~aid down abov~. The deviation 
from this principle is bound to embitter the feelira.g~ of 
political minded section of Indian population and its adop· 
tiou is sure to ease the situation and make the solution of 
the problem of reconciliation eal'ly. We feel confident that 
beL ween the two c.mtendi ng parties s;1ttlement is bound to 
come sooner or later and nothing should .ba done by either 
party to make that settlement difficult. 

While recognizing the fact that there has been an 
improvement of late in the p~rsonnel of ·non-official visitor~ 
of tho Punjab jails we are of opinion that there is a room 
for considerable improvement. fn nominating a non-official 
visitor the authorities concerned are to a gre1t extent 
influenced by a desira as if it wel'e to bestow patronage or 
favour upon the person selcctei. It is an unfortunate thing 
that posts of. duty and responsibility ara regarded by tho.i~ 
who seek them as assets for gaining inflaence a.!l.cl po3ition 
and the local authorities inl'ltead of discounting such a desire 
stimulate it. There is an inordinate desire O'l the put of 
good many persons t<:> ~o on acquiring one place of honour 
after another without carin~ to think that they hl.ve got no 
time to discharge the-hsk·undert~ken. Oertain observations 
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made in the Report of the Punjab Jaili Enquiry Co~mittec>, 
·19~ 5, on the subject of non-official visitors are worth 
quoting-

~' The Indian Jails Committee have explained th'lt a 
non-official visitor should be ' chosen on tho ~round of 
definite qualifications such as an interest in prison matters 
or other social work or ability and willingness to assist in 
finding work for prisoners on release. ' We have no doubt 
that gentlemen of this type can easily be found in this pro· 
vince and if selection is made out of them the problem of 
non-official visitors is solved and a great step will have been 
taken towards t.he improvement of our jails system.'' We 
strongly recommend that the Gon·rnment's declared policy 
should be to !lppoint only such men uon-offi.cial visitors of 
jails as are interested in the administration of jails. and 
have to serve no onds of their own. The pE>rsons who are 
taking active part in the movement.s of uplift of society and 
can afford to devote time should be appointed as non· 
official jail visitors and should insist upon tb~ local authori· 
ties to carry o}lt this polwy. In appointing a non-official 
visitor the local authorities should not be influenced by the 
consideration of tbe candidate being a Government man or 
not. Every non-official l:isitor should be above suspicion 
and should be made , to do · hi!f duty and as soon as it is 
discovered that he has not been u pto mark in the discharge 
of his duty he should be politely asked to make room for · 
a more earnest man. 

There hstve been complaints occasionally that .Mazhbi 
Sikhs, Musallies and other convet·ts from untouchable and 
depressed classes are bein~ forced to do scave!lgipg works 
in jails as sweeper~. This should be stopped as no ban 
should be put on those persons who want to raise themselves 
socially. The principal occupation of Mazhbi ~ikhs is either 
aaricultnre or ~Hlitary service and to force them to do,.. 
s~eepers' work is to degrade them socially. 

lfOBIN DAR SINGH. 

DUNI CHAND. 
1\fl!.HTAB SINGH. 
HARBAKSH SINGH •. 
MOHAN LAL. 
A~,ZAL HAQ. 



AP~J;:~q,~~ }: . 
Th~ Pupjab Jails Committee invites the opinions of Provirwial or 

local associations and of r1rivate individuals resident in the. Punjab· \Vh·'· 
are interested in f.he ~ubject_ matter of their en::tuiry, on the. foll,owin~ 
questionS :~"i • ,,~ :n;.t .... ·r·r• .. ; \rtt;J .• 1··••·· ·if· lJr.· .• .. •.. 

. . , ~ 

A. 
1. Should under-trial prisonera be .classified in greater dE'hil than 

at present and if so would classification as ., ., · -- ,.L. ·' ·' · ... · 
• J ,, 

(1) Special C::lass 
; ) .. 

({2) First Offenders 
Ordinarv ~ ' 1 

! · L '· " ' 

~ ' L'(~) Previous Convicts 
' ri 

suffif,eJ.. If p'ot, .~ha' ~!ass~6~at!?~. ":0\~ld rpu,~~&'~es-~ ?_ . 
2. Should the t!'ying magistrate be the c~assifjing authority? 

3. Should the Superintendent. of the Jail have residuary or 
recommendatory powers regarding the classification· of 1irisoners ?·· · l · 

. ·~ ' 

4. In what class on the rail,way fhould special class under-trial 
prisoners travel when on transfer ?' ·~' 1 

'") ·' · • ·, ' ·• J • : -~ 
. " . ~ . ~. ' \ . ; ~ 

5. If above intermediate, what proportion of the expense should; 
be borne by Government? · 

' .. . 
6. W~at should ,be the amoun~ of t~e. daily allowance granted, jn 

lieu of rations (or the diet of (a) ordinary under-trial prisoner;; (b) sl'ccial_. 
class when on tramfer by train? 

' I·-. • .·.,·,, 

7. Is it desirable to accommodate all n,nder.-hial prisoners as far as 
poss}.~le ir;t .cells ? ' · • .. · · · .. · ·' ' . · 

8. If so, should under-trial prisoners of the same class normally he 
allowed to associate during the day time ?_ 

al..J 

9. Should literate under-trial prisoners be allowed the concession ' 
ol lamps forteading purposes and if so,'up·till what·.nottr'of the ;night'? 

~. ... -· • .... '. • • • - •• o;: •• ,•.' ..... ~ •: ~ t t 

10. Should all under-trial prisoners be allowed to sleep in the open 
duringthe ho~ weather subject to the requirements of safe Cltstody ~and 
meJical advice, and if so, daring what months'?- ! .. '' • • . . . ' 

11. Should, speoiai ~la~~ 'u'nder~triai p~isouers be. supplied at 
Government expense with a superior· diet to that ··a.nowed "to ordinary 
nnder-trial prisoners and if so, what should be the scale of ~hat diet?. 

'f ·• - · • ~ ·• , • ..:,. ... -. J f ' T• • ~ ·.• • ".. • \1• .-, 

. 12. Should special class nnder-trial prisoners invariably .be supplied 
With cellular accommodation ? 

·• \ , . ~ • • . ·, • .:. ~ = •. t 

131 Slould srecial .class nndeJ;-trial prit:toners be supplied at 
Government expense with furniture, and if·. so/ of what itc~~ should 
~~at furniture consist ? · · 

'. j ... -11 - J ;, ! ,lJ :.. ,J ~ ~ .• ,. 



H. Is there any reason to believe that the provisions of the J' ail 
Manual regarding interviews with under-trial prisoners are not invariably 
followed in practice? 

15. Should under·trial pri11oners be granted facilities in regard to 
the supply of books, periodicals and newspapers and if so, what facilities 
would you FUgge"t '\\ilh rrgard to the supply of each of these atticles? 

16. At preE:ent tl ere is no provision by which under-trial r·riFoners 
can l e made to takE> any exercise or do any form of work. Should the 
Jail authorities be authorised to give them a certain amount of com
Fulsory exercise in the interest of their health ? 

17. Is it desirable tht arrangements should be made, where 
JlOSflible, to enable an under-trial prieoner to visit a dying relative? 

18. Should under·trial prisoners i:e allowed to participate, with 
due regard to the r,rinciple of Eegregation in any mch educational 
f11cilitits as may txist for the benefit of convicted prisoners. 

. 19. It has been f.uggel!lted that washing arrangements for under· 
trial prisoners are at present inadeqate. What improvements would 
you propose ? 

20. Is there any 1oom for improvement in arrangements for 
conveyance of under-trial prisoners t.itber by road or by rail ? If Eo, 
what would you suggest? 

21. Is it your opinion tlat the conditicns obi aining in judicia 1 
lock-ups should be b rcught into line with those obtaining in jails and 
to what ~xtent is this poFsihle ? 

22. Is it del'irable that non·cffitial visitors stould be appointed 
for judicial lock·ups outside jails ? Should the existing non-official 
visitors be directed to visit judicial leek-ups outside jails or should 
fpecial non-official visitors be appointed for thi!l purpose ? 

B. 
23. 1'be following are tbe rules at present in forde i~ the Punjab 

for treatment of special class prisoners :-

1. Subject to confirmation by the Local Government, convict
ing courts shall decide whether a convict shall be phced 
in the special class with reference to the status, character 
and education of the prisoner and the character of his 
offen.!e : 

Provided that the following prisoners shall be excluded fr.>m the 
special clasR :-

(a) all pris(lners, who, whatever their station in life or motives, 
· were convicted of any offences which directly involved 

violence or 11n o:lie nee against properly; 

~b) fersons who have incited others to orim,es of this charactef 



(c) persons hired to commit offences in connection with political 
movements C'r who have committed such offences in the 
hope that in the resulting disorder. opportunities of 
looting might occur ; 

(d) persons who have h~en guilty of attempting directly or by 
general incitement to seduce soldiers or police from their 
allegiance i 

(e) pH!!ons convicted of offences directly involving criminal 
intimidation, when violenee has been used for the purpose ·. 
of intimidatin~. The Local Government shall "have 
diFcretion to direct that any particular prisoner convicted 
of crimind intimidation, not involving any threat of 
violence, be placed in the special c~ass. 

2. When a court has decided that a convict shall be placed in 
the special clas"'• the Superintendent of the Jail should 
classify him accordingly in anticipation of the Local 
Government's order con6rming the decision. · 

~. Prisoners of the special class shall be kept separate frotr. 
CJrdinary prisoners, but, except as a jail punishment their 
impriFonment Ehall in no case involve anything of the 
nature of "eparale confinement. Subject to this condi
tion, tbty may be accommodated either in cells or in an 
asFociation ward with other prisoners of the same class. 

4. Thty thP-lll e givfn\ile diet J're~cribed for ordinary prisoners 
l nt Fl.all be a1lowed at their own expense additional food 
l,rought in from outside the jail sul.jPct to the approval 
of th(' medical officer. The food so imported should be 
of a simple character, and the concession shonld not be 
made an rxeuse For the importation of luxuries. 

5. They shall be permitted to wear their own clothing, but this 
concession does not cover the wearing of political symbols ; 
such as the Gandhi cap. 

' 6. They shall be permitted to write and receive one Jetter o~ce 
a month, but on urgent occasions such as death or serious 
illness in the prisoner'• family, the Superintendent shall 
have discretion to relax this rule. The subject matter 
of all letters shall be limited to private affairs and shall 
include no referenes to jail administration and discipline 
in the Ietlers, nor to otler prisoners nor to politic!!. 

7. 'I hey ·shall be permitted to receive a vi;;;it from friends and 
relations once a month, provided that not more than two 
persons may visit a prisoner at one time. The conversation 
at interviews shall be limited to private and domestic 
matters and the discussion of political questions shall not 
be ;~.llowed. Publication of the matters discussed in the 

l>2 



interyi~w :may be ttrated as a snfficjent ground, .for the with· 
drawal of the privilege, Jf the Sunerinteodent . bas reason to 
believe that .such publication' has in any .way been due to 
any act or omission on the part .of the P!isoner: 

'· ' . 
8. They shalll)otbe required to perrorm, menial duties~ nor to 

pay for.havi~g suchduties. done for them ... These ·duties 
will be discharged by Jail servants. who .may not be used 
by the prisoners of the special class as their persora.l ser· 
vants.. · 

9 •. They . sh~l~ .be pnmitt£d to. nse their own ~nps ar.d J'lates 
bed~ and .. beddings, anq. subject to the discretion of the 
Supe,r~nteqde,nt,. their own. cooking utenE>ils.,: · · 

10. A _special class prisoner may, at his own expense, be fur
nished with a chair an~ table of a size and pattern approved 

. by .~he Superiutende~t .. 

11. To any special , class pri~oner~ w bo is sentenced to rigoroua 
imprisonmP.nt or elects' to labour, the task allotted shall be 
suqh as is suitaQle, .to his station in life. 

12 •. Specia~ class. prisoners shall be permitted to sleep in the 
open air.-,in mmmer and separate latrine accommodation 
sh~U ·he :allotted to .them .<·f such a type as may ensure
prJ,vacy. r 

13 • .Special clafls prisoners may he given a l1gh t in their cells 
or wards till 10 P.M. and may l>e allowed boc.h from tbe 
Jail library on such conditions as the Supe1 intendent may 
deem. necess_ary. --

14. Special class .. priso11ers shall nQt l,e 1 andcuffed or fattered 
except by way of punishment or when, if this were. not 
don£>,. there would be danger of the rrisonet's esc11pe or of an 
attack being made on the Jail staff. 

15. 

16. 

,, 
Any act of misconduct on tbtl part of a special class. prison
er shall-render him lia.~le to the forfeiture of any particular 
concession allowed by thes,e rules' for ~ncb p£>riod as the 
Soperintendent may deem· proper. But. the power tore
move the prisoner from the special class shall be t-x£>rcised 
only by ' the Local Government. Depivation of conces&ions 
md.y b{' made in addition to any other·runishment to which 
the prisoner may be liable under the Jail Code. 

The Local Governm~nt may at any time cancel the classifi· 
cation of, a prisoner of tl:.e 'special class on receipt of a 
request from him, in- · writin~ · to the. E>ffect. tbat. be 
wishes to foreO'o ~he privileges of a special class !'rison .. 

- • b,. . ' . ~ . . -· #f . ! • ' ~· ~" 
~r, 
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11. The Superintendent shall cause an abstract of the 
rules relating to di<Jcipline and conduct, rewards and 
punishments affecting prisoners to be placed in each cell 
or ward. 

NoTl!lll.-Paragrap~ ts.-• Books' include maguines, bllt not nrwspa[iere,
tl·cre Pnnja.b Governwent letter No. l83ll9-H.-Jails, dated the Htt. of August 1925. 

2, Pa.~agrapJ. 15.-Na pris~ner, who baa been rem,ve.t from the epecial class of 
prisoners, should be restored t<J that clas~ witllout th• orlers of Government,-vidlf 
Punjab Government lettor No. Sl4S9-B.-Jails, date~ the 2lat of. December 
1922. 

What modifications, additions, omissions or amendments would 
you suggest ? 

2.j.. Should there be one or more classes. of special class prisonens 
and if so, what concessions would you suggest for each clasP ? 

25. Have you any special suggestions to make on the subject of 
opportunities of exercise and recreation to be afforded to special class 
prisoners? 

26. Are you of opinion that special class prisoners should be con• 
centrated in a special jail and if so, where should that jail be situat· 
ed? 

27. Is there any other matter within the terms of reference 
of the Pnnjab 1ails Committee on which you wish to make sugge3-
tions? 

I·' 
Any representative of any association or any private individual 

"ho may deFire to give oral evidence before the Committee should sub· 
mit along with his written answers to the questionnaire a note on the 
parlicular points on which he wishes to be examined. 
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15 .. Dauran Kha.n. Khaili 9;3.94 

16. Fateh Chand, La.la 72·73 
17. Feroz-ud-Dio, Mian 100-102 
lS. Girdhal"i Lal, Ltla. R.a.i Bahadu~ 89-91 

1'9. Gian ChanJ, Rai Ba.had11r Diwan 13'5-137 
20. Ghulatn Muhammad~ Mian 91-92 
n. Ghazif and Mubarak Husain of Ambab lv!-106 

. 22. Hira Singh, Sardar; M L.C. 47-49 
23-. Hasham Khan, KhaD S~liiib· {;l-6~ 

u. Hari S~pgh, Sard tt: )\f. L.C. 68-69 
llS. Ha.bib-ur-Rahman, ~1ia.n ll0-112 
2.6. Hakim Singh, Dr .. na-no 
21. J owahir Singh, Sa.rdar S1.hib 45-47 
28. J yoti Pars had, Lala, M.L.O. 94-97 
211. Khiland Ram, Ra.i Ba.hadur 139-143 
30. Krishea Gopal, La.la, B.A.., LL.B. 32-31J 
31. Kirp~ Ram, &o., non-official visitGr& .•• 39-4Z 

•By mi1take printed on dilferenfl page•. 
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32. Kirpa Ram, Bhatia, Lata 
PAGI:tll. 

'17-78 

33. Kidar Nath, Sehgal, L~la 116-119 
H7-l48 3,. Khalil-ur-Rahman Shab, Hafiz 

. 35. Lachhmi Narain, Lala. ••. _ -,,, 42-43 
36. Lachhman pass, R~>.i "ahib 143-145 
37. Muhammad Ali Khan, Risaldar-Major 41·6 
38. _Muhammad Hussain, Mit: - -}3Z·l33 
3::l, M~har Ali, Azhar, .\1. ,.; 2\-25 

40. Muha.mma.d Shah Gilani, S., M.L.C.... 49-50 

41. Mota.tah Ali Klla.h,· Khan Bahadur ••• IH-5~ 

42. Mota'Singh, Master ... 57....:60 . 
43, Muhammad Saifullah .Khan, Khan Sahib 62-63 

44. 

45. 
-46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 
51. 

Muzaffar Khan, Malik, Honorary Lieut-
enant. · 

Milkhi Ram, Rai Ba.hadur, C.I. E. .. 
Mubarak Shah, S., M.L.C. 

BS-65 

134-135 

73·14 

Nand Lal, Secretary, Congress Com~ittee q~20 

Narain Chand, Dutt, Lala sa-:-ss . .. 
Nah.~r Singh, Sardar, &c. 121-127 
Naunihal Singh, Sardar... 137-138 
Pran. Nath, Nanda, Lab 73-76 

52. Panna. La], Rai Bahadur 168-170 
53. 

J)4. 

55. 
56. 
57. 

Qasim Beg, M. '-119..:._121 

Ram Saran Das, Rai Sahib 1-3 

Rampal, G. C., Mr. 26-30 
Rattan Chand, Lala, M.L.C., Rai Bah adur 37-39 
Sanyal and others accnssd in Lahore 155-161 

Conspiracy case. 
58. ShaiP. Lal, Lala U-17 
_59. 
60. 
61. 

Sher .A bma.<l Kh\\n, Khan 
Thakur Das Bhargava, Lala, M.L.A. 
Za.hu.r .Din ... 

. 189 
1}7-100 

133 



Letter, datedJRobfalr, the 9th Sep~~mber 1929. 

From-Rai ~ahib R&M S.a.su .. D&S, B.A, ·Advocate, ~o·J·Oflioiaf Visitor, Jail,. 
Hol.tak, and Honorary Secretary, Priso~era' Aid Sooiety DisLriot Com"! 
mitt<!e, Rohtak, · 

To-The Ho:ne Secretary to Government, Ponjab. 

WITH reference to your leLter No. 5~00-S. -Jails, dated. 
5th September 1929, I herewith enclo'e my opinion on the 
Tarious questions and also a note concerning my oral evi· 
dence before the committee. · 

Opinion. 

A. 
(1) In my opinion tbe following class;fi<Jation is desir-

able:-
1. First class. 
2. Second class. 
3. Third class. 

(a) First o:ff'enders. 
(~) Previous convicts. 

(l) Yes. 
(3) No. 
(I-) Clas~ No. (1) in 2nd class, class No. (2) in Inter cla~s.' 

(b) Half. 
(6) Ordinar!J that is 3rd-cl.au ann.1s 8 per diem.: 

Second clas~ Re. 1 per diem. 
Fmt cla;s, at their own expense or Re. 1-8-0 in case they
do not pay. 

(7) Yes but lst, 2r.d class only. 

(8) Ye!!. 
(9J Yestill lOp.m. 
(1 0) Yes from lst April to 3Jth September. 
tll) Half the t.be expenses of 2nd class prisoners. !First clasi'l' 

prisoners to hear their own expenPes. 

Scale of diet for 2nd class prisoners to be Re.!l. per diem .. 

(12~ Yes. 

(18) Yes, 2nd class to he provided with one chair, one table, on&
lamp, one durree, one hand punkha in summer, one moonj cba.rpai and 
writing matt>rial. 

Fir:>t class may be allowed one arm chair, one teapoy, one 
Niwar bed or couch, and one box at his o"n expense. Alao
punka with cooly. 

B 



(1.4) 

.\15) 
'pur~ose:· 

(16) 
:be abused. 

There is s.)me complaint. 
• I •• ·• . 1, .•. 

Ye~, th()rt~ ought to ~p a small libra.r.y· in the Jail for the 

Compulsory fxercis~ sbot;~l.~ not be given as thjs pc.wer may 

{11 Yes. 

(l~.) ¥ e~: . 
(l9J Supply of abundant water in. the Ja.il. 

(20) Yes. 1st and 2nd cla~§l should always be provided with 
•suitable conveyance. No prison~r to be taken. in a railway tuck. 

(21) Certainly yes, 1st and 2r.d class to be kept in one separate 
~~clr:-up. 'Fhey 'hould havtl better but equa.l comfort during dav and 
riigbt. DlBtrict Magistr;~.te and Superintendent of Police, to direct the 
-classification from the time of arrest, when the prisorer is in Police 
custody. 

l~t class never to be ha.nd-cuff~d or fettered t/ .h ;, (I first offe~tder. 
·second cla~s, or previous convict of I st class, JJot to be hand-cuffed or 
fettered except as punishment or for neces~ity of !:'afety. 

(22) Yes. The existinl! Non-official Visitors of jails ,are Pufficien t 
for the purpose. 

B. 
(23) (I) Proviso.- It should be amended as follows :-:-

" Provided that the followingo prisoners .shall be excluded 
from the lst class." 'The ,right to be treated &.s 2nd 
class should not be taken away. 

(28) (5) The words, " Such as Gandhi cap;, should be omitted• 

(2.4) Yes. You may call them ht class and 2nd ~lass as euggested 
ty me above, with difference in treatment, or specia:l class (a) and 
(6). 

(25} Facilities for ~he .follo.wing kinds of exe~cises should be 
pr?vided-walling, runn\ng, mogrss and ~anti. 

.. (26) First class should be co~centJ."!lt~d in l!entljL]. iails with the 
<>ption of bei~g removed t() some h1ll ,s~tw.n ~uri.ng S1lDlmer at their 
:nrn expense. 

Ro.J;~T.A.'l i 
9th September 1929. 

RAM SARAN DAS (R. S.), 
Advocate, 

Non-official Visitor, .Jail, 
and . 

];lonerary S3,oretary, Ppsonen' Aid Soctety 
.. District Committee, Rohtalr. 
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~"T~· 
I ahaJJ he glad to ghe pral evidence regarding de· cfa8s'ific.atio11 of 

-pri!oner.t and th.eir treatment b&>.li.use I" conoti•ler tltis a vital matter to 
bring ahoot contentment in the prPsent agit.~oted "tate of the country. 
I wish to impress w.th all t~e force at mv p9mma.nd .that ~he treat· 
ment of ··risoners shouJd depend only ori the sta.ttis,'' character· ana edn
,cat~OP. pf t)l~ priFoner. ,Racial discrimination 'is 'to be altogether 
removecl. A• there !Lff three ma.in el'"'ses il) tlie country that i11, the 
nppE'I', the midtlle, and the lower cl<~si, so there Shr,u!d he three classes 
amPng pri~oners ,~tl~p. I !ltn of opini9n ~p~t thf_re ()llght;_to be a clear 
.aistinction in treatment · betw~en 1~~ 1s~ ~n.~l 2~1,(J olalls but the 
·difference •hould not l·e very great bePautae luxurte~J cannot hf1 pr()yidecl 
fl) jail ~any clasa and PO far as the llE'Ct'8~i~ies are' COnceroFcl there 
ought not to be vuy great distinction as . is the case iil 'tlieir
-ordina.ry life. 'l'he disti11ction hetween 2nd an•l 3rd t.~lys opght 
to he a marked one becanl'e we alwa.vs find a marked 
.difference in living and eatin~ between people o£ mid:lle clasq and.fower 
class. The 3rd cla~>s 6rst offenders should bA treated b,etter ~nd kept 
sPparate from the previous c 1nvic~s uf that' cl11s·, · in order to pte'vent 
them from becoming ha.bitn:•l oif~!•de~s. ~g~trd.iog t~e previous 
-convicts of the 3rd cla~g the jail life as it exists i<4 not al. a.ll ha.r1 for 
them and any further conce~sion• are hotut(l to encotnagd them to 
fnrtl>er crime. In my opinion merit ne~le.~teJ a.q4. l'a.cial h)-equality 
of treatment (for wbat.!loever grounds of policy they 'mil.y be) are the 
chief root causes of diozeonteutment i.n tliis oountry: 'fhe J "il Com· 
mittee is not concerned with \he fi,rst, put if it can _bPlp }n ~bolishing 
all signs o~ the latter Bt) far as· they concern the under-trials and the 
convicted, it . will certainly be cloing a. great service and ~ill eaJ:Q. the 
thanks of all citizens of lodia who lov~ peace in th\s country •. 

RoHTAK: 

·.9th September 1929. 

RA~l BARAN DAS (R. S.), 

. · Advocate, 

Nonoonfficia.l V~sitor)IJa.il 

and 
Honorary Secr.etarr, Pdsonel'll· Aid Society, 

District Committe!'; Robtak. 

Letter. d~~ Jn\loudur, t.he 8th S~pte,mber 1929. 

From-Peuaioned Ri&&ldar Majof Khan li17JU.HHAO Ar.I KBAN, Sob·R9gi~rar and 
· No':J-OIHoial Visitor Jail, Jnllaodor. ' · · • 

To·-The Hnme]3e~ret•r1 ~o Government; Punjl\bt 

WITH reference to your letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, ds.ted 
the 5t~ September. 1929, I ha.ve · th~ ho~o~r to forw_ar~ 
hereWith, my rephes to the questlonnatre drawn up by 
the Sp~cial funjab J aj.ls Committe~ 
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Replies hy Pensioned Ri~aldar Major Khan :Muhammad Ali Khan, :"on-OfliciaP 
.Visitrr ofthe Julluodur Uistrict Jail to tl.e queationnalre drawn up by 

tbe Special Punjab Jails Committee. 

A. 
1. (') There shuold be two classes in special cla~s :-

(a) Member of the · comJLUnity who are under-trials or 
convicts, n )n-violent an•l having high living outside 
the Jail. 

(h) Ordinary political pri,;on£'rs, non-violent, whether 
under-trials or convids. 

(ii) FirEt offendtr~ should be treate•l separate from previoue-. 
convicts. 

2. Yes. 

3. Yes. 

4. (i) (a) in second class. 

(~) (h) in inteJmediate clast:. 

5. All the expenFes should be borne by the Government. 

6. ta) Ordinary undE>rtrilll prisoners 0-6-0 per diem. 

(h) SpP.cial class (a)lRs. 1-8-0 per d1em. 

(c) Special class (h) Re. 0-12-0 l'er diem. 

'1. Yel!'. 

8. They should meet with the prisoners of their own class: 
ouring. meal tirue. 

9. Yes upto 9 P.M. 

10. No. Only special class pri~<'ntrs may be allo;wed to deep in
open air from 15th April to 15th Se1temher. 

11. YeP. (a) Special claRS (a) Rs. l-8-11. 

(6) Special class (h) Re. 0-12-0. 

12. Yes. 

13. Yes. (~) Special clae.s (a) one bi>x, one charpoy, one table~ 
one ch.:~.ir, one looking glass, and a. decent bedding. 

(ii) Special class lh) one charpoy, one box and ordinary bedding. 

14. The instructions hi•l down in the Jail Manual shouU be· 
complied with. 

1 fl. ·Only books and periodicals of moral character and newspaper
of rr.odetate views should be supplied. 

16. They may be allowed . indoor exercise at their own will. 
ttnd not compelled to do by the Jail authorities. 
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17. Only ~special class prisoners may be allowed this cor:.cession. 

18. No. 

19. Washing of spechl class prisoner~' clothing may be done 
4:>y Dhobies -convicts or employe~s. Other under-trials may wash their 
.c]othing with their own hands with soap supplie l by their re· 
latives. 

20. Where the courts are at a distance from the Jail, Lorry 
arrangements should be made for conveyance. 

21. Yes. The .Judicial Lr,ck-nps 11houl<l bo brou5ht under· the 
control of the Inspector-General of Prisons and special Jail staff sb.•>ttld 
be iocharge of the Lock-ups like Sub-Jails. 

22. Yes. The N on-0 fficial Visitors of the ·Central, District or 
Sub-Jails should also be thd visitori of the L1ck-up3 in their own 

.districts. 

ll3. Seen. 

24. Y rs. Already mentioned in paragraph 1. 

25. Yes. 

26. Yes. I strongly recommend. Special Jails are essential as 
below:-

For· special class (a) at Palampore (Kangra). 
'··· 

J<'or special class (b) at Dera G bazi Kha[J, 

27. There should be a!separate building for the under-trialsj in 
<the Jail. Compound. 

Letter, dated lah~re, tbe lO~h September 1929 • 

.Prom-Mr. DI• M UUAMMAD, M.A., LJ,.B.,~M.L.C., Advocate, 10 Napier Road, Labore, 

To-The Home Se~retary to Government, Punjab, 

WITH reference to your circular letter No. 5200-S. • 
.Jails., dated Simla, the 5th of September 1929, I be~ to 
send herewith my replies to the Questionnaire drawn up 
by the Special Punjab Jails Committee. 

1. I would classify all prisoners iLto the following 4 cla!!ses :-

3rd Class ; •?nd Class ; 1st Class and Spt!cial Class. 

!Vote.-For desc!'iption of these classes please see my answer below 
:tO qnestion No. 23. 

2. I would not leave the work of classifying to the trying ma
gistrate, as uniform result!! cannot be expected ; r~gard being had to the 



idiospncracies, Jlersona11nclinatio~s and temperawents of th~ vanous 
Dlagi•tratet:. In ruy. opinion it is absolutely esstntial that definite 
rules should be framed bv the Government ()D this roint, the interpre
tation. aiJd the pradicat.:~.pp~icatiop of which shou~d . be left to the 
Supermtendents· or those· Jaits in which the prisoners would be ad_mit
ted. Every Supetintendent of Jail should be required to classify the 
prisoners according to these rules and a right of a.ppeal to the Local 
GQve~nment , be. reserved in case of disagreement.. rnis procedure 
would not only regularise the work but would facilita.t e it a IS. 

B. In view of my reply to question No. 2, this! does not ~rise. 

4. Spetial baFs pri.6~ertt sl1~uld on .. transfer be carri.ed in 2nd 
Class Comrartments snd Fust Clas" Prisl•ners in Intermediate, all others 
in ord~nary pris01:ers' Vans or 3rd C'lass. 

· 5. Gov{·t'm:nei,i sJ,oulJ pav all expemeii of transp~rt of pri~Juners 
but H nny pr is<'ner wisteR 1 o travel in a Comrartment highEr thau 
what be is entitled to tmder tbe rules, he sl ould be permitted to do so, 
prcvided he p11ys the additional uper1se~. 

6. The amount of ~such(d~ilv allowance should te regulated ns 
below:- • 

_ . 3rd Class Re .. 0-6-0, 2nd Cfllss Re: 0-8-fl, 1st CiaFis Re~ 0-12-0 and· 
S}Jecial Class Re. 1. 

7. 1t is not Df:'CtfSllry; nor dee:iraLre to accomr~odate all prisoners
indiscriminately in sE-parate c~lls. I woulcl .recommend l't·p11rate ctolls 
for Special Class rriso:iJfm; on1y. First Class Priso11ers sh· uld be accomo• 
dated in aF~ociation ~ards ; and 2nrl and 3rd class rri~oner11 in barracks~ 
I would, ho\\eter, ~ue-gest that the separate rPlls recomm~>ndfd for the 
Special Class prisoners shc.uld be constructed aflu the model of the 
cubicle~ in an ordinary hostel and not like the punitive cells in Jails; 
and the Asscciatkn Wards after the moJel of hospit-.1 wllfds o~ ho,tel 
dormitoriee, and not like the prison banach. ; I would also insist that 
prisoners of the same daEs t<honld Le l.oused t• gether in the same 
barrac·k and not of different clas11es. 

· 8. Yes.· 
... 9.. -Lig.ht should l~ pr<. vided toth iii ~elt~ ltbd, ln A F~ociatio:U 

W iiJds till mid-nigh 1 at_lea~t.. hi 1 lu~ use cif otfler p:tisont-ts; rresent 
anaugerr.enls can safely continue. 

10. Yu; from !Dth AJ•ril to ]5th September, facilities under 
due Eafc guaalF sl1ould be 1 rovidcd for all lrisontrs to sle~p under the 
sky. 

11 Yes ; superior diet should be provided fo'~ all Special Cla~s
and 1st Class prisoners at Governmrnt fxpense, the nature of such, diet. 
can be determined accordini t6 the individual requireme!\t.s of the 
prisoner concerned, dne regard being paid to his religious susceptibilities 
and nat1,1ral inclinatiQ~s, provjd1 d that the dailv expenditure of th&
Sf£cial Cl11ss eball ll(lt ~.x~eed Re. l and that of the 1st CJa;:s anna~ 1-
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12. Yes. Please see lOY answer to question No. 7. 

13. Yes ; a bed a table and a chair !o the Speoiiil Class and a 
bed only to the first class :should be supplied ilt Ooveriioient eiperise. · 
Both the cells and the association wards 11hould be fitted with hanging 
pegs end the pri~oner.! of the special class be allowed to keep a wooden.. 
box for their clothes. 

14. No; I do not think so. 

15. Yell; but only those which are approved bf Govt>rnrnent, 
Iri addition to these l would recotil·rietid that writing material should 
also be sopplied to th9 Special Cia~& prisoners as a rule and to the 
Ist class prit~on.,.rs in th~ discretir,n of the S11pJrinbndelt o~ Jail. 

Ill. Yes ; compulsory exercise in the for1n of walking or any 
other suitable nonapplianoe exllrois, sb )UI.l ba iilsisteJ. in the o1.se of" 
a1t under-trial pri!.onertl. 

17. Yes. 

18. Yes ; if they so desire. 

19. It is true th tt wash in~ ' arran >!aments for un ier-trial 
prisonerfl are inadequate in c ·rtairi Jails. \ Per;;;~a.n W<}ll worlc~d · by 
bullocks can meet their requir~rn •nta in a'l Mnft~sil Jails; in all 
other places where water "'ork~ have heen c<lnstructed, there sho:J.ld' 
be a hydrant for every ten cells itnJ for every association ward or 
b:1rrack. 

20. Yell. 'fhe present arrangement for cc:>nfeyance of uiii,er• 
trial prisoner~ it: not suitable. If travelling by Rail, the carrying 
co pacity of a railway com I art ment should not be exceeded·. nnder any- . 
circumstance11. The prison vans for road journeys should be mote 
commodious and r;;pacious. Special Class and 1st r.tass prisoners should' 
be carried iu ordinary hackney carriages, wherever availabl~. · In 
long journeys, no under·trial prisoner should be made to walk ofi foot 
or fettered, unles~ he is reported by the Jail authorities to be specially 
dangerous or likely to abscond. Sp·~cial Class ttnd 1st Class under
trial prisoners should not be hand-cuffed even while in transit. Pre·· 
viouli arraugelll~nts for feeding such :prisoners shouid be made .before 
thelt- transport 18 arranged and sultctent funds sbould be placed 10 the
hands of the officer in whose charge they travel. 

21. Yes. J ndicial Lock-nps can . >e easily remodell~d to· 
meet these re'\uirements. Wooden ~ehcbes ~honl.d, . b~ provideq in. 
them for Speotal and let Class prisoners ; ord1ilary mats for all 
other classes. · They should also be provided with open compounds 
to l1e utilised in the summer season and adequate arrangements for 
relieving the call of nature shoulJ he attached to every JudiciaL 
Lock-up. · ·· 

22. The exirting Non-official Visitors can be safely entrusted 
with the work of visiting Judi~ial Locl-up& also. 
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B. 
28. I would suggest '""the1tfo1Jowing roles for treatment ·of ali 

under-trial prisoners including the special cla!ls :-

Rule 1.-U~der·trial prisoners ehall he cla~sed in the following
manner:-

(a) Third Class shall include all those prisooer11 to whom 
section 75 of I. P. Code applies. · 

{b) Second Class to include all those prisoners not 
included in III-Class whethrr charged with any 
offence under the I. P. Code cr any special or local 
Law or Ordinance, and whether first offenders or 
not. 

(c) First Class shall include all prisoners oF the Second 
Class, whose statns, ordinary mode flf living, 
character and erlucation entitle them to a preferential 
treatment. 

(d) Special Class shall include all prisr·r.ers of the 1st 
Class who ordinarily live in European styl~ and pay 
more than Rs. £50 al'l income-tax or land revenue 
to GovPrnment o!' are 11ssigr.ef>s of this amount 
and all those pri~oners or . the lst Class 
whom the local Governmen't. on the recommendation 
of the Superintendents of Jails rr f,tberwi~e shall 
consider entitled to this privilege. 

Rule 2.-The Supetintendents of JailR shall decide in which clas 
a convict shall be placed as soon as he is admitte(l in Jails, provided 
that his decision relating to the admis11ion into the 1st or spPcial cla~s 
t~hall be subject to confirmation by the local Government. 

Rule 3.-The following under-trial prisoners shall on conviction 
be ceprivrd of the concession attached to the special or first 
.class:-

(a) All prisoners who whatever their station in life or 
motive are conviote(l of any offence to which sec

. tioo 75 of the. Indian Penal Code applies or of any 
Clffence under sections 302, 303,304, 307, 308, 310, 
326 to 833, 359 to 377, 463 to 477-A. 

Note.-The words of the exia~iog rule are too vavue aod too w:de. A simple first 
b lew involves violence and an ordinary trespue is an offence aga.iuat property. Hence

he r e1 essity of reeaating the rule. 

(b) Prisoners who have abetted the offt>nces mentioned 
in (a) or attemptel to co ~mit those offdnces. 

1c) Prisoners who have cown.mitteJ or attempted to o-lrn, 
mit or abetted or have been hired to corn·nit otfances 
in connection with movements for the overLhN\V of 
the British Empird as contemplated by sections 121,. 
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121-A and 122, or who have committed such 
offences in the hope that in the resultin~ disorders . 
opportunity of looting might occur. 

(d) Prisoners who have been guilty of attempting directly 
or indil'f'ctly to ~educe sold1ers or Police from their 
allPgience · 

·and 

(e) Persons C"nvicted of offences directly involving 
criminal intimidation when such intimidation is 
committed a~ainst public servants or in connection 
with movements referred to in (c). 

Rule 4.-When a Superintendent •)f Jail bas decided that a prisonE'r 
-t~hall,be placed in a special or lst clae:s, he ~ball treat him accordingly, 
in anticipation of the local Government's orders confirming his deci-

-sion. · 

R•le 5.-Except &!l a jail punisbmtnt the imprisonment of the 
prisoners of the special chss or ht class shall in no case involve anything· 

--of the natw-e of sep 1Nte C·IDfinement. 

Rule 6.-Prisoners of the 2nd or 3rd class shall be given the diet 
alrt>ady prescribed for ordinary prisonPrs. Pri!:onerR of the spec'al 
or 1st class 11hall Le allowed a Puperior diet prescribed for them in view 

• Of tbeir reJigiOU& scrup}Ps and persona.J inclinations, rhey shalJ also 
·be allowed at their own expense additional food brought from outside 
the jail subject to the approval of the mellical officer . . ·' 

Ruz, 7.- Prisoners of Sp'ecial nnd let Clas!! shall be permitted 
to wear thtir own clo1hings but this concession would not cover the 
wearing of political11ymbols 

Rule 8.-Prit:oners of the Special and fir11t Class shall be permitted 
to writf' and rccein one letter <'Dee a week, but on urgent. occasions 
such as death or sc rious illness in the pri~,>ner's family, the Superinten
dent .. hall have tLscretion to relax 1his rule. TLe ~ubject matter of 
all letters Fhall be lin it eel lo private 11:f£airs and !:hall include no 
reference to jail &'!ministration and discipline in the letter,., nor to 
other prisonrrs nor to politics. 

Rul 9.-Prisoner:< of Special or First Class shall. be pel'mitted t<> 
receive a visit from friends and relations one a fortnight, provided 
that n<'t more than two persons may visit a prison~r ~t one tim~>, The 

·conversation at int~rviews shall be limited t·J privllte and domestic 
matter~ and the dh:cu~sion of poli£ical questions s'lall not be al}.,wed. 
Publication of th~ matters distussed in the inttrvi~w may be tre6.ted 

. as a sufficient grouncl fo,. th~ withdrawal of the privilege, if the Super-
. intendant bas reasnb !o believe that such publication has in any way 
been due t\) any act or omission on the part of the prisoner. 

Rule 10.-The prisoners of Special or First Class shall. not be 
required to perform menial dnties, nor to pay or having sach dut.ies 

. perform"d for them. These dutibe will be diso_har~ed by. jail :<ervants 
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WhO may not be' u'sed by the prisonPl'S Oft the Bped'aJ Or first class &!>· 

tteit personal servants. 

pule _11.-Prison~rs of Sp£ci~l Class or_ F ~r~t. flass shall be 
perohtfed 1f they so def!:Jre to use theu own cups and plates, beds and 
beddh:gs, and ~uhject to the discretion of the Superi11tendent their own 
cooking utensils. 

1 

.. 12. ·To'any special cla!i'S or 1st class prisoner, who is sentenced 
t~~tigorous imprisonment or elects toh hour, the task allotted shall be 
such as is'~uitahle to' his station in life. 

13. All plisoners shall be permitted to sleep in the open air in 
summer. Separ.ate lat~ine ac~ommodation of such a type a~ may ensure
privacy {I) shall be allotted to the Prisoner:; of Sptcial and First 
Class. 

J 4. Special Class and First Claas prisoners may be given a light 
in their cells <1r wards till1:l P.M. and may be allowed books,~.,* from 
the jail lihrary on lluch CClnditions as the Superintendent may deem· 
necessary. 

, 15. Special or ht Cla~;s prieoners shall not be hand-en ffed or 
fet~red except by way of punishment or when, if this were not done· 
there would Jhe danger of the prisoner's esl!ape or of an attack being 
made on the jail staff. 

16. .-\ny act of mlscnnduct on the part of a S(lecial or Jet Class 
pri~oner shall rendet him liable to the forfc•iture of any particular
concession allowed by tLese rules for such period as the Superintendtnt 
may deem propel'. But the power to r~mc ve the Jlrisoner from his 
class sball be e-x:ercised only by the Local Government. Deprivation 
of conce~sions may be made in addition to any <'ther _punishment to 
which the prisoner may be liabiA nnJer the Jail Code. 

~ 17. The Local Government may at any i.ime cancel the classifica.• 
tion of a prisoner of the special or ht cla~s on receipt o£ a. request 
from him in \vriting to the f'liect that he wishes to forego the privileges 
of that eTa ss. 

18. 'Ihe Super;ntendent shall cause an abstract ot the rules 
relating ta di~dp!ine and conduct, r~'w·•rds and punishment affecting 
prisoners to be placed in each cell or ward. 

Note8.-(1) Paragraph 14.-Bcoka include magazines, periodical& a'ud news papers. 

(2) Paragr~ph 16,-Nu prisoner, w! o bas bee~ removrd from tbe special or 
Is• class of prisoners, sboald le restored to that class withoot the
orders of Gov•roment. 

Q. 24. Please see above. 

25. Plea8e 11t'e above. 

2d. In my view priMners of Special <Jr First Class shou:lJ be· 
ooncent1ated in a SpEcial Jail eituated at Lthore. 
________ _.·----~---~·-·~-----------------------------------

• NOTB &o. includes magezinea, periodicals and newap~tpers. 
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27. ~ would suggest- that while. app(*lring in Cpurt prisontlr& 
of Specialnr 1st Class should . not at all~ l>e hand-cuffed unless there 
are special rea!!ons fot withdrawin'g tiiis conce'ssion: 

.Note.-It th~ Coounitt!'e coneide'rs it oeceesary I ~~~· prep~red. Uo ~ivJ 'ofal Jviaene~ 
on eoy particular point contained in my answers, · 

. -
Member, L~gialative Counci. 

: ; ... , ' -
llated lOth SeptembJr 192!:1. 

From-Khan An MuHAMMAD KHA~ Mallezai, N()n-Officlal Vhitor of Jail, 
-Roia and Munic•pal Commissioner! Mnltan, 

To-The Home Secrt>tnry to Gove• nment, Punjab, Siuila, 

WtTH referen~e to your bttc~.No. 5-0J-S.-Jails, dated 
5th September 1929, I beg to r~ply as under :- . 

1. The under-trial prisoners ~hould be separated from 
the convicts, and uon-official memberb should be appointed. 
to visit tl~em Rnd hear their complaints. . 

2. The classes in cose of under~triat prisoners must be· 
introduced as in case of th.u convicts. . 

3. The fare of the llnder-trial prisoners tnust be borne
by th~ Government, if travelling, up to the Intermediate 
class. · In higher clas3es prisoners should hJ charged only 
one-half fare. . 

4. The under-trial prisoners should be provided by the· 
Government with chairs, bed and beddings and newF~papers-
according to their position. · 

5. 'l'he under-t!ial prisoners should ·be brought in the
court without fetters, but if t.here is a strong apprehensio:ri: 
of rescue or rb.nniug a way he should be brought in the
fetters. 

' . . . . : ' - . . . . 
6. The[under-trial. prtsoners should be provided with a 

Drill • .Master, and should be compelled to exercise· 
compulsorily. 

7. The diet of under-trial prfsotters ·should ·b~ given 
according to their position and status: · ·· · .. 
· ... · S. . The u~det-tri~1 pris?.ne~s ~'.shoulp . b~ ~;t1!o~ed . ~r 
attend the funeral of his relative on givmg a suffiCient h.a1-. 
bond to secure his return. · 
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Dated Robtak, lOth Septemller 1929. 

From-Ssu LAL, Aclvocat•, Non-Official Vialtor, Rohtak. 

To-The Home Eec·e~a·y to Gove:-nme• t, Puuj~, Simla. 

I All sending herewith answers to the questions drawn 
up by the Special Punjab Jail Committee with a note on 
the pointa on which I would like to give oral evidence 
before the Jail Committee. 

An•• en to qoeetlons atnl by the Punjab Jail• Co111mittee. 

A 
I. I think the classification suggeste.t in the question is quite 

oaufficient, i.t.-
(1) Special Cla.ss. 

{ 

(2} First offenders. 
·Ordinary 

(3) Prtvious convicts. 

So far as undertrial prisoners are concerned th•~re should be no 
distinction betwe€n pri~;oners charged with non-violent offeuces and those 
-charged· with violent crimes. 

2. The trying Magistrate should be the c1asf-ifyi_n·g authority 1 

Lut in some caPt sit hikes time btfure the cast! actuallv comes in the 
court of the trying Magit•tratt', io that case the provisi;nal cl~<ssification 
.should be done hy the Magistrate granting the remand. An a1 peal 
should lie from the ctder of the Magistrate to the Sessions Judge. 

3. The Superintendent shollld have the residuary powers of the 
-classification d the prisonerP, · 

In case two non-official vittitors of a jail are of opinion that a 
certain prisoner l'hould be treatPd as a special class pri!loner, the 
Superintendent sbou'd treat him as such unless there srt~ very strong 
reasons to the COJotrary. If the Superintendeut cioes not agree with the 
-opinion of the •-on-official visitors, be should briug the case to the 
notice of tl,e Ses ions Judge whose order should b~ final O!l the 
subject. 

41 5. A special clau pri~on•·r should travel in the cl9ss to which 
-he ia entitled according to his po~;ition. The test is what class of 
Railway fare he woulJ gt-t if called as a witne~s in court. It should 

.in 110 case be less then Intermediate Class. 

This classification should aho he done:by the Superintendent or hy 
.the officer in cbargd o( th" prisoner.-

lf a special class prisoner wants to travel in a higher class than 
.allowed by the SupPrintendent or suoh officer, he 11hould pay the excess 
Railway fare from his own pocket. 



If suhsrquently the trying ~agistrate thinks that the prisoner 
should have been allowed to tl·avel in the higher clas:, the prisoner
should get the refund from the Government. 

No hand-ou:fCs or fetters of any kind should be used in tpking a. 
special class prisont>r from one place tl) another. 

6. The daily allowance for rations in the case of an ordinary
under-trial prisonor should be twelve annas, in thA case of spedal class 
prisoner, it should be from Re. 1-S-0 per diem t.o Rs. 51per l)iem accord
ing to the p0sition of the prisoner. 

There is a eeneral complaint that. under-trial prisoners do not ge-t 
sufficient c.lict when they are transfencd from one place to another. 

. 7. I do not think that it is possihle to accommodate all under
trial prisoners in cells. I am of opinion th.~t the jail of under-tt·ial 
f!Ti~oners should be quite separate from the jail of prisoners, though 
both may be under the same management. In the C:lse of ordinary 
prisoners I prefer barracks to cells. 

There should not he over-crowding in barracks, the same a.ccomo
dation should be all'>wed to un,)ertrial prisoner~ as is generally allowed. 
to boarders in a school. For special class under-trial prisoners, 
there ought to be spacious rooms to which bath-rooms are also
attached. 

8. The under-hial prisonet:~J of the same class should be allowed to-
associate during the day lime. , . 

9. Litt·rate under-trial pri~oners should be allowed concestlion of, 
lamps for reading purposes up till ll l'.M. 

10. All under-trial prisoners should be allowed to sleep in the: 
open in the Lot weather (i.e., from 15th April to 15th October} &ubjeot. 
to the requirements of t~a.fe custody and medical advice. _ 

11. The Special cla~s under-trial. prilioners s~ould be supplied with 
a superior diet to that allowed to the ordinary priso 1er. Th~ cost of the 
diet should be R11. 1-8-0 per day. 

\2. 1 f as pecial class under-trial pri,;oner requires cellular accommo
dati,,n and it is available it should be supplied to hiw. 

13. Special class under-trial prisoners should be supplied with the
following furniturl' :-

1. Table. 
2. Cbair. 

3. Cot. 
+. Lot~& or J' ug. 
5. 1'ub. 
6. Lamp. 
'7. Stool. 
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)4. TherA is great difficulty with regard to the intervi~:ws granted 
to under-trial p1 isoners. Jail offici ai>J have· got no time foauch · i nter• 
views: Special facilities should. ·be provided for interviews. There 
ought to be a ~pacious room and a separate jail official for interviews. 
Interviews are spe.~ial)y ne~efsarl on the dates of th~ hea,ring pf the 
-easel!. Lawyers and relat1v~~ ~n~ ,great di.f;licnlty in intt rviewi;ng 
prisoners on the dates of heanng. In fact all under-trial prisoners are 
~cc?~.~odated in the ju~icia.l lock-up_ on .the date of hearing. In the 
3ud&cJil. lock-up there JS no open space or any room for ·interviews. 
I am going. to $Uggut improvements in the judicial lock-up, but I 
think it i8 neces~ary that there onght to he arrangel'I'ents fer int<>rviews 
~~il~ the .P..ri~oners ~re in th.e jud~~i.al lock-up. T_here o~~.ht to be 
one o~~E:'J' lD charge of the pmoners ,I~ t~e locJi,-np. P'?Hce Const~bJ.es 
-do actually get money when the relatives want to have a talk with 
U)lder-tri.al rx:isone_rs. lf there is an office.r in charge of the prisoner 
be can gran.t inter_view~ to J~wyers l)nd relative?. · 

· 15. · 'l'he under-trial prisoners should be allowed to read books . . • I . . . . . 

riewsptpers 'and periodi~. which may be sent by friends or jelative~ 
"There sbould be no restriCtiOn as to any hook or newspapers. · 

. · 16. Under-trial prisoners shonld . have all facilities for exercise 
·thue C.ugbt to be sufficient .space for ·having walk or rnnnihg. If 'the 
u:i)der-trial prisoners wii~.ot to have dumb heUs ·or club~ at their own 
J:ipense they sho.uld be allowed to have them. Under-trial prisoners 
may be given light work accorJing to their taste. No uridPr-trial 
p.risonfr F);wu!Q Je.r;najn jdle. L terata uJ;JdE'r-trial pr iPorrers may pass 
their time in r<ading, but illiterate under·tria,l prisoners g~ust be given 

-some work Nothing make_s a man more miserable than remaining 
-iJle. · · · 

17. An under-trial prisoper must be allowed to see a. dying 
relativ£>, he should be allo'."ed to stay w_it h him for son.e .time not 

-exceeJing 12 bom·s. · · · 

1~. Undn-trial prisoners must le allowt d to particirate in all the 
-educatioBal facilities provided to convicts. 

19. Washing arrangements for under-trial prisoners must be 
feparate from those of convicts. There ought to be a sufficient number 

.of pipes, ont:- pipe beir1_g provided _for J 0 prisoners. 

20. U rdPr-tria} prisoners 6hould be larried in COnVfyances, in no 
.caEe on foot. Nowadays -when .mct,or and C!>nveyance are available 
-e. very where, it is more costly for tl e pri~oners and J ht> Police Con
stables to go on foot, it is disgurting to see him being dragged in 
band-cuffs by Constables. This practice should now cease. Undtr-tria.l 
prisoners generally starve in being transferred from one plac~ to. 'another 
place, if the transfer is in a conveyance tlte chanees of st!lrvatio;11 would 
be reduced. There should he strict supervision with regard to the Jiet 
an-ang('mtnts of pri~oners when they art' transferred from one place to 
.another. 

2l. I think the condition obtaining in the judicial lock-ups should 
-he brought into line with those obtaining in j&ils. Every lock-up should 



lave an opPn spac1·, latrine, ir;t.ter,ViC'w. r9om .a~d arra.n1;!ements for 
-~rinking water; Tl.ere ou~h~ to b.e ~n o~cer in c.l.~rgc o, the loc~ 
liP• I I' 

· 22. Non-official vi~,itors pl ja.il!l should • be c!irected to visit 
judicial lock-ups ~nd rrport .fohout ~hew •. · N,o .new no~-offieial vi9itora 
DPt d be appdnted for the lock-ups. 

2 :<. 1 s~ggest the f<.ollo',Vipg ~Iljle,ndm~~~ in t\J~ r,u~el! fS~I\ting to 
special o'ass prison.,r,s. · · 

( J) Ccnvi~ing courts shal.l decide wJlether a. convjct shall b~e 
p~el}. ~ t1 the Fpeci.al £:lass, but an AJ peal sh111l t~.e from ~he orde.r 0~ th? 
con vic\ 1pg c.onrt Jo the .appellate court. The .superm,tenu.er)~ o~ ~~~l 
slrould havt' also tht! res1duary power of breatrog any pr1soner as a 
11peci~tl dass rrisoner. If two n->r::-official yis~t~?rs .of th,e j~il .are of 

-opinion that a rrison<>r should be treated as a: e:pecial class pri~ont:r, 
the SuperiritPndent should treat. him as ~tuch ,oole~s t.here' are very 

-strong reasc,n11 to tht> contrary. In that .c .. se pe wo.uld make .a report· 
to the Sessit>ns 1ntlge wi•osll decision would be finat 'l'be classifica
tion by the conv.icting court sbal\ not be subject ,to t~e .'confir~~tiQ~ 
-of the Local Government, though the Lol'al_ Government may order 
that any prisonN may be trr-ated a~ a special clas .prisonPr. TLe con
victing court in makin~ the classification shall .Pave 11·~nl t? the statu11, 
chnrac!er, educ .. tion of the pri~oner and the chara<;te.r ol' his offencr. 

Whrre tht-o motive of the offence is political and no moral turpitude 
i11 invclnd, thE' ofl'1·ndE'r Fball 'gPnerall: be treated as a specia.J cla~s 
prisoner, the di~tinctitln between Eu~n.Peon and Indian sh.ou,ld cea!le. 
Provided tl1at prisonen1 guilty of murder,· rapt•, unnatural offence, 
daooity, extortion, h CUSl brP_akiJ?.g by 1tigbt _.with the intention of 
committing tbeft., robbery, abdu<:tion, cC>nnterfeiting of coins or .an 
.'abetment of such oflen_ce~ sha,ll be exclu{ied from the sp«!cial class. ·• 

I would omit the proviso to role 23. 

(2) I would omit it. 

(3) Prisoners -:>f the special <'hss shall Le kept sep;nate from 
ordinary prieoners. In no case they sball be confined. They ·shall b~ 
accommodated in sp.lCious rooms with other prisoners of the samtl class. 
If separate cells are available, they may be accommodated ip cells, no 
special class prisoner shot~ld be given .a ~ell :agains.t his wishes. ' 

(~~ Srecial cla~s pris<'ner ~ball Le given a. diet costing Re.l·S-0 
per day at Government expense. If a special class prisoner wants a 
particular diet costing more than Re. ~~-8-() _per da.y, he willl.ave to pay 
the excess charges from his own pocket, but ,tbis parti~-q.lar die,t should
be of simple nature .and EO bje.ct .to ti..~ app.roval.o.f the medical officer.· 
In no case the ~pec1al class pr1soner sho1;1.ld be allowed .Any liquor ·Ol' 
intoxicating drags. · · ' · · ' . 

(5) They.baU be allow~d to wear th~i,r .o.wo cloth,i,ng, th.ere should 
be no restriction as to clothes a,t a01 t~ey' ·snould be allowed ito wear 
Gandhi <'aps or any dress according to their re)igi9.US and .po.liticaJ. 

-conviction." · · 
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(6) 'J.'hey shall be permitte1J to write and receive One JettPr !'Very
fortnight, hut or. urgeo t oc.:asions such as death or serious ill!.ess the 
Superintendent shall have discretion to relax this rule. The subject. 
matter of letters shall be limited to private affairs, ~•nd t~hall include no· 
reference to jail administration and disei:>line, nor to other prisoners nor· 
to politics. 

(7) They shall be permitted to rel'eive a visit from friends and 
relatives every fortdght, prcvided th~~ot not n;ore than four persons may· 
visit a prisoner at one lime, unitS&' they happe11. to be his pan·nts, wife,. 
children and brothers. In case the matters discussed in the interview 
a.re publi~l.cd at the inetance of the prisoner: he should be deprived of· 
the privilege of interview fur three months. 

(8) No cha11ge suggested. 

(~) No change suggested 

(I 0) The table llnd chair should be provided to the special class
prisoner at Government's expense, but other necessary furniture may 
he allowed at tl.e prisoner's own expense. 

(J 2) No change l'nggested. 

(13) The light for re:~dil1g ~hould he allowed up tillll P.M., alL 
books and new~pape1s which are not prescribed sent by friends or
relatives should be c.llowed. 

(14) No special class prisoner should le hand-cuffed or fettered. 
unless he is guilty of fDY violent crime in the jail. 

(15) The privilege of spedal class would not be withdrawn· 
unless the pri,oner is guilty of any offence in the jail which if com-
mitted outside tLe jail would have llisqualified from getting a special
clan privilege. 

( 16) No change suggested. 

(17! No change sugge~ted. 
2-l. There should be only one cla~s of special pt·isoners including

Europeons and ludians. 

25. Facilities ~hould Le pr'lviced f•Jr exercise and recreation •. 
Special class prisoners may h.-ve tennis, lJadminton at their own 
expense. If possible ample space should Le provided for walk or
running. 

26. 1 am strougly of opinion that there should be central Jail for· 
special class prisoners, it should he located at. Lah'>re. If tbe number 
of spechl class prisoners is not sufficient, it may he used as an ordinary 
jail: If the number increases the present central jail may also be used. 
for special class prisoners. 

27. I Wish to draw the ra.rticular attention of the Jail Committee 
to the inhuman p1actice. of hand-cuffing of prisoners aud locking them, 
up in one room when they are hrougLt for trial in courts. 'l'her~ 
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-should be strict rules with regard to hand-cuffing· and no prisoner 
-should be hand-cuffed unless he is guilty of a violent crime or unless 
·there is an apprehension of his eaiCaping. 

' 

SHAM LAL, 

.Jdvocate, 

Non-official JTisitor, Ro4talc. 

Note as t:> oral evidence. 

I would like to give oral evidence before the Jail Committee on 
:four pointll-

1. Hand-cuffing of prisoners. 

2. An·angements for the transfer of .prisoner from one place to 
anvther. · 

3. Moral education to be given' to prisl)ners. 

4. Vocational training to prisoners. 

1 have already dealt with points Nos. 1. and 2 in answers to questions, 
hut I w.mld like to suggest in my oral evidence how. hand-cuffing· can . 
be avoided and what arrangements r.hould he made for the transfer'of a 
prisoner from one place to another place. I lay consid~rable. strers on 
:the moral and vocational training· tq prisoners. I think there ought to 
be moral instructors for jails, who'·should try to improve the morals of 
the prisoners. 

Every prisoner should also receive ·some vocationaL training. 
·There is a great scope for motor mechanics. and if some prisoners can 
become motor mechanics, it. would b~ a gr~at gain. to the society.· 

SHAM·LAL, 

.i~vqca.te, 
Non-official 1'isitor. RoHalc. 

State~ent to be pat before the J"aU Eoqairy Committee. 

Being t-Rice convicted llay the following facts before ·you of: my 
personal ex;:.erieuce :...:..... . . . . ·: 

1. Every und~r-trial prisoner sh<>uld be permitted to have hisro~n 
food and bedding on application. He sh<>uld be awal'ded every f10ility 
-for bathing and hair-cutting. ' · · · 

2.. Every under-trial prisoner ~honld ·b~· free to corre~pond' daily; 
and be open to interview at least twice a week. . . . . .. . . : 

X. Some improvements are quite necessary in easel of jlldicial 
.lock-ups other. than in the , districts, such. as. at Tahsils ani Sub· 
Divis!ons,, where 'the arrangements of board. a,nd . lod~ing- ~o~ ~h~ 

.accused are most deplorable •. The foo~ supplied to the.m is quite., unfit 
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for human consumption. Ali of them bre shut up in one room, wLere-· 
one ha.- to ease himself in the presence of a.ll, regartliess of bu,nan: 
decency. bathing and ha.ir-cuttio~ i~ quite overl.noketl, and they are 
altogether deprived of enjoying frt'sh a~r. J adicial Jock-ups ~hould be 
constructed in separate compounds, where these accused should be 
freed in the day time. · Arrangements for bathing, washing the clothes, 
and shaving be maJe therein, and . the latrine~ be constructeJ iw 
seclusion. 

4. 1 he literat~ accused on appli~ation be supplie,l with books for 
etudy, the papers and ink for writing and lamp in the night if 
necessary.· 

5. The political accused be kept apart from other ordinary 
prisoners. 

6. The political accused shoulJ in no case be hand-cuffed while pro
ducinoo before the court of trial or conveying them to some other place ,;. 
in cas~ of apprehension they can be conveyed under the escort of bayo
nets. 

PRISONERS. 

1. The treatment to the convicts ehould nClt be mett'd <>ut on the 
ba!;is of colour, bot oo t.he nature of the offences. 

' 
. '!'be convicts should be classified nnder the tbret> buds :-

(1) The rrisoners who are convicted of immoral crime& such as 
murder, dacoity, theft, illicit cohabitation, and kidnapping, 
etc. 

(2} Convicted for other ordinary offences. 

(3) ConvictR guilty of such actions which are perpetrated for· 
.the good of the country hut are deemed offences in the eyes 
of the Government, must be classified as political prisoners. 
If the Government is not inclined at present to take the 
prisoners convicted of violent offences as political prisoners· 
the others he brought under that category till further 
decision. 

2. The prisoners of the first two heads be kept together in the
same jail, but a separate jail be provided for the political prisoners.· 
They may be accommodated in separate wards till s11ch arrangements 
are not met with. 

3. There should be only C'ne class of 1 o]itical pri!:.oners, and to-
differentiate them is to create disanion amongst them. . 

4. Dangerou~:~ convict! falling under bead No. 1 be awardtd the· 
treatment in vogul'. 

. o •. The r·rifone.rs of head 2 he treated better than the. former, they
may be allowed to use the Jail Library look£, and be permitted to borrow 
books from outside. Some reforms are quite necessary in the present.-
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arrangement!;: of cntting hair, bathing and washing clothet~. If any 
prisoner is addict.e'l to s"lloke, he may be duly supplit>d with a full 
packet of cigarettd w •ekly, and. if they nee 1 more, can arrange privately 
The Jailor shoui.I provi«le them with every requisitA or bathing, washing 

.clothes, and shaving, out of the money depositE!rl by them with the 
Jailor. 

6. ThP. prisoners of head 2 should in no case be put to work on 
grinding, oilpress, well, munj-makiog, and paper manufacturing. 

7, The political prisoners should be accornmoJ.ated in the separate 
rooms furnished with one ch<>.rpoi, one tea-poy, one chair and on& 
,amp. 

8. The political prisoners be allo iVed to-.use their own clothes. a:ul, 
b~dhgL . 

9. The political prisoners be provided monthly with ·one cake of 
soap and hair oil. If the.v intend to use soap and oil of superior quality 
they can have that at their own cost. 

10. Barbers be appointed f,,r political pri:>oner", who. should 
attend on them at least twice a week, and if any one likes to keep with 
him the shaving materials h·~ may be allowed accordingly. 

11. There should be started a separate kitchen for the political 
prisoners. They snoulu he given one chhitta'}k of ghee on everv inter
val o£ meals, one half !!leer of milk daily, and curd and sweets~ twice a" 
week. Meat should be·ijubsritdted for curd if oue like11 it. 

12. Washermen be deputed for the political prisoners who should 
wash their clothes weeki y. 

13. Political pri&oners if they intend to purchase fruits, aerated 
water, sweets or betel, they can ha.ve them at their own cost. . 

U. For their !Study, there should Le books and newspapers io 
evuy language anu of all views in the Jail Library. If any prisoner 
desires to take any other book or newspapers not prescribed be can d() 
so at his own cost. . . . · . 

15~ They should be at liberty to smoke. Two packets of cigaret
tes be supplied to them in a week at the Jail expense. They may be 
allowed to order for tobacco in case of Hnqa and cigarettEs if required 
more than the schednled one. 

16. All the prisoners be supplied with twigs of trees (datanl),. 
and if any one wants to keep his own tooth-brush and powder he may 
be permitted at his own expense. 

17. 'fhe political prisoner who does not intend to keep his own 
clothing and bedding, the Jail nuthorities should provide him half-. 
yearly with two shirts, and two Dhotie11, or say one Dhoti and one 
Pajama (trousers). In winter one warm coat of closed collar b& 
supplied. For bedding in summer two blankets and one
chadar and in winter four blankets, one chadar and one pillow .. b& 
supplied. . 
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] 8. If a relative of any political prisoner is on d£ath-he•l or has 
expired, he may be permitted to go to hi~ bouse for some days as the case 
may be. In such cases, close ~upervision is neces~ar,t, nnd 11uch d;~.y!l of 
leave should not be counted m the term of his imprisonment. 

19. Every political prisoner should be allo-;ved t l correspond an.l 
make interviews at ltast twice a month. 

20: Every Political Prisoner is allowed to write books on all 
snbjects. 

21. Every political prisoner who is sentenced to rigorous icn
priFonment be put to light labour, such as weaving of carp13ts and 
Khaddar, caning chairs, making chicks. envelop?:::, anJ spinninCI'. 
They may be put to work on these works accJrding to their o;n 
'~nsbes. 

2 ~. At. present the rules of remission framed for other prisoners be 
applied to' political prisoners too and they may also be appointed convict 
warders bearing bandage of black dress and yellow dres11, 

23. Fetters, the bar fetters, standin.g hand-cuffing-, grinding such 
as Jail punishments should in no case he awarded to them. 

24. When the political prisoners are taken outside, they should 
in no case be hand-cuffed or chained with fetters. 

25. To discriminate political prisoner or ac~used from others, it 
should be done on the principle that anybody who is a member of any· 

-:established political body in India and is arre~;ted somewhere wh•le 
preaching the prograiiJme set by that body be taken as political 
prisoner or1 accused, his affidavit E~hould he taken immediately after 
his arrest before a Magistrate ; in which be should state that he belon~s. 
to snc:h body and such propaganda; and if the Magistrate may feel 
any neces~ity for autbanticating · his statement, he can refer to . the 
Secretary of that Committee to which he belongs, in the meantime he 
may be considered as political accused. 

. 26. N on-offi~ial Visitors should see the political prisoners. at· 
least twice a month, and every provincial committee be allowed t() 
appoint one Non-official Visitor on its behalf. . 

_. 21. Political prisoneril be permitted to recr~ate at their own 
expense, and can indulge in decent games and plays at their own 
~xpense whenever they like.· · 

If you want me I can come personally for evidence. 

General Secretor!f, 
Co1zgress Comm\ttee J aranwal~, 

. D aud tht·l<.tb Sfptemlerl929. 
Fr~m:_:Ma~lvi M.Azx..u ALI A:..BAB, B.A., LL~ B., Advoeate, High Coort1 

Brandreth Road, Lahol'(', 

T~-The Home Secretary to Gov~rnmeut Punjab. 

. . I AM enclosing: here" ith my stat~ment in reply to the 
.questionnaire of thP. Punjab Jails Committee. Pleast.1 a'c• 
knowledge receipt. 



The statemer.t of Maolvi MAZRAB ALI Azhar, B.A., Lt. B, Advocate, High Court, 
Labore, 10 answer to the questionnaire issued by the Punjab J a•ls l:ommittf!8. 

The statem&nt is on be bait of tbe District · Kh1lafat Committee, Lahore. 
The Kbilafat volunteer corps and the Muslim National volunteer 

corps, Labore. ; 

The ca!'e of special class prisoners was considered to requira ~reat
ment first. Therefore the statement hegins witn the answer~ to · the
questions 23 and 24. ·The case of under-trials is taken up .. a~ter· ·'the 
ca.se of the special class c~nvicts. . . . . . . .. 

Special class prisoners. 

Qs. ('!:~) {24) Ans. ; 

Q. 23 and .24. 

SPI!:CIA.L CLASS PRISO~ERS. 

'I' he rulf's existing at present should be at~er ld so as to come in 
line with following I 

There shoul.l be three classes of special class prisoner;;, A. B. & C~ 

1. The following classes of prisoners ~hall ~e placed in the :_special 
class {A). . : 

(iJ Prisoners convicted undt!r section 1241-A of the Indi'l.n Penal 
Cotle or ordered t•'l undergo imprisonment for fail.ure to 
furnish security unJer section 10"' (A), Criminal Proc.edure 
Code. · · 

(ii) Political prisonen'·~onvicted of any offence in brtherance of 
any political object or movement when such offence inyolvesl 
no moral turpitude or violence, actual or intended, to person 
or property aud persons ordered to undergo imprisonment 
for failure to furnish security, under any provision of the 
Lr~.w other than ~ection l 08 (A), Criminal Pt·ooednrt~ Code, 
when .Such security \s demanded on account of their activi- . 
ties in connection with some political object or move
ihent. 

:2. TLe following persons shall be placed in special class (B) :-

Persons convicted of offences in futherance of any political object 
or movement, or persons of high status· or education, when 
the offence committed does not amonnt to s~;rious or pre
meditat'!d violence to person or property and is not tainted 
with callousness or immorality. 

3. The following persons shoulJ:be placed in class (C) :

Politic~tl prisoners, or prisoners of high statos or education con.: 
victed of ;~ny offenCtl not falling in the classe'l mentio11ed 
in ( l) and (2) above. · 

Provided that persons guilty of an attempt to incite soldiers to 
mutiny or rebellion shall bo excluded from privileges of 
tbe special class. 
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. 4. Every Cotirt -when recording the statement. of an aooused 
person in ~he course of any inquiry proceedings or ·trial shall ask the 
accnsed whether he claims the benefit of being treated as a special clau 
prisoner if he is convicted, and, if so, -which class. If the prosecution 
does not admit thf' claim of the accusP.d to be so classified, the .court 
shall allow the parties to adduce evidence in support of their contention 
When convicting the ac~used the court shall make an order specifyinO' 
the class in which the accused is to be placed. (Placing of a convict in~ 
()lass lower than the one he claims shall be deemed to be s~verity of 
eentence.) 

5. Prisoners in special class (A) shall allowed one ~·upee for 
their diet expenses, provided that the Go,ernment mav, in any particu
lar case either Lrder an increased allowance or order· the food to be 
~upplemented at the prisoners'. own expense. 

6. Prisoners of srecial class (B) and (C) shall be allowed twelve 
annas and ten annas respectively as their Jiet e:x:ptJDses without any 
further allowance or supplementation. 

· 7. All special class prisoners shall be permitted to wear their 
own clothing, but this concession shall not cover the wearing of politi
eal badges. 

8. Special class (A) prisoners shall be alloweJ one Jetter every 
week, clas~ (B) every fOl·tnight and class (C) every month, bot on 
urgent ocrasions the superintendent shall have . discretion to r .. Iax this 
rule. 

9. All special class pris.,ners shall he supplied with charpais. They 
may bu furnished with tables a11d chairs of a size and pattern approved 
-by the superintendent at their own expense. 

10. All special class prisoners shall Le supplied aluminium cups 
. :and plates and in the case of A class prisoners aluminium cooking 
utensils. B and C class prisoners shall h~ allowed to have cooking 
utensils at their own expense. A cla!!s pris1•ners may ~upplement their 
utensils at their own e:x:peose . 

. 11. 8pecial class prisQners shall be alloweC a choice in the labour 
to be allotted to them whether they are sentenced to rigorous imprison
ment or themselves ele<.t to labour. 

12. Special class prisoners in A and B tlivisions shall be allowed 
-to sleep in the open air from the ll4t of April to the lOth of October 
and prisoners in C divisi~n may also be ~llowed by the sup~rinten~ents 
-so to 'sleep. Separate latrme accommodatiOn of a type ensunng pnvacy 
shall be allowed to all special class prisoners. 

13. A class prisouer~ ;;hall Le alloweJ a visit every f~rtnight, 
B class every 3 weeks and C class every mont(.. Three fnends or 
rela.tives in addition to father. mother, wife or husband as the ca11e may 
be, and children and grand·children shall be allo\ved to be present at each 
interview. In addition to private and dome~tic matters, ~atter~ of 
general public importance may be oommurucated at the mterv1ews 
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·but the superintendent, subJect to the mstruct1ons ot the Local Gover
ment, shall be entitled to prohibit the discussion of any political 
matters. Duration of interviews of A class shall be 45 minutes,. B, SO 

.and C, U minutes. The interviews shall take place. in rooms _and the 
prisoners shall not be separated by any device from the persons inter-
·:viewing them. · · 

H. No special class prisoner shall be required to perform any 
menial duties or to pay .for having such duties performed for him.. · 

15. Special clast prisoners of A & B classes shall he given a. 
light in their cells or wards till 10 P.M. in winter and 11. P.M. in 
summer.· The privilege may be extended ta prisoners of C class. Books 
from the Jail library shall he allowed to all special prisoners, but they 
shall be allowed to supplement '3Uch books at their own expense or by 
their own arrangement. The Superintendent shall have the discretion 
to disallow any particular book on the ground of its obs::enity or 
.extreme political philosophy. 

16. Special class prisoners shall ordin:trily be kept' in the Jails 
·near their district of re&idence1 they shall he bron~ht to the jails of 
their district for interviews. If thi:t is not possible the Government 
should pay the travelling expenses of three of the relatives or friends 
of the prisoner interviewing him. 

17. All special class prisoners shall he alloweJ . to visit their 
dying or very infirm relatives at home and also to attend tbe funeral 
,procession of a deceased relativeJ.·• 

18. Every prisoner of the A chss shall if he is sentenced or 
ordered to imprisonmen~ for more than a year, bd allowed at the end 
of the 1st year and therearter at the end of ev.,ry six months to live 
with his relatives for a period of one week. He may be allowed to 
go on Parole or on furnishing secnrity for his return, provided that 
he undertakes not to commit any offence or partake in any· political 

Aictivities or delinr any sreeeh or write any article& for newspapers. 

In the case of prisonera of B & C class the privilege may be 
extended by the Soperioter.dent, subject to the approval of the Local 

-Government. 
19, Prisoners of the A & B classes shall be allow~d to work for 

.gain by following any profession or calling with due regard to proper 
jail discipline. 

2.0. Special class prisoners of the A class shall be a1lowed at least . 
one daily newspaper, Eng I ish or V ernacnlar. The newspaper shall 
be cho;en by the priso.1er from the· list of the papers on the white. 
list of the Governme 1t, Provided that if more tha.o five prisoners 
of A class are kept together the number of the papers supplied 
may be curtaileJ by the Superintendent, after consultatiou with the 
prisoLers, provided that the number of newspapers supplied does not 
amc.unt to less than five different newspapers. 

Prisonus of B class shall similarly be a1lowed one weekly news 
parer, and of C class one monthly journal or magazine. Provided that~ , 
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the prisoners of every class shall be allowed to supplement the supply 
of d .. ily or other newspapers, etc., at tl1eir own expense. 

· Q»eation 25.-Arrangement should be made•for indoor and out
door games in addition to other modes of recreation and exercise. 
Indoor games shonld be allowed to l>e played in the evening upto the 
time light is allowed. · · 

· · Question 26.-It is not necessary nor even easily practicable to 
have a Fpecial jail for special class prisoners. Conct'ntration in one 
place will also stand in the way of interviews. With the habitual 
offenders already segregated it is not necessary to separate the special, 
class prisoners 'from the other ordinary prisoners. But the special class 
prisoners should not be so located, when they are not in sufficient 
numbers, as to turn their imprisor:ment into solitary confinement. 

, . · Question 2 7 .-Appeal should be allowed to the appellatE' court it 
the first court does not 'place the prisoner in the class claimed by him. 
Revision should al~o be allowed. The SnJ erintend!?nt, subject to the 
sanction of the Local Government, may place any prisoner in any 
special class-. · 

. u.a e1'•11i4l priaonera. 

1. 'Ihe clll!'sification of under-trial prisoners .should follow the· 
classification of t be convicts deta1ied above as prisoners of the special 
class. 

The other plisoners should be classified as-

(i) Priwners who if convicted would not • e liable to enhanced 
punis~ment under Stction 75, I. P. c~ 

( ii) Prisoners wlio if .convicted would be-Fo liable. 

2. Yrs. 

· 3. The Superintendent of jail ·should have residuary power r~ 
garding the clas!'ification of under-trial prisoners provided the. pow~>r is 
not used to the cletriment of the accused in contravention of the~ order 
of the court. . . 

4 (c~) No special class under-trial· prisoner should travel in the 
third class. 

·(b) In case of journey by night and iu case of prisoners of high· 
status or education, the journey should crdina.rily be in the second class. 
First class may also be all~wed in special cases at t~e. prisoners own' 
expense. 

5. Only in cases of persons of high statue the Government may 
ask them to pay expenEes ahove intermediate. The expenses of the 
first class above the s£cond should be paid by the prisoner. 

6. Ordinary onder-trials to get 10 annas and special class R.sr 
1-8-0 as daily allowance in lieu of rations for the diet when on transfer 
by train. 
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7. No. 
8. Does not arise. 
9. Yes; uptil10 P.M. in wint(r and lll'.M. in summer. 

10. Y£s; From lst of April to lOth of October. 
11. Yes. The scale should be similar to that recommended for· 

the special class convicts. · · 
12. No; utiless they· themselves desire. 
13. Yes. The items should be similar to those of special class

convicts. · 

14. Yes. 
15. Yes. TLere Fhould be a reading room for nnder-tri!tls where 

they cocld get newspapers, periodicals and books. They should also· 
be allowed to },ave their own broks, etc. Special class prisoners should 
all le supplied with at least one. <!aily newspaper. 

16. Opportunities for exercise and recreation shQuld be afforded 
but there should be no compulsion. The experiment of voluntary ex-· 
ercise fhould be made . f•>r a sufficient period before considering the 
propriety of compuls(lry eAercise. 
· · 17. · . Yes. Arrat, gement should be made not only for . visiting a. 
dying relative, but also for attending the funeral if,any relative dies. ' 

18. Yes. But without compulsion. : 
19. {1} Better washing arrangements sl1ould be made by employ-

ing skilled washermen from o'u'tside the jails. 
(2) Where under-trial prisoners cannot ~d!ord more than one set 

of clothing, suitable dothing fl ould be suppl1ed at the Government 
expense. . 

20. (1) No undrr·trial prisoner should be made to walk when 
the distance is more t ban half a mile. 

(2) No prisoner :shoull have both his hands hand-cuffed in any 
case. 

21. Yes. Better a<;commodation ought to be provided and the 
rooms of judiciallock~a ps should be better fittel for use ·in· summer as
well as in winter. At present the juJicial lock-u~s are far worse than 
the jails. 

22. Yes. The same visitors who visit the jails should be allowed 
to visit the judicial lockups outside the jails. Appointment o~ fresh 
?r separate vhitors would not tend to produce uniformity of, conditions 
m both casts. · 

:MAZHAR ALI AZHAR, B.A., LL . .B., 

lJat~d 10tlt Septembu 1929. 
ADVOCATE, 

Brandreth Road, Lahore. 
NOTB,-1 wooid like to give ordl ~vide1:oe in respect of the que~tions 23 to 27 relating 

to special class convicts. It it is con.idered ad tisable to examine me about the under-trial• 
I may be informed in time. 

M.A. AZHAR. 
Dated 10th September 1929. 
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Dated !2th Septemb Jr 1929. 

From-G. C. RAliPAL, Journalist, Ekkl Gate, Labore, . 
To-The Home Secretary to Punjab Governmet, Simla. 

I BEG to submit; herewith, my opinion on the questions 
-issued by the Punjab Jails Inquiry Committee. 

I have been interested in the subject of jails for a long 
time and have on ·warious OC('asions written special articles 
,~n the amelioration of conditions in the Punjab Jails. 

I shall feel obliged if you will place it before tlie chair-
man and the members of the committee. . 

OPINION. 

BEFORl: submittir1g a reply to the question:naire issued by the 
··Punjab Jails Inquiry CommittPl', I beg to ~ay that my statement is not 
·based on any politic~sl viewtz. I have formulated my memorandum 
according tl) the elementary principle3 of Criminal Jurisprudence, which 
~lays down that pnnishment shculd be such as to have a f'ombined re
:-formative and retributive effect upon th€1 offender. One without the 

other is us-eless, and so both must go side by side. 

An&wer& to qv.e&tion&. 

1. Only two classe!!l, namely, special 11.ncl ordinary, are sufficient 
· in the case of undt-r-trial prisonen. A further classtfication of the 
.ordinnry class of prisnnet·s is noth:ng but a use]e,s l'ncnmbrance and · 
multiplication of work for jail officials. 

2. The classification should be notitieJ by the GG vernment in the 
jail manual and the Government GazettE.', and it should be according to 

·the educational and social position of a prisoner. minimum standards 
·for which should be fised and the priscners should be placed in the class 
to which they oueht to belong, automatically by virtue of their quali
fications as required and fixed by the Government. If the matter is 
left on the discretion of the Magistrates much of the trouble would 

·.remain unsolved. 
3. Yes. 
4. In secor.d and Intumediate classes according to their position 

-health and age. 

5. , The Government should bear all the ~xpenses. 

6. For ordinary prisoners when on transfer l,y train annas S and 
·for Fpecial class prisout>rs rupee one. 

7. Not essential to accommodate all und"'r-t• ial prisoner3 in cells. 

8. Under-trial prisoners of the same e class should ordinarily be 
-allowed to as~ociate during the day time. · 



9. Yes, up to 10 P.K. 

lU. Yes. 
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11. Yes, from April tl) the middle of ·octOher, except ('n l'a.iny 
-nights. 

. . 

Special class under-trial prisoners should he allowed superior diet 
-to that supplied to ordinary prisoners. The former should be allowed 
meo.ls w:.rth Re. 1 per day. -

l2. The question should be left to the discretion of the jail autho
rities, and in some caees the prisoners them,;elves, 'but when they are 
kept in barracks, no ordinary clas~ of prisoner sh.ould b, allowed to mix 
with them. · 

13. Yes ; The furniture should consist of· a table, a. chair, a 
bedstead, a lamp, a commcde, a washing basin, and writing materials. 

H. Yes, but I would not go into details here, aP it is a ticklish 
-kind of question which I intend to awplify in my oral statement. 

15. A 11 kinds of books, newspapers, periodicals, ex(l(>pt proscribed 
or admittedly ~;editions or revolntionary. No objection should he raised 
towards allowing them hooks, and magazines published by standard 
publishers in England, and such hooks which can he ·placed· in th~ 
~atevory of history, even if it be history of a rPvolotion, provided the 
authorities have not got sufficient .. ogx:oonds to suspect the truth of the 
etatements in such books. 

16, The und~rtrial prisoners should be giv('n some compulsory 
exercise, the standard of which s~.ould dfpend t:pon the age of a. priso
ner, but it should not amount to "labour/' unless the prisoner himself 
wants to undertake it. 

17. Not without hail or under any other provision of law. 

18. Yts. 

19. Tanks with water pipes should be provided in the barrac~ 
in which ordinary class of prisoners are kept. The washing of special 
class prisoners should be done either by other prisoners or by 
wasbermen. 

20. In the case of ordinary prisonen the preflent arrangement 
for conveyance are sufficient. Special class and unrlertrial· prisoners 
-should not be conveyed in ordinary Jail vans. 

21. Yes. 

22. Yes. 

23. The po~er to allot onder-trial prisoners to each cla!!s sbot1ld 
not rest with the Magistrate or with anv other official. They may 
howeve~ be conferred powers to hear appeals or complaints in this 
connection. 
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The allotment to special c]a~s should depend upon the following-
qualifications, and each prisonpr Ahould by virtue of the possession 
of such qualifications be treated as a specip.J class prisoner. If'" 
however, inspite of the fact of his having Aatisfied all conditions 
reqnired for his being placed in the special claFs, he is not treated as 
such, the matter may be reported (first) to the SnperintendPnt of the 
Jail, (second) to the Inspector·General Prisons, (third) to the Magis· 
trate, and ~nallyto a Sessions Judge or a High Court Judge. . 

1. (a) Yep. 

(b) YeP. 

(c) Ye!'l. 

(a) Yes, but not in the case of people who do AO in obedience 
to a general resolution of a recognised political religions 
or soci!ll body. 

(e) Yel!. 

2. ·In the light of my above suggestion it does not·arise. 

3. Yes. 

4. Special class prisoners should be given special diet at Govern· 
m~nt expemes. They may, however, be allowed to get at their own 
expense luxuries iu 'food and clothing Mt prohibited hy J ,.il 
regulation~, and which may be reported b_y the Medical Officer of 
Jail to be 'beneficial for the health of the convict. 

5. Gandhi cap is no longer a political Aymbol. It bas been 
adopted by a large number of people as a put of their usual dress 
~and there should be no ban against its nse in the Jails. 

6. No restriction is required on their correspondf'nce, pro\ ided 
its contents are 110t against Jail rules. Period an:l time limit in the 
case of special class pri!'oners should be ab)lisheJ. 

7. Visits from friends anJ relatives may be limiter} to. once a 
week, without any restriction to the number of visitors. The con· 
versation must, however, J,e confined to private and domestic matters. 
I agree with the remaining part. of this section. 

8 and 9. No alteration in sections 8 and 9. 

10. Special class prisoners should be provided a table, a chair, a 
bedstead, a lamp, a washing basin, and a commode by the Jail. 

11. Yes. 

12. Add the words "anJ cleanliness" at the end of the sentence 

13. Yes. 

14. AdJ the worJs •tin case he has grossly abused th~ privilege~ 
granted to him and has acted in the direct contraventiOn of Jail 
rules" after the word •tpunishment" in the second line. 
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15. Add nt the end of the sectio;) "But no special class prisoner 
who has t·endered himself liable to the forfeiture of any part or all 
.covcessions granted to him shall be thrown among ordin:uy prisoners. 

16. No alteration. 

Both the sub-notes should be left unaltered. 

24. Th'l classification of special class prisoners shculd be 
ac.::ording to the following manner and by the &tandard suggested 
against each :-

(I) I A.-AilJgraduateer, editors of weekly newspapers and persons 
paying an income-tax of Rs. 100 or below ptr annum and convictPd under 
the sixth, and seventh chapters of the Indian Penal Code . and unJer 
sections 153·A and 501) and erections 1 J-:3, 145, 149, 150, 151, 152, 154, 
sections 172 to 190, 223 to 228, 268 to 280, :.!84 to 291, 295 to 298, 
352, 358 and 358, and chapters 19 and 20 of. the Indian Penal Code,; 
subject, however, to the ~Jondition that in the case of. the abovementioned 
sections of chapters 8 and 10 a prisoner should have acted in obedience· 
to a. re~olution of a recognised political, religions or social body. 
In the case of asPault sections, a prisoner should be placed in spe
cial class only if it is proved that his plst character was unblemished, 
untainted that he committed the offences in the circumstaaces which 
raise a su~picion that th£re might have been some provocation and 
that the offence wss not committed in furtherance of any other 
offenc". •.·' 

This class of prisoners· should be treated as special clasJ (A). 
B.-All other p«-rwns having lesser educational and other 'luali

fications than those mentioned above and convicted. under chapter~ sixth 
and seventh and the abovementioned sections of chapters 8 and 9, 
and section 5(10, ~>nbject, however,· to the same conditions·: and res
trictions as suggested above, may be · tr~ated as, special clas's (B): ·. 

c.:.:_A · Star special class· should. be made· fo;_: -~~~y~rs; ~dito~~ o,f 
daily newspapers, political leaders of recognised ' position. and · of 1 

advanced age, double degree holders, and, p~rsons paying an income
tax hi5her than Rs. 100 per annnm, and who are oonvioted under 
chapter~ sixth, seventh and . eighth, subject to in the last case the 
same restrictions as suggested above. 

(ii) Ordinary clas.> of pl'isoners should be dividel into two classes 
(a) educated, (b) illiterate. These two classes .,f ordinary prisoner·s 
shoultl be kept separate in or.l.!r th 1t the educated prisonera should 
escape the eva influence of the company of dangerous. d.tcoit~ and 
murderers and ~ommon felons. 

The standard of minim11m ed11catiou in this case should be l\fat
triculation. 

. '. -. . 'J. 

25. Special class prisoner~ should b3 provideJ. fa::ihtie~ to play 
some outdoor game of the type of football, or hockey !lnd. u. few 
indoor games o£ the type of car Js, ping pong, etc., should. also be 
.supplied. · · 
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26. Special class rrisoners should be concentrated in "' special jail 
situated a.t a place like Dba.ramsala. · 

27. Government shou},} recognise the rights of persons con
virted of political offenceP, as I'Uch and should call therr. political 
offenders, because the name special class cloes not convey the real 
meanings. 

. T~,e object in impri~>onir;g political o:ffenileu i~ to stop their 
~C:tivities. 'J'hey are not depraved individuals who are to be saved 
frou.. further degradation. In tbeir case the or::ly element to be con
sidt>red is retribt.tive and not 1<-'formative. Bot retribution rhould not 
be such as to kill him inteltctllally and pl•:Jsically. His confinement 
is a t"nfficitnt retribution upon him and it sboald not be enhanced. 

. . 

·I would like to discuss wit!, the Committee the fate of persons 
convicted under section11 121 and 121-A, Indian Penal Lode or under 
these sections along with murder and other dangerous offences of 
the same type. Thi~> is a moot point and I want to leave it for 
argument bdore the Committee. I would also like to further am~ 
plify my divis:on of classes in my 01al statement.; 

G. C. RAMPAL, 

care of the Civil dncl Militar!J Gazette, 
Labore. 

Dated lOth September 1929. 

From-S. BUDII SINGH, Butalia, Non·OIIi~ial Vieitor, Gujranwala Jail. 

To-The :f{)me Secretary to Government, Pnojab, Simla. 

·IN reply to your letter No. 6200-S-J ails, dated 6th 
September 1929, I have the honour to enclose herewith 
the opinion and suggestions asked for regarding classification.. 
of under•trial prisoners. 

BUDH SINGH BUTALIA, 

Non-Official Visitor, Gujranwala Jail. 

OPINION. 

1. 'fhe th1ee main c!assts for under-trial prisoners are not quite 
sufficient. 'lbe Fpecial class may be divided into two grades :-

(a) .Special lfirst grade) Class, 

$pecial (Second grade) Class. 

(ii) Fir,.:t offenders. 

(iit) Previous convicts. 
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2. Yes, trying :Ma£!'it!trate to be the <:lassifying authority with the-· 

approval of the Deputy Commissioner who will submit papers to the-
local Government for l'aoction and confirulation.. . · 

3. Yes, the Superintendent may have such powers. 

4. First grade special class prisonero should tt-a vel in 2nd elass-c 
while 2o<l grade in inter class when on tra.nsft.'r. 

b. Tbe expt>nses should. he met by the Go\'et·nment. 

6. (a) Annas si-c for ordinary un,Jer-trial prisoner. 

(b) Annas 12 for 2nd grade under-trial prisoner. 

(c) Ru~& 1 for 1st grade under-trial prisoner. 

7. No. AU under-trial prisoners should ti.ot be in cel1s. 

~. No, harm if the prisoners of the s~me cl 's~ may a'!sociate · in" 
the day tim~. · · · · 

9. Yes, the light may he allowed up to lO P.:r.r. 

10. Yc&, the food may he supplied according to the standard ox 
a 2nd claf!s Hotel on Railway Station to all under-trial specialist grade,.. 
to others less than the above standard. ·. 

12. No, except in case of lat grade who may be kept separate· 
from all. 

13. The furniture should·te tmpplied by Government to 1st class. 
~peeial under-trial prisooers, a bed, a chair, a table, and to 2nd grade·· 
only a bed (cone~). 

14. It is not true, the interviews. are reg'llarly granted and no
complaint is made, even the counsels visit freely the under-trial prisoners. 

15. The library in th~ ja.il should be started and desirable books
should be allowed. Standard Papers may be l~ft at the discretion of the · 
Superintendent to eupply them. 

16. Yes, the jail authority should be. authorised such kind of · 
exercises, running or long walks for preserving the under-trial prisoners' ' 
health. · · · 

17 •. A visit to a. dying rel4tive is not needecl and will involve many
troubles and diffic~ltif:'s. 

18. No harm if they are associated. 

19. There is no · oompla.int, but if the system is to -be-· 
changed the Go\'ernment may prescribe soap weekly to wash lthe-' 
clothes. 

20. Each jail in the District should have one lorry to run. The· 
under-trial prisoners may be sent by that in the District when they 
more than a in number. The same can also be used in the · Distrid"· 
lying in vicinity of short run. · · 
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21. Each Tahsil should Lave a Judicial lock-up and special rules 
may be framE:d for them. 

22. The present nJn-official visitors may be tri~d to look into the 
judicial lock-ups of each Tahsil which is as signed to him. Th~>re is no 
reason tl1at they should cot be entrusted with such work when they can 
visit the District Jail. Each non-official visitor should submit a 
-monthly report to ln;opector-General, through the Deputy Commissioner. 

23. 
24. I have already suggested to create two grades of special clas!J, 

This will certainly enable the trying Magistrate to make up his firm 
mind to which class the priso1:er should be alloted. One more suo-cres· 
tion regarding the 2nd grade Spe.::ial prisoners is put forth, that i;,"" he 
should have the right to be promoted into 1st grade on the recom
mendation of the quarterly jail board, by the Local Government. 

25. A mild exerci&;e of long walk, clubs, etc., may be allowed to 
-special class prisoners. 

26. None. 
Opinion by Lala KlUSHBl!l' GOPAL. B.A., J,L.B., Pleader, Ba.tala. _ 

. As the reference is not clt~ar whetherit requires classification of 
,special class only or all under-trial prisoners or polit\cal prisoners 
.hence full classi~cation is given. 

Under-trials
(1) A.-Political-

(i) First offe~ce } 
(ii) Previous convicts Special class A. 

(i•i) First Clffender . 
B.-Non polttical-In reli9ious dispzttes-

(i) First offences 1 
{class B. 

(ii) Previous convicts 
C.-Non•political-

(i} First offence of moral turpitude Ulass C. 
(ii) Previous convicts · Ordinary D. 

(2·) Political offences, and non-political offences of nature above
mentioned should be classified by the authorities as stated below :-

Politicals class (..4/ .-Distrid Magistrate shonlJ send the files 
to the District J ud(J'e \\ ho should declare to which cl•ss the prisoner 
be put in case of s;mma.ry trials" speciltl tribunals or in cases in which 
no appeal lie& to him otherwise a ci!il j_udge of _no. less than se!en 
years standing be the proper authont.y 10 the dtstnct The Trywg 
Magistrate will get prejudiced in the cour>e of trial of the case. 

. . N on-polieicals of class .d.~Religious matters. District Magistrate 
should_authorise: any Magistrate to dassify them, and in ca~e of other. 
nOD•pOlitica\ offenCeF, be himself may do, If it be a heavy task, at 
civil judge may do the whole business, for the Executive sidd <:an't 
.()eal this quet~tion with fairness. 



(3) The SuperintPndent, ·Jail, should have recommendatory 
l'owers. 

(4) flpecial class A and. claiSse~ R "nti C in the Intermediate, 
-others P o}ass as usual •. 

'5) f11ll expense11fby Govemment, iQ aas~ tb~t prisoner can't afford, 
ot herwisP Cl) half eJpense~t by the Gov~rnQlen,t ~nd. half by th4t 
prisoner's relatives. 

{6) Special class A 11nd B 
Class C 
Ordinary D 

F ..&CIJ.lTI!!iB IN JAIL&. 
(7) Yes. 
(R) Yes Lut in case (If ordinary separate;. 

Rs • .a.. P. 
1 M o ... ) 0 0 . 
0 10 f) a~ usual, 

(9) Yes but in case of ordinary with cne ·r.egard to the· nature and 
"habit ~t of tht cor, viet. uptil 10 p,M, and no~ otherwise. 

(10) Yes, but fr, use of ordinary with special care or privilege be 
withdrawn to give him le~son. 

(11) At their own expenses but there t:hould he no limit. If the 
Government is to provide, it ehould provi•le a uniform scale in case of 
apecial A l, B, C! in ca'e d ordinary lie. 0-10-0. 

(12. Yes. · 

(13) Only hedstrad, 11o chair, a tabl,. (TQ A ~~ond B tQ C. •nd 1). 
only Takhtposb.) wooden. I .. no c11s~ on. the ground, 

( 14) No 11ersona I know l~d'ge. 
( 15) Only pro-gorernment literature, or hooks of his own religion 

or newsp!!.per!l specially sanctionl'd by Local Government inaluding one 
an English paper from England in case of political prisonera in order 
to coiTect their misguided ideas if any. Or the G QV~!'nment .organ 
Pelected from newspapers, magazine and ether peri~icals £or the 
prisoners in jails. · 

(16) Jail authorities should nCit he authorised to give the!Xl 
ecmpulsory exercise. If the prisoner desires to taka any form of 
exercise, he should \,e brought before the Magistrate •>f any c;;Ja.ss 
available to give statemt:nt to that effect, otherwise it will create 
complaints against Jail authorities. 

(17) Yes. 

(18) Yes. 

(19) That ~oap-sunlight Indian and oil {deei) in case of Sikh 
curd i.e., Dhabi ( t..J•.l )-

(') for hair twice a week. . ... 
(ii) FO'I wading clot"e•-(il Tu S1khs : Raethra ( IJt~>) 

or soap { t:r~ ). 



. . 
(iii} To others I.:J,~t./) ~.,., ... ., ('l'wke a weekj. T!tose whO" 

want daily baths should le allowed tn do FO with 
soap, oil and towel which lie there for the use of aU 
concerned and plenty of water·and a separate place. 

(110) Yes: Special carriages be provided to convey special A ard B, 
C clasfes of prisoner.!. · From one station to another if Jail be at a· 
distance of more than. half a mile. In case of ordinarJ as urmal. · 

Srecial 'carriages should not be rmch as to pack them but should 
give them sufficient. acc.1mmcdation to sit an•l that nurn her should be 
di£-tinctly n9ted as '' To carry o · prisoners."'· In ca~e of railway 
journey theie Lc no riight travel at any cost. 1 f it be desirable 
or n~cessary, it should be ~n intermediate class with accommodation to 
sleep. It is a zul:•m if th'e un~er-tri~l rrisQner be not allowed to sleep· 
in the face of sectten 114, Ind1an Evidence Act. 

(21) :Yes, partly. 
(2.2} Sprcial non~officia! visitors not 'the Government title or distinc

<£1on bolder: but pleader or advocate of ten years, standing or the President 
of the congre!ls or Hindu Sabba, or l\luhamandati of any recognised. 
ius tit uti on • 
. ...-.J * S:PECIA.L CLASS PRISONL:R. 

J ~ . • 

(23) Rule I.-Must go. Only the convicting Courts should 
decide as to the class irrespective of the offence committE>d, but the 
aggriev• d pt-rson can app;al from this order to Di~trict J ndge. No 
heed'there be of :my sanction by the Local Goverement. The aocust!d 
sl1onld give in his defence evidenc'! to this fact and the court Fbonld' 
consider it. 
1:•. Rule 11.-Does not arise. 

L Rule Ill.-Pris<l nero~ of the special class shall be kept separate 
from ordinary prisoners, other portion should go. 

Ru.le 4.-1 concur. 
Rule 5.~1 .concur. 
Rttle 6.-'fhey sh<~.ll be permitted to write and receive two letters~ 

twice a month but :On urgent OCl·asion etc., . Suptrintendent. sball. relax 
the rule. 'l'he Subject matte1· of all letters shall be limited to private 
affairs, and (to their own tleatments by. the Jail authorities such letterS· 
should not be. censured). · . ' 

Rule 7.-Twice a month. It should be· limited to private afl'air8 

to his t!oroestio matters anJ to complaints regarding Jail treatment 
toward>~ him only . 

.. Rule 8.-1 concur~ 
~Rule 9."--1 concui, provided-t~e · dis~retion ye so~nd and not· of tha 

.-indictive nature. 

R4tle 10.-1 concur. 
Rule 11.-Yes, l concur. 
Rule 12.-Yes, 1 ~:oncur. 
Ruie 13.-YtS, I ::lOncur 
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Rule 14.-Special class pris1ners shaH not be handcuffed or fettered· .. 
13nt if thiq privileg~:o requiTPS to. be withdrawn then judicial inquiry by
some Magistrate of First Class in opeu Court be made. 

Rul' 15.-\hst go as misconduct not definPd. It is the executive
rule and hard one. 

Rule 16.-Yes 1 concur. 

Rule 17.-Yes I concur. 
MoDIFICATIONs." 

(24) Th~ qut~tion has been answered as regards undertrials but: 
as regards convict~ only two classes. Special (highly educated, F.rst. 
offe11ce and second offence). Orrli71ary (men of or,linary status), Fir;;t. 
offence, Second offence and I'. l'. of all stat11s. 

It is lengtl,y question to give details• 

(25\ No. 
1 

(26) Yes. Not at Mianwali or Montgomery but Rawalpindi,. 
Lahore, Delhi-J ullunflur-(K ulu- Dharmsala, Dh!irmpore ·Hills hot. 
weather). 

(27) Fo,. convicts (i) Books and papers : i 

(ti} Clothes of what make and colour, ~tc. 

(iii) . l'r£vilege . t? . mll~e complai?!s : regar 1 i~g
treatment In ptl dnrlDg the penod of CODfine-
IDfnt, I . 

(iv) PrayE_>~S rri vi leges. 
(a) Boclt• attd papers.- As in Que~;tion 15. 
(b) Clothea for speQial cl:::.s .. prisoners be ~bite or· grey, or any

uniform colour with marks ' S. ' tto tLat the Government officials may
know while meeting him He filhould oo supplied with half boot of grey 
or brown colour. Convicts of this clas~ may be allowed to use their own 
clothPs after due inspecti·on of the givi·n pattern and !' tyle. 

(c) Complainta.-:\fagistrate of· any class Fhould go cr m3lce
rounds with a complaint book anJ have comrlaints noted. it sh•>uld 
not he shown to any jail authority, be may not~ down in it any act of 
misconduct regarding any jail servant or .official, P nd due notice of it. 
be taken. lt ~hould go to Depu'y [ nspe~:tor-General of Prisons or t<> 
such other officer as the Local Government may appoint. It sboulLI be 
considered as a. sacred trust of l'risoner and it should be treated as such. 
for neces@arv action. · . ' 

(d) Prayer time be_ given to the prisoner if not alhwed other-· 
wise. · 

1 enclose the answers to all these questions and I hope if any matter 
requires any explanation I c•m offer myself_.to those points for evidl!nce· 
at Lahore provided I get the copy of the points to be examined befO!e-
hand at Batala on t be address given below. · 

KRISHEN GOPAL, B.A., LL.B.1 

~Pleader, Batala, Punja5-
a2. 
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Dated :)e'bra Daa, the l4th September 1929. 
F1om- Rai Babadar LaJa RJ.TAI' c:'BAtD, O.il.E •• M,L,C., 
To-The Home Secretar; to Go't'efnmeut, Puo~ab1 Simla. 

IN repJy to your circular No. 52JO-S.-Jails, I have the 
pleasure to enclose here\Yith my opiniol1 on the questionnair~ 
drawn by the special Punjab Jails Conu:ntttee. 

RATAN CHA:N'D, . 
Member, Legislative Council. -

OPINION. 

IN my opinion •nder.-trial prisoners should he classified as per the 
detail given in the questionnaire ,but prev.ioas convicts ·for political 
crimes other than those given in exceptiomi A: to E in patagtapb 2::3 or 
tl:e quuticnnairE', i.~., rules in the Punjab for treatment of special class
prisoners, shculd be tre-1ted in the special class. 

I. !'of h the authority issuing the \Vartants and the fryinfit 
fl agistrate sho1;1.ld Ll' the classifying authorities. . . 

3. 'fhe Superintendents of the jail4 should !ilso bave the i'esiduaty 
and recommendatory powen regarding the classification of the-
~~~ . 

4. (A) Special ciass under-trial prisoners while travelling short· 
distances and in the day time shonld travel by intermediate class but 
in case of longt•r journeys line\ while trnelling in the night they should 
be provided sle£>ping a.ccomm6aation in the second class. 

, (B) lf any Fpecial class ur,~er-trial prisoner wishes_ to travel in 1!
ht~her class than provided for h1m under the rules he shoutd be allowed 
to do so providf d be agrees to pay the difference of fares between the 
l'la~ll that he is provided under the rules and that in which he wish~s to
travel. 

5. Gcvernment should pay the whole expense of travelling except 
in cases mentiPned io paragraph B of the hst clause (4). . 

6. The amount of dailv allowauae in liett of ration>~ for the di"t 
fhould be rupee one a day for ordinary under-trial prh•oners and 
rupee one and annas eigLt a day for: srecial class under-trial prisoners 
when on tr.mrsfet b.r Wdn. If European under-trial prlsoners are 
allword a higher scale, then spcclal class u!ide"t-trlal pristnters tihould 
!also be allowed the same amoYnt. 

7. ·~\s, it is desirable to liccommodate all undP.rootria1 prisoners in 
cells as fat as possible. 

8. Under-trial prisoners of the same class shoo.ld be allowed f(} 
asstJCiate in the day time. 

9. Literitte under· trial pri&fners llhould li~t atl(}Wea the Mtwessioa 
of lamp for reading J1urpose up to 10 P. M., in the night and again i 
required in the liiotnit~g fot one ltont l,efore sunriae. 

10. During the months from May to Septembet, all under-ttla.} 
prliloners should be allowed td sleep in the open ah.• subject to requite· 
menta of eafe custody and medical advice. 



11. Special clan under:trial prh:oners ·should. be provided with 
-superior diet than ordinary under-trial pl·isoners according to. the re-
-quirements at Govl'Tnment COFt, but it should not cost more than rupe~ 
one, annas fight a day. If they want still better food they must pay 
the difference of price. If Enrol e~an nnder-trial prilloners are 11.llowed a. 
higher rate tl:en the special class niJder-trial pril?oners sLCtuld al~o be 
allowed the same. 

12. 

13. Special class under-trial_ prisoners should be provided at 
Government cost one cot, one cLair, one table, and ordinary toilet requi· 
sites in addition to Punkha anangt ment iii summer. ' 

14. I have no. knowledge of it. 

15. ULder-trial prisioners should he allowed facilities with re
gard to supply of hooks, periodicals and news pal ers at their own cost6 

provided that such books, periodicalfl and newspaper~ do not in~tte 
to crimes, political or otherwise. Newspapars and Looks from Jail 
Library should _be supplied frel'. 

16. No compulsory exercise should be given to under-trial 
prisoners. They should only be given facilitie" for E.'Xerci:>e. 

17. It is desirable that arrangement should be ma. !e where possi
ble to ena~le under-trial prisoner.; to visit a dying relative. 

18. Under-trial prisoners should be allowed to participate with 
due regard to tbe principle or segregation in any such educational faci
lities as may exist for benefit of ronvicted prisoners. 

19. The under-trial prisone1·s should be supplied the facility of 
fresh water bath daily and hot water bath twict! or thrict! a 
week. 

20. Under-trial prisoners while tuvel!ing Ly road wust he 
supplied with Motor, Lorries or_ other vehicle conveyance accord· 
iug to tl- eir social standing. 

l!l. Under-trial prisoners in Judicial lock-ups should be supplied 
with the same facility as supplied in _the jail. · 

22. Existing non-official visitor,;, Presidents of Municipal and 
Pi~trict Board, Members of the Legitslative Councils, Assemblies, 
and Council of State should have power.. to visit judicial lock-ups 
and jails. 

23. I lha'e the honour to suggest the following amendments to 
the rules injfOJce for the treatment of under-trial prisouers. 

Claule 4.-Tbe diet given should be l-etter and costing oO per cent. 
~ore than ordinary- prisoners but they should he allowed at their 
own expenEOe additional food brought in from outside the jail sub
}~ct to conditions already exi::;ting. 
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. Clar~&e 6.-They should be permitted to write le~.ters once a- fort-
night instead of once a month. Other conditions to be ·the·· ·Aame 
ila existing. , · 

Clause 1. ·· In this al~o I wout.l suggest the change of words 
H OUCe a fortnight Jl inste~d Of CC Once 8 ffiOnth.'.' . 

Clause 10.-:\ special class prisoner should at Govrrnment ex• 
penses be furnished· with a cot,· chair, table and ordinary toilet 
requi11ites beside" Punkha arran(J'ement in summer; other facilitieA 
allowed t > Eur:rpean prisoner~ · shoultl be allowed to special class 
under-trial prisoners. · 

Clause 13.-The light in the cell should be supplied up to 
10 R M. and again if required in the morning for ono hour before 
sun_ris: for reading. Further they should be· allowed to .get· books 
penod1cal~ and newapapers at their own cost. 

. . 
~+. There should be only one spo.::ia.l h:lass of prisonero, 

• 2.j, Spechl class prisoners should have opportun"ities every morn· 
tng and evening for recreation and exercise. · · · 

. . 2 6. .Special cla,-;s prisoners should be con ~entuted in a. special 
.Jatl 11.nd 1t shonld be situated at a healthy place like Dharamsala 
.neither very hot nor very cold. 

RATTAN CHAND, 
Member, Le9istative Counci&. 

Date,t ~2th September 1921J. 

From-Hon. Lient. KJRPA Rut:, Lo.la H.UWANT lhs a.n.i Boo. J,ient. SHB:B SIIGH 
Ra1 a Bahadur, Non·Offici .. l Viaitora, Snb·J ail, DharlDsa.la, 

To-The Home Secretary to Government, Pnuj, b. 

Wl'rH reference to your letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, dated 
.atb September 1929, we ~ave the honour to submit herewitb1 -our opinions on the questions drawn up by the Specia 
.Punjab Jails CommittetJ. · . . 

KIRPA HA.\1, HoN. LIEUT. 

HA~ wANT D;A.S, ADVOCATE. 

· ..SHEI:t SINGH RANA BAHADUR, HoN. LIEu·r. 

{)pinion• on the qu~stiooa. 

A 

.A.-1. There should be the following classification :-

(1) Special cla~s {a) Polit;cal. 

(h) N on-Politii!al. 

. .(2) Ordinary (a) First Offt:nders. 

(h) Previous Convict~. 
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A.--2. Yes : but the order of classifl~atiOQ. will be subject to
review by the trying Magistrate a.nd in every cas~ 
such order shall be subject to appeal. 

A.-3. No residuary or recommendatory po\Vers should be giveB 
to Superintendents ol Jails. 

A.-4-5. Special clas11 under-trial prisoners should ordinarily travel 
in Inter-Class. 'l'hey shonld be permitted to· travel 
in second-class if the extra. expenditure is met by them 
or their relations or friends. 

A.-6. (a) Ordinary 12 annas, 

(~) Special class Rtl. 1!. 
A.-7. Under-trial prisoner except those who are being tried for 

murder, dacoities and other heinou• .;:rimes should btt 
· ordinarily kept in dormitories. 

A.-8. Yes. 

A.-9. Yes, lamps should be proviJed till 10 P.M. 

A.- 10. Yes, from April to September. 
A.-11. Special class prison~r, should be given s. !'Uptrior diet to

ordinary prisol.':.rs at Government expez,se, It ~!,aU 
not be less tha.n Re. 1 a 1lay. 

A.-12. Special class undtr-trial prisoners should Le given better
and eept.rate accommodation. 

A.-13. Yes. (a) Table. 

(b) Chair. 

(c) Oharpai. 
(d) Mat. 

A.-14. Yes. there are. 
A.--15. All reasonable facilities should be granted to under-trial 

literate prisoners-books, perio•1ica.ls and news-pa.pers. 
A prisoner ma.y Le allowed to llludy all tJ.on•pro<'cribed 
books and journals at his own expenses. 

A.-16. No. Und~r~tria.l pri~oners sho11ld be afforded facilities for 
taking such exercise a~ they choose. 

A.-17. Well behaved prisoners should he allowed to visit their
dying relations at their own expense. 

A.-18. YeP. 

A.-19. The prt•sEmt arrangements are inadequate. A washerma.11 
: should be employed a.t each ja1l. Special class prisoners

should be supplied with a. soap-cake• towel and a comb. 

A.-20. Suitable tlonveyance ,should be provi,Jed to all un ler-triat. 
prisoners cornpat.iLle with their status if available. 

A.-21. Yes. 
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Non-official visitors should be authorized to visit the 
judicial lock-up in the iwadquarter jails, hut t-pecial 
non-official visitots shonld lbe appointed for; the jails 
outside the headquarters. 

B 
B.-28. (l) As it. is, but add this also :-

All persons should be claRsifled as special class prisoners who 
are convicted of offence11 agBinst the State by sptech, 
writing, any otbet non-violent action, subject to
Local GovernmE>n~M confirmation. 

P'l'oviao-
Following alterations are recommer•dtd :- · 

Omit (a), (6), (c) and substitute as :-

(2) 
(3) 

(.f) 
(~) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 
(9) 

(10) 
(ll) 
(12) 
(I=~> 
(15) 

{16) 
(17) 

All prit>oners who are convicte:l of murder, dacoity or other· 
sfmtlar helttous crlmes anJ abetment ther~of. 

(d) As it is. 
{e) To be omitted. 
Yes. 
Y~s. · 
See answtr to ll above, 
Yes. 1 •• • 

Letter11 may be allowed twice 1\ month ·ordinarily rest as· 
it is). 

Visit for friends, rdative:;: ~hould be ullowed twice a month. 

Yes. 
Ye~. 

(rf st as it iE). 

Omit. See I e above. 
Yes. 
Yes 
and (1-l ). Yes. 
The order of Superintendent should be subject to the con ... 

firmation of lnFpedor-Gener-ll of Prisons. . 
Yts. 
Yes. 

Xons.-(1} Pa!'agrapb (13) Books may ir1clo.1e newspapers. 

Extra additions as:-

( l) Shaving should be allowed once a fortnight. 
(2) Suitable arrangements should be made for the b'lth. 
t 3) Suitable facilities sho,1ld be provided for cleaning of· 

teeth. 
(4) Religion• hoo~s ~h"u.IJ be provided at Government ex

p~nse. 

(5) C"mb. 



13,-24. 
(a} 
(6) 

'B.-25. 
13.-26. 

B.-27. 
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See No.1. 
Political, HE>.I-4-0aday. 
Nol)·politioaJ, lte. 1-0-0 a day. 

Chee:f', indoor games and card11, etc. 
Specialrclass prisoners sh.ould be placed i.a the Central Jail 

at Lahore and Amritsar. Thev should bt: sent to hill
stations on consideration of he~lth. -

None. 

Dated Amritsar, the 14th Septemb•r 1929. 

From-L. LACRBlri N.t.RJI!f, JUun•c!pal Cvmo.iiSioner and NJn•Jfficial Jail Visitor, 
Amritsar, 

To--The Home s~cretary tn Government, Punjab. 

As desired in your :circular No. 52C0-8.-Jails, dated 
.Dth instant, I now have tht> pleasure to enclose herewith 
;my answers to the questiont.aire drawn up by the Special 
_Funjab Jails Committee. 

LACHBMI NARAIN, 

'Municipal_Commissioner and Non-Official 
V i.sitor, Amrit.11ar . 

..J.nawera to the questionnaire drawn up by the Special PurtjalJ Jails. 
Commdtee. 

No. 1.-Tht' classification of under-trial pris•,ners should remain 
as before, viz. (a) Special Class, \b) First Offenders, 
Ordinary (c) Ordin·Jry previous convicts . 

.No. 2.-Yes. 

No. 3.-No. 

No. 4.- Second Class. 

No. 5.-Governrnent should bear all expense!', 

No. 6.-Daily allowance in lieu of rations for diet should be 
(a) 10 annas, (6) R.e. 1--!--0. 

No. 7.-As far as possible in cells. 

No. 8.-Yes. 

No. 9.-Yes upto 11 P.u. 

No. 10.-Yes• From 1st April to 30th Se.ptember. 
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No. H.-Special claFs under-trial p~is~ne1·s t.Jlould, be supplied 
· 'surerior dit>t to that allowetl to or.lina.ry und.,r·tria.l 

prisoners at Government expense, to· cost between 
. annail l~ t(i R~. I. 

No. 12.-Yclil. 

No. 13.-Ye;,· One table, one tPap'>y; one chair ,and one be<l. 

No. U.-1 have no knowledge. 

No. 15.- R( ading mattPr in the shapl of pancrs, · magazines 
is very e~sential, especially daily papers. 

No. 16.-No compul~ion l'houid be used. E~ch individual 
should be allowed to thoose any-.form of exerai~e !n the 
intertst of hi~ health. 

No.l7.-Yi:s. 
No. 1~.-Yes. 
No. 19.-Srec:al Bathrooms~ consisting of W. C. and: baths 

~bould be provided, if p )Bsible attached· to the cells. 1 
No. 20.-No u11der·trial prisoner &hould be m1de to walk with 

handcuffs on and whert.' possible motor Iorrie"' or 
t<)Dgas ~hould be pr~.viJeJ at Government expense. 

N0. 21.-Ye~. 

No. 22.-Ye;;. The existing Non-official visitors should be 
directed to visit j ndiciallo,·k-ups also. 

LACHHMl NARAI~, . 

Municipal Commiauone'r and Non-Official . 
YiJitor, Amritsar." 

Dated Gurdaspur, tb" 14th September 1929, 
From-Lala DHANI R.ut:, Advocate, Gurdaspar, 

To-The Home 8eo·et.ry to Government', Puuj ,b, Si<11lA., 

Wnu 1·eference to your letter No. 5200~S.-Jails 
dated 5th Septeml,er 19~~. I note below the replie'i- in 
~eriatum to the questionnaire drawn by the Special Punjab 

.Jail Committee:- · 

PART A. 
!1) The · classification as 

(1) special claf.s and ordinary { (<(ba)) 

would suffice. · 
(2) Yes. 
(3) Yes. 
(4) Inter. class. 

First offenders, 
Previons convicts. . ' 
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· (til The whole expense~ should be borne by the-
Government. 

{

(a) Re. C·S-0 per bead per day for ordinary-
(6) under·trial prisoners 

(b) Re. 1 per head for ~pecial class prisoners. 

(7J YeE. 

(Bj Yes. 

(9) Yes, upfo 10 P. if. 

(10) Yes, May to August. 

(llJ Yes, at the scale of Jte. 1 per head. 

(12) Yes. 

(13) Y e~, table, chair and charpoy. 

(14) At present I l1ave no experience about this. 

(15) Yes, the book~, periodicals and newspapers should·_ 
be out of the list approved by tha G )Vernment. If any 
under-trial prisoner wads to iltudy nny other book, he may
be supplied with it at his own expense with the permission 
of the tryin~ magistrate. 

(1n) Yes, but tb.ft deciding authority should rest with 
the SuJ!erintendent oo the advice of the medical officer or 
the Jall. 

(17) Yes. 

(18) Yes. 

(1~~) I would l!iugged, that they should he allowe:l to 
wash thf>ir clothes twice a. weel~ in summer. 

(2f•) No. 
(21) No opinion to offer. 

(.!2) Tbe existing non-official visit"r~ sl10uld be allowed 
to visit Judicia.llock·ups outside Jails. 

PAR'l' B. 
· (23) (a) ln rule 4, provision should . b~ made that the· 

"pecial class prisoners should be s11pplied with diet at 
tne ~ame scale, which they were getting IJ.s unde~·trial ones. 

(b) In rulE~ 6, they shot.ld be pl'rmitted to write and. 
receive letttrs twice a month. 



(c) In rQ1e ~, 'Visits ihould he allowed twic;e l). mor;1tb, 

(d) In rule 9, cooking utensils, should be permitted to 
be used along with cup and plates, &c. 

(e) In rule lO, expens~s $h011ld Qij bor~q by the Goverup 
m~nt. 

(24) O:ce class "·ill do. 

(25) They should be allowed morning and evening 
-walks within the J~iil precipcts, 

(26) Y ~s. at Lahore. 

(27) No. 

DHANI RA~[. 

Ad,ocat8, Gurdaspur, 

... 
IJ&teq 0nr~ll8pgr, the J*t}l ~eptl}l)l\lef l9~f. 

From-Sudar Sahib hrda.r J.&.WA>UA:a SINGH, Non-official Visitor, Onrd&s!Jnr, 

To-.'l'he Home Sew•tnry $-' Governq~en~. Pu"ja~, ~iml~t, 

WITH reference your letter No. o200 .. s ....... J~il, dq,ted 5th 
·September 1929, · with regard to the inquiry about the 
treatment of special class prisoners in the .Pun~ab Jails 
I beg to lay 'before you the following ;_,... 

That, although what I say belQw has no direct be~r· 
ip.g on the subject, but l consider jt vary importlant to say 
what I really fe:::l abou,t the situation. I have be~n stndying 
-the condition of the people of the Punjab for the la~t 6V 
yebrs and what. I :finrl jg that the people before the advent 
of British Raj were quite illiterate in every way. But 
since the British took over thQ country they have done their 
b(,lst ~~ educa!e .the people and thu,s. after giving. them the 
-reqm$tfe trammg put them jnto the responsible posts 
where they are governing the country in those capacities, 
say Engin~ers, Doctors~ Lawyers, etc., for which the people 
-should thank tbe Government from their bottom of the 
heart. Besides, the Gqvernment. gives opportunities~ to 
fight for th~ir right~ by co1;1stitutional metl:wds and if the 
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subjects· ~till feel disconteL t~d ~nder such Rule-. it is most 
unfortunate • 

.. What I know of the Jail administration from my 
8 years' experience as a non-dBcial visitor, is that since 
my ~rst visit about 8 years ago the things have impro"ted 
considerably. 'Ihe Government js always reSldy to remove 
any djfficu hy p10vid£<i it is brought to their notice. 

The dietlin' the jail has considerably improved since~ 
Although what I;feel is that the deficiency previously was 
not due to the regulations of the jail manual, for although 
I do not know Inglish I believe that it has not been revised 
but my contention'is that the jail manual was not brought 
into practice in the 1ight senee. As scon as the Govern
ment. came. to know that the prisoners are not getting what 
was intfnded they appointed the non-official visitors and if 
even they neglect their duty, I think the Government is not 
to blame. Bere in the Gurdaspur Jail there is only one 
European Jail Superintendent and the rest of the staff is all 
Indian and if they have no feeling for their brethren what 
can tbe strenuous cfforta of that single officer do and how 
can.he put things 1ight single handed, although he spares 
no pains, therefore, unles~ they all co-operate with him,. 
tlH~ facilities provided in .the Jails cannot go to give any 
relief intended. · 

As for the special class· prisoners I cannot quite
conceive how a fellow is entitled to any prrferential treat
ment whc n be has once been t-onvicted for criu.e com· 
::r.it.tt d. He i!l not a prisoner of war who has submitted 
and who should b~ ~iven ~ comfortable living, he is orr 
the other hand a criminal whatever his crime is, no matter. · 

' Of course it_is takerJ for granted that the Government
h~s 1·aist'd tho s1 at us of the country and, therefore, if con-· 
siderit:g the· nature of the crim<', t.hey are given certain. 
facilitie~, aecor:ding to their station in life, it i~ onl~ a boon: 
abd favour, but to deman·l it ~s a matter of right IS out of 
qu~ti~n. Providing fac_\~i!ies to . the cr.imiiJals, m_eans. 
encouragexnent. tp th~ crtmmals. which ultimately results 
in the increase in the nu~1her and their extra -expenditurA' 
is a huiden to the tax_.pay.~rs of the country.· I would leave· 
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the details to the. better heads who can give better con!;ider~ 
ation to the question, but suffice it to say that what· 
ever is done to improve their condition, should be welcome. 
I would add one thing more, that is· an European Officer 
treats the Hindu, Sikh and the Mobammadan alike, h& 
has no affirmity for any of them and, therefot:e, I give my 
candid opinion that with the increase of European Officers 
in the df'p&.rtment., the conditions will improve considerably. 

JA WAHAR SINGH, SA.RDA.R SAHIB. 

DAted l.?tb September 1929. 
' 

From-Satdar HBRBA SINGH, M.L.C • P~et Office Narli, Dis:rict La~ore, 
To-The Home Secretary to Govemment, Punjab, 

I HAVE receivt:d your qurstions about Jail administra
tion to-day and write my opinion where necessary, quoting 
the number of the question. 

(1) There should be a separate class for Political 
under-trial prisoners. 

(2) Yes. 

(3} No. 

(4) Intermediate class, but if a prisoner wants to
travel by first or second clas~, he may be permitted to. 
do so. 

(5) In the latter ca~n, GovL'rnment should pay ! and. 
the prisoner! from his private fund. 

(o) In case of (a) 8 aunas and in case of (b) one
rupee·, but every one should be allowed to spend more from 
his own pocket. · 

(7) They ·should be ke{'t- in ~ells or wards as they 
choose. 

(8) Yes. 

(9) Yes.· Upto lo P.M. in summer and 11' P.M. ·in_ 
winter. 
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.. (10) Only Politi~al prisQr·us should . be allowed to 
·sleep outside from April to September. Other prisoners · 
may be allowed under th~ advice of the Doctor. 

(11) Yfs. Tte valve of the diet 'should be 12 annas 
per day. 

(12) No. 

(13) Ye8, a ch~ir, a. tahle, a tub and a. charpoy. 

(14) Yes. rrhe Jailor should not he within hearing of 
the interview. 

(It.) 'Ihey should gP.t hooks, periodicals and news• 
papers. 

l16) They may take exerci~e if they whh to do l'O. N" o 
cow pulsion should be exercised. 

(17) No. 

(18) Yes. 

(19) Materials for wttshing shm,ld be i!Upplied more in 
quantity and not more th~n 26 men should "'ash at OIJ{) 

time. 

(20) If a prisoner be in fett~s, hP. should not walk on 
·the road. 

{21) Yes, ns far as possible. 

{22) Yes. The existing visitors can carry on the 
busin,Hs. 

B. 
{23) (lj Political prisoners of {b), (if) and {e) t>lass should 

be plact d in special cla~s. 
(4)}They should get diet at Government expenl!!e of 

tbeivalue of 12 aniJas per day. . 
(5) He should be ~}low~d to wear political symbols. 
(6) If he has any complaint regarding the jail treat• 

m~nt, he should be allowed to write it to the non-official 
visitor. · 

{7) Not more than five persons may visit at one time. 
(23/7) If the Jail authorities do not- remove his 

_grievance, it may be published and no punishment should 
be given for this publicity. · 
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(23/10) The Government. should provide this furniture. 

.. (23/14) No:suc'h ·p1i~ishme.ilt. should'))~ .·given un,less, 
there be danger' of escape or attac~. . · 

(21) If a largo number of' prisoners come to. jaiL for 
civil disob~dience and it be not possible to treat them as 
special class politic::tl prisoner~, they should be given 
facilities as far as possible. 

(26) Yes. · Near· Lahore Cantonment as the water and 
climat£> of thls side of Lahow ii comparatively better. 

(27) Every member of the Council should be non·· 
official visitor of the jails of his circle.·. 

I' beg to remain 

8ir, 

HEERA SINGH, M. IJ. C., 

Post Office Narli, District Laio,re. 

Dated Lyall pur, tbe 12th. September 1929. 

Fro:n-S. Mort.UUrAD SH&Ir, G.i,ani, :\[,L.C., Xon-OfBcial \"isitor Jail, Lyallpor. 

To -TLe Home Score!ary to Government, 'Punjab. 

IN reply to ciNular letter No. 5.-lOU-S.-J ails of the 5th 
of September 1929, I have the honour to forward herewith 
my opinion. on questious drawn up by t.he Special Punjab-: 
Jail Committee. 

· (1) In my opinion there must be only two cla&ses of under-trial· · 
prisoners, viz., special cla~s and ordinary chss. 

~2) Yes. 

(3) No, but if any prisoner applie!l to the Superintendent, iailS': 
that he should be put in the spacial clasN, he will have to send 1his 
application for disposal to the trying magistrat.e. 

· ·· (4) Ordinary prisoners should travel _in ·the third· class, baFtfie' 
special class prisoners mi~ht, according to their status, be permitted to· 
travel in the Intermediate or 2nd class, but the 0-overnmenflshou.lc}J bear' 
only 1th~ third· class far~.·. 

. . 
(5) _Kindly,-vide reply in No. (4) above. 



(6) For ordin1ny prisoners six annas shoultl b9 the daily allowance 
in lien of rations for the diet, but from 8 to 12 annas should Le 
granted to special class prisoners. 

(7) Yes, but cells should be better ventilated. 
(&) Yes, they should be allowed to Associate in the day time, 'but 

special class pri11oners should not btl allowecl to mix with ordinary 
prisoners. 

(9) Yes, uptilllO o'clock in the night, but after 10 lamps should 
be taken from them. 

l 0 Yes; they should-ht> all6wed to sleep in tbe open from 1st June 
to 15th of September, but they should be chainetl. 

(11) Ot·dinarily special class prisoners should be allowed superior 
diet at the expense of their relatives, but in case of those prisoners who 
are very poor and have got no relatives, the Government should bear the 
expenses from 8 to 12 annas. 

(12) They should be kept in a separate jail, so that they may not 
influence ~rdiuary rrisoners. 

(13) Y c11, each prisoner should t e supplied ""ith a table, a chair, 
a cl:arpai-and a lamp at his own expense.·· 

(14) 1'\o. Provisions of J,1il Manual are followed, and thii is quite 
nfficient. 

(lo) Yes, but bo~ks, etc., supplied should not be of political 
nature. 

(16) So far as I know tl•e prisoners are allowed to walk in the 
compound of their barracks, this is sufficient. They should not Le 
compelled to do any work. 
. (II) The prisoners in the case of r.uch an emergency slJOuld apply 

to the Superintendent, Jail, the trying Magistrate who will through the 
Police arrange the visit. 

(18) Yes, but separate from convicted prisoners. 
(19) In the compound of every barrack sufficient wate~ pipes shouid 

Le set on the washing platform where at least 10 prisoners may wash at 
()ne time. · 

(20) If conveyance is allowed from one Railway Stati;>n to the other~ 
the rail arraogerut'nt is quite sufficient. In other cases Jail lorries 
should be introduced. 

, (21) Yes. 
(i2j Yes, at the Sadar the present non·official visitors should be~ 

directed to visit j udiciallock-u ps outside Jail, but in other places special 
non·official visitors should be appointed to save the Government of 
e~ira expense~ 

S. MOHAMMAD SHAH, GILANJ, 
~on-Official vhibr of Jail, 

Lyall pur. 
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Fro10-Kbao Babaiti.r S.lhJU.TA.B Ar.i, Non-OJJ!cial Visitor,'Jail• 

To- The Home Secretary to Gorernment, Pnnja':l. 

I HAVE the honour to submit the attached statement 
.:expressing my opinion on . tho questionnaire ~o kindlf 
Eent to me by you with your kind letter No. 5200-S-JailA. 

ORDINARILY t.bere sh(luld be no distinction between under-trial 
·prisonersras from the point of view of the crime not haviJ?g been esta.b
'lillhed all such prisoners have the same claim on the consideration, o~ 
Government. Thev should not, as matter of justice, bl3 treated as 

·prisone1s at' all till they are 'declared as criminals. ·Any hardship 
.experienc1·d by a possibly innocent person is a ·.serious breach of t~~ 
principles of justice. Except confinement they should he allowed all 
home facilities at their owo expense and where these are not available 
Government:sbonld supply food.at its own expense, so far· the rates of 

·food are C<lncerned as•special class prisoners. One distinction may, how-~ 
.ever, be ne,·esPary, e. !J., between people with some show of .respecta
. Lility and the offenders of a furious type. Arrangements should . b~ 
made to keep them separately, but the criterion of distinction should 

,ffiainly L tl of the apparent character Of the Offender and in SOme remark-
, Lie cases the r1ature of the alleged crime. · · 

(2) Yes. Provided Lis orders are appealable. 

(3) Yu. ~uhject to the•approval of at least o~e jail visitor. 

•14-) Jn thecla~s in which they would travel themseive~ if they 
.were to undertake such a journt-y provided they pay the expenses minus 
the fare of the class which Government would allow in their case 

.according to the following classifica.t"ion :-

A.-rntermediate in the .case of apparently respectable priso
ners • 

.b.-Third class in the case of low class offen<iers. 

(5) Please refer to No. (4) above. · 

(6) Rupee I in the case of special cla8s under-trial prisoner; a~d 
.annas twelve in tbe case of ordinary under-trial prisoner. . 

(7) They should be accommodated in association ward~ accordin~ 
1to the class unless an individual prefers to stay in a cell. · ' 

(8) Certainly. 

(9) Yes, uptill 10 o'clock. 

(10) Yes, from 15th of May to 15th' of September. ·. 

(11) Y~s, at the rate. of a rupee a d~y, to he dist~buted into 
-three meals. · 

(12) Whichever they prefer.· 



{lS) Y ee, a be4, a. ch_air and a small ta'ble. 
. ~··i;o·,; ' _r . . - .. . : .. ·. • .... . -

(h) So fara!l my personal knowlr.dge is concerne<l th_e pr.ovision~ 
cf the Jail Manual are-followed in this respect::· 

. (15) Yes.· All kinds. of healthy .literature, ·inclt)dio·g newspapers,-
after t.he due cemor!!lbip. . · · · · 

(16) EnrciFe of a hPaltlly cbaratcer· should be made compulsory 
but rroper provision should be made to guard prisoners against any
torture in the shape of exercise at the bands of an uosympatbetill· 
warder. ' . . 

~ (17) Xes~ After having secu~ed his retoru by means of a t:peciai; 
bail. 

{18) Y£s. In case of tbostl where frial is expecteJ to last long .. 

(1~) Th~y should \,e allowed to receive clothes from their homes.:.. 
When it is .not pos~ible, facilities for washing the clothes at least twic~ a. 
week should be provided. A loindoth of sufficient lengtn to cover· 
their bodies while they are, washing their elothea should also be· 
supplied. 
· (20) They sboul.t never b"' allowed to march udess it is ab.,;oluteiy· 
impossible for Government to find a conveyance. 

(21) Judicial lork-ups are in a condition that leaves much room·· 
for improvement. They shoulJ be at any rat13 bt:tter than jails. 
Separate latrine!! arrangement· most be taken in hand atonct'. 

(22) 'Ihe apointment of non-official visitors for judicial lock-nps· 
will be a very healthy innovation and will, it is hoped, bring about 
great relief. 

S. Maratab Ali, KH.iN B.uu.nus,' 
N or .. -offi_cial visitor, Jail. 

Dated 14th September 1929. 

From-AMOLAX RAM, Kapur, Esq., B.~ (Hgns.); LL.B .• A.dv~cato, High Court, 
•ro-Tbe Jlome Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

I :BEG to enclose herewith my opinions on the Question-
naire issued by the Punjab Jails Committee, and shall bs
obli(J'ed if yon kindly place the same before the Committee. 
I w~h to appear as a witness to amplify the opinions which 
I have ventured to express in the accompanying .Memo..-
1andum, and shall be glad to appear at Lahore on ·any. day 
which the C_omm~t_t~e might· choo~e to fix. · 

Memorandum of opinions on the Questionnaire isaJed by 
the Punjab Jails Committee. · · 

U 11-der-Trials. 
- - ·- •• .: :" ·, •• 1 ',; • 

(l} 'Ilie onder-trial prisoners sh~nld be cl~ssified as, un~ef :-
(a) :Special ~ C1al'~, 'incltiding thos'e·: c'b~~g~d · ~i~~. off~nces-, 

' committed with Fome political motive; and" aU per.: 
sons who have passed. ~lr~ : ~I~tti.culation. r Exaaj.ination 
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· ·_bfa~y_ University,.o~.:r~ad upto·'_ the stanJard in any
. educational 'institilti6n ·which, in the opinion of the' 

classifying authority, i!l.-~imilar :tG the·- :\fatticulatiou 
standard. 

(o) Persons Lel11w th& age of twenty-one; who are first offend• 
. ers:. · · · · · -· · · · ' · 

(2) & (S) Both fhoulJ he ccmpetent to classify a· prisoner. 

(4).1ntermedi~t6. ~lass, . ex~e~t- those who habit~'llly tr~vel· in· 
·.Second Class~ · 

(5) The entire; 

(6) (a) Ordinary under-bials-8. annas per diem, (b) ~e. 1·8·0 
·Fer diem. 

.. FACILITIES IN Juts. 

. (7) 1f any under-trial prisoner des it es to be accommodated in 
a. ctll, and accommodatioD is available, he should be so accommodated ; 
. but generally they should be 'kept in barra..:ks and allowed ordinary 
,social amenities of association. 

(8) Yes. 

(9) Yes, upti\111 in the night. 

(lu) Yes; from the mentb of Arril to Sertember. 

(11) Yes, at 12 annas per dieut, Every under-trial nrisoner 
should be allowed to get other articles of neces~ity from his ;ela.tion15 

.Dr friends or private purse. 

{12} No,-viie (1). 

Yes ; one table, one chair, one co~ ; ordinary toilet neoes• (I 3) 
,sa.ries. 

(14) No; bot thry shc.uld be liberalised. 

Books and papers. 
(15) Yes. :I"be under-tri'll prisoners should be allowed to get at 

·their own expense or from relations or friends any book, periodical or 
newspaper which has not been proscribed. They should also be allowed 

, to lend the same to their fellow prisoners without any restriction. 

(16) There shoul<l be provision for phy~ica.l ex~rcise in every jail, 
. but there should ba no compalsion. Any compn.lsion. wilL cause un• 
,necessary resentment and is likely to be exercised in a questiona.ble 
Dlllnner. 

(17) Yes. The nnder-tri:\l prisoners .should be allowed t:l visit; 
.their relatives who happen to be seriously_ill. a.t their own expense. _ 

(18) Yes, 



(19) . 7he!~ shon!d be sufficie:qt supply of pu~ .wa:ter, an~ ordinai-y" 
bath-rooms provuJed w1th a number of taps and ordmary facilities. 

(20) · I cannot suggest any. 
(21) 

. (22) Yes. 'rhere is n() necessity of appointing special non-
official visitors for the purpose ; but tht!~number of non-official visitors 
should be increased. 

In the appointment of non-official visitors Bar Associations should' 
be asked to suggest nam'?s, and non-official visitors, or, in any case, 
some of them must. be appointed from amongst thl)se who3e names have 
been recommended Ly the Bar Association, nr Bar Associations, where 
there be more than one, of the place where the J'ail is situated. The 
existing ~;ystem of appointment is not s:ttisfactory. 

Special class prisoners .. 

ed, 
(23) :Modifications, additions, omis&ions or amendments· suggest.-

(1) Thf'se rules are too narrow and limited in their scope and 
requires a thorough change. The classification suggested unJer th1' 
bead " Under-Trial!! 11 should be adopted. There is no rea~on why the 
rules laid down for ' European ' prisoners should not apply to Indian 
prisoners who are convicted of political offences or who, having regardl 
to their status and education cannot be said to be inferior to a l~nropean 
prisoner. Europeans convi<:ted ot' c £fences against life or property 
involving moral turpilude are treated sufficiently liberally and the· 
'nature of the offence 1 is nevet· taken into consideration. '!'he cor:.ditions 
laid down in the fxisting rule are obnoxious to the sensa of self-respect 
of an average educated InJian, and leave very few who : can be 
tt·eattd as special class prisoner~, although they might have been 
maintaining a fairly good standarJ of living bPfore their canviction, 
or in some cases even better than some of the Europea.n_ prisoners. 

(2) &. (3) may be retained ; but it is fu:-ther Fuggested that an 
appellate Court or a Court exercising jurisdiction on the RevisLm side 
should L£.' ~peci:fically given the power to clas~ify a prisoner as a special 
class prisoner even where the convicting Court has refust!d to do so. 

Abo11t diet. 

(4) There is no reason why special class prisoners should not be· 
given the same diet or diet of·a similar quality as is ~;;!ven to J~nropean. 
prisoners .. The European prisoner;; are not treated like or.Jinary prisoners 
and the diet s lpplied to them 1s paid for by the Government, or say r 
tbe tax payer. '!'here is no valid reason why rac:al distinction, which. 
is so stinking to the nostrils of self-respecting Indians, should be 
observed and preserved in such Jules. In addition to the diet which 
must be suppl1ed on the ' European ' seal<>, special clas:~ prisone~s
hould be allowed to purchase certain artidell of nece~sity fro.u theu ... 
private purse. 
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(5} It i-t a pity that the Gandhi cap is sought to be discarded an11 
.disallowed as a political symbol. It is not a political symbol, and if 
at all, it is symbolical of the simplicity, humility, sincerity and purity 
of character o: the greatest living m 'Q with whosl nama it has come to 
be associated. · 

(6) The rule should be so modified as to allow the writing of four 
Ie_tters in a month to one or more rel~tives1 or fl'iends. 

(7) This rule works great harJship in case of prisoners who have 
• got more than t\VO near relations, such as wife, children, sisters,. 

brothers, and parents. There is no reason why all such relations should 
not be allowed to -pay visit to the prisoners who are usually kept. 
behind the bars, while per~ons paying- the visit ard kt!pt standing outsi~e 
in tho open. No i•1convenience to the Jail .officials will be caused if 
more than two relations or frienrls ard allowell to pay visit at a time • 
·moreover, the inten·iews should be allowed twice a month. 

{8) Yes. 

(9) Yet:!. 

(10) The expe:1ses shouli be incnrr<Jd by the Government. 

(11) Yes. 

12} Yes. 

( 13) Light should be g.;·~en till ll P.:o.r. Be>ides books supplied 
from the Jail library, books, m~g.1zines anl newspapers for. which a 
prisoner payil should be ~:~llo .vt>d. SuJh r10ok'i, m '~a.zines and news• 
papers should be alloiVe l to be lent by one prisoner t> oth'!r.S. Writing 
material should ·~I so be sa pplie d. · 

(U) Handcuffs and fetters shouU be di~car.led altogether as c,ther 
ways of punishment are available. 

(15) This clause should bJ th•L:teJ, a> it give~ the SuptJrintendent. 
of a Jail unf~ttercd power, and h13 shLJull n.:>~ be allowed to take away 
. the concessions in t'1is way. 'l'he J-1il 0->ie conta.in3 v.~.rious othe.~; ways 
of punishiug a recalcitrant prison~r. · 

(16) Yes. 

(24) The classes have heen suggested under the he11ding ''Under .. 
Trials " and should be adopted for convii!Lerl prison~rs. 

(25) A gymnasium should be proviJell in every IJail, but the pri· 
soners should be left to their option to make use of it. Two hours in 
the morning and two ia the t:vening ~Lould be set apartj. for exercise 
in view of the fact that imprisonment is always veryj irksome and 
affe.tts the health of every inmate of the gaol. 



; (2p) Yes. One Sa:ll: 'for all sf~ciai ~lass. prisoners 'should ~~ ~~ 
L:j.bo.r~, ar1d an~th~r at s_ome. hill-station where a·. prisoner l'ho.uld. hn 
transferred on mediCal grounds cr on payment by h1m, h"s frie~ds.' . .or 
relativ(:S of the cost incurred on transfer. · ~ - ... J 

. . 
r 

f2i) It is p:nticularly requr~>led that Pli!Cated under~tr:al prisonm 
(wh~ther they fall in .the ca·egory ,,f Fprcial ch.ss .. r lll·t) shouiJ not 
be handcuffed while they ~tre tao-t·n 1u tl .. , CJud-lwuse vr any other 
place from the judicial lock-up, Jail or Police cnstoJy. 

Volume IV o£ the High Court llulrs and Or~ers contains the 
-following rules at page 187 :-

" XIX.-Un<ler-trial prisoners are to l•e subjecfell to no further 
n•straint thlln is mcrs>ary f,,r their ~afe custody, and sLall not ordina
rily be confined in fetters or J:]aced under rncchanicll hodily restraint. 
:Provided that the (\fficer·in charge rna:'", with the JlPrmission in writing 
of the Magistrate having control tver the loJk·up, have 1·ecour;e to 
fetter;: or other nect·ssary mechanical bodily restraint in the case of any 
under-trial rri~oner ''llo is violent or tmhulent, or "ho is com:idt-red to 
be otherwise dangeruus. 

Undrr-trial prison. rs · wh:-le b1ing e~cortcd to and from C<Jnrt by 
the Police should not be ha.idlllfftd, unlt·ss tb, re ;sa rt·asunable ex· 

· -pectation tl1at such prisonErs will me violence, or f hat an attempt will 
be made to rescue them. " 

In Jlactic., it iR not the rule~ l.ut the exceptio11 that h.~s hecome the 
invariable rult:. 'Ihe matter should· POt be lt>ft to the di!.'crl.'tioo of the 
Police. 'l'he Committee ~honlll rPcomroend that the rules ~hculd be 
libnalised thoroughly. 'flf' uudenigned ha.'l had seve1al occasions of 
noticing that very respectaUe Indian gentlemen! &.re handcuffed, when 
they are being taken from the District Court lock-up to .. the Court of a 

. Magistr11te while Euwrean>', .\nglo-Indians and even those :whose'only 
distinction is that they bear a Europmn name nrel not handcuffed in·es
pective of the fact that they are accused of roL htry, t hl-'ft or cheating. 
I have seen persons accused of offences unuer section 124-A, 15~\-A and 
other purely political offences, being l>andcuffed. !\len of l1igh 
t!ducation buldinf! double degrees of B.A., LL.B or M.A., .LL.B. 
were hantlcuffed: although it would be shel·r nonsPuse to ma1utam for, 
a moment that thEy were so de,:pcrate as to effect or attempt an es

eape. 

Note.-I like to give oral evidence befor~ the Jails Ccmm:ttee in nrder to "mplify 
the opinions cxpre;osed and sugeestiuns IDade m paragra1·h• 1, l!, 3, 11, 15, 16, 22, 23, (1) 
(2) ,.(S), (4), (7), (llt), (13), (li>} aLd (24), (25), (l:!6) and 127). 

A:MOLAK HA~f, KAPUR, 

·Advocate, C"'utchcry Road, Lahore. 
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'No. 572, ci&ted 13£11 s;~te~ber f92r. 
Frcm--The Soperintendent,.Di~tdc~ JAil, 'J~llqudur. 
To-fhe Home Secretary to Goverl:imeiit, Pii,ja.b. 

· ·SUBJECT. :....:.Supplementary· statement of ~Mast'er·Mo~a 
Singh.- An Akali under-trial prisoner in ·this jail. · · 

I have ·the h(nour to forward herew~th the Sui>.ple,. 
mentary statement of Master Mota Singh, ·allowed by the 
Committee, to be considered along with his previous 
statement· and oral evidence, before Jail Enquiry C<?m~ 
mittee on the 5th instant. · 

fupplement .. ry statemnt nf !\1a,ter llr.ta. Sinl!h to the .la:l Er.quir1 c~mmittee, . 
Poujab. dated 12th September il.-2~. 

SUGGESTED REFORMS. . •, 

1. 'fhP under-tria I rri>rners should be c1as!'ified as Political at;ld 
Non-political. •j Le non-r-olitical prisoners should Le again sub:-
diviJed into- · ._: 

(a• Ordinary moral offenders. 
(l) Heinous ofl'tnders. 

All offenders who are imprisoned ftr flagitons crimes as " Rapin.g •i 
Bribery," Forgery,"" llahitual Theft'' and " Sodomy," etc., should 
bP. cla~sified as '' Hrinous Offenders." and oth~:>rs who commit ordinary 
()£fences should he cla~sified as f~ . .Ordinary Moral Offenders." 'rhose 
whose cast>s come under Sections 12t-A, 120, l2i·A, 144, l1l8, 153, 

· 147, 108, and ~;imilar other Sections of Indian Pen1d Code that are 
applied for political offences, should Le classified as political pri.:.. 

· soners. 

Nole.-Anr act done for the political cauF.e but never out of 
pn~onal motives, Wt.etl.cr of liCtive or passive nature, which the 
~tate may regard as an offence ugainst it, be trrated as a Pulit:cal 

'Offence. · · 
2. 'fl1e Tt ying Magi~trate slould llave the power to classify the 

prisoners according to the Ddture of their offences as political or non
. political prisoners but never as Special Cla<s Prisoners. 

3. The political as well as tLe non·political oruinary offenders 
t:boulJ be classified as a Special Class lJrisoners by the Jail Non• 

,()fficials' Board, provided that- · 

(a) tbt y are aged ab~ve 45 years of age, 

(~) or that they are of ttJo delicate and wtak temper. 

Aot8.-(a) The dECision of the Jail Non-Official Board as a. 
clafsifying authority sLall be final and in no case be sub
ject to the confirmation of Medical Officer. 

(~) The Superintendent ·of the Jail· t:hould have residuary 
powers to promote the class of politi~al prisoners .. a~. ·well 
as of those others whom he may thirik dt>serving the 



Special C~ass privilege on some Qther ground. But his
deciPion should be subjected to the confirmation of the J'a1l 
Non-Official Board. · 

· ~. The Special Class pris'lners as described under-clause " A ''" 
(3) should be taken in· t~e. 1st o~ 2nd class compartmdnt w.hen on 
trB;nsfer, whereas the Pohtlilal prtsoners may be taken in the 2nd or 
Intermediate Class, provided their seats are Reserved bot such Political 
Prisoners who for certain political reasons are transferred to other
Provinces, should always be treated as Special Class Political Prisoners, 
jn order that they might not be handicappPd in other Provinces in die
tary, clothing and religions matters. 

5. The tranf;it expenses should neVe!" he borne by the prisoners 
wh~ther they are taken in the 1st. or 2nd class compartments or in 
some other way. 

. 6. The Daily Allowance granted in lien of rations for all the
prisoners when on tramfer should be from· annas 12 to Rs. 3 according 
to, the class of compartments in wh:ch thq are made to travel. 

'1. It is hig~ly desirable t bat the un.ler-trial prisllners be kept in 
separate cubicies, provitled that the key of such cubicles t:e allowed 
to remain with them during the day timt>, or some arrangement b'! made· 
to safe-guard their articles m shelves ~r boxes unJer lock a~d key. 

8. As at present there shouU be no restriction for the under-trial 
prisoners in thPir way of as3ociating with o:1e another. 

9. 'There should he light arrllngements for all the prisoners kep~ 
in cells or cuhicle8. Lamps should be allowed t~ be lit up ordinarily 
upto 11 o'clock in the first part of the night, and from 4 to ti o'clock 
in the morning. But tht'l"e should be no restrictions if lamps be lit up for· 
the purpose of prayers, for going to laterine, or for the performance of 
somE" emergent need at wme other moment in the night, 

10. An under-trial prisoner should be allow ad to sleep in the 
open air from ~larch to Septembtr. 

I I. The scale of diet of the ordinary prisoners should be 
improved and the cost of their . V1ands should Le eight annas per 
diem, so that o;l be replaced by little ghee aild cul'd. The s,'ale of 
diet for the S;>ecial Class under-trial prisomrs and the political prisoners 
should rauge from annat: <';ght toRs. two per day. 

12. It rhonld b.~ it'ft to the ·choice ot an under-trial prisoner 
to be kept in a ward Ol' in a Cell. 

13. The ~pecial Class as well as the pJlitical prisoners sh?uld he 
supplied at Government expenses with a couch, a rnattr~ss, cha.1r and 
table, a lamp with lighting mate1 iah, diniug tables with benchu or· 
carpets and small wooden chauki~ for tlining purposes, bathing soap and 
oil and other necessary things to meet their rt'asonable requirement~. 
. ..ZVole.-SpecL•I Clas:t ns well as I olitiral Prisoners should be allowe~ to ns.e their· 
own beddu g• aud clothes. Dut th•y, who fail to got things from t~eu relata vee or 
friends, atbould be supplied tt.ingi from the Jail. The elot!uug c.f all pr1souers ehauld be-



Gf plaiD uuatriped Khadda• u Jo ·:Burmah •. All prisoner• •'h~qtci be supplled with twcr 
eottoo blauket. aud two Khaddar sheets in Summer. and four· woollen blanketa' with t11'cr 
Xhad<lar sheeta ID W1nter. · lD plaeea where · tt.e · rol3 Is· inteo&e aod aevere. a sufliciea,t. 
aumber of Llankets 1hould be usued acrordiug to_the requiuments of the priwouer~. ·' · 

:· U. The present arrangement of interviews is highly defectJve. 
The wire-gauze obstructive screen is the CJDSe of a great nuisance to· 
the interviewer•. The intervening width between the prisoners and 
their interviewers is unreasonably too much. Another great difficulty 
apprehended~ about interviews 'is the im•ufficiency of timt>, ~specially 
~ben under-trial prisoners have to issue es~ential legal direl!tions to· 
their friends or relatives about their cases. In some Jails due-· 
interviews are not allowed unless the illegal g-ratifications Lof)be 
officials'are satisfied. Prisoners·are so much intimidated that they can·· 
not due complain 11gaimt ··mcb officials. They) who ever dare come 
forward to:make'tbeir specific complaint against any prison corruption 
before any Jail ViEitor, have to snffer th~ gloam.v consequences. The· 
obsf.acle in the way' of prisoners in getting their legitimate 2'rievance~
redres~ed can be ·removed only if h·o· complaint-boxes-one for the 
c.ffici11ls and tht' otbtr for the non-odlcial visitors be r.laced in some 
nitab le place.'. inside the Jail, 10 that the prisoners coulJ put in them 
their writt;-n complaints about serious matters. 

Note.-Some benches should be permanent.Iy fixed in the Intt:r·· 
view's room. • 

1 o. Bot•ks, periodicals and papers in EngliRh, Urtlu, Hindi and.1 
Gurmnkhi should be supplied £or the pri10oners and kept in the Jail 
Reading Room. Books on soci,ology. constitutional history, politics, 
econoreics, art. ar.d ~t·mrallitt>raturfl t~bould be frePly recommeodeJ for· 
the p<ruFal of the Political and SJJedal Class Prisoners. 

16. 'I he~ literate Und£'r-tria1 frisoners shouiJ be provided with 
thP. facilities of doing any literary work of their choic~>. If suitable· 
arrangements be dont' fo1· teaching Typewriting and Stenographyr. 
etc , mol't of the nnder-:rial prisoners shall bf:' able to ulilize their time· 
in tbe irarning of somd useful arts. There sbouhl be some pNvision 
for the indoor as well as the out-door games. .Dut exercise should btl 
optional an<l ntver (Ompulsory. 

17. As far as posEible some arrangements mu~t be COlle to er,ablEt" 
under-tria) prisone1s to visit a dying,re)ative. . 

18. The under-trial pri11oners should be permittetl to participate 
in educational as well as religions facilities, as may e~i .. t for the bene · 
fi~ of convict-prisoners. ·: . 

19. The washing a:·r.tn~ements for all the prisoners nre utterir 
inadequ.ttP. If the system of convict . washerman be introduced, 1t 
would avoid all .irksomeness which the prisoners have to apprehend at 
present. 

NfJfe-(a) For the hair Lath of th~ Female and Sikh prisonerS" 
hot-water should be supplied, and some separate place· 
with a covere<l roof should be spec1fied for that purpose. 
(6) Soap should be f;Upplied to all the prisoners for bathing: 
pur~oses. 



~:: .. •'2_0.: .. The·· Vndei-trial · 'prtiJuu~:cs· ~h~uld' .always be take'n'by ·r~ad.; 
~nC~rs or,.Tongas. The particulars. about the •conveyance by; train· 
have already been mt-ntioned, · The prisoners tali~n to 'the court :rnayr 
·~e ~scorted .by Armed P~lioe, Lut should. !lever he chained in' gangs as, 
.Is In vogue-at present. · 

. . 21. The conditions obtaining- in the lock-ups are horribly bad., 
·They should be brought up in lin~s, with th<'se· obtnining in jails,, 
J>art.icularly a~ regards accomrr.od_ation rulefl, beds and beddings, bathing11 

latrlDt-1 and light arrangements. For heuding purposes there should 
~~e wooden planks r,£ the size of a cot fixed against the walls. The 

atrines should Le in privaey. 

: 22. The lock-nps 11houU he da.ily inspected by the ~IeJica.l 
.Officers and visited by the non-official visitors, at. least twice a week. 

:.Ne-There shoul,l he the Non-Official Visitors' Board and F-hould. 
generally coos:et of ten members nominateJ by Municipal Committees 

·and Distric~ Boanls, out of their eleJted member11. They sho11ld be bound 
to visit jails at least once D week. At the time of their visit to the 
_Jails they should not be accompanied by the Jail Offichls, if necessary 
they may be Pscorted by Police Constables. The Jail Non-Official 
.Boad should hav~ its Peparate office, and keep a. regular reCJ~d of its 
proceedings and activities • 

. · : 2S. The sol!gestions regarding the classification~ of cnnvi?ts 
•have already been made. The 1ules at presen~ in force m the PunJab 
.Tails for the trPatment of the Sp~cial Class and:< Political pru;oners 

,should he modifi~d in the light of the above made sugg,•stions. 

Before concluding I must lay special stress on the point that the. 
-status of the Yolitical prison~rs of India s'lould in no way be inferior 
to that of the Political pri~ouer3 of the otht!r countriei. There should. 
be no discrimination of any ~ort whatsoever between the trea.~ment 
meted out to the Political prisoners on the mere pretext o! the v1~l~nt 

.or non-violent characters of thtir offences. The labour OL the poht1cal 
p~ili'oners should be light and sde.:tt!d ac.!ordiug to their own choice, 

Nole.-If ~Jr. ShoulJem (1he Ex-railway Goard), son of the Ins• 
Pector of P,llille M ultan could after committing a. flagitous crime of 

I J ' S "al ''Rapin~r" an:l " .Murderinoo an En~Iish Girl", be treated as a '' peel 
·Class. Under-trial Prisone; why 

0
not a Political Prisoner convicted 

I li ~nder section 12 L-A, etc., be trea.t<ld on better nes. 

A. MOTA SINGH.-



Dated lStb September 1929. 
. ,. .l. ~ 1: 

From-Kbnn 8allib HUKAM Knu. Non-official Vidtor, District Jail (Attock) ut.> 
Campbellpar. · · · ·· 

To-Tbe Home Secretarr to Government: Punjab: · 

SUBJECT :-Opinion regarding questionnaire drawn ·'ILT, 
. . · the Spec.ial Punjab'.Jails:Oommittee .. 

1. (1) Special Class. 

(2) First Offenders. 

2. (1) 
(2) 

(3) 

Crimes involving moral.turpitude. 

Crimes involving immoral turpitude. 
·. . 

Previous convict~. 

2. Yes. 

3. The remark!! by.the Superintendent of_Jail may be-
taken into consideration by the .Magistrate. 

4. Second Class. 

5. All expense~ connected therewith. 

6. (a) Ordinary Re. 0-6·0. 

(b) Special Class·"Re. 1-0-0. Per diet. 

7. No. They should be accommodated in barracksi 
Further water closets should be supplied. For ablution:
purposrs water should be supplied enough to meet thorough. 
bodily wash. 

8. Yes. 

9. Yes. In winter; up to 9 P.M. and ·in summer U¥ 
to 10 P.M. 

10. Yes. From June to Sep~einber only. 

11. As laid down in N c. 6. 

12. ·Yes. 

13. One table, one chair and_ one bed. 

14. Yes. 

·15~ Yes. Periodicals and books should after . sanCtion
of the Superintendent Jail. be supplied. to the under-trial' 
prisoners. · Religious ·books~ i.e.,· Koran· 1'or ~Iuslim, ·Bible 
for Christian and Grant h for Hindus and Sikhs or' nny othet 
religious book fOl'·the under-trials who wish to :read. : 
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"16. Yes. 

17. Yes. If convenient. 

iS. Yes. 

"19. Prisoners labour- should be employed adequately. 

20. 

·21. Yes. 

22. Yes, certainly. 

Dated Isakhel, 13th September 1929. 

Fr~m-Khan Sahib MuHUUIAD S.uiuLLAB KaAN, A.R.O., Kh"n of Isakbel, 

To-The Home Secretary to Government, Pnnjab, 

WITH reference to your office letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, 
.dated 5th September· 19:29, I have the honour to submit 
herewith my views, ~i ven ad seriatim on the various points 
.of the questionnaire drawn up by the special Punjab Jails 
·Committee. 

A.-

1. The classification proposed in the questionnaire will do. 

2. Yes. 

3. No. That may complicate matters. 

4. All special unuer-trial prisoners of requisite status should 
·travel in the !Iitermediate Class. Those desiring to travel in the second 
class may, however, be allowed to do so provided they hear the balance 
.of expenses above that of the Intermediate Class. 

5. Jn the case of the Intermediate class the entire cost should 
·he horne by the Government. 

6, . The existing rules on this subject are noli fully known 
,Hence no suggestion can be made, 

7. Yes. 

8. No. It may lead to further complication. 

9. Yes. UptilllO P.H. in the winter season. 

10. Yes. During the.period of four months, from the 15th of 
'May to the 15th of Septe:mber. 

. 11. For lack of definite inform·ltion on the point no suggestion 
.ean be made. 
. · 12. . vn·~re possible sueh accommodation is~ desirable. 



ti3 . 

13. Yes. It should Le of the standard snppUed to Europeans. 

14. No. 

15. Existing rules on the subject are good enough. 

16. ExeNise for the sake of health should l be.· left t~ th~ option 
-<>f the prisoners. Compulsory exercise is not likely to prove 
l>eneficial. 

11. Yes. 

18. Yes. 

11). For want of definite information ·no suggt>stion can be 
·made. 

l20. Consistent with safe custody arrangements for conveyance 
should be imprcved with due regard to the hralth" and comfort of the 
under-trial prisoners. 

21. Yes. 

22. Y rs. The existing non-official visitors shotil.l be directed to 
visit judicial lock-up also. 

B. 
23. The rules in force require no change. 

2 '· According to their previous standard of life the special. class 
Jlrisoners should ·be mb-divided inpo t.wo classes A lind B. 

25. The existing rules are good enough. 

!l6. Yes. It should be situated at some pla_ce which: is suitable: 
irom the point of view of he~lth. 

27. No. 

Dated llfiao Willi, the 13th s~ptember' 1929, 

From-K. S. Hooy. Lieut. Malik MuZAFFAR KHAN, Non-official Yiaitor of 
l\fianwali Jail, 

To--Tbe Offg. Home Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

'VITH reference to your letter No. 5200-S-Jails, dated 
.:5th September 1929, calling for my opinion on the questions 
contained in the q~es!ionnaire received therewith, I ba,v~ the 
honour to state serwhm a3 follows:-

1. Yes they should he classified in greater detail a' noted. 
below:-

(a) Special class (i} Penmns having. their living statu.S lik• · 
Europeans. 

(ii) Persons of "good status other' than· th6sri 
describt.d above. 



(b) tst,qffend~r .. 
i(c) ';'P~e'~ious ·~on~i~t~.-
(d) Adolucent. 

I''• 

(e) . J uve~il!!~~-

, . 2. 1;' ~f~ th~ trying Magistrate subject to confirmation by Govern
ment.' 

3. Does not seem-necessary. 

4. They shou!J travel in the following dasses :-

a (i) Class. 2nd clas~. 

a (1:i) Class 

· Other classes 

... Inter class . 

3rJ class. 

5. The total expenses of all cl.&sses shoull be borne by GJVem
ment. 

6. Should be as follows:-

(a) Ordinary under-trial prisoners Rl'. 0-8-0. 

(b) Special clasll (t) Rs. 3. 

(ii) Rs. t-e-o . 
. f. No, except as a punishment. 

8. Yes, they m:ly be allowed. 

9. Yei! they should be allowed the cance;sswn if lo.::kcd up in· 
barracks uptil 10 P,:M •. 

10. Only those who are taking their trial under bailable o:ffl!nces-= 
dnring the months of May, June, July and August. 

11. Yes, the scale of diet being as noted below :

W~ea~en bread 10 Chataks throughout the yer..r. 
Dal and Vl'getables with ghee instead of oil at ! chatak per 

meal. As usual. 

Halwa of 1 chatak suji-twic~ a week. 

Milk 1J2 seer d3ily. . . 
12. Yes, they naybe supplied where po!;sible. 
13. Yes they may be· supplied with . •!harpoy, a table, a 

chair, and chi~ks tach of: class (t). - .Beds only to be supplied to· class. 
(~. . 

.. 14;: No, there is ·nonE'.~ 
15. Libraries and reading rooms exist in jails or are under con

~mp)ation •. ' They,can:use library books and if. they desire periodical 
and newt:pafer •pproved by G.overnment at. their own expense. 
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16. Ye~>, tlu:t·r ;,},ooltl he hadminton for the special clas~ (i) and 
(ii) ptisonero~ an·l t:ompulsory half an h<:ur's walking for oLhers ·in the 
morning. 

17. Y e~, arrn ng .. ments should be made to enablA s•tch of the under• 
trial T>ri~oners to vi-it their dying relatives, who are taking their trial 
under bailaLle off, nePs, at 1 he di~cretion of the court. 

18. Ye!', they slii'Ultl be allowed. 

111. A WIIFhem•an Fb<:uld he provid<'d from amongst the convicted 
pri~oners to wa~h c otht s of Epeo:al class under-trial prisonf'rs with sna.p 
and Soda inFteatl 'f ~ujji, othert1 shoulJ wash their clotl:es ~hemselves 
with the Fame material. 

20. A lorrv would be a suitable convfyance wLere the rc'ad 
journey exc~eda half a miie. 

21. Y<:>s, they should be brought into line \\ith those obtaining in 
jail!! by improving the arrangements ·for bathing, washing clothes and 
a trines. 

22. Yes some influential local men should he appointed non• 
official visitors of judicial lock-ups in· eaeh place .• 

B. 
23. I would tmgge~t the following modifications:-

(6) They should be permitted to write and receive two letters 
imtead of .me in a mrnth. 

(7) They sbnuld he p1rn'1.1\ted to receive a visit from any number 
of neart st relati l'f>S such a!l father, mother, brother<'~, Fis ters 
wives, Fons, daughters at one tim£>. Of course in the case 
d friends the numbPr should not exceed two at any one 
time. 

{9) Government should provide at its own expense all the 
articles e11nmerated herein. 

(10) Similarly chairs and tables should be. provided at the
expense ~f Government. 

26. Yes there should be a special jail for the concentration of 
special class prisoners, I would recommend. Mianwali 9r Montgomery 
as suitable localities for the sHuation of such special jails. I wo:1ld: 
also euggest:that(there·should be separate barracks in each jaii to 
receive and keep ·special class prisoners both convicts and under 
trial. 

Dated Bissar, the 13th September 1929. 

From-Rai Sahib Lala CHHABIL DASs, Honorary Magistrate, 1st Cl~9s, and Non•otJiciat 
Jail Vi,itori 

To-Tbe Home Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

I HAVE the honour. to return herewith the replies to
the questionnaire received with y~ur :letter No. 5200-S.-
Jails, dated 5th September 1929.· 
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A. 
· {1) The three da<'scs proposed will suffi~e. 

. (!l Or.1inarily all p.>litical offenders should· be put in sp~cial elass~ 
"'therwit:e. the trying m!l~istrate shoul1l be the classi£yin~ authority. 

(3) The Superintendent should have no hand in the matter of clasii
.fieation. 

(4) All spe ial clas!l under-trial prisoners should be permitted to 
travel in the 2nd or Inttr. accordin~ their social status. Discretion to 

'be exercist'd generally by the Superintendent of Jail. 

(5) in no case, shout.} the undertrial prisoner be made to pay any 
. portion of t~e expemes~ . . · · 

16) Ordinary Jlrisoners (first offenders) shonld be paid Re. 0-8.:0 
per day. Spt'cial Class Rs. 1-8-0 per day. · 

(7) No, only the previous convicts sJ.ould be kept.in cells. 

(8) Y~s . 

. (9) YeP, up to 10 l'.M. 

(10) Special class prisoners anil first offender~ be alhwed to sleep 
in the open from May to September. 

(11) Yes, scale should be RP. 1-~-0 per day. 

U21 Yes, th01.e only who prefer cells to barracks. 

(13) Yes, a niwar bed, a small table and one chair, one trunk and 
()ne tt·ay. 

(14) No. 

· (15) Yef!, books and periodica1s at their expense, provided they do 
not dtal on controversial rolitical matters. Books on fiction, religion, 
·history and economics may be generally permitted. One English and 
one V e1·nacular daily may be subscribed for all special class prisoners 

..and a small library and readiug room be attached to each jail. 

(16) No work should he imposed, but arrangements fc..r exercise be 
-provided but there should be no compulsion. 

(17) Yes1 even in cases of serious illness, but on providing securi
ty. 

(18) Yes, of course. 

, (19) OnA washerroan or more if necessary be attached to each jail 
for washing the clothes of under-trial special class prisoners. 

(20) Ye~t~, iu lorries or other vehicles. 

· : (21) Yes, the present police and court judicial lock-ups are most 
insanitary and in-sufficient. women should be-separately located. 
Yes, so far as diet ie concerned. 
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(92) Yes, the prestnt lion-orfici:tl visitPrs can v•ry well cli~chaue 
t.hese duties as well. 

B. 

(2:3). 

(1) Right o' appeal should he given to t.he accused in cases in 
which convicting- comt does not clas~ify him as a Special 
dass prisoner or f11ils to take any action. 

(t,) and (c) to be omitted. (d), (e) as well. 

~21 No change. 

(:~) It should be changed in therli~ht o.f the above. 

·(4) Go HI nutricious foo.l should be "S.upplicd ·on Governmcut 
expenQe, 

~5) Yes, ~uch as the (;handicap to be omitted. 

(6) Yes. 

{7) Except in cases of leaders who may be allo .ved freedom to 
consult on political matters by permission. 

·(8J Yes. 

(9) Yes, if they choose. 

{10) Yes, if not supplied &.s sugge>ted above. 

{11) Yes. 

(H) Yes. 

(13) Yes. 

(141) Y e~, but pretext should not be found o11t to nse ·these 
things. 

(15) Not till third fault, in other cases warning or other: light 
inconvenience. 

(16) Provided the consent is freely given. 

(17) Yes. 

(24) Yes, Political leaders punished only for holding views un
palatable to the Government shoulJ be classed as A (class) pri· 
-soners. 

(25) None. 

(26) No. 

(27) None. 
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Dat• d St-ptem ber 1929. 

Frcm-JIABli:'DGH, Meml~:r, legislntive Coutc:l, Punjab, 

To-TLe 1;, me hcrPtary to Gl vervn.ent, Pnnja~. 

WITH reference to your circular letter, dated 5th 
Septen,b('r 1~29, I beg to state the following :- · 

Before I begin to reply the querries by numbers I 
wish to discuss one or two vital points regarding the 
political prisoners which are, in my opinion, most essen
tial. 

Firstly. -It should be decided once for all as to· 
who should be termed political prisoners. I will define 
them as below ~ -

(1) 

(2) 

Any act done for tbe cause of the country and 
not out of personal motive and pursuits,. 
whether of violent or non-violent character
which tbe Government regard as an offence 
against the Crown, should be treated as the 
political offence, and as such all the of
fenders against State should be taken as 
political prisoners. 

The class orall above cited offenders should 
be only o-;ie, in every case, which should 
in no case be treated less than the Europ
ean piisoners being even the convicts of 
forgery and ·other heinous offence. 

Answers to Questions. 

(1) As stated above. 

(2) and (3) No. -As settled al:'ove. 

(4) Not below T nter Class in any case. 

(5) The whole. 

(6) Not less than one rupee;daily per he2d both for under-bial' 
and convicted. 

(7) Should be left to their own will. 

(8) Yes, certainly. 

(9) Yes, up to 10 o'clock in the ni.5ht. 

(10) 15th April to lst October. 

(11} Yes, on Government e1t.penses. Scale should in no case be
less than that of European prisoners. 
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(12) If they so desire. 

(13) Yes, ~harp,y, table and chair and ordinary fl6or mattin'g be 
·supplied by Government at Governwent cost. 

14. 
15. All sorts of books which have not been confiscated by the 

·Government. Newspapers for which Punjab Le~ishtive Council Jail 
Committee may recommend be given for study. 

( 16) No compulsory exet·cise be taken. The du mh-bells, chest 
·expar.ders and Indian Clubs be mana~ed for them includin~ some 
indocr games. 

(17) Yes, and even in the case of his relative',; serious illne!'ls. 

(18) Yes. . 

(113) The clothes should be washe(l weekly by Dhobi. Daily 
'bath in winter with hot water and Sikhs sh'ould be furnished with 
·sufficient quantity of necessaries for wa-hing their hair such as bath 
soap, dahi ~;~n:l oil once a week an1l bath soap twice a wei'k, and for 
other prisoners there sh'lull be arrangement u£ Lath soap extra twice a. 
week, for both under-trial and convi.:ted. 

(20) Tney should be taken without hand-cuffs in open car• 
T.iagrs. 

(21) 

(22) Every member of the Council within his constitnency. 

(2.3) Ahout classification .• of politi<!al pri.soners I h:l.ve fully di1-
·cu:;sed in item 1, but abou~ those sub-paragt·aphs in it on whil•h some 
.more light is to be thrown ar.:> ~iven below :-

(6) They !-lbould Le permitted to write and rt!ceiv~ the lett<Jrs 
at every ti111e, in which they can convey due complaints 
and 1 heir jail life alike. 

{7) Twice a month, hut no rtstrictiond should be placed on 
the numLPr of visitors at a time. 

(9j Gowrnment ~;houlll provad~ them with all of the~e articles 
if they like they can have their own. 

{10; They should not Le sentcncc'l to rigorous imprisonment, 
and solitary cells. 

\261 There .!'hould be ert::ctetl a special jail for all the pol!tical 
prisoners, one in Lahore and the second in any of the hilly stations 
wherd in summer season they should be accommodated. 

General suggestions. 
(a) Latrines should be serar:Jte, and at least of the type of railway 

·caniage latrines on physical principles. 

(b) G hee ~ hou\d be given imtead of oil,. 

(c) Penal diet, penal dress should be abolished altogether. 

(a) All of these suggestions relate to b.1tn under-trial and con 
"Victed prisoners. 

HARI SI~GH, · 

.MttJz~er, I.egislatiw Couracil. 
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Dated Lahore, the 13th Septem~ 1929 •.. 

From::-Anu Swnvn SBABKA,.Iournal!st (Auistan~ Editor ~aily 11 Pratap '">'~ 

To-The Home @ecretary to .Government, PunJab, Simla.· • ·. 

I HAVE the honour to forward herewith my answers to 
the questions. published by· the .Tail Enquiry Committee 
along with a note expressing my views on some of the
important questions ·involved in the enquiry. 

. .1. ·.I would suggest the followiog classes for the under-trial 
prisoners:-· 

(l) ·Geoero~.f, (2) Sp('cial, (S) J nveuile. 

·Class (I) will include habitual offenders, those wl>o belong to a 
lower ~tatua in life .. Class (2) will have bEtter clal'S Pduca\ed people
All polit!cal under·trial prisonn~ (except the J avenile) will be included 
in this class irrel!ipective of status in life and the nature of their offence. 
Selec-ted first offenders ca.n also be included in this classa. 

Class (3) \vill be for prisoners of teLder age, who require to be kept; 
apart. Minor political prisonns ,; ay also be included in this class. 

2.· No. 

3. He ahoultl only recommend. 

4. Never lt:ss than Inter Cl1tFS1 and in special ca;:es 2nd 
Class. 

· 5. The entire e:x:pen;es will not be usual for the prisoners of 
this class to travel above Inter 0\as!l. · 

6. Annas 12 general under trial prisoners. 
Ch) Re. 1 for special class under-trial prisoners •. 

7. No. 
8. Yes. 

·. 9, Yes, upto 9 at night. 1tnd. in some cases when the prisoners 
aesire such J•\"raneements fur the t>arly hour@ of the morning also. 
·· 10. Yes. To ~all Fpecial ch.fs and J uvE'nile prisonen and ~;elect eel 
general class und£>r·trial prisoners, when it. is a~fe)o keep oubidt>. 

11. Amount -Fpen t on the diet cf the unde!"-tria.l European pnsoners. 
should be the standard of exp~:n~;e for the specir.l under-trial prisoners. 

12. No. 
18. Yes, they should be supplied the following furniture::

(1) Table, (2) Chair, (3} Stool,' (4) Cbar~ai, 

14. Yes. 

10 •. Books may be ~upplied to an under-trial prisoner at his own 
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expenses once a month in case he tinds the priso~_libra.ry deficie~t. 

(b) A few COl'ies ~f verna.cula.r' and English d~iiy pape~s may be. 
supplied for a. group. 

(c) Two monthly journals and one illustrated w~ekly may b& 
allowed for a gro:.tp of the under-tri ~1 prisoners. 

16. Yes. 

17. Yes. 

18. Yes. 

19. There should be a. big 'enclosure with a. number· of taps: 
provided in it. 

20. A Ji:;tance may be fixed after which it 'may be necessary tO: 
look to the conveniences of the under-trial prisoners travelling- by rail 
or road. Feeding arr.tngements lilhould be rnore .thoNugh while in 
transit. 

21. In fact m.:>re facilities should be given to under-trial prisoner~ 
in everv respect in a judicial lo;)k-out. . . ' 

22. Sptcial non-offici:ll visitors should he sdected. 

2:~. Details from (a) to, (e) He vague and can be omitted 
Determining standard in all cases excepting the political J•risoners. 
should be the status of the un~!~r·trial prisoners. · 

( -1-) Tht>y should not have, ordinary Jiet, and in case they get fond! 
from outside they should be allowcd h) have decent food. . 

(5) llil unnH•eesary. The prisoner should have the same class to
which he is accuslorued even if it includes Gandh.i cap. 

• {!l) The nnrub~r of letters !!houl•l be incr,•aqed to fo11r a month,. 
corresp •ndence from the c•)uncil should not be included. in this numbe:r:•, 

. (7} Final authority to slop interview in case br~a~h ~f c~ndition~ 
given should not be the Superintendent. 

(8) He should not hav~ any humbling punishment. 

24. There should be only one special class. 

l5. They sh,>Uld be allowed to stroll in the jail 12ardenR for Folne.; 
time in the moruin!!' and in the evening an•l in case they like to have' 
liOmc son of spJrts, gymn~sti.~ or indoor gamts they may he allowed 
tl e samE:', . · · ·: · . . . . 

26, It is Letter to keep_them in one jail. Lahorl! is the bl·st. 

27. See a eeparate note. 

ATMA SWARUP, SHAHM\, 
, · J OURNALlST~ 

A.uiatant .Editor, lJaaZJ "l'ratap,'' 
· . · · · : Bradlau1li B~u: :Laitire. 



Da!ed Mootgcmery, the 15th Feptember 1929. 

From-FATBB CoAxD, B.A., LI.B., Pleader, Non-official 
Visit<>r, 

To-7he Home Secre•ary to Grveroment. funjab. 

WI1H reference to your letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, dated 
9th September 1~29, I beg to submtt the following reply of 
the questions in seriatum :- · 

1. The classification is alright, but the sp£>cial class should orJi
narily includto all educated men and also those political prisoners who are 
not charged of any offeuee of violence. 

2. Ye~, but his order should alway:; be appealaLle. Appeal shoulJ 
lie in the Pigh Court. 

3. Yu. 

4. Ordim:.rily in J ntermediate Class. ·Exct>ption should always be 
made in favour of those wlio hold high positioa iu the Gllvernment, and. 
.also those who a.re admittedly high placed n;\t ion a\ leatlers. 

5. If the above is approved, the whole expen~.<e shoulcl be borne by 
the Government . 

• 
6. (a) Eight annaP, (b) one rupee. 

7. No. 

8. If they are kept in cells, they should be allowed to associate 
~nring the day time. with the prisoners of their class. 

9. Yes, only in winter months up to ten o'clock. 

10. Yes, this is very essential. 

11. Yes, twelve annas a day, meat and egg-s shoull not be sup• 
plied in jails. Milk and local fruit~ should be given as far as possi· 
ble. 

12. Not necessarily. 

13. One small table, one chair ar.d one charpai. 

14·. ~1ore facilities should be given £or interview to the under-trial 
prisoners. M•tch time should not int~rvene between the time of ap?liC'l• 
tion anJ the time of interview. 

15. Yes, the interviewers shoulJ be asked to supply the b,.,oks and. 
papers if they so desired. 

·1 (i. There should nr)t be any compulsion for any .wor!i or exercise; 
but there should be provision for exercise and work. They should be 
.given option.· 

~.7. This shonld be only in very exct>ptional cases. 

, 18. · · Only ordinary anJ not special class under-trial prisoners. 
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19. The unJrr-trial prisoners are generally complaining about th& 
'inadequate washing arrangements. In su:nmer months, more facilities 
should b~> providt·d. Tbo~e w bo grow hair on bead or heard should be 

'allowed free Ui~ of soap at least twil!•! a w.·ek and a.lso oil.. at least iu the 
-dist riels o£ .M nit oJ, Division, w I. ere tLe climat~:: is 'iery dry nnJ the J'eo
plo arc in 1 iJe hatJit of u~ing oil. 

20. 

21. Yes, there i~ much Joo;n for improvements in the jndicial 
lock-ups The nccomouat.ions in judicial lock-ups is generally insanitary 
.and imufficient. 

22. Non-offici .1 visitors 
form~ in the judiciallr.ck-nps. 
-visit•Jr~ for judicial loc-k-up"'. 
·do. 

woultl be instrumental in b.-inging re
It is desirable· to appoint N on-olfic!al 
The presE'nt Non_-official Visitors would 

23. 

!?4. Thers shnuld be two classes of special class prisoners For 
.A c!as!', there should bo more concessions, in the form of better ac· 
·Co.nmotlati•ID and b3tter foo 1 arrao~ements. 

25. Indoor games like dumb-belli and nton:~lief sb'luld be pro• 
viJed. Th .. y shoul.l also be given option of m;,nnal labour like hand
spinning, weaving und such light labour. Gardeniog should be do::J.e 
;by all special da~s prisoners. •.·· 

26. It would J,e better to havt~ one jail at Lahore for political 
·_priwners and special class prisoners. 

Dahd Lah~·e. the hth Sep~e.uber 1929. 

Fr,lm- Syotl :\I[!BARIK BAD, M .L.C., l.~J,orf', 

To-The llo:ne !Sec:otRry to !_~ .. vcrnmcnt, Pn•oj •b, Simi •· 

I HAVJt.: the honour to enclose herewith ano;;wers to the 
Punjah Jails Committee enquiry which I trust will meet 

:requirements :-
1. -U11dcr·lri1l rrisonPrs shoulJ be classifirJ: in existing detail, 

.anJ t!,e folio II ing da~si.lication would su11lce:-

SpPcia! cla~s • 

Firet off~ndc r:~ 

Previous convicls 

2. 'rhe try in; ::\h.;istrc~.t~ sho 1ll be tit€ cta~~if.virq· auth 1rity. 

3. Thtl SopPrinlendtlnt of the Jail must have r~siclu:try pow!.'rs 
regarding the clas~ification of prisoners even if t~1ey have already been 
-~l,ssifi cJ by the trying 1\Iagistro.~te. 

. . ' 

4. Special cla~s prisoners ought to travel iu IntermeJiate Class 
-wlten on transrer. 



5; The Government should bear all. e~pen11es •. 

6. The amount of the daily alJowance granted in lieu. of ration* 
for the diet of (a) special class prisoners, (~) under-trial pri~oners~ 
when on transfer tthould be as follows :-

(a) Six annas per meal (note 2 meals per day) 

(~) Four annas per meal 
" 

7. All under-trial prisoners should as far as possible be accommod-
ated in cells at night. . 

8. The prisoners of the same class must be allowed to asso.:iate · 
during the day time. 

9. Yes up to 10 :r. M. 

10. All special class under-tria~ prisoners and first offenders should' 
he allowed to sleep in the .:>pen air during the hot we~ther from 1st. 
of April to ! 5th of October, subject to the requirements of safe
custody ard medical advice. 

11. Yes. Tbe t:<'ale of the sp,cial class under-trial rrisoners
should be twelve anna& per day at Government expenst>, provided they 
cannot make their own arrangements. 

12. It is not necessary ; however it should be left to their own
option. 

· 1 1{, (I) one chrp<>y; (2} one chair, (:3), one small teapoy to
hold book .. , etc., (4} one washing Lasin and a jug, {5) one glass and:\ 
a " suraiJi ", (6) OLe lota to Indians, 

14. Cannot say anything reguding tds. 

Ill. Yes, if they pay the priceS~ of books, paper~! and periodicals. 

16. T~ere ~thonld be some sort of phy~ico•l exercit•e to maintain 
th~ir health, but no work of the Jail authoritie~ should be given to-. 
them. 

17. Yes, nndt·r the custody l)f Police, arrangemenh! should be 
made to tonable under-trial prisoners to visit his dying relative. 

18. Yes. U r.dcr-trial prisoners shoultl be allowed to partidpate
in such <'aseF. 

19. As regards the ordinary under-trial prisoners the present Dhobt 
Ghat tystt-m in jails i~ mfficient, but in thecate of special cla~s ta very
small number) anJ under-trial prisoners Fome better arrangements from 
outside sbc.uld be made. 

20. Cannot say anything, 
21. The conditions of the judiciallock-np should be made bettel':' 

than tl.ose in jails. , 
~ 2. .Ut=olutely necPHary. N(l~-(.fficial Visito~s should be _dir.ected 

to vi!lit judicial lock-up oulside j11il. No nec:ess1ty of appombng ~ 
•pecial N ou-Aficial Visitor. 
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Dated 12tla Sep!ember 19.9. 

From-.Pa.n Nns Nanda, Pleader, Secretary Hindu Sabba, ~ojrat,. Pu~jab,. 

To-The Home Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

I HEREWITH enclose answers to the questionnaire issued·_ 
by the Punjab Jail Commit tee. I am prepared to be
orally e:::ramined on the subject :-

Aaawen to'the Qaeatioaaaire iaaaecl hr the Paajab Jails Committu. 

Undtr·trials. 

(1)-(4) May be added juvenile offenders. 

(2) TLete should be a body consisting c)£ five non-officials who· 
should tender I heir opinion in the matter to the .trying · Magistl·ate, And'. 
in case of tlifference the opinion of the majority 'should prevail. · 

(3} Should h"ve only recommendatory power!'. 

(4) In the second clasto~ 

(5) Whole of the expense should be borne by the Government.. · 

(6} (o) Rnree one, (b) l'Upres two, rrsp~ctiidy. 

Facilrt1e& in Jail1. 

(7) No. 

(8} Needs no anewer. 

(9) Yes. Up to 10 P.M. and from 4 A.M. to 6 A.M. m the-
morning. 

( 1 0} Yes. Fr<'m 15th of February to the end of October. 

(11) Yes. On& Rupee eigh~ annas. 

(12) Ye!!. 

(1 3) YeP. It should consist (lf a decent cot, a table, an office· 
chair, an rafy chair, a reading lamp, a piec~ of matting, pegs, etc., with; 
a decent arrangement for batb. 

tl4) Many cases have been brought'into notice. 

Bookl anrl papers. 

(15) Special class under-trial prisoners be supplied with , books, 
periodicals and. newspapers at th~ir ~:eqnest . ut the Governmen~ 
expense. Tney may also ht~ alluWl'd free use of public and private 
libraries. All other under-trial prisoners be supplied with news• 
papers at the Government expenses and be permitted to use their 
own books. · · · · · · 

(16) To special class under-trial prisoners at their request ; to. 
others compulsorily iri the .interest of their health. 



(17) Must be made. 

(18) Yes. 

(19) 

(20) 

(2lj Yes. 

7o 

('H) Ye". Special Non-official vi~itors be appointe1 for this 
:purpose. 

Special Class Pri&onera. 

. (23) (1} Section (a) and (~) sh11u1J not be exclu !ed:from the 
·catel!ory of Special Cla>~s prisoners and under-trials. .\1otiv~ must 
-be considererl. 

A.b,ut diet. 

$4) All ~pecial ~lass. pri~oners sh0ulJ 'be given diet according 
·to thetr~respecttve stat1on m l1fe. 'fhey may be P'Jrmitt~d to take 
private foNl if they liked. 

(6} 1They should be permitted to write and rfc~ive letters 
·ordinarily once a week. 

(7) They should J.P. permitted tolreceive a vi-it from friends and 
1 

. • 
·re atlve at least o11ce a week. 

(101 ThA furniture suggestE'd in answer t>:·question No. I:S ahove 
ibe regarded as answer to this question. 

(13) The same as answ<>r to qnestion No. 13. 

(24) (a) Special cla.H ordinary aad (b) St-ir cl~i:ss. 

(a) Answer,-vicle question"ll and 13 above. 
(25} Games like Tenni~. football, etc., be permitted. Indoor 

cgames also be provided. 

(26) It is l1igbly dcsirahle. Gujra.Qwill be" suit~ble place _bein~ 
situated on the Main line and almo8t a cer,tral statiOn and ~:hmattc 

·conditions exceller.t. 

\271 In addition to these answ('rs I am prepared to be examined 
-4)n the followiug questions :-

(a) Who should be $pecial class prisoners? 

(b) Facilities to special class prisoners? 

(c) Need for a ~oeparate Jail for Special.Class prisoners,? 

{d) Need foX' a non-official organization for the better 
administration of the jails. 
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Dated G barib Ghlll'," Gnjrat (Panjab), the 12th &ptembel' 192.9. ·-... 

From-KIRPA RAM BHATIA, D. A., LI •• B., Advocat~, High Court, Prtl~id, nt~ Bar
As•oeiatic·n, Gnjrat, Member of[ the .Red Cro•s Exe,·nlive Ccrr.mittee, 
Gojrat D1•triet. 

To-TbeiBcme: Secretary:to• Government,~ Fuojab. 

l ENCLOSE }Jerewith suggestiOIIS 
issued bytthe Punjah Jail Committee. 
to be orally examined if so desired. 

to the quesUonnaire· 
I r.hall be willing: 

Answers to the Questionnaire i11ued hy the Punjab Jails 
Committee. 

Under-trials. 

(1)- (4):1\fay l e addrd Juvenile offenders. 

(~) There Ehonlcl be a body comisting of five non-officials who
should tPr.tler their opinion in thE> matter to tbe trying Ma~istrate and 
in case of cli:Crerl·nce the <pin ion of tbe majr•rity should prevail. 

(3) Should have only recommendatory powers. 

(4) In tht' srcond class. 

(5) Whole of the exrense should l1e borne hy the Govern-
ment. 

in g. 

(6) (a) Rupee one, b) Ru~~es two, re•pectively. 

Facilities in Jails. 
(i) No. 

(8} Needs no answer. 

(9) Yes. Up to 10 P.M. and from 4 A.M. to 6 A.M. in the morn-

(1 0) Yes. From 15th of February to the end of October. 

(11) Yes. One Rupee eight annas. 

(12} Yes. 

(13) Yes. It should consist of a decent cot, a table, an office· 
chair, an rasy chair, a reading lamp, ·a piece of matting, pegs, etc.~" 
-with a decent arrangement for bath. 

(14) Many cases have been brought into notice. 

Boolc1 and papers. 

(15) Special class under-trial prisoners be supplieJ with hooks,. 
periodicals and newspapers at their request at the Government 
expense. They may also be allowed free use of public and private
libraries. All other under-trial prisoners he supplied with newspapers 
at the G\lvernment expense, =and be permitted to use their own 
books, · 
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(16) To special cla3s UTHler-trial prisr•n!'N a~ th!ir rPqU:!st; t() 
•'Others compnlsorily in the interest or their health. 

(17) l\1 u~t Le made. 

{18) YeF. 

(19) 

(20) ... 

(21) Yes. 

(22) Yes. Special Noa-official Visitors be a.ppointel r·•t· this 
;purpose. 

Special Clau pri:wners. 

(23) (1) Section (a) and (h) should not be excluded from the 
·catt>gory of s;.ecial class prisoners an,l un,Jer-trials. ;\lotive must be 
·considered. 

Ahottt diet. 
(4) All special class prisoners should t,e given diet according to 

·their respective station in life. They may be permitted;[to take 
·private food if;they liked. 

(C) They should be permitted to write an1l r~ceive letters ordi
;Iijlrily once a W~l'k. 

(7) They should bd permit ('d to receive a visit from friends 
.ani relatives at least. nnce a week. 

(10} The furniture suggested in answer. to question No. U 
'above be regarded as answer to this question. 

(13) Thet same as answer to question No. 13. 

(24} (a) special class ordinary and (h) Star class. 

(a) Answer-vide~quPstions:n and 13 abcve. 

(25) Games''like tennis, foot-ball, etc., be permitted. Indoor 
games also be provided. 

(26) It is highly desirable. Gnjrat will be a. suitable, place being 
·situated on the Main line and almoat a central statioo, and climatic 
couditions excellent. 

2 7. In addition to these answers I am prepared to be examined 
-.on the following questions :-

(a} Who should be special class prisoners ? 

(h) Facilities to special class prisoners ? 

(c) Need for a separate .Jail for special class prisoners ? 

·12th September 1929. 

KIRPA RAM, BHATIA, 
.J.d~·ocate, 

Gu rat,. Punjab. 
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· Dated 13th ~'eptember:l929. 

F.om-Bua: •T RAH Kuu, E~c:~ M. \., "itia Gate,· Jullaodur Caty,· 

To-TI.e Home Seeret•ry to the G•.vernment, Punj.•"· 

WITH reference to the questionnaire issued by the 
Jail Enquiry Committea, I beg to submit the following 
answers in serial order of the questions issued, for the 
·consideration of the Committee. I also beg to state that 
I wish to make some oral evidence as well, reference to 
which will be found in the answers :-

U11der-triala. 

(1) Y l'S. 'I' he cla11si 6.-:ation given her .l ·~vill do. But )pecial:class 
ordinary nePd furth~r explanation. I will dis.:us~ thii! questioa in oral 
evidence. 

(21 No. The entire Magistracy in the Province is not compt>tent 
enough to discharga this important function. There are Honorary 
Magistrates whose j~.~d~·r.ent is liable to be infinencPd in t~uch. classifi-
cation. A I so the Magistrate who triea a cas·~ h often Jprejudiced · 

-against- the claims of the accused. .(is ~>uch the Distrir.t and Sessions 
. Judge should be U e classifyinqo authoritv. Bnt where he hims~lf is 
the tryit~g :\1agistrate, the classifiration in Fuch caseil should be done 
;provi~ionally by the D.istrict Magistrate to be confirme.l by the Di3trict 
cand Sessions .J udgt- of the neikhbouring district. 

(S) No. The chief business. or the Super-intendeLt of Jail is to 
supervhe Jad work, and its administrati•m. He h'lingo a verv busy 
cffioc r, it is increasingly difficult for him to know the exact ca~e of 
each prisoner. The number of prisoners is so large at present that 

·each Jail is over crowded. Ro~ne time!' pri.;oneu are removed from one 
Jail ·to another Jail pretty frequently. Unddr such circumstances 

,any such power, recommendatory or residuary vested in Supedntendent' 
of Jail, shall in fact be exercised indirectly by hi!l ~ubordinate staff 
But the subordinate Jail officials, are low paid. · It will thus lead 
them to corruption. It is bettar thet·efore, that the ,Jail SuperintenA 

·dents be left alone. 

(4.) Ordinarily in third class. Usually people travel higher- class 
•in this country for want of proper accommo l~tion in a lower class. 
The class distinction is not a chief consideration. The motor traffic. 
is very common, and people of all ranks travel there indiscriminately. 
Mahatma Gandhi, one of the greatest leaders of India travels third 
class. Sometimes undesirable sl)ciety and dearth. of r.>om are th.e 
·chief factors that compell m~ny travellers to travel a higher class most 
-unreluctantly. As 1>ucli third clas\1 is the most suitable class for the 
under-trials of whatever rank or position they may be. According to 
tho Jail Manual, whenever five prisoners travel, they have a compart
.ment to themselves. This is enongh }o satisfy the under-trials or the 



conv:ct;: 11s to the Apace and society grievancP. But whe·H.'V~'t' t 1te
under-tri,Js may wish to travel i::~ any higher clas!l, tLey sLoult.l pay 
the difftrence. Tbe. differential charges of the escort should also fall. 
on them. 

(5; No proportion should be borne by the Government. Those 
who (claim ~redal class privileges are usually well-to-do peop!P. So. 
they should make g •od the differPnce, till th"Y travel biO'I1er cl~ss on 
medical ad\'ice, in whil:h case the State should pay for the;, 

(n) \a For I he ordinary under-trials six ann as will do. U mally 
people sp,_.,,J f··~r to six annas a day on their food. Tne averag-e 
class of pfople m this country does not iodulge in every Lay rich 
dishes. t.v. n in most of the School and College Hostels wh£re the
stud~nts run I heir own mess, the average food expenses amount to· 
about six annas a day. · 

(6) The ~<t•ecial cla~s under-trials may be allowed twelve annas a 
day, became tl.o;e people are accustomed to every day rich dishes. 
This amount wtll meet thdr food nece&sities more than suffi.cimpy. 
The expemws of the best Hostels of the two premier Colleges at 
Lahore have srldom gore above this rate. I refer to Government and 
}"orman C1 1·isti.m Colleges, whero the students of the Punjab aristo
cracy stody. 

(7) Y e,, it is mollt desirable. The prisoners often say that in Jails 
they find fit plac• s to Jearn all Jascalities. They get Much opportunities 
from mutual ~~~·~ocilltion. Even in l-,est edu,·ational imtitutivns, the 
s1udents rreffr cubicles to dormitories. When thP educated cla~ses 
prefer feJlarat, roomF to Hc1pe the influencf· of some untlP,irable 
as~oei<~.tel'. tht-re i..: no rea~on why the offenders with t vil tendencies 
dormant or inherent in tl·em shonl<l D~'r be segregatrd. 

(8) No harm. The po::sibility of any miFchief arising out of such~ 
association should be made as rewote as practicable. 

(9) Yes. U pto ten o'clock in the night. This is tbe usual hour 
when all lights are put off in all educational institutions. MorMver, 
from health point of viPw, it is rather necessary that one should have· 
at least two hours' sleep before midnight. 

(10) Only if arrangments permit. In that case from the middle 
of April to the mi·ldle of September. 

. {ll) No The under-trial pri'oners ordinarily &re alloweJ private 
food. But thoi'e who claim to be special_class, they are.usually above 
the common people, in their social pasition. Their status in life per-· 
mits them to spend money lor their.marginal comforts. If the Jail diet. 
is unrelishing to them, they:can avail the privilt:ge of private diet, a 
privelege w bich is invariably availed. 

(12) It is most desirable. Se~r.'gation of one class of people from 
the other is of pressing necessity. The special class under-trials make· 
a claim to superiur intelligence and rank in life. Obviously it is their 
pride that they stould not live with rlff-raffs. In so doing they 
indirectly urge for segregation. More)ver, they are liable to influence-
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an averagf' kind of prisoner more rapidly thtn anv one el~e in the jail. 
Their superiority in jails ovet· other prisl)net·~ i3 likely t·1 stir then for 
any agitation of which they may be in·lirect inst~uments.. If they are 
put in b~rr<tcks, any contl'<ll over tht>m may h<L~om 1 dtfficult. The 
warder:; or the convict officials are n'ot qu.Liified in Eng-lish. l'he uuder
trials mav snat)h nn opp'll'tnnity in t'ne buracks to.discttss matters, the 
-discu~@io~ of which may have been prohibited ac1ord1n~ to j;til raleiJ in 
forc<'. 

(13) Yes. Only a,bed. If they so desira they may be albwed 
.their OWrt table and a'chair withr>nt any restriction. 

CH) No. I U'l not think ~o. Twice I villi ted the Di~trict Jail 
·.of Jullun1lur on different dat !S, On each visit I q1testioued several 
pris(>ners ~n this poir1t. Their r~ply C')nve'yed me their tmk··· !'l1. tis· 
faction. · 

(15) Ye~. In addition t) t.h'l hooks iu the Ja.illibrary, such other 
books that the Superintendent of Jail .•n 'Y' allow pt•iv.tt!ly, m LV t) e 
sup!Jlied, ThP m tximum number of book~ at a time should not b~ 
more than four, renewable alter a ten days' period. This is them txhmm 
number that the M. A. students are allowed in colleges. · 

As to new!>pape:::P, it is d~>sirable that none should be. supplied. 
Each paper contains some kind of excitable mattt!r. Under an 
impulse some trouble may be ereated in jail. Moreover, in the· good 
interest of general admini8tration in the jails it is expedient sometimes 
not to disseminato certainlne.ws. 

(. 6} Most certainly. As the under-trials can be yoked to no work 
and the option t<> work 1s not exer..:ised hy then, they grow sulky in 
liver and limbs. In the interest of their health t 11ey !lhould compul
sorily IJe made to do r.omc kind of exarcise at regular hour.;, both in the 
morning and PVf'nin;;. The nature of exercise may I.e some Boy S.Jouts 
gdmes or gymnastic. · 

(17) Yes. But only in sp~cial cases, 1;iz., in case of father, mother, 
and son. 

(18) Yes. It may prove useful occupation agaimt idlene~s. 

{Ill) I differ very much. In Jullundur Jail the provision is most 
adequately made. I presume that such arrangements exist el~>ewhere 
as well. But it seems, the under-trials do not avail the opportunity 
offered to them. The under-trials should be compelleJ to wash their 
clothes on the lines of jail convicts. 

(20) Yes. There is a loud call for the use of some vehicles for 
carrying prisoners from one place of their incarceration to another or 
even for their takin5 to the court of tdal. At present in many pl;ces 
the under-trials are made to walk from prison house to the courts of 
trial, which often are situated at miles distance. This system of 
walking the prisoners is objectionable on the following grounds :-

(i) It takes long time to the prisoner<~ to reach the court. 

(ii) It exposes them to the public view in their hand-cuffed con
dition for a long time. 

X 
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(i•i) It atTords them a chance (lf escare. 

(iv) In sumrrer £-eaEon, some weak persons are Haole to heat: 
influence. 

(v) Mi11chievous persons·can troul.]e their f'F>ccrt by liquatting on. 
the road. 

(vi) Relatives anu friends Gf some of the prisoners get a chance
to speak to them and instruct them in legal quiLbles. · 

(vat) Sometimes collection of crowd along the prisoners may
necefsitate an e~tra. Police guard, which could better he· 
used pro.~ta\,Jy somewhere else. 

(viii) Public demonstrations are more than probable,' when politi-
cal prisoners are so carried. ~ 

(iz) Under-ll·ialt~, who claim immunity from har,d·cnffing devolve 
greater teFponsibility on tt.elr t'FCort. 

:By u~ing HD.l' ·nLide all ti:.ese difl:culties will be OVtrcome. Th& 
mc.t< r tn .. fiic is tely C()mrnc.n tbe11e <~ay11. So far the funds pHmit, 
nth jail "hotld }l;,H~ ib 0\'111 mol<r louy, whilh can be ustd for various 

1 UJ:fOH F. :But \\ l ere motor lony purchase is not so1 n }CSsible,. 
I rhoners van carritd l1y two hortes.may be arranged. 

21, 22. At 1rescnt my infcrmation on t.he:e points is incomplete. 
1 "ill n ake an oral st att mf'nt a Lout these questions. 

23. (1) Subjt<:t 1o tte JigM~d an aJPral to the High Court, the· 
Dishict ar.d ~e~si<ns. Jtl('ge sl.ctJld be tLe on!y authotity to classify the 

prisoners. 

{c) Pe1 sons hired to commit offences in conn£ction with political 
:ttlovtn-tnts in\dVii g violence c•r an offence against ]JToperty or the 
State or '\l bo .have <:ommittcd ~nth c.:ffences in the hope tho.t in the 
l'E'iultiilg ditorder c·pportunities of looting might occur. 

(e) lns!ead of ~be Local G_ov~rnment. ~n the recommendation 
of the DiF>t.nct Mag1stJate the Dtstuct and Sessions Judge shall have 
the nece.;sary discretion. 

(~) '[bt> Surerintendant of Jail should implicitly obty the orders 
of tl:e Distritt and SnsioLs Judge regaroing the classification of the 
prisonen. 

(3) So far accommodation in the jails ptrmit the special 
class I,risonets ward ~;bould be quite sepat·ate from that of other 
prisoners. 

(4) The sta~darli ol diet in jail sbot~lJ te improved, and the im-
1orting < f any J;nvate fcod should le entmly stopped. 

(7). 'lle nullilfl· of 1tlatives may be increased to four, provided 
tby l·J(-fatler, n:dhr1 wife, sons or daughters, or brothcrli and 

sisters. 
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(15) On the recommendation of the District Magistrate the Dis· 
trict and Stsdous J udlo!e phould be the only aut hori~y to cancel the 
class privelt ge, subjet~t to a ri~;Lht of an appeal to the Hi~n Court. To
restore the cla~s pri\ilege should only be vested in the High Court. 

(16) Thi~ power should be ,.e3ted in the District an<l Sessions 
Judge. 

24. There Fhould be only one class of special class pri~oners. 
But. it l!hould be sub-divided according h age and sex, for matter of 
jail discipline. 

25. Some kind of compulsory physic:1l exercise should be intro• 
duoed. It will afford them the necessary recreaticn. 

26. Yes. It should be situated on so.roe Hill Station like Dharm 
sal a. 

2 7. Y cs. On matters of diet in jail, treatment of hunger· 
strikerP, prisoner~· harr.lc'{s, beJ.lin,;s, lahout• in jll.,l, and it., publicity 
in the pul.lic; about ftlmale pl'is•)Ders anJ tf)e p:>~ition of convicts of 
simple imprisonment. Also something about criminal prisoners in 
jails. 

B ARKAT RAM, K.nu. 
Beptember 13, 1929. 

Dated lQth September 1929. •.· 
From-'SABAIN CHAND llUTT1 M.B.V.,Non-ofBcial Visitors, J~~oil•., Hosbiarpur, 

To-The HJme Secret.ary to Government, Punjab. 

I beg to enclose herewith my opinions on the question
naire drawn up by the Specil.l Punjab Jails Comrnittee .. :-

0PINION, 

I~ reply to the questionaire drawn Uf> by the Special,Punjab Jails 
Com m1ttee :-

1. 'Ihe classes suggested are sufficient. Special class prisoners 
should, however, be sub-divider! into two classes-A and.B. 

2. The trying :Magistrate is the best Judge of the prisoner's 
class. Should any rrisoner ft:Jel dissatisfied witll tht:J }fagistrate's order 
in this behalf he should have a right of appeal to the Ses~ions Judge. 

3. The Superint,endent of the Jail shall have no residuary power. 
lle may be allowed the power of recvmmenJation. 

4. Special clas::1 under-tric..l prisoner should orJinarily be conveyed 
by the Inter Class, in which case tb.e expen;e3 sh.mJd be borne by the 
Sta.te. 

5. H, however, any such prisonet· likeil to tuvel Ly a higher clase, 
he should bear the burden of the excess fare. 

K2 
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6. An ordioRry unoer-trial prisoner while on t1amfer s}~onld get 
Re. 0-6-0 pt>r dit'm as his daily allowance- in liea of rations. Special 

· -ela.ss A should get Rs. 1-8-0 and B Re. 1 daily~ 

7. Undt>r-trial p1isoners should as far as po~siblt! LP accamrnoda-
ted in cells. · 

8. In tbiP cas~>, they sbouH b!l allowed to aSFcciate during the 
day-time with prisoners of their own clal!s. 

9. Yes, up till 10 r.u. 

l 0. Yes. The months shou1d be decided IICC.Jrdi ng- to locality 
genrrally, they FbN1lJ be allow(d to do so, dming the hot and rainy 
Feasons. 

ll. The srecial class should have a superior diet. ~ hil:b should 
.consist of the followiog:-

(a) Wb£at flour 10 chhataks daily. 

(o) Ghee lf chhataks daily. 

{~) Milk § a seer. · 

(d) Pulse and vegetables. 

It should, however, he ensured that the eatables are pure, fresh 
and unadulterated. This is a C(!1Jlplaiot frequently made. 

12. Yes, if possible. 

18. Special class A shonld be supplied with a table and a chair. 

14. None. 

15: Yes, they should be supplied with books, periodicals and 
-newspapers of a non·political character, Books dealing with politics 
-may be allowed, if they are really required in the interests of his 
,defence. 

16. Compulsory exercise is no exercise and is undesirable, since it 
is liable to a.bu~:e. Facilities should, boweve,., be provided for exer· 
.cise, if t.he prisoner so desires. 

17. Yt's. Humanity requires it. 

18. Yes, it would tend to reform. 

19. The wa.shin2 arra.ngem~nts are satisfactory. 

20. No. 

21. Most certainly. 

22. Yes, the present number of non-official visitors is insuffillient. 
The present Non-official Visitors should have th'l right to visit all Jails 
and Judicial lock-up:~. 1\lore may be a.dded for visiting Judicial lock
ups. 
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23. The exiding rules should be liberalised as follows :-

1. Regard should Le had to the Ip.otive while classifying 
pris.wtrs. 

2. Special class prisoners .should be allowed two letters a invnth~ 
as also two \·i~its. 

24. lt has Leen already answered. 

25. None. 

2ti. Yes, at Dharamsala, District Kangra. 

'17. None. 
. . 

NARAIN CHAND DUTT, M.B.E., 

N on-otflciaZ Visitor of Jails~ 

Dated 12th Seplember 1929. 

l•'rom-llAWA CHABUf SniGH, B,A,, LL.B., Advocate, 

and 

Rai Sahib KoTU Rur, Non-Official Visitors to Ferozepore Jail, 
Fero>epvre City~ 

To-Tl e ll orne Secretuy to Government, Punjab. 

WITH reference to the questionnaire drawn . up by 
the Special Punjab Jails·'Committee and sent over to the 
undersigned with letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, the under· 
signed beg to submit their answers below in seriatim :- ·, . . 

Answ,r to Question No. 1.-U nder-tria] prisoners require classifi ": 
cation in gn·ater detnil than at present and they may be classed as' 
follows:-

1. Special Clast:-

(a) Standartl A.-Gentlemen of very high status in life, pos•, 
sessed of excellent character, and gifted with sublime-: 
educatior:al acquirements. -

(h) Standard B.-Those who are not eligible for standardA, 

Ordinary-

First offenders-

(a) For petty offences. 

(b) For serious offences and under-going trials m Sessions 
Courts. 

Previous convicts-

(a) For petty crimes. 

(i,) For serious crimes, under-going trials in Sessions Courts. 
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Q_. 2.-Yes_, the trying Magietr~te sho11ld be the classifying 
authortty, hot hts order should he subJect to appeal to tht> Sessions 
Court, and in case the under-trial prisoner does Mt appeal, the Sessions 
Judge may be empowered to revise the trying Magistrate's order 
suo moto. 

3. If right of appeal to the Sessions J ndge is concrded the 
Superintendent, Jail. should be given recommendatory powers only, 
otherwise he can be bestowed with residuary powers and in that ca"e 
the Official and Non-official Visitors of the Jail can be given re
(!ommendatory powers. 

4. Special c-lass under-trial pri~oners of Standard A (as 2'ivcn 
:above) should travel by 2nd class, while other~ may travel by· Inter
mediate cla~s. 

6. The whole expenses should l:e borne hy the G• vernment in 
-either case. 

6. The amount of the dailv allowance granted in lit·U or rations 
•hould be as follows :- • 

R~. A. P. 

Special Class Standard A 1 8 0 

Ditto H 1 0 0 

Ordinary 0 8 0 

1. It is not desirable to accommodate all under-trial pri~nn('r~ in 
ileparate cells, they may be accommodate.! in aasoch.ti.;u W.irds with 
other ptisoners of the same class or sub-class. 

8. Ye;;, onder-trial prisoners of the s1me clasi or sub-chss may 
normally be allowed tu associate during the day time. 

9. Yes, literate under-trial prisoners may be all:;wed the con
-cession of lamp!! for reading purposes up till 10 P. ll. 

10. YeP, all under-trial prisoners may be allowetl to ,.,Jeep in the 
i)pen during the hot wtoather, say, from 15th April to the end of Sep
tember. 

Jl. Yes, special class under-trial pri£oners slould be supplied at 
Government expense with a superior diet and the scale of that diet 
$hould be-

(a) Standard A 

(6) Standard B 

Rs. A.. P. 

1 8 0 J•er day. 

1 0 0 " " 
U. Yes, "'pecial class uuder·trial prisoners shoulJ invariably be 

wpplied with cellular accommodation, hut these cells should be built 
and furnished on the same lines as tbe cells alloted to the Europeans 
the present cells in the jails are rotten and quite inadequte to the re
quirements of the special class prison.ers. 
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18. Yes, special class under-trial prisoneril should be supplied at 
tGovernmflnt expense with the following furniture :-

Cot to sleep on, chair and small table, pega for hanging clothes; 
1amp, commode, pis-rot, washing basin with stand, looking-glass, 
·and separate cooking arrangements should be made for prisoners of thi~ 
·Class. 

14. Yes, there are reasons to believe that'provisbns of the JaU 
Manual regarding intervie\VB with under-trial pris•lners are not 
.invariably followed in practice. 

15. YeP, under-trial prisoners should be granted facilities in 
·regard to the supply of books, perio1it!ah an·I new~papers, this c1.n be 
done by replenishin~ the Jail Libraries and by allowing them from. 
()utside with approval of the 8nperintendent, Jail. . 

16. YPf.ll, exercise is very essential fn the interest of the under
-trial pri~oner's health and for that. purpose Gvmnasi•1m~ sl.lould be 
esto.blisbeJ,'Mullers exerci~e and drill should be introduced. 

17. Yes, arrangements may be made to enable an under-trial 
prisoner to visit a dyin~ rela.tiv~, 11.nd facilities should be giv~n for his 
·release on bail on such occasions. . 

18. Yes, he may he allowed to participate in Aducati!lnal fa:~ilities 
~xisting for the benE'fit of the convicted prisoners. . 

19. Of course, the washing arrangements for under trial-prisoners 
are not adequate at present..:.system of shower-bath may be introduced 
cand all may be allowed soap and rape seeJ oil. 

20. When travelling by ro11.d th~y shoultl be conveyed by 
·lorries or tongM whichever availahlo and when by Railway they 
·should be allowed to travel in the compartments they are entitled to in 
accorJance with their clas~ifica.tion. 

21. Yes, the conditions obtaining in the judicial l•lck-ups should 
be brought into line ll'ith those obtaining in Jails and it is possible 

.fio a great extent. 

22. Yes, Non-official Visitors are necessary for J ndicial Lock-~ps 
also, and the existing non-official visitors will be able to discharge thiR 
duty efficiently-special non-.:>fficial visitors for Judicial Lrlck-ups will 
·not he able to achieve this end, as not entitled to visit t.be Jail", they 
cannot be in a po!!ition to hring the conditions of the J udicia.l Lo>ck· 
ups outside jails in the same line with th()se existing in the Jails. 

B. 
23. We have to sngge3t the following· modifi0ations, additions, 

omissions, and amendments in the ra.les at pt•e3ent in f<Jrc;~ in the 
Punjab for treatment of special class prisoners:-

Paragraph one may be modified in the foll->wing way "Subject to 
.the confirma~ion by the Local G Jvernment the. convicting Courts shall 
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decide whether a ·roll vict·~halt · te· placed in the Fpecial class standard.' 
A or 8tandard H, with leference to· his statu!', character, education and 
the cbau.der of his offence ~nt the decision of the convicting Courts 
shall le subject to_ decision of the appellate Court ~nd in case no appeal 
is; .preferred; the appellate court may be ('rupowered: to revise such 
ordtrs suo 'moto. · · ,. · . 

. To paragraph .No. 3 the _following may he added" mch cells or 
wards ~hould be lmlt anJ fnrmsbed on ihe style provided for Euronean 
prisoners. 11 · · · · 

. Fro~ sub~dame (a~ to the r·rov!sion of. '{loragra1 h on_e_ the vrord 
"tJ!f mott?;es n may be om1tteJ. . . · . 

: . Para.graph No • .J.. After· the words "they shall" in the fint line 
tEe word "not" may l e added anJ aflfr tl1e words ''but shall be 
allowed JJ thP whole of the rtmaining J'Haglaph may be omitfea and 
in ib; plaee the ·following words may be add(d a food at the Govem
ment cxrense at t}je rate of Rs. 1-8-0 fH day for standard A s1 ecial 
cla~s undu-trial rriEonerl", and rupu? one for St~andard .B ~"I ec1al under-

trials may be :.llowed . 
.: •', "' •' a • 

:. · Ei: From parag1apb No. o: the following words may be omitted:-· 
"but the concc·~sion does not. ccvEr tLe. wearing of political symbols 
such as Gandhi cap" 

6. In paragraph ·No. 6' instead of ·-"once" in the first line 
"t~i~~ ~'may be Fubstituted. 

10. From- pan graph No. 10 the words •' at Lis own ~:-:x:pemes'#' 
may be omitted and the f,llo" ing word~ may be added to the ·paragraph· 
a:pd be will.also 9e allowed the following item!; at tLeGovernruent ex
peps~;--:-

a ·C{)t.; peg&' f·oy bang-ing (ilofhe~, ·i~mp ~ aD-4 '};~tJl.room neceEsary 
equipments. ·· · · · - · · ' · .. 

dwswer to queatt'on 'No. 24: ' 

This has ·ain~dy bHn distm:Hd ~he~ t(piyi'ng to q.oestioo :No• 1 to_ 
6-A. 

. · 2 . .5 .... 'I'l~r ~uggestions for uHcise Lavt> already been given in 
reply to question No. 16-A. 

. 2(1.' . Yel'l, ,it :is very es~ential tbat spfcial cl.al's. prisoners should he 
concentrat~djn a special Jail and.that Jail should be situated at.Labore
or any ()ther central place in the central Punjab. 

FERozEPORE CnY : J 
.TAe 12tk Sepfem~er 1929. 

BAWA-~CHARAN SINGH, B.A., 

Advocate. 
and 

KOTU RAM, R.n s~HIB, 
Non-officeal Yisitor to 

Ferozepore Jail~ . 



Opinion, dated the 12th September 1929, of Ra.i Baba.dnr- Lala GIRDHARI LAL; 
Honorary Magistrate, bt ClaSil, and non-official vioitor of the Jbang Jail on the questions· 
· invited by the Punjab Jail Committee. · 

{A} 

1. Yes. 'They should be classified as follows :-

1. Special C],Jss. 

First offenders. 
:Miudle Class 

{

2. 

Ordinary 

2. Yes. 

3. Previous convicts. 

( 4. First offenders. 

... ( 5. Previous convie.ts. 

3. As regards the under-trial prisoners · the Superintendents~
recommenuations may he taken into considrr:Jtion by tbe trying 
1tf~gistrat~. In other cases the t~·ying :Magistrate would classify the 
priSOner Without any ncommenuatJOD. 

4. (1) Special class 2nd C_lass. 

i
. "(2) ·First. offenders .... _ Int.ermedia•e Class. 

Midule Class _ 
... (i.~) Pre''IO'ls convwts Thud Cla~s. 

Ordinary ... · Thn·d clo.ss. 
( (4) }'i~·st offenders .•• } • 

( (5) Prtvious convicts · 

5. .By the Govfl'nment. for every class: 

6. (1) Sfeci~.l Class 

Middle Class { (Z) 
(3} 

.. 
First offenders ... • 

I 

Previous convicts 

Rs. .a. 

1 ~· 

0 Hf 
'\ :-

0 8-.. ' 

:r . 

(I 

0 

0 

... 
{ 

(4) 
Ordinary 

First offenders .•. 0 1 d) 

(5) Previous offenders· 0 6 0 

7. No. 

8, Yes. 

Each class shouH be accommodated in separate. barracks. 

In barrackl:l, prisoners of each class can liv~ together day· 
and night. 

9. Yes. Upto 10 P.M., from 1st September to the end·of March. 

10. Yes .. From ht April to the end of September. 

ll. Yes. As is mentioned in question No.6 (A). 

12. No necessity if each class has got a. !'eparate barrack. 

13. Yes. Small table one, chair OM, stool one, lamp one, earthen 
vessel for drinking purposes one, gla>s one, hand punkba one,_ an~ plates 
three. 
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· 14. In J"bang it has not come to my notice. 

15. Yes. Books from the Jail library, periodicals and such news
J>apers as are not objectionable, at their own expenses. 

16. They can have any exercise or form of work according to their 
-own choice but drill exercise should be compulsory. 

17. Yes. 

18. Yes. 
19. In each barrack for each c1ass there should be separate pipes 

and a bathing place for 15 persons as i.s arranged in the school boarding 
houses. 

20. By road any conveyance such as lorry, tonga, pony or a. 
camel. 

21. Just a'! in jails but tht>re sbould be thret> separa.te buracks 
·for special, middle and ordinary classes. 

2Z. Yes. The existing non-official visitors would do and shall.be 
more use£nl than the special ones. 

(B) 
23. 1. Agreed. 

2. A~reed. 

3. Agreed. 
4. The same scale of diet as mentioned in question 6-A, 

should be ~ranted at Oovernruent expensA but more at 
their own expense which:may not amount to luxurj. 

5.V'Agreed. 
6, Twice a month, otherwise agreed. 
1. Twice a month, otherwise agreed. 

8. AgrPed. 
9. Agreed. 

10. At Government E'xpensP~ 
· 11. Agreed. 

12. Agreed. 
18. Agreed. 
H. AgrPed. 
15. Agreed. 
16. Ag-reed. 
17. Agreed. 

241 1 n my opinion all the prisoners should be classified as mentioa
ed in Rule No. 1 (A) and the same scale of diet as mentioned in Rule 
-6 (a) be allowed. 

25. Badminton and Ping Pong would do. 

26. Yes. .At Lahore. 
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27. The middle class prison'3rs should bJ better tr;nted than the 
· ordinary ones. 

GIRDHARI LI\L, R.u BABA.DUR, 

Non-official "f iaitor a•tl 

Honorary J1 agistrate, ld CZaas. 

Dated Munlf"rstuh, the 12th Se;1te:nbsr 19:.!9, 

From-M. 0H1l'Lnr MuaurMAD, Advoc'lte, Non·offici<~l Visitor, Sub-Jail, 
M nzaiiar{.arb, 

To-The Home Secretary to Gov-rnmeot, Pnri~ab. 

I BEG to send herewith my answers tf) the question· 
-naire o~ the Special Punjab Jails Committee. 

GHULAM MUHAl1:MAD, 

Advocate and Non-offl~iaZ Visitnr, 

Sub-Jail, Munffargarh. 

' . Anawer• to the questio1uire dr&irn D!l by the 8,J9Cill PJDjll'l J •i:1 C >m nit~el. 

1. I would suggest a fourth class, i.e., '' Minors. " Difficulty 
-is sometimes felt when snreti~s are not fortbc.,ming for minor under-
-trial prisoners. 

2. Yes. 

:S. Ye~. 

4. Intermediate class. 

o. None. If an uader-tri,l priso.1e· of Sp~ci"l cla:s wnts t() 
;travel above intermediate class be shnld bea.r all ttu exp)n~e; hinBlf. 

6. (a) Six annas, (b) twelve annas. 

7. No. The trying ma~istrate may so order. 

8. Yes.; but the trying magistrate may orJer otherwise. 

9. Yes, up to 10 P.M. as at present. 

10. Yes, from 1st May to the end of August. 

ll. Yes, annas 12 per.diem shculd be the maximum. 

12. No. It may be left to the di:>creti\)n of the trying Ma.sis
trate and the Superintendent of Jail. 
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13. A bed and a table. A chair may be supplied at the expense· 
of the accused. 

14. I do not know of any. 

15. Yes. Boola;, periodicals aud newspapers may be supplied 
to the prison£'r~. A liEt of bcoks, etc., which may thus be supplied 
should le i~>sned by 1 he G overr>ment from time to time. Prisoners 
may be allowed to select books from the list. The list should :permit 
all religious books held sacred by the various religions. 

16. Jail authorities may recommend any form of exercise to 
prisoners. But no coiPpulsion should be used. 

17. Yes. 

18. Yes. 

. 19. Yes, they are inadequate. Washing arrangements should 
he put on the same basis as for convicts. 

20 .. I have not. noticed any particular deftct in the arrange
ments for conveyance of under-trial prisoners. 

I! I. Ye~. At present conditions in judicial lock-ups are quite 
unsatisfactory. As there are innocent persons. among under-trial pri
soner:; judicial lock-ups should be more comfortable than the jails. 
At present it is just the rever~:e. 

Judicial lock-up;; shonld he brought into line with jails. How far 
this cau be done is a question of e~pense. 

The bt>st thin~ -viii be for the member~ of the Committed to pay. 
surprise vi~;it to some mofa'Jsil jndidat lock-ups anJ see thing" for 
themselves. 

22. Yes. Non·official visitors of -Jails should be also the Non
official visitors of the judicial lock-ups. But special non-official visitors 
of judicial lock-ups may also ba appointed. · 

23. No other sugge~tion. 

24. There should be only one cl 1ss of sp~cia.l cla•s prison~r~. 

25. No. 

26. No. Every District or Central Jail should have accommo
dation for such prisoners. 

27 •. We should not make jails places d ea~e and comfort. A 
certain ~mount of h\lordship shou!J ba a n.ecessary accompaniment of 
Jail life. 

We must also consult the pockets of tbe.tax-payer. 

MUZAFFARGARH : J 
The 12tk September 1929. 

GHULA:\I 1\IUHAl\DIAD,· 
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Dated 12th September J 929. 
From-Khan DAURAN KHAN, Noo·Officisl Vieitor, Sllb·Jail. Sbeikhopora, 
To-The Rome Secretary to Government, Pnnjflb, 

IN reply to your Jetter No. 5200-S,-Jails, dated 5th 
"September 11-1~9, I l1ave tbe honour to send herewith replies 
to the questionnaire of the Jail Committee. 

DAUB AN KHAN, 

Non-official Visitor, Sub-Jail, Sheikhupura . 
.Answer to question No. 1-T;Ie presc·nt classification will suffice. 

JJitto No. 2.-Yes. 
JJitto 
/Jttto 

JJitto 

J);tto 
lJitto 

JJitto 
JJitto 
JJitto 

JJitto 

Ditto 

JJitto 

JJitto 

JJitto 

No. 3.-Yes. 
No. 4.-They shoul~ travel in intermediate 

class and ·in special circumstances 
in the second class, 

No. 5,-The difference between inter. class and 
secon.l clas.;. 

No. 6.- (a) Annas lC and tb) Re. 1 daily. 
No. 7.-It is not a pleasant arrangement. They 

should be kept in open barracks. 
No. 8.-Yes. 

No. 9.- Yes, uptil midnight. 
lVo:.!J.O.-Yes, cnring June, July, August and 

September, if the weather per-
mits. 

No. 11.- Yes, in the ratio given in the ans· 
wer tv question No. 6. 

No. 12.-0nly if they are well ventilated and 
are not injurious to health. 

No. 13.-Yes, having rE'gard to:the personality 
and position of each prisoner he 
should be supplied with articles, for 
washing hands and face, a com· 
mode, a chair and tripod, etc. 

No. 14.-Apparently there is no reason to be
lieve but complaints are usually 
heard. 

./l"o. 15.-Yes, books and pP.riodicals on morali
ty or on religion or on history. 

No. 16.-Having regarol to the h£alth of the 
prisoner they should be given such 
easy duties to perform, which they 
used to do at home or other small 
errands, e.;., cutting of paper, 
twisting of Ban and other siw1lar 
light work. 



.J n81J:6r to question No. 17.-Yes. 

JJitto 

Ditto 

D£tto 

]),tto 

JJitlo 

No. 18.-Yes, if the prisoner so desirt>. 

No.: 19.-In plac~ of the preEent arrangements
lle }'riwner should be allowed to· 
wash his doth£ s twice a week in the 

summer. 

No. 20.-No, present arrangements suffice. 

No. 21.-Yes. 

No. 22.-The present visitors should be direct
<'d to VIsit judicial lock-ups and io 
the caee of necessity special visitors 
may be arpointed to supervise
them. 

KHAN_DAURAN KHAN, 

Non-official! "Fisitor, Sub-Jail, Shei!ehvpura. 

Daled Hiesar, the 14th September 1929. 

From-L. JYo'II PBASA.D, M.L.C., Bissar, 

To-The Home Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

I AM in receipt of your kind letter No. 5200-S-Jails, 
dat£d Sim]a, the tth Septrmbtr 1929, forwarding the 
questionnaire drawn up by the Sp:cial Jails Committee 
and in compliance theie-with I submit my considered replies-

here"\\ ith. 

JYOTI PRASAD, :M. L. C., 

Bissar. 

REl'LlES. 

1. ln my opinion the under·trial prisoners should hl' classified in 
greatc:r rletails ttJan at pre<ent. 1 \\ould furlhur recommen\l the 
cla~s:iicaticn of e:recial tlass in to (a) rolitical, (b) all ethers. I agree 
to claEsifying 01dinary int-:> first offendt:rs and previou::~ convicts as 
suggefoted in the questionnaire. 

2. Y€s, exce1't in case of ~pEcial dasB (a) in whose case no dis
(;rdi<n med be left with the trying magistJate. 
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3. Yes,-residuary powers must be given to the Superintendent,.. 
Jails. But they should not be recommendatory. 

4, Second class. 
o. All expenses! should be borne by; Government~ 
6. Rupees 1-8-0 for special:dass both.(a) and (b}fand annas 12 for 

ordinary. 
7. No. The: wishes of the individual ; unue1-trial prisoners should 

be met as far as possible with due.regard_to!the nature of accommoda
tion available. 

~. In either case there should be no restriction in 11llowing the 
unde1-trial prisoners to associate •luring the day time. 'l'he existing 
rules should be rela.s:ed as to permit them to ba out for longer periods. 

9. Yes, for three huurs during winter from lst October to Slst 
"M.arcL, 7 P.M. to 10 P.M. will do. · 

10. Yes, all except previous c.>nvicts of the ordinary class. From 
let May to 15th of St·ptem~er. 

11. Yel'l, special superior diet for all under-trial prisoners of special. 
class. Rupees 1-8-0 will meet the requirements. 

12. Not nt-ces;;arily (see reply to question 7). 

13. Yes-1. A table. 
2. 'l'wo chairs (one easy) . . ·' 3. Ono niwar bed. 
4. One box. 

14. Yes. The visitors find it difficult to obtain interviews. The 
Jail office should be authorised to grant intuvieiV$ from 10 A.M. to 4· 
P.M. even without permission of SuperintenJ.eut. Jailor's permi:~sioa. 
will do. 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 

Yes, no restricition need be placed on books and papers. 
No. 'I do not favour compuhion in such matters. 

Yes, even in cases of serious illness. 
Yes. 

lP. A dhobi shoultl be ph.ced on; the] permanent staff of the· 
Subordinate Jail esta.Llishment. 

20 •• The present arrangements for conveyance are hopelessly 
defective. Lorries or prisontrs' van driven by horses should. Le used to 
convey prisoners to cut~tt or to the railway astation at least in the case 
of spPcial cla~s prhoners. B.:tter class railway carriages for prisoners 
should be provided. 

21. Y e3. So far as diet, furniture and permission to read books 
during day time in case of sr,ecial class pri:>oner~:~ goes. 

22. Yes. I would recommend separate non-official visitors ,for the 
J udiciallockups out side jaiJs. 
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B. 
23. As for rule No.1, in tl1e case o.f ~olitical prisoners when a 

.-convicting court has decidfd that a convict should be placed in the 
special class the rule so far as it relates to confirmation by the Loc .. l 
Government should be abrogated, and certain un6.tr-trial prisonen who 

; 11atisfy a definite criterian should be given Ff'ecial- class treatment and 
in their case no discretion need be vef!lted even in convicting courts. 
For illustration's sake I would n·com mend that politieal prisoners who 

. are practising lawyers or gnduates of&. recognised. University, doctors, 
journalists, and all others who pay income-tax or land. revenue above 
1·upees : 1 Oli. In the case of ot btr con vic:ts the discretion may be 
left to the convicting courts having regard to ;,tatus, character and 

.education. 1 am in favour of deleting provisos (a), (b) and (e). 

S1t0·1ule 2-Should be amended in the light offab(·Ve remarks. 

Sub-rule 3-Calls for no change. 

Sub-rule 4.- Be so amended as to include provtston for diet of a 
·better quality at the expense of Government entirely. 

Sub-rule 5.-Th.:re need be no ban <.n Gandhi Cap. 

St~b·rule 6.- Instead of one letter a month there should be per
-mission to write at ieast two letters a month. 

Sub-rule 7.-'J here should be at least t"o visits a month 
, and no restriction at all about the 11umber of relations should be 
imposed. 

Sub-rule 8-Calls for, no change. 
Sub-rule 9.- The words '' Subject to the discretion of Superinten

-dents" should be omitted. 
Sub-rule 10.-}'urniture as mentiontd in No. 13 of my answer 

. should be provided at GovernmPnt expense. 

Sub-'f'ltles 11 and 12.~No change is recommended. 
Sub-rule 13.-PapHs and such books (not of political nature) as 

·they may like to h~ve from o~lside. In this I would l€ave the dis
-cretion to the Supermtenclent, Jail. 

S-ub-1 ule 14.- Calls for no change. 

Su6-1·ule 15.-Jail manual contains sufficient penalties for re• 
. calciterant prisoners and I 11m not in favour of depriving the convicts 
. of concession. · 

Su'6-rules 16 a11d 17.-Call for no ch~nge. 

24. I have already suggested the classifications of special class 
prisoners into (a~ political and (b) all others. In all others I would 
mclude persons of statun cl>aracter, and education and othe~s ~eferred 
to above in my answer to 28 S?b-rule 1_ above,. a~d would hm1t them 
to convictions for offenqes relahng to mtsa.pprop1at10n, class hatred, and 

. defamati.,n, etc. · 
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25. Such indoor exercise as the convicts li1re to have. A sma 
gymnasium b.> attached wbiJh may be kept open fur certain ho11ra in 
·the morning and evedng. 

26. Yes, preferably in Dhararoua.la. 

27. A 11 rules which make racial distinctions should be done away 
with and a standard should be prescribed for adrnission to special class. 
The rules should be made liberal. 

J.AJuTI PRASADJ M.L.C., 
Hiasar. 

Date.t Simla.. 15th Septembl>r 929. 
From- I., TllAXU& iiAS BHARGJ.\'.A, M.L.A., Simla, 
To-The Rome Secretary to Government, Punj .f., S mla, 

I :nEG to submit herewith replies to the questionnaire of 
-the Jails Enquiry Committee, 

THAKUR DA '3 BHA.RG"A VA, M. L. A., SIMLA. 

OPI~ION. 

I. 
1. The questit)O is one of great diffieulty. In the case of under• 

trial pti;oners, as the law ass!lmes every accused to be innoN~nt sojourn 
should not be made function., • The chs>itica.ti 1n of convict:i however 
preGents greater difficulties. 'though there i~ no speJial que~tion about 
convicts I preFtr to mbmit my ()pinion as re5a.ds bJth unler-tt·ial and 
convict pri·wners. It is clea • th'tt ther<3 shoul·l b J a greater latitude in 
the case of under-trial prisoner than io the c1se of convicts. Classi-
fication may be as follows :- · 

1. Speciall class by virtue of statns in lif~, charaoter1 e<luc~tion 
and nature of the offence alleged. · · · . 

2, Political -prisoner i.e., accused of an offence against ·the 
State. 

3. Ordinary accused person · whether previous convict or 
otherwise 1 and 2 should get the same kin l of preferenti.1l treatnie'.:lt• 

· After conviction, moral turpitude and exceptional violence· may be 
regarded as factors for differentation to into classes. _ 

II. 
The trying :Magistrate should be the classifying authority but 

a:ppellate and revisional Courts ·should be entitled to control the 
j1scretion of the trying Magistrate and reverse his orders. 

III. 

The Superintendent of Jail may have enabling powers of recom:. 
mendation but should not be invested with any powers of recomtnendinEt 
withdrawals .of concession or changing the class of any '('tisonera classed 
ll1 court for the work. 

L 
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IV, V & VI 

Second Class.-G overnment' should bear all the expenses of such 
travel. 

Ordinary under-trial prisoners 11hould get Re. 0-1 0-8, per day and 
t:pecial class Re. 1-0-0 per day. 

VII. 

If the cells are healthy and habitable snch undeT-trial prisoners as 
choose to live or prefer to live alone may be accommodated in cells. 

VIII. 
Certainly. 

1X. 
Up til\12 at night literate prisoners should be allowed the use 

lamps and in places where eleclricity lights the prisoner's cell the· 
switch should be at the disposal of the prisoner for the whole
night. 

X. 
Yt>s. From April 15th or :May 1st to 15th September or lst 

October. 

XI. 

Special cla!'s prisoners should get better diet than ordinary prisoners. 
Re; 1-5·4! per· day. 

xu. 
Ir desi1·ed hy them. 

XIII. 
· Yett. Chair, table, teapoys, bed. bedding, cups, plates, t·owels, soaps 

oil looking- glass, material for writing, brush, shaving material and in· 
struments. 

XIV. 

As re~ards political under-trials complaints are seen every day in 
the papers. As regards suspects also the complaint is frequently made. 

And their interviews should be private when a prisoner is talking · 
to his counsel or relations no policeman or jail official or warder should 
overhear the talk or be present at sach time. 

XV. 

Books, periodical and newspapers should certainly be supplied. 
If there is no library attached to the jail arrangement can easily 
l>e got made with some public library for lending books. Periodicals· 
and newspapers accoding to the requirements of the prisoner can be · 
arranged. But if the prisoner requires any special paper beyond 
those allo~ed to other prisoners he should pay for the same. 
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X: VI. 

Some exercise to keep prisoners in health and . spirit may beo 
provided for but it shoald in no case be compulsory. 

XVII. 

Certainly. 

XIX. 

Yes. In proper cases their service3 may be ·.utilized for the 
J'Urpose. 

XX. 

Unde1-trial prisoners should have complete facility for-
work. 

XXI. 

I do not know of the pres:mt ·arrangement in big jails. In ordi .. 
nary jails all prisoner~ are taken on foot to the Court if th·e Courts 
are near. In proper ca.se~ rogard being had to the status in life of 
the prisoners. Conveyance should be employed by the prosecution t() 
carr.) them to Courts. 

XXII. 

Non-official visitou should be appointed for visiting Judicial 
look np:>. If the personcll sbou.ld .. be the same depands upon the per
sollnel itself Members of Cot>'ncil, Assem1ly and Council of State should 
be regarded as ex·o.fficio non-official visitors of jails. · 

First rule has- already bean discussed in fixing the classifi
cation. 

. . 

2. Court should be the classfyiog authority without CJnfirmation 
by local Government. 

3. Breach of. Jail discipline- evidently ordinary· speaking can nofr 
be more st>rious than the penal· offence for which a prisoner is given 
sentence of imprisonment. Then a special class prisoner should not be 
treated with harshness if he offends against jail rule:~. 

':11. Government should give the better diet. 

5. Gandhi cap is certainly not a political symbol and even if it 
were one such symbols should not be perforce avoided. The prisoners
who wear this are generally men of" strong- conviction and sensitive
ness. They go to jails on · principles and no attempt to break their· 
spirits or humiliate this is justifiable. It is threatment of the nature
that leads to hunger-strikes. A clash with selfrespect of such prisoners· 
should be scrupulously and studiously avoided. 

6 and 7. Rules for letters should to much more liberal and the
visits also should be much more frequent. If a man happens to possess. 
&ix children1 it is a pity he should only- be allowed to see 2 of them. · 

L2 
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8. Special class prisoners should not 
service. 

a!ked to pay for menial 

9~· The ftirniture as already indicateJ. ·sh.o~lJ be supplied by 
the Government. · · 

10 to 14. Do not need comnient. ) 

15. In my opinion all these amenities are not in the nature of 
concession. A special class prisoner is allowed them as his habits 
education, character and status in life entitle him to these. For• 
feiture will he no punishment for· an' ·offence. Thesa rights should 
be allowed to be enjoyt'd in all cases. As in the case of ordinary 
prisoners the amenities allowed to him are not curtailad by way of 
panishp1ent so in the case, of. special prison~rs pnoishmen~ of breach 
of jail rules shonld have nt> relation to these rights. . 

16. A prisoner not willing. to avail of these rights should be a 
liberty to wave or revive such rights. . ., . . ' . 

24 to 27. No spee1al reply is necessary. 

SIMLA: THAKAR DAS BHARGAWA, 

1'ht 15t! Sepfemher 1929. · ·l\1. L. A •. 

D~ted L"hore i'he 9tb September 1929. 

From-FEB~ZE-UD·DIN, Esq., Late Cbief Booking Clerk, North Western Rail~ 
. . way,. M ahslla Kbizri, Lahore, 

To-The Ho111~ Secretary to Gov1 roment, Punjab, Simla . 

. I MOST respectfully beg to append in urdu the answers 
of Lbe twenty-two questions in connection with the Jail 
~nquiry. Commit.tee for your perusal. 

FEROZE· U D·DIN, 
Late Qhief Booking Clerk, North- Western Rat"lway, 

· Mahalla Khizri, Lahor~. 

Answers to the questionnaire issued by the 
Jails Enquiry Committee. · 

(1}, There- should be four classes of under-trial prisoners :-

(I) Spec1al ~lass. (2) · First offenders. (3) preyiou~ c?nvicts 
· (those who have been convicted. more than once). 

(4) Juvenile offen4ers. · 

(2) The trying magistrate· should, in special circainstances, h~ve 
the authority of classifying convicts • 

. (8) The Superiotendents of Jaila should no.t onl! have re~iduary 
JJr recommendatory powers regarding the dasslfication of pr1sonera 
but spould have, under ·special circumstances, full. powers .to change 
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the 'class ·of under-trial prisoners. The Superintimdent' sho:til.d .~av~ thQ 
ull yower to change the classes of those undet--trial prisoners· who 1 do 

not ab·de by Jail roles or: have been punished more tba? once. · '·, 

· (i) 'Ihe special class ondet-tria.l'prisoners should, whea ·on transfer~ 
t1 a vel thiJd class "n the railway. · ·· · · · · · ' · · · · · 
' ' . .. .. . '. ,., \ 

(5) In case the under-trialprisoners travel in the intermedi~.te th~ 
railway eXfenses sho~l_d be borne by them._ . . 

(6) Ordinary under-trial prisoners whil'e tra.velling in railway) 
ehonld be granted daily allo:w:ance for, the diet at ~he rate of 8 annas 
per day and the special class 'llnder-tr1al prisc>ner should be given from 
Re. 1 to Rs. 2. · 

(7) In winter the under-tri~l prisoner.J 'of all the . classes ~hould b& 
accommodated in separate celi<J and they should be allowed to- associate 
witu and talk to one an'Jter for two. hour.t d,uring the day. : In !lUmmer 
all the u nder·trial prisoner.J should. be accommodated ir ')arracks. 

(~) The prisoners of the E~ame class shouH b3 permitted to ~s~o
ciate Juring the day time. 

(ll) All the under-tri~l pdsouet·3 should be provide.l wit!l lamp:J at 
at .night or till 9 P. M. in winter and tilllO p, ?.Lin snm~er. 

(10 j o\11 under-trial prisoners except the ha.bitnal offenders should 
t:e allowed to sleep in the open in the hot months of June and July 
subject to rnrdical advice in.·every season. 

(11) Special class pris< ners should be permitted to get diet of 
every sort from their home and if they do not get diet from their home 
thev should be provided with fruits and milk at the expense of the 
Go;.-rnment, besides the diet supplit!d to ordinary prisoners, the price 
of which shoultl vary from annas M to Re. 1. · 

(12) Special class untler-trial prisoners should, in summer, be 
supplied with cellular accommodation. 

(13) Sperial class under-trial· prisoners should be suppli~d in.lo~k
up with a small table, chair, carret and small almirah in which they 
might keep tudr clothts, boob, utensils and other important things. . 

:H) The provisions of the Jail Manual regartling the interviews 
with under-trial prisoners are practically followed and it is, therefore 
not ncce~s&ry to cJ,ange them. 

( i 5) Under-trial pl'isoners should be permitted to send for and 
read religious, m< .. ral and social books and r amphlLts. 

(16) Special clas::~ l'risoners and the first under-trial first offenders 
shoulU not be required to do any work. Under-trial habitual offenders 
"hould be required to do work. Special class prisone1·s' and first. 
offenders should be required tq take exercise in the interest of their 
health. If srecial class under-trial prisoners and under-trial first 
offenders are required to do work in jail the jail officials will 'have a. 
chance of taking bribe. 
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(17) Arrangements should _be made to enable an under-trial prisoner 
io visit a dyiJ!~ relative. . ' 

(18) Under"trial"]lrisoners should be allowed to ptrticipite, with due 
Tegard to the principle of segregation~ in edncaticnal facilitie:~ but these 
-facilities should be provided within jail limits. · 

{19) Under-trial prisoners should he , pr.ovided with R•l&P ·to wash 
their clothes and they should be permitted to get . soap, oil, etc., .from 
their homes. The clothes of special clas~ un1er-tria.l pri~oners shou\.t 
be get. washed by ~other prisoners. 

• (2'0) !Under-trial prisoners should. be conveyed in lorrit-s through 
public· ~tr~ts so that they may ncWfeel ashamed on seein!! the peopJe. 
In railway carriages such compart':llent, as a:-e meant for the servants 
of first and second class passengersrshould be . reserved for under· trial 
pri8()Jlers. 

r(21) :rrhe ·conditions obtl\ining in -j•Jdicial lock-ups should bf! 
brought up into line with thoE~e obtaining in jailA for the purpose!'! of 
health and not for exacting work. 

(22) Non·">flicial visitors should be appointed for the in1=pection of 
judicial lock·ups. The existing non-official visitors sh•lat.l btl Jirected 
to visit judicial lock·ups. .There is no net:lessity of appointing Ppecial 
non-official visitors. 

FEROZ-UD-OIN, 

Released prisoner, Central Jail, Jlultrzn, 

Jl o!talla Kllizri, Laltr~1·e. 

Answers of the Editorial staff of the A w ,z (Mullan1, Ambala 
District) . to the questionnaire issued by the Jails Eoq uiry 

Committee. 
1. Cla~sificati,ln (of pris()oer . .;) is aJvisa.bl~. h•tt the previo1u con

victs who have under~one imprisonment for some political. offence 
should not be deprived of tbe concessions granted to spectal cla.~s 
prisoners. 

·2. Local Government shouiJ he the clas•ifying autho,-ity. 
3. The Superinten•lent of the Jail should have no power to ohs

-sify the prisoners. 
4. Special cl11ss prisoners shcul,J be conveyed (from one place 

to another) in at least second clas!l Railway comptrlments. 
6. Government should bear all the expenses of the prisoners. 
6. No distinction should be observed in different classes of 

prisoners in the matter of diet. Every prisoner '!' hile he is on journey 
$hould be given Re. 1 iu lieu of rations for the d1et. 

7. Under-trial prisoners should be kept in open barracks. 

8. This question will never arise. 

9. Literate pri11oners should be provided; with lamps at least 
tillll o'clock in the night. 
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· 10. 'There should be a .geMral permission JQr :the prisoners to 
sleep in the open. 'Prisoners should l!e allowed to sle~p iu the open 
dnri~g ~pril, ·May, ·Jnu~,.July and August. 

11. ;Special class prisoners sh011ld be supplied bett.er food than 
that given to ordinary prisoners, so that their brains .might remain 
undisturbed. Fruits, meat, vegetables and when ~ecessary even milk 
abould be supplied tu them. 

12. 'No. ·The prisoners sho\lld ha.ve conditional , perJllist~i.on to 
move about in the Jail. 

IS. Furniture should be provided. Bt>dstead, chair, tablt>, one 
box and bedding composed o[ ·a durri, Toshak (quilt), bedsheet ,and 
dillow are indispeosa.hle. 

H. Cannot believe that this is so exce·p,t in certain casts. 

15. Books, periodicals and newspapers shonltl be !'lupp!ied in a 
fixed number. If in addition to the fixed number any prisont>r wish~s 

·to read any book, periodical or newspaper he sh•mlrl be permitted to 
get it at his own cost. The Superintendent of the Jail or .Tailor 
abould have the authoritv tl) {supply these books, periodicals and 

:papers). 
16. No under-tl'ial prisoner should be made to take exercise. 

Prisoners can take a little exercise morning and evening o£ their own 
accord •. 

17. 'fh~ term ••,1 ying relative" includes every relative. Such 
visits will not be advisa.bla. 0£ course an under-trial prisoner C9n be 
permittt>d to visit his (dying) £ather, mother, brother, wife and sister, 

18. The principle of segregation should Le observed only to the 
extent that thesJ prisoners are to be kept separa.tA from ''rdinary 
prisoners. It is not proper to impose further restrictions. Educa
tional facilities should be provided, but there shoulrl be no compulsion. 
In summer under trial prisoners should be provided d'lily and in 
winter every third day with a suitabl~ (quantity) of water for bathing 
purposes. They should be daily g-iven w.tter anl sunlight soap for 
washing their hands and faces. 'l'he prisooer3 t>hould b.; allowe•l to use 
every kind <'f soap at their own expense. 

~0. Under-trial prisoners can be conveye1 from one place to 
another in an airy motor lorrey by l'llad. The prisoners, however, 
should not be handcuffed in journey, either hy rail or by road. There 
should be au armed guard with them. 

21. No, never. The conditions obtaining iu judicial lock-ups 
should be fin better than tho .. e obtaining in jails. 

22. Non-official visitors should certainly be appointed~ 

23. First part is introductory. Second part (?) 
(a) Right. 
o) Do . 

. (c) Do. 
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(d) Every one has the .right to express his op1mon freely. Just-
--a~. Govern men( ~equireli. the men~ serving in the· army 
·and policE: to tale· the oath .. of alle.giance, so one h~ the 
right to say ·to these men, " Country will sufFer by 
your service. You should not therefore take. up this-
service.J" . . · 

(e) This is right. 

2. The local Government should classify the prisoners and the 
'jail authorities ~:~bould promptly carry out this order under tho -instrnc~ 
tions of the Magistrate. 

. 3. Prisoners· of the special class should iti no cacle be awarded the 
'sentence of solitary impri~onment. Political prisoners wheth~r they 
have been classed as special class prisoners or ordinary prisoners can be 
kept in one ward. Under-trial prisoners should 'bb kept st:>parate. 

4. Changes should be made in their diet a~ mentionsd in the 
answer to Question No. 11. They can be provrded with every sort 
of fo<!d subject to the approval of the Medical Officer. Government 
should sanction Re. l-8-0 daily for diet of each prisoner. 

5. Political Jrisoners should be permitted to wear every_ kind of 
clothing. 

6. They should be permitted to write and rrceive one letter 
once a \Veek instead of a month which is a very long- period. 

7. They t.honld be permitted to receive a visit once in a foi tuigbt 
instead of a montil. Prisoners can hav<J conversation with their rela
tives on every matter and thrli conservation can he publishad in new~
papers. It is an act of great highhanJedness and cu:.~ning to deprive 
the prisoners of this concession. 

s: In casEs of sickness srecial class prisoners should be allowed~ 
to keep fervaots at their own expense. 

9. This is right. 

10. For an answer to this .(question) please see recommendation 
No.l3. 

ll. Special clsss prisoners should not be re1uired to labour. He 
should be required to do otfice work daily for one hour. It shoulJ be 
left to the prisoners choice if he likes to do more work. 

12. This is right. 
13. The time should be extended to 11 o'clock in the night. 
l 4. This is right. 

15. This is right, But evety prisoner can at least protest 
against apy rule snd give arguments. It is, however, improper t~ 
violate the rule. 

16. This is right. 
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NoTB 1.-" Baoke "should include Ma~aziae3 ani now~p!ipeu alsa, 

NoTB 2.-Pris~ners should be deprive I of the ca~ceui•m for a certai~. perioi' 
and not for ever. • ' ' ' 

· 24. It is unnecess~ry to makd . more cla~ses·; of speoia,l class: 
prisoners. 

. . 25. Yes, there should be arrangements for the prisoners .taking 
_!;uch exercise as running, playing footrbaU, walking; etu. · . , 

16. This is tbe most reasonable sug~~stion. A jail can -b~ buiit ifi 
Simla or Murree or at Lyallpur. · 

27. A separ~te note has been submitte 1. in this con~ection. 

I;' . ( . GHAZIF of Mullana, 

Editor of the Journ.atr 

(Sd.) ~fUBARlK HUSSAIN, 

Note under question No. 27. 
j ' ' ' • 

l. Has the Committee ma•le anv recommendation to enable every 
priwner t•) preform his ra.ligons rites f;eely ? If so, what it~ thltt recom::-
mendation! If n~t, why? 

2. Bas any recommendation been made for the grant o{ permis• 
sion to political pri@OTH•rs to kt!ep with them any kinJ. of literature-
sueh as odes, poems or any useful book or writing ? . 

3. Has any recommendation been made for giving fac1litiE's ~<>
political prisoners iu securing their conditional release? 

4. Will pulitical prisoners (apecial clas~) be permi ted to recite 
according to their t11ste prayers, etc., with any other perl!on ? · · 

5. Will the political priooners· be perfectly at liberty to ·get 
tLemselves sLaved ? · ' 

Is there any proposal to send the political prisoners out~ide the 
Punjab? 

6. Is there any proposal to give in ex:tra hours such work,to
political pris0nerl' for which the_r may bu paid ? Por instance writing 
books or similar other wo1ks. Will political prisoner~ be in a position 
to directly inform the Local Government of any irreg11larity in the 
jail ? · 

. 7. ·will the political prisoners (who have been sentenced t!> 
tranf:porfation fur life) be allow~ to see their children and wives? 
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8. Is their any suggestion that tLe prisoners sentenced to trans· 
]lOrtation for life tJbould not be sent outside the. Punjab ? 

9. -Will political prisoners be able to secure conditional release ? 

10. Is there any law unier which persons committing politica"I 
ott:ence no matt~r bow srrious the nature of the dience is (murder 
bemg the exceptton}, cannot be sentenced to transportation for life or 
death? 

.11. Has Government made any arrangements to give facilities or 
provide food fu the wives, children and other relatives of political prison· 

.ers who have been sentenced to long terms of imprisonments ? 

12. Will Government make any arrangement for educ.&ting the 
children of political prisoners ?_ 

GHAZIF, 
Of liiallana, Amtala JJiatrict. 

Note. 

. ' Punishment should not be vindictive ' is a. preliminary prin-
.clple of justice which is unfortunately being badly overlooked by the 
whole of the administration in lnd1a in gf'neral and the Punjab in 

.particular. If the High Court had not teen in existence for the 
maintenance, with some what justice, of the prestigd of law the sub· 
ordinate courts and the hellish jails would have made the country 
a living hell for a. long time past. The Punjab is the most nnfortunate 
provincfl in India so far 'as the Magistracy and the jail :>dministration 
.are concerned. To award severe punishments in the name ot justice 
and to practice oppression in the name of ja;I discipline are common 
aspfcts of c,fficial life in the Punjab whieh are felt not only by the 
inhabitants of tht: Punjab lut altJo by the outsider:>. The authorities in 
the Punjab regard high-handedness as synonymous with the Punjab. 
This is why when a complaint is 111ade against their oppresion <-r 
inegularity the officers show the hardihocJ of openly sayhg- th:t.t 
' this is the Punjau ' It is an open secret that while in Bengal a 
sentence of a few months imprisonment is awarded in cueo~ tried under 
section 124-A, in the Punjab severr,l years' imprisonment is awarded 
for a similar offence, why this difference under the same Indian Penal 
Code? The rt>ason is clear. Here high-handedness is considere,! to 
.be an act of pride and even if the jails are desperately filled the 
Government exp1·e~;ses no surprise. 

Under-trial prisoners deserve to be ·accorded f11r b(,tter treatment 
. . tha~ that meted out to the prisoners in the Judi-

UnJer-tm.l pr•sonrrs. ciallock· ups, because their position ii like ~hose 
innocent people who are arrested under suspicion. I a_m ~onvmc~d 
that a large number of under-trial prisoaers in every provmce ts acqUlt• 
ted after undergoing the tortures of lock-ups. I have not been ~hie 
to collect statistics relating to the Punjab. A perusal of tbe Umted 
Provinces Administration report for the year 1928, however, shows that 
more than half of the under-trial prisoners proved innocent. They had 
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-to ·remain in the judicial leek-ups for no fault of theirs. _To ao!ora 
-unjust and inhuman treatment to under-trial prisoneu' is, thereforer 
an act which .cc~.nnot be justified~by truth, civiliza.tion and justice. 
Is .it not. a,.suffieient punishment:for rtbem that their movements are 
restricted aod t.hey are-thrown into lock..ups ? J usttce dem:Liids that 
nnder-trial prisoners should be accorded better treatment and p?liti.,al 
prisoners .&till.mora proper ·treatment beotuse ·their countrymen hold 
them in great. esteam. ' 

I a:n one of those people who wish· that . .t.he ja.il m'\y not .prov~> 
P r· 

1 
• 'hell' toa,woretot'fender. No.distinction,shoulrl 

0 1t1ca prl80oers. be made between a ric It .and a poor priso!ler 
·Moreover, practising oppresion or showing leniency on the bases of crime 

. cannot he' held reasonable b«.>came, as 1 .have atready said, puni~hment 
should not be vindictive. It is t<> be wished that there should be one 
class of pirison~:re. in jails in the ·Ponja.b whi~h mav bs treated hke 
haman beings. But as the country iR very backward in educJ.tion and 
a large portion of the population is illiterate ll.nd ignor.tnt the classifica• 
tion of prisoners is e~sential. I am not in favour of politic~~ol prisoners 
hein!!' grou:-ed io one class. There can be no denyiug the fa'Jt that th~ 
law of the Muntry is defe~tive and the alien Government bas fram~d 
it for its pers'>nal interest. I wish that we had been em p l\vered to ameml 
the unsympath~tic and unjust law. But as 1ve are not in a position to Jo 
we are eompe11ed to accept it in is present form. The question of the 
repeal or amendment .>f law is not under consideration at present. The 
questil)n is what treatment ~>ho'u,d be accorded ttl prisoners? A person 
who is held criminal by law should be reg>~.rded as such. A person Cllll

not be held innocent because we considor him to be inncent. If this 
Wc)re the principle no body in the world con ld be held guilty. If a 
political prisoner whom we regard as innocent is crimin~tl in the eye of 

·the Govemment he should be awat·ded punishment under the c:diting law 
whether it is right or wrong, we have no right to compel other pe1ple 
to accept our decision. India. re~ards General Dyer a worst off,mder 
but the Government does not regard him as such. Thi11 is a diffet·ence 
of opinion. The point of view of the Government and the inten-

. tion of law cannot be ignored In my op· nion a. political prisoner 
as such cannot demand distinctive treatment at the hands of the alien 
Govrrnment, of course if his-demand is base.i on his social posi&ion, 

· reducation and motives with which he committed th~ crime it is 
qui~e a different thing.· Political crimes ow~ their origin to the 
alien Government and when it is no more the crimes in qne4ioo will 
<:ease to exist. But so long- as a political a·ction bas the statns of 
'an o:t'f<:>nce' in the code of law we have no alternative but to undergo 
imprisonment for the same. 'Vhy should political prisone1·s be grouped 
into a separate class ? Of cour11e every prisonet·-wh~ther political 
or non-political-can demand better treatment on the basis of his 
social position, education and t.he motive wittl which he committed 
the crime. Political prisoners should, without being grouped into a 
special class, be accommodated along with prisoner" of a better 
class. Educated and uneducated prisoners should not be kept apa.rt 
by way of distinction but h~>cause they cannot live together. Any 
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ordinary co:rivicts forthwith. · 

I want to lay the g~eatest stress: on. the point that all prisoners
. : . , . · .. · :should . be treated like· liumali \)eings without any 

. Demand .. of bett~r. ·distinction. It is a f, et that jail ·regulations-
trt>atmeJ.t lor all pn- b b b . od b 
1onrr.. . · w f't .tr t ey are go . · <·r ad-are not ·fully· 
. . . · · · acted upon. . The. criterion·. of whatever can be 
enjoy€'d by prisoners under the uisting rules is very low and is not 
mainlair ed by unliyo~rathetic, selfish and bribetaking Jail authorities. 
It should, therefore,. be rail'ed so high that It may becon:e above the 
~·each of t?e &aid authoriti1 s. · ,. J~il,' _is· the ciu!y Department whose 
nregulanttes · do not come· to the nohce of tbe Government. Even 
the clever• st Sopf'rintenJent of Jail or tLe official visitor . cannot t>asily 
detrct the im·gnlarities Climmitted in· ~ails- Th~Jse reople in jails, who 
rule ••ver· th priFoner!l, l•rE' tl.e · sole masters of Jails and pri~onPrs 
cannot. hve the courage of uttering anything 'against them. The 
standard of prisoners should Le .rai~ed :.s sug~:'est~d aLove. 

lllate Europ<an Jih01.ers being .accord('d a distinctive treatmeut 

Di . . · on trie grou1.d that they belong to the ruling 
st•nct1on betwet"D '•· 'lh · b" t" t h · d 

Enropcane and Ind·ans. r~ce .. · ere Js uo o Jec ton o t elf ~ccommo a~ 
· hon m . ~;Pparate ward~;, bcc.tnse tLetr mode of 

livin~ differs from tl:at t>f Indian!', l.ut why should they be allowed 
to le:.d a luurious life in 'Jails? This is. unjust.· Tbt~ grant of 
preferentittl tre.tment to furopean l'ri~ont-rs en the bash of racial 
di~tinction. cr eat( s ft eling& of tli'trangement and hatred in the minds 
'of lri~i11ps a~air st the Government. The G0vernmPnt provokes 
thue feeli11gs by its own act icns and then provides punishment fGr 
tb~:>m in t.he Indian P« nal Cvde. This is wont!erfnl!y ridiculon!l. If 
the Govemmer.t r~ally dtsir~-:s that the feelings in question should 
cease to exrst it will have to ac~:ord equal treatmer.t to Indian and 
European convicts in Jails. 

"'ho sl.ould l e inclucled in the category of political prisoners is 
a v~:ry illtricate qnution. Its decision cannot be 

De6nition of ;political l~:ft with the rulers or the- 'uled. Section 124-A' 
pri•oneu. 

lrowt-vt:r, can be rPgardtd as a political section •. 
Many pt'Ople will ol.ject to tl e dassil:icatiln a;; roliti,·al prisoners of 
tl-.ose 1 ers•·ns who are tried and sentenced under this section. In my 
ol•inion tire que!'tion as to which sections of the Indian Penal Code· 
are }JOliti~11l shuld he dedded Ly law. A clebate sbonltl take place 
on jt in the AsH:mbly and a list of polittcal offences compiled. 

Handcuffs ;,re u~ed in lnuia not for p1eventing prisoners from 
absconding lut for Lnm1liatmg them. The 

BiandcntJinga. accused ne handcuffed for insign•ficant offenct.s 
and are sometimes taken on foot through the hazar. H .. ving experi-· 
erced ~uch humiliations for a long pat-t India feels that it should not 
be ~u\.jected to s:ll:h a trutment." It is a pi.ty that the cou~ ~hould 
a. bet ~uch an attitude on t be rart of the Pohce and the author1t~ts and 
a• quit itself Ly saying that -, it is in the power of the rolice.' Hand~ 
cuffing per sons arrested under political charges is tantamount to taking 
rntnge ·f1·om them, although most of them are always prepared to-
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"Welcome the wrath of the Government. · hdi~criminate use of band
~uffs should ·be 'dispensed with at. once. · 

Conveyan"e should be provided for· prisoners if they are taktJn' 
from one place to another. To make a person· 

Carrying prisonera. rlance at the t.une oF the police after his arrest· 
from one place te an- • t t k" d d .other Is tantamoun o b 10g un ue a vanta!?e of 

· his weakness. , Tbe point. should be considered 
.as also the question whether pr1soners. shon.ld be han.icuffed when 
they are being taken from one place to_ ~nother. 

Prisoners in civilized countries art>. ·permitted to visit t~eir houses 
. in ·case" of emergency. This system wirh r~ason• 

. Permissi•JD to visit bl · · b f ] 1 · · ·h·Jme. · a e restrwt10ns can ~ ear css y introduced in 
this country. In. my oninion pris<'>ners should 

be allowed not only to see their dying relations, but also to take 
part in Forne of the ·happy function!l. I rece'ntly read in · newspapers 
that in France three prisoners were allowed to il:).arry during the time of 
-their imprisonment .. They returned to J e.il after their wedding. Such 
thing~ are common in those countrie~ in which the Jatl admiuistt·at.ion · 
is based on sympathy. Why .should they not be made Cllmmon in 
India? 

From some time Pi!St non-officials b.ave ; been appointed visitors of · 
• : . . • . . Jails. I do not know how far. this system has prove~ 

Non-official Vlato.a, . successful. Anyhow as Jatls have gone from bad 
to wor~e it is clear that they have not done much S'l far as the Jail. 
·reforms are concerne-J. There have been cases in which the aforesaid 
visitors were insulted and ~om~, times ill-treated by prisoners in Jails. 
·This system can prove U\!eful only. if they are vested wit.h some . 
powers. Again these people who are appointed non· official v~sitors should 
not only enjoy the confidence of the Government, but also that of the 
public. In my opinion these visitors should ·he rt>placed by an Advisory . 
Board consisting of non-officials. officials, representatives of religious 
and other Lodies, journalists and it possible some educated ladie:J · 
The board sho,Jid visit Jails and offer advice to the G;,verntl'ent. It 
would be better if the work of classifying prisoners is taken out of the 
hands of the magistratrs and entrusted t,o the Board which will be an 
impartial b·>dy. It will. work according to the wishes of its majority. 

Indian. staff app)inte.l .~n . co.nnection with the Jail administration: 
, · should be highly ~ducatcd and should be.selected 

. Spec•al ·~ff. , from a better section of the society. A majority 
of existing warders has arisen from lower ranks. The staff which has. 
to deal with educated convicts and political prisoners should consist of 
those persons who hav~ had soci~l, moraL .au~ educationa~ training, 
:and who are capable of 'sympathetically cons1denng the reqmrements of 
the said prisoners; · · · · 

lSd.) · ATA.l\I SARUP, SHARMA, 

Journalist and As~istant Editor 
of :the daily Milap, Bradlaugh Hall, 

· · Lahore. · 
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The- Punjab Jail Committee Las issued a questionnaire to the: 
public with the o'Jject of ascertaining its orinion about the reforms of 
tbe·Punjab Jails. As I have time times, in my political capacityr 
nndt.>rgone imprisonment for a period of nearly three years, J think it 
n~essary to recotd ifs replies and lay them before the committee. 

(1) The existing classification of under-trial pri~oners is not based 
on ofl'encP \.ut on I'ace, that is, they have Leen divided into European 
and Indian conv~ctF. Accordingly diFtinct trea+ment is being meted 
out to them. ln my opinion this division ~nly has creatPtl the most 
contemptuous p11~;sion against the Governmtnt. Masses have begun 
to think that a EuropE>an dacoit enjoys comfmt in jail only because'· 
he belongs to Europe and that an Indian endures great trouble for an 
ord:nary offence Fimply Lecaose he is an Indian. The Jail Con ·mittee 
"'ill do its duty only jr it u akes, in the first instance, a decisive declara-
tion that racial distintion has been wholly removed from the grades of 
prisoners in jail. If the Comtrittee could not ritl jail11 from the curse· 
of racial clistinction it would not succeed in putting an end to future 
jail agitations. May, I think that it will furl h<>r stabil1ze the 1 ound .
at ion of the agitation. Prisoners in jail should be divideJ into two· 
classes, political and non-polithal. By political pri~oner i~ meant a· 
person who commits a crime, whatever its nature may be, out of 
patriatism or for the protection of his religion, because it is not our dot.y 
to see what is the nature of his crime but Wt> have t.o Sle the motive 
with which the crime has been committde. Thert>fore <>very person in· 
jail who has bef'n impri!'oned for patriotism or fot· th~ protection of 
his religion, should Le accorded better treatment than that which is meted 
to ordinary convict!'. The grade of a political rrisoner should not be· 
determined on the basis of his ednca:;ion, wealth or position in the out
side world. Even if an insignificant laboru·er has thrown himself in· 
prison for the love or well-being of the country he should be held a 
political prisoner. All the remaining prisoners whether they are 
Englishmen or Indian ehould be grouped into one class. No conces-· 
sion should be granted on the basis of racial distinction. 

(2·3) In order to hold a prisoner political or non-political, 
political sections should also be taken into consilier&tion in addition to· 
the recommendations of the Magistrate and the Superintendent of 
Jail), i. e. those persons who are t!Onvicted under political sections 
should be declared political prisoners without the recommendation of 
the Magistrate. 

(4) Political prisoners when travelling shoald be paid second class· 
railway fare andRe. 1-8-0 (per htlad) per day as diet money. 

(5) All the expenses should be borne by the Government. 

. (6} An ordinary convict should, because of the dearness of food in· 
travelling~ be given annas twelve per day for his expenses. 
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(7) Political prisoners should not be kept alone. And if any' 
partieular danger may be apprehended m accommodating ordinary-, 
convicte together they can be sept:-ated. 

(8) Political prisoners of one and the same kind should certatnly·' 
be allowed to meet each other• 

(9) Under-trial prisoners in case they are educated sliould be
provided with lamp until midnight. 

(10) Political prisoners shoulcl always Le keep loos3 and the doors
of their cells should not be clo~ed in any sea"on, so l;ha~ they mi~ht 
easily 11n11WE'r the call of nature. They shoulol be allowed to sleep in• 
the open air from March to October. 

(11) Under-trial political prisocers should be (!iven at least Re. 1~8-0' 
(per beacl) per clay as diet money. A11 the Gavernment itself ig plain-
tiff in (ases against thtlm it shoulJ aceord 'them glod treltment
througbout so that the impre~sion th:t.t it accords virvlictive treatment 
to them may be removed from the mind of the puhlio. 

(12) In the first place under-trial politic1l prisoners should not 
be kept in • ce1l11 but if they are to be ktpt thus their cells should' 
have bath rooms' as in the case w1th Enropean rooms because the 
greatest misfortune for an occupant of a. cell whether be•is an ordinary-. 
convict or a rolitical pris~Jner is that he h1s to evacuat.e and urinate· 
eat and sleep in it. A Europ~an dacoit enjoys the distinction of 
having a 11eparate bath room at his disposal. [n short his room is 
nl'IVays free from stink and ball' smell. tn my opinion thtl Government 
haa never taken medical advice as to whether pots for urine and 
evacuation should be kept or n<'t in th~ cells of Indian prisoners, but 
the Government does not regard Indhrs a&hnman.beingos. In' my 
opinion· it should dispense with the systtlms of, cells io·jail but if it 
considers it necessary for administrative purposes it should provide a 
separated bath room with every cell because no prisoner· can 
tolera.te the nuisance of evacuation and urine in his cell. · Moreover, 
no arrangements of ventilation have been made in these cells~ It 
is my personal experince that no breeze can find its way into. the cells .. 
A window having iron bars should be provided in the back wall of 
a cell facing the door. 

(13) Uncler-trial prisoners included in the special, class. should' 
be supplied, at Government expense. with the furniture of room, vie., 
table, chair, lamp, etc. 

(14} Jail regulations are not followed in tlte matter of interview 
with prisoners. 'l'he reason is this that the Jail employees consider· 
it a source of trouble for themselves to provide comfort to a prisoner 
without taking any bribe from him. The reforms effected in Jails 
during the past 4 or 5 year:t have not been acted upon in 95 cases out 
of hundred. The foremost reason is that the existing Snperintendent 
of Jails do not wish to provide comfort for prisoners. If a S11per!n· 
tendent of Jail wants to afford facilities to them in accordance W1th. 
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~ail regnl;ltions lis subordinates dil nJt help him in tLe matter. I 
~isited Jail as·a political prisoner in 192S, since then it is my belief .... 
1hat so long as the present Jail staff-from the Head Warder to the 
.Jailer-is not sntnmarily dismisFed and replaced loy new hands, prisoners 
can have no comfort. In the Rawalpindi Jail I have rrayself seen t\Vo 
AssiPtant Jailers taking bribe <.rpenly. They used to extort something 
from a pri~o:~er at the time of his intervi~w or release. The Superinten
dent Of the JaiJJ WtO is a Very honrst m'lll1 tried his best to put an Pnd 
to corruption but as he could not :ilways supervise his assistant!! the 
.evil could not be ~ipped in bud. . . 

(10) · The Government . should · supply under-trial prtSoners 
·with books, journals and newspapc>rs of every kind. They sl:.ould be 
given by the Government at least two ntwspapers and the same number 
of .th.e. test magazine. T.bey should also be empowered t' purchase as 
·ma~y newspapers as they hke. · 

. ·. (16) · UndPr-trial pisonPrs should not be required to take com
pulsory nerci8e. They should he provided with material of fovtball or 
any other similar Exercit'e. 

(17} They should be permitted to see their dying relatious. 

(18) Educational facilities should be provided for under-trial 
-p~soners and e:onvicts. 

· (19) Bathing and washing arrangement for under-trial prisoners 
is not good. It should Le highly i~proved. 

(20) Under~trial prlsone;s should be taken from Jail in tongas. 
The Railway compartments for prisoners, are not intended for human 
b~ings but for monkeys and dogs. Prisoner should, not therefore, be 
xnade to travel in them. 

(21) In my opinion Judicial lock-ups shonld be brJught to the 
level of Jails. 

(22) Existing non·official vi11itors of Jails should also be non
official visitors of Judicial lock-ups outside the Jail. 

(23) I have answered tt is in connection with the definition of 
a pohtical prisoner, i.e., political prisoners should have the option of 
wearing any kind of clothes. No restrictions should he imposed on the 
number of letters received by him. He should be permitted to be 
interviewed once a month but if his relations want to see him more than 
o~ce he should I e allowed to interview them. A report of interview 
may be published in the Press. 

· · I can verbally answer all these questions provided that thlly are 
\PUt ~n Urd11;. . · . · . 

(Sd.) (MAUL.ANA) · HABIB-UR-RAHMAN, 

President oftke Khilajat Committee, Lud~iana. 
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Answer• to. the Questionnaire ·of· the ·Punjab ~ails Y,~
mittee :--

(1) · Tht!re is no need for. the claesification of the prisoners, only 
-there should be a srrarate political cla!'£1. . ' . 

(2) The trying magistr~te should not be the classifying authority 
for rr any defectH underlie it. Usually the magi~trate'follows the wishes 

·of the Europ<'an higher official ancl the Indian official cannot di~plt•ase 
him. 'I herefore, th~ political class ~;hould by law come under the pur
view of political sections, as f,)r examnle, such sec:tions in which no loss 

-of life or property has been rendered to the Governm~nt or th" subjects. 
If ihe Magistrate f'lrcihly applies stctions 3U2 or ~04 or any oth_er 

· secton for ~ccnsing the under-trial prisonEr, ·.an appeal should Le filed 
-in the lligL Court to have it co1·r· cted. Tl}e ordinary Political 6ectioo 

12-J., 120. 12J, 1~11 108 and ~t«?., should be applied. · 

'· 

(S) The Superintendent of the Jail should not have recommend-
. atory powers regarding the <,!lassificat:on of the prisoners for it will 
promote corruption. 

(4 & 5) The class on the railway should be specified according 
to the educational qualifications of the under-trial prisoners, a second 

·class for a graduate and an later class for a matriculate. The railway 
expenses should he borne hy the Governme11t. Any one wishing to 
travel in a h•gher class tha~ specified for him should pay from his own 

·pocket the excess in fare. •.· 

t6) The amount of daily allowance should be Be. 1-8-0 or the 
. actual expenses. · · · · · 

(7) All under-trial and political prisoners should be kept in rooms 
·10 feet by 12 feet by 12 feet with latrine and toilet arrangements. A 
Iota (jug', a gla11s, a towel, soap, country and English, anearthen pot 

. and phenyle lotion: l!hould &.ho be supplied to e~ch. 

(8) During .. the; day tiine the ULder-trial prisoners shuuld be 
·.allowed to associate. 

(9) Lamps ~hould be supplied to literate under-trial prisoners up!. 1 

11 O'clock of the night. 

(1 0) All under-trial prir.oners should be allowed t.o sleep in the 
-oren from the 12th April to th~ 15th Septe!Dber subject to the require~ 

mer..ts of safe custody. They should be supphed a blanket or they· can 
keep their own. 

, I . . 

(11) .An under-trial political prisoner should bE;! pravided better 
fc.od than an ordinary one, at the expense of~the: Government. · If any 
one wisheP, he may give his monthly food charges to the Govern~ 

..ment 
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. . , 'l'be following is the· scale· of diet for an under-trial politicat -
prisoner·:-

Morning 8 O'cloc1.-Boiled milk 6 chatllks or curd 4 cha.taks
with ·ooe chatak sugal.'. 

Midday meal.-Wheat flour (pnte) 6 chataks, butter one chatak,. 
raw vegetable 4 chataks, puhe (washed) 1! chataks, one 
onion, :t lemons or l oz. lime' juice . 

. Evet,int! meal.-·Bread of 6 e:hataks flour, ghee one cbatak,. 
vegetable 4 chataks and pulae ll chataks. 

The following is the arproximate co~t of one day's meals and. 
other expenses :-

W htat flour 12 cbataks 

Ghee 

Pulse 

Raw.vegetable 12 

Milk 6 
or 

Curd 

Sugar 

Rice 

Oil 

Wood 5 seers 

Lemoo 

4 

3 

2 

,, 

,, 

" 
,, 

" 
" 

Boot polish 

Newspapers and books 

... 
Soap, country and English 

Miscellaneous (if eggs are required) ... 

Total 

... 

... 

Rs. A. r. 

0 2 0 

0 4 0 

0 1 (). 

0 3 0 

0 1 0-

0 1 0 

0 0 6 

0 2 0 

0 0 6 

0 0 6 

0 0 s . 
0 2 0 

0 0 6 

0 4 0 

1 6 3 

Bengalee prisoners should be Fupplitd fhh insteP.d of eggs twice a.. 
week. C1garettes, wine, tea, opium,and meat ~ht•uld not be given. 

Fruits can be had at the piEo~:u's own expel'se or for the wages ox 
.his labour in. the jail. · All things brought through the wardtrs should.. 
be e:umined according to the rates for they decrea~;es in quantity while-
coming in.· · 

12) An under-trial political prisaner ;hould be kept in an airy> 
cell (the dimenaions are giv3D in answer to No.1), 



• (18) · Urider•trial politia:ll ··prisoners·· ~sh~ulcl~ be· s~pplied a.·litit~·~ 
furniture, e .. g., a tea table, a chair or ·a· 'Stool and pegs for ·hangi~g : 
clothes. 

(14} , Under-trial prisoners flhould be allowed to interview their 
coun.;els and relatives.' - · 

· (1 5) Books and newspapers should be supplied especially Phv!'ical 
Culture Ma;(azine (Banglore), so. that the prisoners should maintain 
their health. · 

(16) Half-an-hour in the morning- and an hom· in the evenitig.. 
ehonld be set arart for taking- exercise according to the Phyl'ical 
Culture 1\Iagazinc. During daytime the prisoners should be m:;Lde to 
work, hut •hould he paid accrrdingly. A.pnlitical prisoner should not 
be required to work hard like grinding the mill-stone, W•>rking the oil 
press, kt·eping awake, but he shuuld be ta.ugh:t some kind ·of industry· 
which should help him outside the j:til. · 

(17) The same as in~No. 14. 

(18) Under-trial prisoners ·:sh')uld be allowed to participate iJ1 
educational facilities. 

(19) They shouJd be supplietl enough soap to wash their clo.their 
every second day anJ those who have never washed should have their 
clothes washed twice weekly at the expense of the Government. ' 

t2U) Under-trial prison~s should be allowed to see or talk to -
anyone who wisbes'so, while on the road or in a railway carriagot> •. Oa: 
a railway journey both the hands should not be handeul'fed. 
A light handcuff ~hould be placed on one band over· a ·rubber. or a. 
cloth pad. 

(21) The conditions obtaining in the judicial lock-ups should b& . 
brought into line with those obtainiog in jails according to the answer 
to No.7. · 

(22) N on-')fficial visitors should be appointed for judicial lock-ups 
outside jails. but they should be pensioner medical men or sub-assistant 
sur~eons and not Zaildars or Honorary Magistrates. · . · 

Dr. Hakam Singh, Mehta, Pensioner, Malkhanwala v·id. Ba.iguwala, 
Sialkot District. 

Dated 12th September 1929. 

From-Ltla KIDAB NA.TH, Sal:gal, Meerut, 

To-The Home Secretary to Gove:nment, Pull jab, Simla.· 

· · I AM sending the· following answers to the question .. 
naire of the Punjab Jails Committee from the Metlrut Jail as 
I have been 1 ransferred here from the .Punjab in conneJtiou 

'· M:t t 
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with the second case, I hope that you will make the re
quired amendments in the Jail rt-gu!ations and remove the 
legitimate grievances of the country, 

KIDAR NATH, SAHGAL, 
· ·Meerut. 

1) There Fhould be no cla~sification of the under-trial prisoners. 
"There t-hr·uld bP only <'ne cla~s and it should be the special. All under
trial pnlitic .. l pril'oners should he grouped in one class though some of 
them have been pros1cuted and convicttd rrany time~>. 'lhe clat:sifica
tipn mentioned in the questionnaire will Le productive of mote dissatis
fact~on thm bt fore. 

(2) No. Every trying magis~rate shouid be instmcted to consider 
an under-tlial political prisoner as a. 11pecial class pri"oner. 

(3) Tloe Superintencent of the Jail should have no residuary 
powers regardiol;! the dasEitication of the under-trial prisoners. 
Every under-trial political prisoner sh<JJl)d be considered a special 
cl~ss. · priEoner from the beginning and afforded facilities accord
_ingly. The Superintendent. should be authorised to recommend more 
.facihties than already afforded. . 

.(4) At least by second chus. 
(5) The Uovernment to bear all expenses. 
(6) Ti•e political prisoner and the under-trial prisoner shonld be 

tong to «-ne class and ~houl~ be sup1·lied food according to their tastes. 
(7) TlH y shculd Le provided 11eparate cells which should be 'pakka' 

built and airy. There should be an outlet for water1 also pegs to hang 
the clothes on. 

(8) 1'hcy should be allowed to associate freely with each other at 
any u·me they like, even for the whole day. 

· (9) Every literate and illiterate political prisoner should be supplied 
lamrs with permission to keep lights on till 12 o'clock of the Jtight 
{though any (Joe may put it out at 8,) 

' (1 0) During summer they should be allowed to sleep in the open 
a~ it is neces~aty for health (when it is tenibly hot in the whole of 
India save some places). This should be allowed from March till ' . 
Septemhr. 

(11) E,·ery under-trial politic~} prisoner. ~hould be awarded a 
special cl.1ss h? bf'. ric~ or poor~ hterate or tlhterate and should be 
supplied superiOr d1et hke thd fru•ts of the season, vegetables, bread of 
.fine wheat, meat: fish, eggt'-1 tea. milk, rice., sugar and limejuice, etc. 

(12) 'Ihey should he~really provided with airy anti "pa.kka 11 built 
-cells, and if they do not want to Jive alone, they should he allowed pot 
up with others. · 

• . : (13) Yes, furni-ture should be providetl at the c~st of the Govern- · 
ll),ent as follows :-A ~table, two chairs, an ~aey cha1r, a stool, a lamp, a · 
.bed, qurrie, door mat, matting and mosquito curtain • . . 
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(14) Really they are not followed to even 1 hth part, while the
regulations in themselves are not laudable •' Every one be he a .friend 
Jelative, stranger or . coun£el wishing to have an interview should be· 
allowed to do so for at least three hours and the application for the inter
view shculd be granted within 15 or SO minutes. Jnterview should take
place in the cell of the prisoner and the Jailer should be at a sufficient.. 
distance. · · 

(!5) Every· under-trial prisoner or a convict Rhould he supplied 
intellectual nutriment, eVt'D the illiterate should be taught to read 
I•~very book and newsparer not proscribed should be provided when 

. Asked for. 

(16) Physical exercise should be comr-u~sory and should consist of 
the following games :-Football, Cricket1 V ~!ley Ball, Tennis, Kabaddi, 
Bace, Baising of Bai·htlls and heavy Dumb·lJells, swimming, etc. 
Hard labour t~hould not be compulsory and should bo lei t to the option 
of the prilioners. · 

{J 7) Arrangements should be made to enable the und~:;r•trial 
prison·~r to visit a sick relative or to attend any special ceremony. 

(18) If there are any educat.ioMl facilities for the under-trial · pri
soners, they should be allowed to make the most of them. 

(19) Arrangements for washing clothes, batLing, sbaYing and: 
cropping hair are unsatisfactory. They can be improved with a little-
attention- •/ 

(a) Water Phould not be 'brought from wells by the prisoners,. 
but anangements should be made for an oil ~::ngine or 
water pump or where del:tricity is procurable by electric
power. All ptisoners should be allowed to use water 
freely. Profe~sional dho his ~hould be provided soap,. 
alkali and washing materials in sufficient quantities. 

(b) Barber should be provided thrice a week, which is esseutial. 

(c) Soap, oil and tooth powder should Le npplied for toil~t 
pnrposes. 

(20) Unuer-h·ial pr:~>oners fhould be rrovided a good eonveyari.ce by 
road or rail. Handcuffs and fetters should on no account be used, 

If the Police fears escape on the part of the prisoner, it should tak& 
Tfry precaution. 

(21) 

(£2) 

(2'1) 

(24) There should be only one class of the t:pecial class prisoners 
and no more. Nor will the Indians agree to them. At. for diet I ha.te
,...rtten in answc!r to No. 11 and for furniture in •newer to No; IS • 

. Clothes should be &upplied as the prisoner WJtta.lly wears. .. · :. · .... i. 
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·25. The means of rPcrEation should be the sa!Ile as under No. 17. 
If a prisoner proposes any other it should be provided. 

26. All special dal's prisoners ~;hould be kept in the same jail. I 
i!hould be from among one of the folll')wio~t places :--S.,lon, Dalhousie~ 
Dharamsala, Ahhotabad. From Noveml:er 15 to February 15 they 
•ho:1ld ·he kept at Lahore. 

(2i) I want to di~cuss many points, hut the law forbids my 
r presence in pereon. 

Out of tthe~e, 22 questions. W.?re concerning the under-tria! 
prisoners and in them no mention was made of special class p:-i~oners. 
Only three questions were a~;keu about the speeial class prisoners 
:and as 1 could not do justice to them and throw suffil!icnt iigbt on 
'their inronvenienCf'S and requirements in the answ.:rs I recommend 
the following treatment for them. 

(1) A special cla!'S prisoner !1hould have a cell to himself with 
. ventilat(lrs and wmduws, 'l'he floor should be pa!&ka built. There 
·-should Le-an outle~ for water and a place for making ablutions 
During summer he l'bould he allowed to sleep in the open as stated 
in No. !fl. 

(2) Latrines shou!d · he well built and of a· type to ensure 
privacy. 

(3) There sl,oulJ be a<!equate arrangements for bathing which 
is essential for the mair.tf'nance of health. A tub, a basin with 
table, soap, towel and oil should be supplied. 

(4l The cooking uten!<ils should be clean. There should be no iron 
pot11, but 1 hose made of bronze or China clay which should not 

· blacken the food. 

(5r Sufficient furniture should be supplied as given in No. 13. 

(6) One or Tl"ore daily and weekly, newspapers, periodicals, 
magazines and books not· proscribed should be supplied when so 
desired. 

(7) Clothes shou)J be supplied to spech.l class prisoners as they 
'desire .. nd which thq usually wear. The choice of cut and colour 
should also rest with them. 

(8) Estimates forth~ food charg<'s of the special class prisoners 
should not be less than Rs. 3. A brief description of the menn is 
given in No. 11. 

(9) A speci~ I class pdsontr should be allowed to wdte letters 
whenever he wants. 

(10) He should be pero:itted to rfceive visits once a month and 
~ufficient time should he allowed for an interview, say 8 houra at 
:the Jeast~ The application for interview should be gra.nted within 
half an hour o_f .its.submillsion. Ev_ery one be. ~e a relative, a friend., 
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11. lawyer or a stranger should be allowed to interview the spe.cial 
-elass prisoners. 

(ll) At the time of· conveyance 
~The police should take all necessary 
on the part of the prisoner :.,-

. ; 
he shoulJ not he · handcuffed. 
precautions if it fears escape: 

(a) Jounery by rail should be made in the second class. 

(b) Food during t?e journey he supplied to taste. 

(12) Arrangements should be TLade to .enable a special. class 
pri8oner to visit a dying or a sick relative or to . at.tend any special: 

·ceremony. The Government to bear all expenses of con-veyance. 

(13) 'l'bere should bf'l no inhuman pup.ishments in the jail, like· 
hluJg·")n ft'athers, handcuff~, grinding t'te 'millstone, working tl,te oil 

·press, thumping l.emp, drawing wa'er from.· well, bad uniform and , 
flogging. Th~re should he no solitary inprisonm<lnt. If the prisoner 

. commits any offence tbe case should he tried by a court. 

(H) Smokeril should be allowed to smoke. 

(15) The jail officials should not adopt an insulting attitu dts 
·witi.out a11y 1 hyme or reas>n, like the slavery teaching parade, 
searching, etc. 

(16) Every political prisonei.' should be given c~ncession for 7 t~ 12 . 
-days a month. If be is not guilty of an offence throughout the 
year he should be given an e.:J:tra. conces3ion for a month. 

'fhus the Jail :Manual "hould be thoroughly revised and the 
·:regulations about the political prisouers should. be t:hanged. A com·. 
parison should be drawn between this Manual and the Jail Manuals 
of Rus.,ia, France, Germany, England and other civilized countries. 

·The above concessions should l•e granted to every political prisoner, 
be he a supporter of violence or non-violence. The crime itself 

·should provtl that it was of a politi\Jal nature. 

Answers"of Mirza Qasim Beg, Government Pensioner, Gujrat, '' 
· Punjab, to the questionnaire issued by the Punjab Jails 

Committee. 
1. There llhould be'tbree classes of under-trial prisoners till their 

·Cases are decided :-
(i) ~pecial class prisoners, {21 first offenders, (3) previous con

victs. 

2. Trying Magistrate should be the classifying authority. 
3. The Superintendents of Jails should have no power to interfere 

·with the classification of prisoners. Oi course, when tnese men. in 
Judicial lock up commit any mischief or do any improper ac~, ; the 

·.Superintendent' of the Jail should report to the Magistrate who is try
ing the offenders and who has classified them. The Ma~istrate wll1 

.hold a thorough enquiry and deprive them of the concessions and order 
•them to be classified as ordi ... ary prisoners; · · 
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~, ·4: In· ca.se special class· nrider-frial prisoners are to be trans£ erred from · -
oce place to anotl:!er by rail it will be advisable to take them in ordinary' 
third class compartment.. 8J ecial claEs J risoners, h<>wev£'r, should be
taken in intermediate compartment, only. Where there is no railway they--, 
should he taken in ~aglli, tonga or mail cart. 

5. They should not be permitted to travel lin compartments abov& 
intermediate no matter whether tht·ir companions are prepared to pay 
first claes railway Jare, tum tum or tonga hire. 

· 6. Ordinary under-trial pri~oners or special class prisoners, when. 
being transferred from one place to another, be givEn the amount of· 
the daily allowance in lieu of ration for the diet wl.ich is srent on them. 
in jail.: 

7. Under-trial prisoners should not be aecomm<.d~tted in· Folitary· 
cells. 

8. U nder.:-trial prisoners of the same class sl-ould be allowed to
as£ociate duringtheday timP. 

_ i)~ Jf any such prison~>r expre~;ses his desire to read at night he
shoald be provided with Jarnp till 10 o'clock in the night. 

10. Such prisoners should be permitted to sleep ;n the open in .. 
j~il during the hot months when people of this country sleep in the-
opt-n. 

11. Special claFs unJer-trial prisoners should be pr)Vided witn. 
somewhat better food than that supplied to orJ,nary ander-trial prisoners. 
F_or instance, if annas 3 ar~ spent on tne diet of an ordinary prisoner· 
annas 4 should be spent on the diet of special class prisoner. 

12. Sptcial class under-trial prisoner should be kept separate from. 
ordinary prisouers. · 

13. Special cla~s under-tri·-1.l pris.lnPrs, if"they so desire, shoa.1d be 
supplied with furniture, i.e., an office chair and a small tahle pr )Vided 
they themselves or any of their friend3 P'Y for it. 

H. I am not in a po!<ition to ~;ay anything ab.:mt this ques
tion. 

. 11>. Under-trial prisoners shoul<l, with the consent of the ~uper--
intendent of Jail, be providea with oewe:papers and ~O'\lrnals whteh do~ 
uot publish article cal.:ulated to cause mischief. 

.. 16. U nder-tri.1.l pris•mer~ should not be required to do any work: 
by way of exercise. If any pPrson desires (to do work hy way or· 
exercise) his statement should be taken down in the presence of a 
Magistrate bccau.e such things are so oetimes likely to caus~ mis
chief. 

17. Special arrangements should be :made (to enable an under· 
trial prisoner) to visit (a dyiug relative]. . 

18. ·Such prie:oners should be permitted to. attend the school in, 
jail which baa bPen started to. improv~ the morals of orJinary pri-: 
soners. 
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19. Spf'Ci31 and . ~;eparate hathi~gj· and washing atrcJ.ngerrtenfw. 
sLould be made for nnder-tl'ial prisoners. .. ~ 

20: The uisting regulations for the conveyance of prisone~ 
from one place to another are quite enough. No amendment is· 
needed. 

21. TLe conditions obtaining in judicialloJk-up sh:>u lu b~t 
brGugbt iiJto line with those ol bining in jails. No official visitors 
lihonld l·e arpoinhd to in11pect judicial lock-up outside jail&. 

N, B.- Pri•onfre wben convicted and Efulenced to rigoron-a imprisonment abonld not. 
be rrqui•ed to ~ ri1 d c• r~ nor el.l old they le Jtquit ed to wcrk a wdl or an oll pressing 
mad.inl'. 

FooTNOTR.-In this country. th~ accused who are con,·icted by Courts are se1tencecl 
to rigorous im1 raonrr.e~ot are nquir•d in jail to ;;rind corn. Mala coJvict• are required· 
to 'll'o•k a "~11• nd qn oil·preFsi~.og machine Rlthough M!!3Jrtlm r to the src•al .. cuot.Jms 
pre•ailinl!' in thia co·tnt• y male• do not grind co; uno Jll'lltler ,how u.iserable their coodi· 
tion ··..,RY bt-. In this conutry \I'Omrn Mione grind corn. Iu.otber wor<ls, tb s stnuge practice. 
ef uqn•ring ma:e- to ~IinJ corn is pr•Talet tin j: ils an,L is to to Jollnd oowl:ere 10 the 
thl world. I, 1hertfore, requeot that this form of labour may be 1oplaceJ. by s:>meother 
fo1 m of labour in jaila. 

Dated Amritsar, tl.e lOth September 1929. 

From-Sardar NABAB SIIIIGB', Oturr, Sobs Editor, Daily Alli Qaumi Dartl, and_ 
Editcr, Dvsktdarnan, Secr•tary, IJistdct Sikh Lea~~;ue, AmrLsar, 

To-The Home h crct,.ry to Government, Ponj:ib. 

ON behalf of myself and well-known Sikh leadef.. 
Gyani Sber Sir.gh, Editor, Daily Asli Qaumi Dard and' 
Genera) 8ecrebry, Contral Sikh LPague, I have the honour· 
to bring the fl)llowing to your kind perusal 

Punjab Jails Committre recently ismcd a question..: 
naire and has invited the public'opinion about this. We
have published this in the columns of Asli Qaumi Dard 
along with the necessary answers· and rema.rks. It' 
appeareu. in the !'aid paper Nos. 221 and 22a, d'tt<>rl. Bth 
and 11th September, respectively. I submit thelile issues· 
and a statement of mine published in rhe Tribune of 16th 
Augul-t regarding the treatment of political prisoners; 
for the consideration of the Committee. . 

Both of us are -willirg to appear as witnc10ses beforEt 
the Jails Committee so I hop~ that you will accede t(). 
our request. 

'1 banldng in antici pathn ot your favour:'tble reply. 

NAHAR SINGH, GIY ANI. 

The Asli Qaumi /Jard (Am•itsar) of the 8th September 1929.:, 
says .-WPpnblish here the qu.stious put byt •. e Jail Enquiry Com-: 
mittee ts aho answers to the~e. question~, so that they suay ~e'p the: 
persons who will appea>: as witnesfles beftJre th~ committtoe. M·l3t of· 
the questions relate to under-trial prisont:t:s. Bef.ore answering . these.:-



questions it should be undetstood that under-trial prisoners are placed. 
in the lock-up (lit. shut) not because they have committed a fault, 
bat becam:e they are suspected to have commiUsd a fault. 'rhey 
·should be put to the least trouble, because mo!Jt of them prove inno
cent and to put an innocent person to trouble is equal to castinao a 
sbin on th~ forehead of law and justice. One should keep this

0

in 
view while answering the questions concerning under-trial p..:i11oners. 

U NDER·TRIA.L PRISONKRS. 

· Answer to qlleAtion No. (1). -It is essential to intNduce more 
-classes than the Pxisting oms. Th · first thing that 11honlcl be done 
is that there should be a separate class for the under-trial political 
prisomrs and no di~crimination should,he mac]e between the under• 
trial political priFonen'l arre"ted once and t.hosf' arrested twice or thrice, 
bf'cause they commit an offence not beeaas9 of;some :noral weaknE>ss or 
bad habit .• It is a nobiP. sentiment on being swayed by which they com-. 
mit (lit: J·ave committed) a mistake from the legal point of view. They 
-should be given snch facilities about movement (lit. sitting and 
11tanding) as they enjoy at hom~. Diet costing at least t.welve annas 
should be given to them per day. They should be at liberty to send 
for every kind of new~papers and books and to have the best diet and 
.accommodation at their own expense. There should be no sec•ions 
· of this class (lit. no more clas~!'s) because the well-to-do (under-trial 
political ptisonerl") can send for from their homes and take the best 
-diet. At the same time (lit. but) it is nE>cessary that (under-trial 
political rrisoners) should be divided into classes according t., their 
:src;nl Ftatus so far as the railway journey is conc:E>rned, while the 
H'maining under-trial prisoners, who are charged of committing an 
·Qffence against morality should, indeed, be divided into three classes. 

· Answer to q11estion No. (2).-fhe trying magistrate must be 
invested with the powers or as~i~ning classes, but if an Ullder-tl·ial 
prisoner aFscrts in an application tl:.~~.t he is a under-trial political 
prisoner, and the m~>gistrate does not agree with him, the application 
·should go to a nor•-0fficial committee fo:,r (final) decision. Such 
.committees should consist of the elected members of the Legislative 
·Council, ~f uniciral Committees and District Boards and the Govern· 
mcnt ~ohould appoint these committees at the places where they are 
required. 'They are ta~eded, because tbA magistrates at several places 
act, under the present circumstanC•'s, on the suggestion of the 
administrative Government and are narrow-mindedly d;sposed towards 
-the patriots. 

Answer to q1eeslion. No. (3).-(The Jail Superintendent) must be 
invested with (such) powen. 

Answer tn guestion No. (4).-It is essential that some distinction 
shou\1 be made between under-trial political prisoners in ca51e of 
railway journ••y. They should bs made to travel in third, intermediate, 
~cond or first class accordinao to their social status and the under• 
trial prisoners wro are arrest:d on the charge of committing an offence· 
.against morality and who ar~ assigned special class should be allowed 
to travel in intermediate class. · 
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.JIIswer to question No. (5)-- All the expenses should be borne by 
.:the Government. But only tho11e persons should he selected for 
trave>lling in ~t'cond class who ar~ not at all accustomed to tra.ve 

;in iott-r cia •S. · 

.Answer to q'llestion No. (6)- One rupee· per day F<hould be fixed for 
the diet of each of the under-trial ·political prisonPr<> and prisoners 
arrested for an offence against morality. nut thev shonld b9 >~ll()wed. 
to sr,cud more (if tLe.v so dc~<ire). By this we mean that the r~eh 
should not (be able to) derive undue advantage from the Government 
-treasury. Nay, this benefit should go to the politic.-~1 prisoners from 
·the lahouring •class in O'eneral. Thel ri<Jh may, hy ~u me.ms, enjoy 
W:itb their own money. Eight aonas per dll.y should be fixed for (the 
c1et of) each of the ordinary under-trial pris.oners. 

FACILITIES TO UNDER•TRI!L l'B.ISONERS IN JUL. 

Answ&r to question No. (7)-No. They should be kept in open 
air or house~ just as the people live outside the jail. If an accused 
is likely to make good his escape and is arrested in a very serious 

-case; a t;ecurity should be t,aken from the acun sed when an extreme 
. necessity arises. But it should be avoided as far as possible to shut 
the accused in the jail. 

Answe· to question No. (8):....._Unless t~ere is (any likelihood of) 
some sudden danf!er there should be no hinderance in the way of the 
11nder-trial prisoners in general and under-trial political prisoners in 
particular meetir·g one an&ther. When they are not to be shut in 

-.cells the question does not arise, whether they should be kept in cells 
~uring d ty or night . 

. AnBrter to q11e1tion No. (91-The question has been partly answered 
in replying to the first question. Here it is necessary t1 write that 
fvr educ>ated (noder-trial) prisoners there e:ho,1ld be a satisfactory 

-arrangement for light up to 11 P.M. 

Answer to question No. (10)-From the 1st of A pdl to the end 
·of September- to t.he 15th Octcber at places where climatei~ p 1rticularly 
bot-all under-trial prisoners should (be allowed to) sleep outside. 

Answer:to q11tstion No. (11)-Almost the whole :mswer to this 
·-qttesti(•n has been given in answer tu question No. l. Here it is 
sufficient to mention that like (under-trial) political prisoners the 
·prisoners who are arre!'ted on the charge of an offence ag~inst morality 
. and who are assigned spe<:ial class should be given a proper diet costing 
twelve annas per day and every one (of them) should be allowed to 

' srend (more) from his own pocket. 

. Answer to queatto% No. {12)-The under-trial prisoners should n~t 
·be shot in cells exrept when there is likelihood of their' creating 
disturbance and a most critical state of affairs. · 

.Answer to question No. f13)-All political anJ Rpecial class under
. trial prisoners should he provided with so much furniture as can meet 
::their requirements. · 



A11awer to que1tio" No. (14)-There are several coa:plaints ill7 
connection with the inteniew (with under-trial prisoners). 

NEWSPAPERS .A.IID BOOKS J'OR UNDI!:R-TRIAL-l'RlSON!RS. 

Answer to question No. (15)-The· jail should lle provided with
a lib1ary and a reading room. Besides, the (under-trial) prisoner•' 
should be allowed to send for any newspaper they like at their own_ 
expense. 

A.nawf'r to que~tion No. (16)-No. In thie way the jail (authorities)! 
will g"t an oppe1tunity of unnecessarily extractinoo laLour from under
trial prisrners. But there should be arrangement for tl:eir exercising 
to their own likir g. 

Answer to quedio11 No. (17)-C'ertainly. If possible the prisoners:, 
should also be givl'n this privilegE'. -

An&wer to question No. ( 18)-Certainly. 

Answer to que,tion No. {19)-The nuder-trial pri~oners should b&
given full facility to get their clothes washed from out;:ioe (the jail). 

There should be a complele arrange:ntlnt for sorplyin~ soda, soap• 
water, SO·ip-nuts (ritflas 1 etc., for nil under-trial political rriROnerS 
and fpecial da11s under-trial prison"rs arrested on the charge of offences~ 
agaiost. morality. 

Answer to qu,ation No. 20)-When there is no danger of their:
effecting el'c::pe, tbey should not Le handcuffed and fettered at all
And even whm there is ~ncb danger, they should only he handcuffed. 
Arrar gements ~obould be mlldt> for ton gas, motors, etc •. as conVeJance for
undl•r•trial prisum•rs according to their health and sta~us. A bout the:-. 
railway jtJurut>y !'uggestions have already L.:<:n made. 

Answ~r to question Ko. (2/}-Necessary Ftep llhould he taken, 
keeping in view the itter('sts of the untl~r-trial p:isoners. 

Aswe1' to que .• tion No. 22.-Non-official visitors mu<;t he appoin~ 
ed. 'J he {old non-official visitvri> should be allowed to c mtinue to worlL 
or Pome new non-official visitors sho dol be appcinted. But after 
appointing non-1,ffh·ial vi;:itors the G,,vernment should obtain sane• 
tiOI! every year from the pr11Vincial co.uncil by aclvertisi~g (th&
names of these visitor.·) among the pu~:llC, so that the pn~l1c may 
come to know if tht•l!e non-official visitors are not syCLlpha nts and: 
the rersons who look with blo.Hly eyes at the (under-trial) politi
cal prisoners in particular. 

Que~tions 23 to 26 relate to special clao;;s pris()uers. Q•Jestim No· 
27 is a general qmstion, These fiv~ questions an-l their a.ns\Ver.J wilh 
be published to-morrow. 

In continuation of the answers pullished in its is~ue dated the-
8th of St>ptember 1929, the Asli Qami /)a•tl fAmritsarl of th8!
llth of September ; 929, publishes s1.•me more answers. In the very-



\Leginnin!l of tll('se answers the paper ~ays-that the following amend· 
·~ments should . be made in the already existing rules abl>ut political 
'pri5onen :-

The conviction of a political prisoner for violence or Ins con victio,n 
·for non-violence shouldn't at all weigh i11 granting t~ped •I cl•ss to him 
for the first type (Jf a political prisoner i:~ awarde•l •ev:~:-rer punishr.nt>nt 
than the second type and that is an enough distinction between the 

-two. All the political prisor:er11 should bP considered 'special class' 
prisoner11, bnt amongst them too there should be two classes. One 
for those who :ue prr~ons of ordinary social status and the other 
for tbo~e who are given to luxuries. W ben a magistute refuses 
to give ' spt>cial class ' to any prisoner on the ground of his not 
being a political prisoner, but the prisor:cr asserts that he is one, the 
dispute should be referre1l to a non-offlcial"· jail committet>. We rea· 

; lise that in this que~tion we have surpassed the limit!! of the rights 
of the Jail Enquiry Committee, but for the 'purpose of exposing our 

. opinion fully we conld not but do so. With regard to givmg specia.l 
-clas~ t.o tbe political prisoners the paper remarks that the sanct on 
. of the Government is not needed. It says th;.t dit:t worth 12 annas · 

per clay should be given to every prisoner of the special ·class and 
he should be allowed to spend more from his own pocket. Nothing 
ex<:ept cigare:tes, liquors and other intoxicating drags should be 
reoarded as a lns.ury. Excluding these thmg-s be should be allowed 
to
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take E-Verything else. There should be no ba.n on Gandhi cap 
and national turban. ln short there should be no restriction on the 
wearing of clothes. Every p~usoner should Le allowed to write two· 
letters a month, but there should be no limit on the number of lcttera 

·that he can receive. He should be free to complain about the jail; 
management and write about his felli)W prisouers. Two interviews 

·should be allowed every month. Ten persons should be allowed to· 
intervil!w him at one time. There should l>e no cht-ck on his talkinoo 
about the jail management on about his felbw prisoners. Th~ 
repressions practised by the jail authorit.ies should Le published in papers 
in ord(,r to Eave the prisoners. The light should be supplied to them up 
till eleven P. M. Besides the jail library the prisol!ers should b9 at 
liberty to send for their own bool::s and newspapet·s and they should 
be free to write social and religious books. l'he prisoners should 
never he deprived of the 'special class', Mort~over no inhuman 
punishment should be imposed upon them. · 

·- Answer to question No~ 24.-Prisoners of the 'special class • should 
afso be divi,led)nto.two classes. The :first cfass should be for only 
those who are from their very childhood accustomed to pass the 
summer season in hills Such pJlitical prisoners should be sent to some 
cold place in . the summer season • 

.l1uwer to queatiots No. 25.--They should be allowed tQ play 
Tennis, Volleyball and similar other games. · ·-

. A nawer to que&tion No. 26.-Yes, there shoul~ be sep lr!lt~ j>\il, 
Gurdaspur, Rawalpindi ~r any other (:Ool place should be c~9Be11 for 
su_~h a jail. 
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· Answetrto quution No. 27.-Even o1·dinary prisoners shouldn't~ ..... 
he given voy lard. lab<.ur, such as Jagai. worki•;g on the band; 
mill, oil pees, pump or paper machine. Wh,never there is a. 
qoinine 1 arad·· fVt'TY prisoner hould he sup!Jiiecf with half a seer of milk 
'Ihe clctlH s should be 11ucb as do not d sfigur~ tl1e Jrisoner. The
non-ofl'cial vi-itor" should be- the elected memben of the Councils,, 
:M uniri:ral Com mitt• es and Dist1·ict Boards. '1 bey should be specially 
th08(.' WtO BJ(.' pre\ ions I ODViCtS in political CaFes. J be Oruinary prisonen 
should be allowed to write one lettEr a month and have interview 
with onts1dc•rs once" month. 'I hey should Le supplit'd with one dish. 
of Pola,, K·· '" h (kind of swfatmeat maue of fluor, S11gar and ~hee), Khi'f
(rice Loilt'd wi1 h and milk), or meat once a month au:ordin;! as the circum• 
stances permit. A llletters addre~sed to a prisonu sLould b1 givf'n to him, 
excf'Jt those wl1ith are likely to abet him b commit an offence. If a. 
:prisoner fall11 ill F('rionsly then hi~ relatives should be l>llowed to attend. 
him, aml if poss1bll be shf,uld be bail.-d out for a rtasonaLle amount for a. 
short P' riod. One man should not be allowed to peiform the duties of a,_ 
Doctor and a Sut erit.tfnclent both, for in that case his m;nd becomes 
dividtd. On <•ne s1de is his sense of duty as as doc1 or w bich compels. 
him tole k1nd to,,aJda,~ hi!! patit-nt {the prisouer). On the other side 
is hiF,cluty of managtmeLt w\.i~:L urge~o~ him to he har"h. If both the 
posts are held },y the doctor, he lecoiLes a. hard LearteJ person. The 
p1iH'ne1s eentenct-tl fur tl1eft, gamLling and adultery and ether: 
recognised sc< unrclrel11 sbculd te kPpt in se1 arate ja1l,.. The br~ad 
should bt- generally mqde of wheat, and in the winter Ee;.son of Indian. 
corn at intervals, ior Ealtish brtad without milk anu curd is very 
harmful. T1 e prt•stnt m11r:a~Emtnt of jails with r• garn to wearing 
clothes lis very harmful and requires ovt'rhauling. 'fhe Sikhs should 
be provided with sufficient soap and Retha!J (so;.pnut) lor washing their_ 
head. Evny one of them khvnld be mpplitd with half a cbbatack of 
oil for their hairs ann if any one of them possesses thick hllirs, he should. 
be ginn C\De chllata~ k. In the wintt-r season tber .. 8huuld be arrange
ment for a hot bath (of the bvdy as well as of tl... .. hai,s of the heaJ). __ 
Whentver in the j~il or in the jail hospital the Stkhs are supplied with 
meat it must LE' Jhaf!ca. And the S1kbs should nev~r be compelled to-.
cook holal by way of labour. 'That pdsoner who is 110t willing to 
petfrrru thf dutits l'f a sweerer should never be compellt:d to do so, 
even If he "~ a n ef·per befure he came in the jall. The period of 
nmiFeion E-hl uld bt extended in the case of those prisont rs \\ ho serve · 
as E\Heptrs. Tl e pri~ontrs sl,ould be supplied wi1 h a Eoutlideut number 
of tlanl-et a1.d btd sl.ett~. Evuy prisuvt-r ffbould poH-tss a towel ... 
The ~ikh prisl ners ~hould be supphed with two K~ck111 ~acb. In -
Enmmfr iJ.stt~:~d of the blaukets tLey should be prov1ued wuh Khe$ 
(a w<:ole n s beet) 'J bose prisoners "ho are stntenc£!d for a period of
less than f" ur ytars or w ho~e period of ilL prison ment tl.at is ldt . to ~e 
sened is less tt.an four vear!' should be allowed to sleep outHde In 
summer. lmprisonmtnt tor hfe including the remission sl•ould he 
understood to mean imprisonment for fourteen years at the most. If· 
any political prisoner ~rom any jail in the Punjab is tran~ferred to & 

jail of an outside p1ov1nCe ~ben he should. be deemed t.o possess ~he s~me- · 
rights tht!re as his fellow pnsoners have 1n the PunJab. Putting 1nto.--



practice all thrse rro(osals w:ill cerfainly mun sC.me expense for the Jail 
Department. So ~t is ncctssary that the I abour in jails should be of the 
modern industrial tne instead of the old mcde of extracting labour.o 
We have not fixed more thau 12 aLr.as per day for the diet of any 
prisoner bt'cause we want that the public money Fhouldn't be consumed 
by very wtalthy prisoners. We want that . all the political prisoners. 
should be placed in the 'spe(•ial class, and the high and the low all· 
should topentl 12 anna a day on food.. Educared persons of a high 
social st11tus convictcJ <;f offences other than theft, adultery, dacoity,. 
gambling, wilful murder, and criminal brea• h of trust should be 
plac<'d m the special class. There should bt! only one distinction. 
between rolitical prisnners of the ' special class, and c special cla~s ,. 
of offenders against moral•ty, that the extra expenditure (over and. 
above the expens~"s of the ordinary prisoners) nf this !'pecial class of 
prisoners should be borr e by themselves. 'l:he Jail Derartment should 
pay as much t.-Xpenses for tim as it pays for other criminals against. 
morality. The latrines should'nt be outside the cell, but they should 
be so constructed that thdr doors (lprn in the inside· of the celh. 'l'he. 
political prisoners should be given the right of being appointed as. 
warders, etc. When political prisoners are being transferred from one 
jail to another thfy should'nt be in ftltters and they should be provided 
with all sorts of facilities in the course of the journey. The Jail· 
Manual should be prop~rly amended keeping in view the modern 
necessities. 'l he political accused shoalJ,nt be handcuffed a& 
the time of arrest nnles!' there be some special reasons for that. For 
the Sikh prisoners there shouJP be such an arrangement f.Jr rt>ading and 
worshipping. Gur" Grantll Sahi6 that the sacred book is uot disgraced in. 
any way. \\' o11:hippers of God like Bhai Randhir Singh and many others 
are rolling in jails for about fifteen years, but in that period they have
never beeu lucky enough to have a glimpse of Guru Grantb. It 
particularly ;,ffects the Sikhs for they regard Guru-Granth &I! their
teacher and look npon it with the eye of extreme reveret1ce. This is. 
why they don't take it into the jail as Hindus and .Muha01madan~ do
(Hindns and Muhammadans t:l.ke their religious books in the jails) 
The Jail Manual should be carefully revised and amended. The amend
ment of paragraph 516 (A) is specially necessary. 

Dated Mnltau City, the: 15th September 1929. 

From-Lata BODII Ru1 M.A .• LLB,0 Plea<!er and ~ember, Legislative Council, 

To-The Home 8ecretaryto Government, Punjab. 

1 BEG to 8nbmit the following ~replies to the questionnaire issuecl 
by the 'Punjab Jails Committee:-

(1) The onder-trial prisoners may be classified as under :

(t) Ordinary (a) lFhst Offenders, (b) previous convicts, 

:tt) Special Class which shall cover the cases of such prisoners 
who having been actuated by any political motives ·are 
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cbargecl, with h~t.ving committed any offente The latter~ 
class nay again be sub-Oivicletl into tLose who are 
d1arged with ofl'enct s not ir.vo}ving any vit•lencf', and 
tho~'~ who are cl1arged with J,aving commithd offences 
~v~v~g~~kn~. ' 

· N~1·r.-:-Xo distiction •ball be·maiotained merely on the bas!s of caste, cr,•ed, colour 
~r D&liODabty, 

(2) 'fhe prisontrs 'who having been actuated by anv political 
motives nre rharged with any offence, sl.all, as a ru!P., b; classed as 
Special Cla~s. In the ca!:e of other ordinary prisoners the trying 
magij;trate may l•e th•: clafsifying authority. 'fhe Snperintmdent of 
the Jail in which the pris,)r,er is confined, and any non-official visitor 
·of the jail who is al!'o a member of the Standing- Jails Committee of 
the Punjab Legi~lative Con11cil or wh:• rept't'to(nt; any other Local Body, 
can nlso 1 ecommend l o the trying magistrate for trea~ing any under-trial 
:prisoner as a spetial cla•s prisoner after having given the rra!'ons for 
his rPcommend:.tion. The Loeal Government has, however, got vowers 
~o treat any prisoner as a special class priEoner subject to tbe note give!! 
ln (1) above. 

{3) The Sope1·intendmt of the Jail shall have tbe recommendatory 
]lOWers as stated in (2) above. 

(4) 'fhe Special Class prisoners shall be allowed to travP.l in any 
-c~ass on the railway except in thh d class. 

(5} In case of political prisoners if the trying magistrate allows the 
Jlrisoner to travll on the railway by any class above intermediate, or if 
the stat us of life of the prisoner outside the jail warrants that he should 
trM'E'l by any <:lass above intumediate, the expenses ~;hould be borne by 
the Govf'rnment. In case of prisoners other than political prisoners, 
who, having been charged with offences involving any moral turpitude 
-()r violence, are <:hssed as special class, shall be allowed to travel in the 
lnteonediate at the expense of the Government, and if h s status in life 
-()Utside the jail warrants that be should travel in any class above inter
mediate, he may be allowed to do so provided be bt:ars the expenses 
.above intermediate himself. 

(6) The amount of the daily allowance granted in lieu of ratiou
8 

for the,diet of (a) o1dinary onder-trial Jrisoner should not be less than 
the average t>xpenditure incurred by the Jail Department on a convict 
prisoner (b) on special class, not lefs than double the txpenditure incur-
~ed on an ordinary convict. - · 

( 7) · 'Jbe undu-trial prisoners may be accomml1dated in cells or in 
bar1-acks, bt;t 1 bey ~tal_l not. be mixed: with ordinary convicts w bo are 
not political prisoners. 

(8) Y~s~ _ 

(9) "¥ ~11, up til\ 10 l',M, 

(10) ·Yes, ncet•ting such ordi.nary pri6oners as are dangerous, or 
are .. J,>l't'~i(}US convi9~!1• . 
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(Jl) Ye~:~, the u.,iform rate of Re. 1 fixed, t-, be allowed by the 
•Government. If in the opinion of the Superintendent or the Magistrate 
-anv political prisoner's status require3 that he sboulJ be allowed more· 
-than the avera~e fixed, the Magi3trate or the Superintendent may allow 
up to double the Faid amount. Over th~t limit the prisoner mav he 

, ali(HV£d to bear the ex:pens~s himself. 

{12) As far as possible. 

(18) Yes. One cot or charpai, one ch~ir, and one writing table, 
•.the last two items of furniture being allowed only to literate 
-prisoners. 

(14) Yes. 

(15) Books and perioJico.~h in the JaiJ Library, an•l one English,' 
.one Urdn, one Hindi, And one Gurmukhi daily new3plper be supplied 
-at Government's expense. Any other hook or periodit:al may be 
. supplied at the cost of the prisoner himself and with the Fanction of 
the .\Iagistrate or the Superint~ndent, 

(16) Arrangnm~nts for the exPrdse of the under-trial prisoners be 
ma·le anJ so:nt> f•Jrm of light work be also fixed, but it should not be 
comp11lsory for the prisoner to take that exercise or undergo that 
Jab our. 

{17) Yes. 

(18) He may not he allowed to mix with ordinary convicts but he 
·may be given such educational facilities separately as already exi~t or 
:may exist for the benefit of convicted prisoners. 

- .. 
(19) The Waterworks arrangement, wherever possible, be made 

:and the pipe connections in the open compound attached to tha barracks 
or the cells of under-trial prisoners, be arranged, and the . prisoners be 

. allowed to wash themselves at least once a day. 

(20) If the prisoners are to be taken to a place more than one mile 
·they may he taken in a conveyance, and they should not bd compelled to 
. go on foot. '£hey may1 however1 be allowed to go on foot if they 
like. 

(21) Yes, 

(22) Yes. The existing non-official visitors may he directed t() 
visit the jndiciallock·nps. Over and above some representatives of the 
'Local Bodies may also be appointed as non-official visitors, the names 
of such representatives to ·be suggested Ly the Local Bodies con .. 

. cerned. 
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(2S) The convkting courts shall decide whether a convict shall b8"
p1aced in the special class with reference to the status, character, and: 
education of the prisoner and the character of the offence. 'fhe character
of the offence shall not be taken into consi.derati~n in the case of such· 
priF.oners or convicts who· have been actaated by political motives to 
commit tbe offence. The appellate courts shall exerch·e tho same po"ers 
as the magi~trate in the grant of a e:pecial clasP, but they shall have no· 
power to withdraw this concession if granted by the subordinate 
court. 

The Superintendent of the Jail, and those t1on-official visitors of· 
the jails who are the members of the Jails Standing Committee, or who 
represent any Local Bodies shall ha.ve the power to rer.ommend to the 
Local Government to grant this concession to any convict for the · 
reasons given in their recommendations. 

The Local Government has, however, full powers to grant such a.
concession to any prisoner. 

The exceptions given in the prcviso shall have no application in· 
the case of political prisoners. Subject to this (a) and l b) may be
retainEd. (c), (d), and (e) UJay be omitted from (1) 

(2) To be committed, being unnecessary in view of a.bove. 

(3) To be retained. 

(4) 'Ihey shall be given the diet prescribed for special clast~ prisoneu ~ 
on tbe line indicated in above. 

(5) They shall be permitted to wear their own clothes, but some 
oecent uniform quite separate from that of all. ordinary convict, shonld bEt"· 
supplied by the Govtrnment to the prisoner. The limitation clause in· 
the existing rule be deleted. 

(6) They ~hall be permit.t~d to write and receive one letter once a· 
fortnight, hut the ~uperintendent shall have discretion to relax: this rule 
especially on ~rgent occasio.ns such as death O!" ser.ous illne~s _in the 
p1isonu's f~m1ly. The. subJ£Ct matter of alll;tters ~b_all b~ hm1ted .t() · 
private a:ffaus and may mclude reference to J atl adrnm1!1trat10n and dls
eipline. 'l'he rtference to political matters may be made subject to the · 
approval of the ::Superintendent. 

~7) 'Ibey shall be permitted to receive a visit from friend!!, relations, · 
and other pt!I~ons inttresttd ill the prisoner once a fortnight, provided' 
that not more than five persons may visit a prisoner at one time. The 
"eonvusation at the inteniews shall not relate to such matters as would 
Qiaturb the jail discipline. AU utber limitations in this connection in· 
the existing Jule to be omitted. 
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(8) To be retained. 
.· . 

(9) To be retained. The cups, ~·lates, etc., provided by the Jail 
Department shall be decent an:l quite differPn.t from, a.nd of EUperior 
standard to that of those prov•ded for the ordtnary convicts. · 

(10) A special class prisoner may at. his own £-Xpen!:e be· furni~hed 
·with furniture ovPr and above that givrn in (1~) above ·subject to· the-
approval of the Superintendent. · 

(11) To be retained. 

{12) To be retained. 

{13) SrPcial class priFoners may he g-iven light in their cells or 
wards till 10 P.ll!. and may be allowed Lol k-s, rnag'lzine~,.an•l newspapers
as indicated in (15) above. 

(14) Srecial class prisoners shall not be handcuffe 1 or fettered 
'except in the case of danger of t h~ prisoner's escape· or or an at bole 
being made on the jail staff. 

(15) The Local Government shall have the power to. forefeit any 
particular concession allowed by these rules or to ·remove the prisoner· 
from the Fpecial class for any act of miscondu :t on th·t! · part of the· 

·special da~s prisoner. The Su JJerintendent shall have no power ·to with. 
draw or fvrefeit auy of such conce,sions. 

(16) To be retained. 

(17) To be retained. 

(24) Classi6catioo of the special class prisoners to be made on th8-
lines indirated in (ii) of (1) ahave. 

(25) The opporta.nities of exercise and recreation be .&ffordeJ ·to
special clas~ prisoners in view of the status and position in life: of· the· 
prisont-r outside the jail, whiob may be conveniently arranged by the 
Jail Department. 

. (26) YeP, at Lahore if possible, or in a separate ward . of the jail of' 
the place to which the prisoner belongs. . : 

(27) Those persons who have committed any offence against the 
State, who have courted suffering and imprisotJment in connection with 
the non-violent activities of Indian National Congress nr 'of any· other
political organisation, or who. have offered Civil .disobedience. or passive 
'resistence to any law or order promulgated by any lawful authority 
which he conscientiously cannot obey in the interests of his country or 
with a view to ad vance reforms in the country, shall be included -in the 

'term o£ political prisoners who are to be treated as· speciaf c~sS: 
prisoners. · 

BODH RAJ,, 

Pleader and- J:1 em6er, Le9ialatifit .~Councit. 

liT I 
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Vatrd l'elhi, tle Uth ~Pptember 1929. 

Fr~m- Mir l\ltl'HAIIY.I.D H uum, Mnnici1 al Commissioner, 10~4, Kncba Chelan, Delhi• 
To-The Secrtt<ary, Punjab Jail Committee, Simla. 

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of my replies 
to the questionnaire of your committee, which I hope 
you will find useful .. Should my replies require further 
explanation or amplification, I will be glad to furnish 
same in my oral examination at Delhi. 

MIR MUHAMMAD HUSAIN, 

Municipal Commissioner, Delhi. 

Repliet to que!tionn'lire by Mir liVR.l'IIY.t.D Buum, Monicipal Commissioner 
anl Noo·olli~ial Vibitor of Jail, Delhi. 

U nder·tri ,} pri!'Oners should be classified in greater detail a 
follows; 

{1) Special Cla.u.-Prominent persons in social life leading com· 
. fortable and honourable lives . le:lJcr:; !n public life. 

(2) flliddle Cl!!s.t.-All artisans, cultivators and employees, i.e., 
all persons generally known as miJdle class people. 

{3) Ordi~tary.-All persons not falling within the definition of 
the above two classes. 

2. As soon as an accused is put up to a magi~trate for remand or 
.trial be should immediately be given a class after proper enquiry. 

3. The Superintendent of Jail may, in consultation with the non
()ffioial visitors of the Jail, make recommendation to the trying court 
for classification of an under-trial prisoner to a better class. 

4. Prisoners of the orJinary class shonld travel in 3rd class, of the 
middle class in the inter. and those of the Special in second class 
Next higher class may be t;tiven in cases of illuess if recommended by 
medical authorities. 

5. All exp~nses of all classes should be born entir~~y by the 
Government. 

6. Fifty per cent. above the ordinary. middle and special cbs3 diet 
char()'e should be paid to prisoners while travelling. . 

0 . . 

· 1. Yes. Until sufficient accommodation is available firs~ 
-9fEenders should be separated from habitua's and juveniles from adulta • 

.8. Yes. at the iliscretion of the Saperintendent of Jail 

9. Y~s, upto 10 1'. M:. or according to rules then in force. 
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10. Yes, from May to September according to clima~ic conditions. 

ll. Rs. 2 per diem. 

12. Yes. 

13 .. YeP. A bed, table; chair, mat and utensifs. 

}4., No complaints in Delhi, I cannot s1y about small jails. 

15. From the jail library if any and from outside at th~ dis• 
erefion of the Superintendent.,-~: Jnil. 

16. C'ompulsory exercise is not advi~ablP, Facilities may be 
provided at. the discretion of the Superintendent of Jail. 

17. Yes, with due regard to safety at the discretion of the Super• 
intendent of the Jail. · 

18. Yes. ThP convicted prisoners m:ay be allowed edacational 
facilities from approved and recognised societies only at the discretion of 
the SoperintenJent~ of the Jail. 

19. Ta~s and bath closets may be provided as funds and acoom• 
modation permit. 

20. None in Delbi. 

21. In mv opinion the accommodation and conditions in judicial 
lock-ups should be made to conform with those obtaining in jails. 

2~. Ye!O, The non-official visitors shoulrl hll visiting lock-ups 
Their numbers may be incrrased. 

2~. : .·' 
2-L Sprcial, r.~iddle and ordinary as desc·ribed already. 
25. None 
26. Yes, witLin· the j11ilcompound. 
27. !'( o • 

. 28. 
MIR :MUHAMMAD HUSAIN, 

M uniet"pal Commissirmer1 

and lt'on-Official Yisit(Jr of Jail, lJelhi~ 

Dated lith September 1929. 
Frow-Sbeikb ZABUR·UD-Dn,, Nizami, Municip&l Commissioner at d Non-official 

Visitor, Sub-Jail, Hosb'arpur, 
To-The Otf.ciatiug Home 8ect• tary to Government, P,ojab, 

"\VITH reference to your Jetter No. 5200-S. (Jails), 
dated 5th September 1929, with printed,copy of ques· 
tions in connection with the Jail Committee, I beg to 
inform you that in my opi:aion there is no necessity for'· 
any new changes in the Jail Rules which are quite satis· 
factory ~nd according to which the wot'k is· going on at 
present. 

ZAHUR-UD DIN, 
Municipal Commission-er, Hoshiarpitr. 
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Dated Labor•• the 12th September 1929. 

!·From-Rai Babt~dur tala MILXHI RA~, r.I.E .• Non·ofticial Jail Visit~r. Lahore. 

To-· The Home Secretary to Go'l'ernment1 Punjab. 

WITH . refe:r;ence to your letter No. 5200-S.-J ails, 
dated 5tl! mstant, I have the honour ~o submit a note, 
containingoriefly rriy repliPs · t.o the several questions, 
drawn up by the Special Punjab Jails Committee. 

MILKHI RAM, 

Non-official Jail Visitor, Lahore • 

. ·Punjab Jail Committee Rules. 

. . THE Pxisting .rult s appeat· to l•e suitaMe in tbe ca~e of ordinfJr!J 
priwners but in tl1e case of politic1l pri~oners, anJ persons nnd~r
trial, some di~tinction in treatment appears necessary. 

2. It would be well to classify the priscners into

(1) Special class ; 

(2) First offenders ; and 

(3) Previous convicts ; 

and the clas•ification should be ker t tu be determined by tbe convict• 
ing magistrate. Superiut~ndents of Jail~ tohould also have a voice 
in this matter according to the l ehaviour of the pl'isoners in 
jail. 

S. I "ill try to reply to fach queftion leTiatim, as far as 
()OSilible. 

4. Question 1.-Yes. The 3 da~ Ees proprscd will be sufficient. 

Question 2.-Yes. 

Question 3.-Yes. 

Que.bti£n s 4 arid 5.-:-Say-Intermediate class • 
• 

Question 6.-0rdinary. under-trial prisoners-Say 6 annas or 8 
~w_~~s a day-~[J#cia.l cl.ass, 12 an.nas.a day. 

Q ~t.'.tio~ .1.--: Y E:~, a~ far ~ pq~ibJe. · 

Queatio" b.~ I think_ n~~- ~ecessarily in all cases. 

[.Ju~,tio,~. ~-....-:.Y~,~ .. ~y·uJ,>Jo.lO P.M •. 
\ . ' . . . 
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·Q•edio~& 10.-:Yes, as. far a~ P.os~ibl~·-,. 
• • • ,. > • • • • 

Question 11.-Y u. The diet ~hey usnally take at ho:ne. 

Que&tion 12.:-A.s far as possible. 

Q ueation 13.-Yes, say a cha.rpoy, a chair and a small· table, if 
,- J>OSsible. 

Q&eation 14.-I don't think so. 

Queltion 15.-0ne or two newspapers at the discretion of the 
:Superintendent, Jail. 

Qu~stion lu.-At)he discretion of Sup.erintenJent, Jail. 

Question 11.-Yes, as far as po~sible. 

Questio• 18.- Ditto ditto. 

Question 19.-1 would leave it to the discretion of Superintendent, 
.Jail, to make some suitable arrangements. · · 

Question 20.-Special class prisoners may be carried separately 
from ordinary class. 

Question 21.- As far··as possible. 

Queatiott 22.-The existing non-official jail visitors eonlJ loJk 
.Jl!ter both. '' 

MILKHI RAJ\ti, 

Nort-oiJicial -!ail 1'isitor, La!ore. 

Dated Sialkot, tbe 19~b September 1929. 

From-Ral Babedur Diwan GYAlf Ca.um, l'uri, !'roviocial Darbari, Bouorarr 
Magistrate and l!io~-official Vititor0 Sidkot Diotrict Jail, Sialkqt0 

To-Tbe Officiating Home Secretar; to GJverom.-nt, Fanjab. 

I HEREWITH enclose my replies to _the questions of 
f)pecial Jail Committee. · 

GYAN CHAND_, 

Non-official Visitor, Sialkot DiBtrice 
- . - . ' 

" -

J aU,. BiaZko~. 



Or inion of Rei Babadur n:wan GYAN CBAliD of Sialkrt on tbe queationuaire drawn 
11p by the Special P11njab Jail• Committel', 

A. 
1. I would propoFe the following classification :

(a) Special-

(z) Political prisoners not advoc1ting and rEsorting to
violence. 

(ii) Non-political prisoners of social status. 
(o) Ordinary-

(il Fint offenders. 
(ii) Previous convicts. 

(e) Juveniles, 
(d) Adolescents. 

2. YeP, except that the District Magistrate should be able to· 
revise the c1al'sification. 

3. Y u, the Superinl en dent of Jail should have both the-
powers, 

4, All Fpecial class under-trials should travel by 2nd class. 
5. The whole cof-t should be borne by liovernment. 
6. (a) 01dinaq undt-r-trials as now, {o) Special class ones like-

Europeans. · 

7. Juveniles and adolescent3 fbould l e in cells at night, other
under-trials Fhould t.e kept in at:sociation 1 xcept when punished for 
a jail offence or when their isolation is necessary in 1 he interests of· 
administration. 

8. Normal asscciation is desirable as far as possible. 
9. Yts, up to 10 P.M. 

10. Yes, from 15th of May to 15th of September. 
11. Of about tl:e same value as European prisoners. 
12. Yes at night if possiLlE. 
13. One small table, 1 chair and 1 bed. 
14. I hn-e not received any complaints. 
15. Yes at the u renl'e of the under-trials and a~ the discretion OI 

the Superintendent of Jail. 
16. Yell_ walking morning and evenin!!' ac"ording to the state of: 

Lealth of the undtr-trial pt·ison£-rs. 
17. Yes, if po~;siblc. 
18. Yes. · 
19. Convict Dhobis ~;hould be employeJ on this work. 
20. They should be provided with conveyance on the road as far 

as possible. where the distances are long. The case of special clasl"
prisoners b·avelling by train has already been dealt with. 
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21. I have no experience. 
22. The same visitors should do for both. 

B. 
28. Only the following modifications seem necessary=-

In rule 1 add " or District Magistrates'' after convicting courts .. 
: . ~ . 

The foll•>wing may be substituted for tht> present rule 4. 

"They should get diet of about the same value as EuropeaiJII 
prisoners". 

24. See No.1 above. They should be_ treated alike. 

25. ·Nothing excPpt no. 16 above. 

26. Yes Cine jail, preferably at the capital of the Province.· 

27. No 

GYAN CHAND PURl, 

Non·officiat Pisito,., Sialk(Jt Jhst;·ict Jad! SialkGt ... 

Jo'rJm-Sa.t·d"r NAUNIDAL SINGH, :\1a~n, Non-official Visitor, Sheikhupura Sub-Jail, 

To-The Cfficla.ting Home Secretary to G.>vernment, Punjab. 

_ IN reply to your' letter No. 5200-S.-Jails, inviting; 
opinions on the questionnaire drawn up by the Special 
Punjab Jails Committee I have the honour to forward the-
following lines in connection with the same. 

1. The existing rules for the classification are quite.: 
adequate. 

2. The trying Magistrate should be the classifying 
authority, but he should be subject to the rules framed
by the Local Government. 

3. The Superintendent of Jail should have 'recom•· 
mendatory powers only. 

4. Special class prisoners may travel in third or
inter. class as the case may require. 

5. Half the expenses borne by the Government
would suffice. 

6. Annas 8 for an ordinary and Re. 1 f0r a special 
class under-trial prisoner would suffice for .. the daily
allowance in lieu of their rations for the diet. 

7. Y_es, it ~s .. 4~sira?l~. 
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8. Under-trial prisoners of the same class may be 
:allowed to associate . during the day time under the 
.supervision of the jail authorities. · 

9. Literate . under-trial prisoners may be allowed 
-the concession of a lamp uptill 10 P.M. for reading pur· 
poses, provided the jail authorities have made sure that 
-the prisoner would do no wrong if he is given a lamp. 

· 10. Under-trinl prisoners subject to the. require-
-ments of safe custody and medica] advise may be allowed 
-to sleep in the open during the hot weather from the 
_middle of .April to the middle of September. · 

11. Spech.l cJass under-trial prisoners may have 
-their meals at their own expenses, subject to the strict 
;Supervision of a medical officer. 

12. Yes. 
. "' 

13. ·.rhe furniture required for a special class under· 
-trial prisoner can suffice with one chair, one teapoy and 
.a cot at Government expenses. · 

_ 14. The provisions of the Jail Manual regarding the 
~interviews with under-trial prisoners are generalJy follow-
~din practice. · 

15. Yes, the under trial prisoner may be allowed the 
-.fa~ility to purchase or get books, periodicah and news· 
papers from the jail library or from his friend and 
-relatives. 

16. Compulsory exercise in the interest o healt~ 
-for an under-trial prisoner should be left to his chdce. · 

17. Yes it is desirable. 
18. Yes. 
_19. · Unde1 -trial prisoners may be allowed facilities for 

;soap and oil at their own expenses. 
20. Under-trial prisoners may be allowed to use 

-their own conveyance if they may desire. · 
21. Yes. 
22. Yes the existing non-official visitors may be 

jl,Sked to visit the lock-ups. · 
· NAUNIHAL SINGH MANN, 

Non-official visitor, Skeikkupur,i Sub~J ail. 
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Dl\td Kawa.b"':a1a, the 19tl!. ~ep.tqo~f' 19.29. _ . . 
From-Khan SnEB AHMAD Ksn·, Eaddozni, ~o~~Otrcia~ Visito" of, Eariodh.ll! 

~~ . . 

To-Tho Oflic:ating B• JD•• fecrttary to a, veroment, Punj~b. 

WITH reference to your letter No. 5200-S.-J ails, dated 
5th September 1929, I lmve the honour to submit below· 
my opinion regarding the questionnaire drawn up by 
the Special Punjab Jails Committee:-

In my r:pinion the Jlresent rules. need no change. 
There should be no other facility given to the prisoners 
or under -trial prisoners. Stowing of concession would 
do more harm than good. The·. prisoners would be 
apt to take to a bahitual criminal life, if they are 
treated more leniently and given 'special class food. 
~lore political unrest will follow, as peopl~ would take 

·the imprisonment quite light1y. The very object of 
imprisonment will be destroyed and in the case of laxity 

· in Jail rules, there would not be much use in keeping the 
. Jails. 

Under the circumstances there is no need of further 
· classitication of prisoners oi' under-trial prjsoners. · 

Theprese nt rules,are sufficiently lax and I would 
opine that they should be maintained excepting this 
that if a high classed loyal -person comes to trouble, 
some concession should be shown to him in Jails (of 
course if his imprisonment was not the result. of a politi-
cal offence). · · 

SHER AHMAD KHAN, 
Non-Official Visitor of SargodhaJail. 

' ~ I • 

Opioion by Rti Babarlnr n.i•an KHILAlfDA RAJI', RA., LL.B., AllVtlP•te, Government 
!'loader and Public Prosecutor. Civil Lioe•, Mnlton, dated 13th September 1929. 

_.Reference Home Secretary' 8 letter regardinq Ce1'f~ir~ questiont on wtiic~. 
the P11nja!J Ja1Z1> Comntittee has invited the OJ'inion of t4e taO$• 

official visito1'B of Jails and other bodies and individuals. 
A. 

1. 1 would clas!'lify under·h.-al pri~oners as below:
(i) Special clas~. 
(it) (a) First ofl'endt>rs charged with otrenccs again~t the 

''jhuma.n bodv' and ag.ain~t c property'~ . . 
(b) First offenders a';ainst oft'etiees under oth'r sections of th.e 

. Indian _Penal Code and against localaud special laws.' . ' 
(t"ii) (a) Previous convicts · eharged with. otieuceli against •. 

• human ho-ly' and agaimt 1 property'. · 
(b) Previous convict-s charged. with offences under other seCtions 

of the _Indian Penal Code . ·and against local and ~peci~l·. 
laws. 
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2. Trying Magistrate should be the classifying ·authority and be
should exerciso his discretion on the evidt n~e produeed at the trial in 
court. The order of the trying Magistrate should be final, but should 
always be subject to a re,·ision hy the local Board of visitors consisting". 
of the Deputy Commissioner, Sessions Judge and the most Senior non• 
official visitor of the local jails. . 

. · . 3. I would not invest 1 be Superintendent of the jail with any 
re~1duary or recommP.ndatory powers regarding the . classification of 
pr1soners, hut it will be open to the local board of the visitors t() 
invite his opinion and that of the medical officer as to their e.s:pcrience.
a.bout the under-trial prisoners. 

4. Srecial class under-trial prisonHs should travel on rtransfer in-' 
an 'Intermediate cla,;s' o: in a thi1d class ~.:pecially reeerved for taem.. 

· 5. If a special class prisoner wish(s to traHI in a cl"ss alJove· 
the Intermediate class, the nilway expens"s above the Inft~mediate 
Class must be borne by or en lehalf of the prisoner himself. One• 
half of tt.e cxf ra Raihvay expenses for the Police esce>r~ should be· 
borne by or on l:e!Jalf of the 1 risoner and the remaining half should be 
shared Ly the Government. 

· 6. The trying Magistrate shoulJ decide the amount of the daily 
allowance ·granted in lien of ration for the diet of (a) ordinary 
under-trial pri~oners, (~)and special clas3:when on transfer by train. 

1; I would accommCistlate all orclinary under-trial 1;ri•onars irr · 
l,arracks excepting females hUd boys who should have 11eparate barracke·.
for thrmsehrs. But if any under-trial rri~oner i.: charge-t with . 
dacoity or murdel:' or other serious crime aagainst peHon or propertyr
trying Magistrat~ will in the first instance dPcide w betber or not he IS 

to be pl9ced in a cell, and if so what time be has to ~.:p2nJ according t()• 
law in the cell. 

8. I would normally allo.v all under-trial prisoners of the same· 
class to al!isociate Juring the day time. 

9. I would allow littrate uudH-trial r·risoners'the concession of. 
lamrs in winter for reading purposes upto 10 o'clock at night. 

10. I would allow all' under-trial prisCiners of the Fame class t()
sleep in the open during the hot whether subject to the requirements of 
safe c·u~tody and medical :.dvice dining sumn\er, i.e., from April to· 
August, both inclusive. 

11 .. I would allow all sp(cial class under-hial prisone1s snpl'rior
diet at Go~ernment expen~e accordiPg to the scale at present allowed: 
to c rdinary 'Fur."•ptan under..:trial vr:soners. The scale sh?nlJ be· 
fixed by the trying Magistrate ml·ject to the maximum prov1Jed by
the Government. 

12.- I would ·rlace all Fpecial clas~·under-trial pr!soners in ba_rracks
nnle~s anv one of them iii'l desirous to have a separate room for h1mself 
and acco1~modation is available in the jail. .. 
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13. I would allow special class under-trial prisoners at a Govern• 
ment expeme or,Jinary furniture w~ich is at present allowed to an 
-ordinary under-trial European prisnners. 

1-J.. I have no reason to believe that the provisions of the Jail 
Manna! regardin)!' interviews with under-trial prisoners are n:lt ordi· 
.narily followed in practice. But I would sug~st that an aggrieved 
visitor to &ny under-trial prigoner shoul<l be allowed. to represent his 
.grievances if any, to the District Magistrate. 

15. I would gra1.1t facilities to all under-trial prisoners at their 
own expense for supply of religious books and novels and portions of 
perioditals and newspaper11 which do not touch the political subjects and 
which are not pr.>bibited by the Government. Such question should in 
the fir~t inRtance be decided by the trying M:&gistrate who should also be 

.authorised to r"~eive the price of the artlCl~il in advance. 
16. I would inv~st the jail authoritiei with the p.>wer to give 

"Under-trial prisoners a certain ·amount of compulsory' exercise in the 
intere~t of thoir health, but no under-trial p0isoner t::hould be compelled 
.to do grinding or oil pressing work under any circumstauc<ls. 

17. It is desirable that arrangements should b~ made as far as 
possibl~ to enable an urJder-trial prisoner to visit a dying relative on the 
production of tbe medical C<litilicate by the Local Civil Surgeon or by 
.an order fNm a first class stipendiary .Magistrate. 

18. I woald allow all under-trial prisoners tn participatl:', with. 
one regard to the principle of segregation in any soch educational 
facilities 11s may exi~t for the benefit of convicted ·prisoners. 

19. I have nothing to··suggest regarding improvements in wa3hing 
-arrangements for ordinary under-trial prisooer11. But I would sugge~t 
that special class pris<Jners should have some better arrangemellts 
l'egarJing privacy. 

20. The present arrangements for conveyance are sufficient except 
as suggested in repl:v to questions 4 and 5 If any special class prisonn 
wants conveyance by r<>ad, he must pay for the same for. himself and 
for the Police gu:nd, unless Government conveyance is avaihble for 
that purpose. · · · . 

21. The conditions obtaining in jail. judicial lock-ups should be 
bronght int~ line with thos~ in jail as fa.r as it is p:acticable. It is not 
possible that conditions obtaining in judicial lock•up outside jailil can 
be Lrought in to line with those obtaining in jail, but in my opinion 
some improvement should be ma<le in the furnitur~:~ supplied to the 
t::pecial class prisoners. They should be supplied with a chair or a 
.dnrrie a&d a bath room to themselves. 

22. There is no necessity for appointing non-official visitora for 
judicial lock-ups outside jails. · 

B. 

I have carefully read the rules at present in force in the Panja'b 
for treatment for special class prisoners. 
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23. The rrcscnt Jnles co not rcqulrP any modifications (Xcepting
'What is giHn iu clausu {a) and {e) of rule No. 1 and in rules 3, H-. 
and 15. 

I would ·mcdify sule (1) (o) as follows;-· 

All rrisor:ers, "ho, whatever their static n in life, agt or motive
were t?.otct convict~->d 
:..nd {l) (•) ns follows :-l'erEons convicted of offences:
diu·ctly involving criminal intimidation fpr polilieal 
p••rpo1Jf8 when violence has been used for the purposes of 
auc!t intimidl<ting. 

(3) I would !lot accommodate political pri,;oners in cells unle~s
a request is made by them. I would put all political pri"o
m·rs of the province in a sepuate jail some wiles away 
from the public, but 1 would allow them to mix.freely with 
each other. 

(l '3) I would allow them any books on religious andfsodal tnpics 
and cuttings from puiodicals and new1:1paper, not dealing
with rolitical subjPcts and not prohibited by Government· 
provided that they pay for the same. 

(H) I wculd not handcuff or fatter a political prisoner on. 
hat sfpr or on way for trial to the court unless specially 
or•lHt!d to the contrary by the trying Magistrate, and if 
the trying Magistrate is. not available by tha District 
.M agist. rate. 

(15) Snrerintn)(]ent, J ai], $hould havP. the power to rerommend 
to the l3oard of Visitors as aforesaid that. any I a.rticuhr 
concesfion of a ~pecial class prisonpr Le forfeited, and the 
order of the Board shall be final. 

24. 'lhcre elould le two dasHES {Jf Fprcial claFs pr.isoners (or 
political pri~OD(rs. lh) First cffenclus wlo on account of tducation,. 
status or position in life are declared by the tryiPg Magistrate in his 
judgment of conviction to be entitled as such. 

25. I have to make no suggestions on the subject of an opportu
nity to the special f'xercise or re<:reation for special class prisoners. 

26. 8pecial class prisoners, who are political prisoners must be 
concentrated iJl , a special class jails as was already suggested by me in 
1925 in my written statement sent to the Lumsdon Jail Knquiry· 
Committee. I think tl.at the new Central Jail now builtat Multan 
should be the most appropriate for such prisoners. Other special cla~s
p:risoners sho1:1ld not under any circumstances le put in the same jail 

·with tle ·politi<:al prisonH!:l. 'Iht>y rr:ay. be put in speciallarracks of 
()rdinary local jails. 

27. (a) Go\"ernment will ·r>e well ~radvised to provice better· 
clothings to all literate persons, wl:o llhou,!d not be ordinarily put on 
grinding and on oil pressing work unless they_fmisconduct themselves
in the jail. 
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(b)" We are very mach behind time~ re,;arclirig industries in _the

jails. In my opinion paper industry at any rate must be worldog at &
heavy loss. !\o private people wants such as bad stuff. We should 
try to modt-rnise the j1il industries and make an attewpt to sea them~ 
selve self-supporting. · 

-. . 
I base my opinion on the experienlle gained as a Non-Official 

Vi~itor of l\Inltan jails for 16 or 17 years past, and from the casual 
obFervations which I had a chance to make in several othel' important
jails which I had to see in conntctJon with the Bande Mattam
Case. 

KHILANDA RAM, R. B. DEWAN, 

MULT..\N: } 

The 14th Septe-m6~r 1929. 

Non· Official Yi~l'or, 

Maltan J a ita ... 

DatPd the 22nd Eeptember 1929. 

From-R&i ~abib Lata LACBHliUN DAs, N< D·officiRl Visitor, Punjab Jail~, 

To-The Home Secretary to Gove~nment, Punjab. 

I HAVE the honour to send herewith a list of replies
to the questionnaires of the Punjab Jails Enquiry Com ... 
mittee forwarded with your letter No. 5200-S.-Jail~,
dated 5th September 1929. The delay in submi8sion of 
these replies is due to.~my unavoidable ·absence from. 
Lahore, which is regretted. 

LACHH.MAN DASS, RAI SAHIB, 
Non-Official Visitor, Punjab Jails. 

The folJ.,wing are the replies to the queation oa're of the Punjab Jsils Enquiry; 
Committee:- · 

,, A II 

1. The under-trial prisoners may be classified as specified in the
(lircula". 

2. Yes. 

3. In cases the trying :Magistrate overlooks to classify any 
Jlrisoner the Superintendent conce"rned should exercise residuary or sucht 
powers which enable him to put any prisoner on admission into Jail in 
grade he thinks proper. If however the prisener objects to accept· the· 
grade the matter should b~ referred to the trying Magistrate for his-
orders which should be final. · 

. 4. Th~ Special Class prisoners may be allowed to travel! in any 
4lla91J not higher thaii 2nd class.· · · 

5. Expemes should be borne by the Govc1rnment. 



6. The ration allowance should be allo"Wed to (a) at annas 6 a 
~ay (6) at R~. 1-4·0 a day. 

• 7. They should not be accommodated in c~ll~J hut shonld he put up 
-tn separate Barrack. 

8. The prisoners of the same class should be allowed to associate 
..during the da:y time. 

9. All literate prisoners shoulJ. be provided with lit7ht up to iO 
ln the nigbt.sptcially in winter season. 

0 

10. Yes, th.-y may he allowed to sleep in the open air during the 
'months of May to September. 

ll. 'fbey should be suppliell with' b~?tter diet than is allowe 1 t~ 
:the Ordinary prisoner:1. "' 

12. They ebould alwJys ht- kept togeth(.'r. 

13. Every prisoner shcnld he suppli~d with one cot and one stool 
oat Government expenses. 

14. More facilitie~ should be allowed FO as to enable that the 
.interviews are held within two hours the appli<;ation are ·made therefor. 

11>. Only rf'ligions books sh,JU:d be allowed. 

16. Yes, the prisoners should be allowed to take such an exercise 
-which may up-kt'ep their health. 

17. Yes. Such prisoners should be allowed to see their dying 
-relatives with the permission of the Snperiuteudeut of the Jail and thd 
.approval of the District .Magistrate. 

18. Yes. 

1!). Special Cia~ under-trial pri~oners mav ba allowed to have 
.their clothes washdd by Dhobies (washer-men) at their own expenses. 

20. The prisoners should;never be forced to undertake any journey 
on foot. 

21. I do not think it convenient to allow the same facilities 
to the under·trial a~ are enjoyed by sach pri~or.ers in the jails. 

22. The present Official and Non-official Visitors can easily serve 
.the purpose. 

B. 
With the following amendments the existing Rules for the Speeial 

cClass Convicted Prisoners are exceptable •. 

1. All Special Class Convicted Prisoners should be allowed Ration 
-allowancE:' at Re. 1·4-0 per day by the Government. 

2. Willing prisoners ma.y have their OWD. arrangement for theif 
diet. 
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3. They should be allo"ed to correspend with their friends and 
«'ela.tives twice every month on personal matters only. 

5. They should be allowed to interview with 5 men a.' a time with 
1'estriction!l a.lrea,1y in force. 

6. La boar of menial and manua.t nature should not be takon from 
jprisoners of this Class. 

~o. 117-~ •• l!atel 2ltd Sep'elUbar 1929. 

From-Ya.jor P. D. CS:JPIU1 I.M.S., Superintendent, Central Jail, Lah'lre, 

To-The Inepector-Geueral of Prisona, Punjab, Simla. 

IN accordance with your verbal orders, I have the 
honour to submit herewith the replies to the Ques
tio~a.ira of th~ Panjab Jails En1,uiry Oo:.nmittee for your 
perusal and disposal. 

P. D. CHOPRA, MA.Jo:a, I.M.S., 

Superinten:Ient, OentraZ ~Jails, Lahore. 

Re;.>lio~a to•Qot.aationllaire by the Punjab J:1ils Enquiry Committee. 

A. 
j ' 

1. The elassific'\thns of un l-!r·tria.l:~ as suggestad. appears to be 
.ea. t. isfactory. 

2. Yes. 

S. Yes. 

4. They should be provid.~.i accommodation in intermediate class. 

5. M:ay be permitted to travel in any higher class provided he is 
-prepared to pay the diff~r~nce of cost between the intermedia~e cla.ss and 
.the higher class b:>th for himself and the escort. 

6. {a) Ordinary under·trial 6 ann.as per day .. 

(6) Special class onder-trials 10 annas per day. 

7. Cellular accommodation is very desirable. 

8. Yes. 

9. Yes. Ligh~ to be prov~ded upto 9-30 r. M. 

10. If arrangements for safe custody are satisfactory they may be 
allowed to sleep in the open from 1st May to August 31st. Speci~tl en• 
closure would be rclqnired to ·provide. 

11. The cost of such extra diet shl)llll not exceed U anoas per 
.diem. 



Morning 
Milk l seer 
Sugar l Chitta«:k 
Loaf one. 
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Suggested Scale. 

/l'oon Evenifi!J 
Ch:lppatties 6 Chittacks' Chapatties 5 chittacks
Vcgetables two kindl'. One dal. 

. Curd 4 chittacks. One vegatable. 

Ajterftoon. 
~lilk l seer. 

· Sugar ~ Chittaks. 
Fuel Woud. 

12. Not necessarily. They should be provided ~:er-arate accom
modation from ordinary under-trials. 

13. Yes. The items to be supplied at Government expense be as-
follows:- · 

(a) Bed. 
-(~) Dining table in a common dining hall with form for seating •. 
(c) A small bed side lock£r. 
(a; vne chair at the cost of the individual if he desires. 

14. 

15. 

Tbe provisions of J ail_Manual are followE>d in my Jail. 
; . . . . . 

(a) Books be ~upplit'd from Jail library ~nd private soorces
(subject to censor). 

(b) Periodicals as above. 
(c) Newspaper, the cost to be borne by the individual under· 

trial (subject to cen<~or) • 

16. Arracgements be made by the Jail authorities for provision
of physical.exercise, e.g., Physical Drill or .Muller's ex~rcise. This should 
be optional hut not com1mlsory. · 

17. Yes. Application for such_ permission_ should be granted by 
the magistrate trying the case. 

18. Yes. 'lht: under-trials should be given s~p~rate facilities
and not mixed with convicted ruan. 

19. The existing a1'rangements are satisfactory and adequate. 

20. 'Ihe arrangements at lahore are satisfactory . .. 
21. I have no knowleJge of judicial lock-ups. 

22. 1 do not know anything about judicial lock· ups but I am l f 
opinion it is desirable. 

B. 
23. I have no suggestion to make, 

24. No. Only one class is eufficient. 
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25. See reply to No. 16. 

a~. Yer~. It is desirabie at the foot of a. . hill station in the 
Punjab. 

27. No. 

P. P, CHOPRA, MAJOB, !.M.S., 

Superintendent, Central Jail, Lahore, 

Dated 231d Se1•temher 1929. 

D&ted ,Mootgomrry, the 21st September 1929. 

Frcm-HaOz KBALILl':B RABMUI SHAll, Honorary Magistrate and Non• 
Official Visitor Jail · 

To-The Home 8ecretary, to Gt v_ermrent, Punjab, Simla. 

WITH reference to your letter No. 
I beg to suggest the following :-

,dated 

(1) The chtssification suggested ·would suffice. 

(2 and 3) On the recommendation of the Superin
tendent, oJail and in. consultation with the 
local Non-official Visitor,. the trying: Magistrate-
should De th~ classifying au.thority. · 

(4) At least second class. 

t5) The· whole expense should be borne by_ the
Government. 

(6, 7 and 8) No. Cells are not advisable. 'Dormitary 
system .(college 'boarding house system) is 
preferable. to cells 'and large barracks •. ., ..... ' . . . .. 

(9) Up tilllO P.-.M~ 

(10) Yes. 1st !pril to 1st October. 
(11) Yes. The scale sh~uld be the same as that 

of European prisoners according to the
status of the person ih his social life. ·· 

(12) No. 

(13) Yes. A chair, a table, commode, a charpoy 
and bed suitable for the season. · 

(14) .· Yes. The under-trials should be allowed 
the privilege of holding interview with their 

o2. 
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relations or friends any time they want 
it. The present system varies in differen"t 
jails and is dependent on the discretion 
of the Superintenient. No under-trial should 
be denied an interview with his friends or 
relatives even if it is applied for daily. 

(15) All kinds of religious books as desired by 
the prisoners. Novels of reformatory 
nature. High class literature and 1\Iagazines 
and periodicals. Religious and Political news· 
papers as may be recommended by the 
local Non-official Visitors. 

(16) Yes. 
(17) It is very desirable. 

B 
There should be no distinction. The daily all

owance should be awarded according to 
their social status in life. It is most desir
able to keep special class prisoners in one 
special jail which should be built as early 
as possible. 
HAFIZ KHALILUR RAHMAN SHAH, 

Honorary Magistrate and Non-official 
Visitor Jatl. 

"MONTGOMERY : 

'!fhe 21st September 1929. 

·nated s:atkot. the 26th September "1929. 
l!'rom-S. 8. 'caAJU'f SI!fGll, ·p, H. A., H. E. A. (com.): Licentiate ia 

Law, District Judge (Retiree!). 
To--T lie Home Eecretarr to Government, Punjab. 

REF.-Punja~ Jaifl. 

A. 
'I,.:_Yes in greater deta.il : 
1. Special cla.ss-t> c'>nsist of 3 grades :

(a) Fir~t. 

(6) Second. 
(o) Third. 

'Jo Cltu&trall :-A well earning High Court AdvocJte-or 
a high rankeJ official-goes ta Jail due to Lis princi

. pies-Should be classed tir&t class speoia.l. 
A person of o. big family or a big merchant should be classed 

'2nd grade. 
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A Railway employee ~·drawing Rs. 35 a month or so should 
be classed 3rd grade. 

Actually, I noticed such men in the jail. 

I. Ordinary. 

2. First offenders. 

3. Previous convicts. 

In the capacity of under-trial prisoners there should be no 
distinction in classification-in vi£w of the fact that for the pending 
case they are to be deemed innocent and fr~e. 

11.-T' think not. The Magistrate •tdoes not know personally 
all and eacl~o Until he makes independent ·enquiry. There should 
be independent assessors-3 of them of local fame. 

111.-I think not, The same holds gJod forfhim. ' 

IY.-Just according to grades-but not inferior to intermediate 
1n any case, 

Y.- Transfu is an administrative fnnction-Govrrnment to. bear
of conr~e if H:e prisoner needs it, he must {lay it. 

Pl.-No ca~h to be giv.~n. Let them chose according to their 
class the diet to fill up their Lelly as at home. If they do it 
from their own pocket, let them do it. The officer incharge should 
be an l1onest and pay up t.he bill as required. 

1'1/.-The word , Cell 11 should he changrd into the word room
and ~nch roorrs should I e iu med~attly bnilt up. Not less than 
12 X 12 with 11 small Court-yard 12 x 16. 'Ibis for special class. 
For ordinary •t barracks " with Veranda "ill do. Inste~>d of mud 
cots-wood cots should be provided. 

Ylll.-Yes-up to 10 1'. M, Ther1 is no harm~ 

IX.-Yes. Some read before dawn-Religious people read thdr 
sacred books " Sukhmani, &c., in the early morning before dawn-Fome 
read in the night lat quarter-Lamr s be provided to each room and 
the oil in the lamps should be eo arranged as t(mean 4 hours in the 
night. 

X.-Yu. 'Ihe whole surrmer-April to August both inclusive. 

XJ-TLP diet should be according to the grade and habit as 
eaten ordinarily at ho1re ·-compaliLle as the health-no "luxury'". 
Should not be underfed-all the same-A Bania will be " veget~an 11 

an Akali will be meat eater and so on. High Ch:ss people «)an atiot:<J 
to eat from their own pocket. · 
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I have been an indep~ndent Superintende~t . i.~. ·~ Magil'trate 
Superintendent n in Ferozepl)re. The coolR should be'.trainf'd l1ersons 
·and not the c mvicts~ K'uctla Roti Spoil health-! had t() take 
great pains t> h;LVt:! gooJ meals-for a.ll of them-:>C:lie of did as ;D 
Indian h_otds -m!no puhli3h~d a. WJ~k bef •r~--'UY objection· to b~ 
-comprJWl!:'ed. 

1/.-Yee, but go.l•l and well V<'ntilated roJms-not cells as 
a~ present exi~tiug for hardy offenCN>~. · · · 

-
. XIII.-Yes, Table, cha:r, cob, durr. c or ·-m~.t: H:~h rankrd 
persons can have I heir OW!l furniture •f t hl.'ir I I~ase. 

X 11'. -Some times Vf'ry costlv. 'l'he recent app •in ments .,f lonest 
SuperintendPnt might have prrhap~ eff~cteJ s lffi'!. cha.ng!-1\"hat ra.p·>liJ 
cry-it is to bt! beliE=v~d tbat the interviews are ll• t J•t:nnitte-1 as thly 
.should he. There is no harm at all to allow fr ... ~ int:·rview,:-in as 
much good advice of good leaders makes ~;o '•.1 i-npres-io1a-and the 
Government will get real informtti"n a>~ to the condition •.t~t.~.;uin~ 
in the Jail. fber~ will be the least c'•ance for inisanl•·r~tan.l.Pg. 

0 

~ f' .-Yes, excl'pting the prol:ihit. d forfeite I an 1 nndf'si raLle 
-Bome of tl:..em however are obnoxious in the maio. 

• As rega·ds c; Facilities'', For !'pecial clas; a sm til cosy Lib,.ary 
to be opt>n at appoi·ited tim!s i" a. gool room-for other~ as Sup ... rin· 
tendent declares. 

XYL -Civilized exercise-no compulsion. 

. X P 11.-The words ''where possible" ehould be> expun!red. ln 
all cases of serioui illness and death -they should b'! allo.ved to a'tend. 
These men wh·• gn to J a.l on the streugt b of tb~ir p:·inci pie (should 
not be anarchists of course) will neVPi." escape. 

XYIZI.-~o need-they art:l g<nerally wt>ll educated-advice -on 
honest leaderil at interview will be educativ~. 

X I X.-Certainly-regular Dhobies fro10 outsidl3 shllll)ll b~ engaged 
·Those prisoner who can afford h p.ly-.;;houltl pa..f up fr.lm their own 
JlOCkets. · 

XX.-Certainly-lorries should always work where availab~e-just 
&i in Lahore. . Jf by Rail-according to gra·les. 1st, 2n I anJ Inter • 

. XXl.-Not at present--let us improve on Jail adrninistriltion at an 
early date. · 

XXII. -No use. It is for honour-rarely speaking. It is no ~ood 
for Jails even. They have not dared making any rem1.rb aga10st 
adminic~tration othe;wise there s~ould not have been an occasion 



·for Au•ger strike& ~hicb are cNpping up as epidemic-of cc.urae
the control. should be with the .Hig.h . Court an1 the. Local· GDvcrn
ment combined.. Occasionally the Jails and Jock·np!i should be 
visited by 'high 'offic'?ril and by gen'li'ne ,, f.,eaie,.,, ,an~ public' men

-fl(Jt appointed . 

.X x'lii.~After ·the · Committee 'Rep·Jrt these nlPs should be 
published and opinions shoulJ be invite 1-com:-a.tibility ne~de I essential· 

.ly. They are to be amended greatly, l.ut after the enqu:ry. 

-
X XI P.- I have replied all intet m • 

.X X Y.-Civilized exercise-Badrointen -timnis-Volly Ball-Dumb 
llall. 

XXfl.-This is certainly rriost.welcome ofit!r~ There must be 
separate Jail-location-(1) In Delhi, (~) In Pindi. (:~) ·In Amrit· 
sar. To be called special jails 1st clasFI. There. should b•1 3 divisions. 
Cons:sting of 9 districts, under the direct' con~rol of Com nissionery 

·and Hi~h Court. · 

XX fll.-It is really very deplorable that contrarlictory anrl in
consistent versions of the··· statement~ of the President and the 
members of the Jail committee Lave been circnllated broadaast. 

'The effect is unwholesome. Mr. B. R. Pari seem9 to have ganl wide. 
·the mark. 

I suggest humbly that let us wait the Cl'mmittee Report 
if unanimous-and then further suggestions be kindly invited I 

·am constrained to observe that the· Jail Uanual is to be ovel'haulcd 
.accorJing to the untoward conditions that have arisP.n thes~ days· 
due to misunderstanding; honest advice in matters of this kind 
should be obtained by first . hand information. · Much of the 

.calamity could hne been avoided. · 

BIALKOT : 

The 26tk Septem~~r ~9~9. 

CHARAT SINGH,~. S., P. H.· A., 

Licentiate in Law. 

District J u J ge · (Retired), 

. H. E. A. Commr. 
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· N o.l345 ·C •• dated Lahore, the 26tb SeJ,tember 1929. 

Fr< m- :Major N; PJUGGB, I.:M .S., t.'Dfl'rinlendent, Bonia] Inslitution,lahore, 

To-'I he Home ~ecr• tny 1t Go\ enn.tnt, P111 job • thr<11gb the In~p(ctor·GenuaJ 
of Prison•, PuJJjab. ' ' 

I BAVE the honour to forwud my answers to tha 
questicnnaire of the Fun jar Jails CommittEe 1929. 

N. BRIGGS, MAJoR, l.M.S. 

Su:ptrintendent, Borstallnstitution, Lahore .. 

Au\\us to tle c.~uutic:mmaire of the Punjab JaHs Con: mittee: 
1929. 
A. 

1. 8ngg£ strd that S:perial Class u~:der-trial prisoners should also-
1-e dhidfd for I urro~es of H'gregation into:-

(1)' FiJ st offenders. 

(2) Previous convicts. 

2. Yes, "ith refertnce to the social stt; ius, dwrc ctt r, ec!ucation 
and general "behaviour of the prisoners. 

In this conn< ction I oc net comider that. too much stress i'DOuld 
be laid on claims to educational qualifications, as many of the agricul
tural class bave a mu~h higher social standing, although they have not 
devoted their time to l'ittir;g for Matriculation Examination and so· 
on. I refer to ZamindaJs cwning fift} acres of land, or above, and 
alr;o villllge Headmen, faf£d Poshes and Zaildars, also Mir Maballas 
ar.d CLacdhries of 'l'ribeP, and dl payers c·f Incom-tax. 

I recommend also that Government SeJVauts drawing salarle& 
cf Rs. 50 'Per mtDHm and ovE'T ~honld be considered as eligible for 
the Sf€cil\l ClaEs, alEo Indian Officers, n:tir£d or othnwise. 

A pr€ScrihE.d fmm should l:e rrovided giving full details of:

(a) Property. 

(h) Income. 

(c) Social standing. 

(d) Educational qualifications. 

(e) Iucome·tax paid. 

Stch particulars would be vetified by the Police, and afterwardsr
endoneu by the ~1agi~bate ant1 the form attached to the commitment 
warrant for the immediate inforrr.ation cf the Jail authorities. 

3. Yes, the Superintendent should be tmpowered to inform 
tle l\1aei~trate that his da~sification does not apre~r to be cr rrect, and 
in antic:)Jafon of recla~llifiratic.n the rmc.ners after due ohervation ha&-
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been segregated and treated according to the rules affecting the ot.her-· 
class, whichever he may decide as suitable. 

4. Intermediate Clafs. 

5. If above Intermediate Cla~s the prisoner should pay the extr&
UpPnses involved, for himself and the escort. 

6. The amonnt of the daily allowance granted in lieu of rations 
for the diet of (o) ordinary undertrial pril!oners should be 3 annas
(Re. 0-3-0) for each meal necc>ssary whilst travellmg. 

(6) The amount sanl!tioned for the Special Class should be 12 anna.s 
(Re. 0-\2-li) a day, and any extras required should be purchased at their
own e:spen•e. (Special Class under-trial prisoners, should normally 
be in a position to pay for any extras they require.) 

7. I tl.iPk it is de~irable to accommod .. te all under-trial prisoner& 
as far as po8sible in cells. · 

8. Under-trial prlBoners of the same class should normally be· 
allowed to astociate rlurtng certain hr.ul"s in the day time. (In my ex•· 
perience if prisoners in long numbers associ11te t.ogethor without any 
restriction, quarrels 8ooner or later.) 

ll. Yes, for leading purpo~es up till 9-~0 P.M. 

10. No, not as a rule, uul,.,ss special enclosed verandahs artl pro-· 
vided. 

Cases could be allowed to sleep outside on Medical grounds, but in' 
pr<.tc.:tice such cases are usually.~ndcr special attention in the Hcspital. 

11. In the < ase cf Special Class undP.r-tria.l prisoners it would be· 
reasonable to expect tb;~t t be priFoners ( r thrir relatives, or friends ~'""Ould: 
Le in a po~ition, and takEl the trouble to supply extras to the ordinary 
food surplied by the Government, as this is the rule under which the 
poort r ordinary under-trial prisoners are able to obtain any small com-
forts for which they have been accustomed. · 

If the ordinary under-trial bas to forego rertain comforts because· 
he, his relatives, and friends have not the means or the ID!!tboJs of pro
viding them, surely the samf' rule shc,uld be applicable to Special Class
under-trial prisoners who, according to their status in life are more· 
likely to have their own roeanE>, or relatives and friends who can afford 
and should be in a position to provide any E-xt.ras, to wt.ich they have
been accustomed. 

A snperior diet should be supplied to Special Class under-trial 
priFonersup to 12 annas (Re. 0-12-0) a day, at Governrrent exrenseT 
pro-w ided that-

(a) Such extra diet le suppl!ed on l\.1 edical gronnd11J 

or, 

(b) The cl11Fsifying Magistrate certifies that the prisoners or his 
relatives and friends are now not in a po"ition (perhaps 
owing to uistance or lack of money) to provide the necessary-



extras to bring th~ jail diet up to that, to which the
prisonPr has been . accust.omed, in the ordin.1ry course of 
events. 

I 2. Yes, I rec.>mmend cellular accommodation he pr >VideJ. 

13. ·Yes, a table and wooden chair for writing and reading· pur-. 
-..poses. 

· In the interests of saf~ custody n'l cbarpoy com•tructed with newar 
·tape, or rope etc., could be provided • 

. An all wooden bedstead c•mlJ he provi•lcd if de11ircd. 

· 14. No, excrpt when intt>rvit:w3 havP to be restricted owing to 
•large numbers ani lack of facilities. · 

15. Yelll, rrom the Jail Liht·ary and outside, sol.Jject h censorship. 
\No extra expense to Government.) 

. Periodicals and ne1vspapers should be allowed according to an 
:approved list, and suhject t' censorship h y the Supe: intendent. All to 
h~ provided at the prisoners' own expense or by relative~ and friends. 

16. Such exercist:l should be voluntarily taken, and t;•en in what
-ever form it is conrenient and suitable for the Jail authl>rities to 
,provide. 

It would not be practicable to arrange varieties of work to su!t 
·individuals, and such voluntary workers coull not be heltl responsible 
:lor the loss of materials, etc. 

17. Yes. 

18. No. 

19. Under-trial prisoners cJuld be allowed to hand over their 
-clothes fgr washing to the Jail or ao outside dhobi at market rates. 

20. U nder-tri~&l prisoners d either class ~>huuld be conveyeJ In 

enclosed vehic:es and not expose,! to the public gazl3 more tha'l IS 

.-absolutely necessary. 

21. No remarks. 

22. No remarks. 

B. 
23. Suggested amendments-

11. Add ''and can h~ arranged accordinoo to the forms of labour 
available in the jail where the p=i.;oner is ac:co

0

mmodated for the time 
·being." 

12. Add after, in summer '' provided they do not sleep on cots 
which under certain circnmstances might provide means of escape for 

:themselves or other prisoners.11 
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24. Special Class· convi~ted, priFoners should also l.e divided 
-into:-

(1) First offenders,· · 

(:1.) Previoue <'On~icts, 

·for pnrpose" of l'egre!ration.1 

· ~5. Opportnnitie~ r.f exerciFes and recreation can only be afforded 
when a Fpecial jail is provider4. · 

26 Yes, in a !o<p"eial jrtit, preferably in a R,e,•ltk:J. oorentry. district, 
-out in I he c•pen, as far as away as possihle from hazar and city intluen('eS 
· whi•!h may or may not have lead to ibeir in,~arceration. 

No. 1361-~il-ti-C., dal~d 2~th ~eP,ten,beT 192P. _ 

Form-Major N. BR!<lGB, I.M.S., Superinteod~nt, BoTStal Institution, J,abore, 
T.J-Tbe Home l'~crctary to Government, Punjah, tl•rollgb the Inspector-Geae-. 

ral of Prioon•, Pnnj" b. 

·SuBJECT: -Answers to Questionnaire of the Jails Committee 
1929, by the under-trial. prisonf!rs of the Lahore 
Conspiracy Case. · 

I HAVE the honour to forward herewith answers to 
--question "lair.! of the Jails Co nmit·ea 1921, by· the under-
-trial prisoners of the .~ab.ord Con'!>piracy Case confin~d in 
:the Borstal Institution, Labore. 

~;r. BRIGGS, :MAJOR, J.M.S, 

SutJerintendent, Barslal Institution, L1hore. 

DatEoil 28th Septeo::ber 1929. 

F(lr n-J. lli. 8ANr AL and thhtc@n other atcuae 1 ia the L\h )re C •n•pir'lcy 
Case, now confined in the B1ratal lottitution. 

To-The ~ecretsry, 'fl1e ronjAb Jttila Committee. Simi" (through the Superin· 
teudent. B<ratal Ja'l, L11.hore). 

WE beg to forward herewith th.e enclosed memoranda. 
'signed by us-fourt~en accused in Lab.ore~Oonspiracy Case at 
present confined in Borstal In•titution. 

Kindly note that this memoranda has not been signed 
·by comrades Bhagat Singh .and Bhutkeshwar Datta !J.S we 
bad no opportunity to consult them in the matter. . 

In conclusion we draw your attention to the fact in 
·..l'eply to your questionnaire, we hava in most cases laid out 
the general princip~es and an outline of concessions, for 
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placed as we are at present in jaiJ, it is not possible to make· · 
suggestions in grt'ater detail. 

J. N • .SANY.A.L 

and thirteen other accuse-d in the Labore 
Conspiracy casr, now con6ed in the Borstal 

Institution. 

A. 
1. Yes. The chssifkation of under-trials und~r the following two· 

heads, vrz., Sp(cial and Or<1inary, the latter being subdivided into two 
classes, i.e., First offenders and previous convicts, is essential on princi
ple. 

2. · The Committing Magistrate may be the classifying authority: 
~<eping in view the princip!ts of Law that an under-trial is C(lDfined. 
in jail only f<'r safe custody and lawful detention and further that an 
urder·trial is innccent in the eyes of law, irreipective of the vature of 
offence for which he is charge<!, we sugge>'t the following criteria for 
classil.ication as Fpecial class nnder-tria.l :-

(a) All educated presons or persons coming from respectal·le 
clas~ of society, and accustomed to a higher standard of 
living. 

{6) All person! charged with offences against the State. 

ThP. under-trialil should have the right to a.pp~al to higher judicial 
courts as is the procedure in all criruioal cases. 

3. The Superintendent should have only recommendatory powers. 

4. Specia1 Class under-trials should not in :my case traYel below 
Intermediate dasses. The compartment occupied by one or more of 
them should be rescned hcau"e there is a general grievance that identi
fication witnuses are often introduced into cC'mpattmmts occupied by 
the accused for f2ci!ities of identification. 

For persons whose sccial statns and made of living demand a higher 
clas!l, accommodation in second or First classes should be Recured. 

5. The whtle of the rxpense shcu1d be borne by the Govern
mmt. 

6. (a) A11nas ten. 
(b) Rs. 2-8-0. 

In fixil 0' tle clitt·allo"arce it must be horne in rrind that the 
food-articles procurable at Railway Stations are very dear in crmparison 
to those available in ji\ils. 

7. It is not deFiralle to imariably 11ccommodate all under- trials in 
cdh. risonrr" "bo are seemed in the same case ~hould be kept to--
gtlber in AsFociation Banacb, if so dedred 1:-y them. 
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8. All special etas~ under-tritl3 sh ,ulJ nor nally b~ allowed to 
·~ss1~ia~t! with t-ach other duriDJ the day tim~, i11 view of their social 
.Instincts. 

9. Yes, upto ll r. M. 

10. Yes, 15th April to 15th Ocbber. 

11. Yes, l{s. 1·8-~ per day. 

12. Special Class ·under-trills shuold not be invat·iably supplied 
with cellul tr aoc •mmolati·•n. l'ri.,ouers wh., ar~ acc11SJ : in the s,;.me 
case shoo ld be kept together in Association Barra.:ks, if so desired by 
-the:n. 

13. Yes, one tab'e, one chair, one cot with bedding, one shelf 
an•l one rack. 

14. The provisions of the Jail Manual are not invariably followed 
in practice, and oft~n it happens tllat a prisoner is not given proper 
facilittes for intervi~wing his friends and relative~. 

l!l. Y cs. They should be all(}wed a1l books aJd magazines that 
are not proscribeJ. Wherever, de&ired by the prisoner;;, prope:r facilities 
J3hould be afforded for their bei}omin~ member:J of p,1blio Libraries, 
became Jail Librarie:~ at present are hopeles:3ly po)r in re3pect of high 
-class literature. 

As r~gards newspapers,, tpey should be supplied with at Government 
-cost, at least one English and one Vernacular daily of their own choice 
from a list approveJ by the Goveram~nt. Thi,; li~t should not neces
·sarily contain enly pro-G:)Vernruent p Lpers. Besid~3 the uaJer-trials 
·should be allowed to subscribe any num·)er of oewsp1pers and per
iodicals. 

16. Jail suthorities should not be allowed to give them compul
sory exercise, but should afford them proper facilities in this mattter, 
if desired by them. 

17, It is strongly desirable th"t pro par arrangements should be 
made to enable an under-trial pris.>ner to visit a dying relative. 

18. Yes. 

19. For special claoJs prisoner~, washing arungements should be 
made twice a week, washing soap also being supplied for this pur
pose 

20. Special class prisoners should in no ca!;e be made to walk for 
mo!.'e than a quarter of a mile i and as for ordinary under-trials, this 
ilistance should not exceed one mile, hut when the latter are in fetters, 
they should be given some conveyance. 

21. 

22. It is desirable that existing nou·officia\ visitor>~ sbo:1ld be 
.directed to visit judicial lock-ups outside j11ils. 
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B. 
Before replying to the questionaire we want to hrin(7 to the· kind 

notice of the Committee that drastic changes a~e neLess~ry in the rules 
at present in force regarding special cla~;:s prisor:ers. ' The criteria for 
clas»i!h:ation is hopelessly inadequat'! and excludes persons s;ecially 
political l'risone:s, who by vit-tue ,,f tLier soebl status, education and 
bi~her stan,'ard of living, and self-lei's motives in the commis"ion of 
crimrs for which tl:ey are convicted, highly deserve a better-c'ass treat
ment. Debarring them from enjoyin!! special class privileges amounts 
to nothing lefs than vindictivene~s. The main objel:t of confinement in 
prisons in every progrfssive and civilized country i~:~ the reformation or 
prisoners, but the treatment that is at present meted out to political 
prisoners in India is such that during coofinemet1t all the higher in
stincts, intdlectnal alld mot·al, are inevitably k!lled as a natural sequelt
We, tberef<.Ie, Fugge~t that thHe shouid bt- two classes oE special class 
prisoners, namely, A and B, w1th the fulluwing rules :-

( 1) C..iteria of classification.-The folluwing per;;ons should be· 
included in Special ClaFs A :-

(a) All perso,,s convicted of offences with a political motive as 
distingui.;hed from offences committed witb selfish ends. 
'!'he ouly exce,.tior• l'bould be made for persons convicted 
under section 302, I. P. C. 

{h) All educated persons coming from a respectable cla.ss of 
society and aeen5tJmed to a higher standard of living 
who,e crime t~oes not involve mor~l turpitude. 

All educated persons oPming from a respectable class of HOciety 
an.i accustomed to a higher standard of living, but. whose crime does 

. involve moral turpitude should Le placed in Speci.ll Clas; B· 

(2) The cl,ssif!Jing authordy.-Tbe convicting courts should 
decide wb£-tht-r a t:<'nvict <hould be placed in one of the spt:eial clasFes: 
Priso11ers should have the right to appeal to higher judicial courts as i:~ 
the procedme in ·ordmuy cr1minal cases. Besidts, prisoners should have 
the right d appeal to a committee Sfecially appoiuted for the purpose, 
of non-official members of tbe Legislative Council. Non-official visi· 
tors and Su1 erintmdents of Jails should have recommendatory powers. 
The recommendations to Le forwarded to the local Government. 

(3) Treatment.- (Both for special class A and B, unless mentioned 
otherwise).-

(i) Coninment (j?lrl accommodation.-(a) All iipecial claas priso
ners in a province should be conc~ntrated in on particular jail 
situated in a Leaithly locality, preferably a bill station, e.g., Dharam· 
sala in the Punjab and Dehra. Dun in United l'rovioces. The concen· 
tration ~hould nt:ver be arranged in places like Mianwali or Dera 
Ghazi Khan, as seems the rrevalent practice in the Punjab. The 
principle of not insolating thew in considen1.tion of their social instincts 
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should always be kept in view. Segregation in their cases woa:;ld act. 
as an additior al sentence of severity. To provide them with oppor
tunities of asso<:ation, they should be ker•t in groups in association 
barracks. 

(b) Persons hailing from another province, the climate of which is. 
altogetht-r different from that of tho province where he is convicted,. 
should te transferred to jail in tbe pro,•ince to which th£-y belong, if so. 
desired by them. 

(ii) Lab~ur.-They should not be given any kind of work to. 
which. they are not atcustomed and for which they have no aptitude 
owing to tht-ir habits and previous rrode of living. The hours of labour 
should not exceed 36 hocrs in a week. 

In case d long term pri11oners with sentences of 10 years or more,. 
they should not be put to any labour after they have finished i of 
their terru. As j or pri~oner11 with lessrr terms of imprisonmen't 
labour should be given for only half the term. · 

(iii) J);,t.-The S(ale of diet for spel'ial class prisoners should' 
be at I~ list Re. 1 pt r diem for A class, and Rs. 0-12-0 for special class 
B. !fhey shoold be 111lowed their own kitchen inside thdr wards,
profer awlllgl'meLtr. bf'ing made by jail authorities for cooking. 
Cooking utensils shonlJ Le suppli. d to them. 'l'he food to Lepre~ 
parEd should I e. ac<;ordir'g to tl1eir rhoice, provided .the e:xpl'nse in.· 
curnd is w;thin the limits qf, tl1e }·IfS<;ribeu allowance. Special class
A prisonus should to allowed' to surplt mc·nt their cli~t at t1eir own 
cost. 

(i1l) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

J',r~onal ttrnjllrt, and ntteuitie& :-

The F aiDe f llfniture sho~ld .le H pplitd to prisf·:p.~rs of 
Fpelial class A ns is now sur plied to Europfan clas!! 
priF011ers in Bengal, 38 well as (..ther phpical amenities 
d life as ~:njoyed l'y theJll. To sptcial claas B prisoners 
should be giv('n one cot with bedding, one cbtir, and one 
table. · 

They · sbc,uld l:e alh wtd sba.vir:g and toilet requisites. 

Jail clotliug should be supplied to !>pecial class A and 
B prisoners w Lich should be of a decidedly bettu type 
and qu~lity than that ~;upplied to ordinary convicts. 
Special class A prisoners shonld be allowed their own 
pnvate clothings. · · 

They should not be required to rerform menial duties, 
nor have to J'ay for having· such duties done for them 
by Jail servants. 

Special cl<~ss A prisoners should be permitted to use their 
own cups and plates, beus and beddings, aud their· 
cwn cooking uttnsil:>. 
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(/) Spe.:ial class A pri~>oners F-houd he prrmitted tfl. slt>ep ib 
the op<:>n air from 15th April to i 5th C'ctobt r. Sfparate 
latrine accommoclatit>n ehonhl be allotted of "uch a type 
as may ensure privacy. 

(v) Boolts and newspapers.-All the cence~sions suggested for 
11nder-trials in reply to q'le~tion No. I 5 should bt~ mad~ applicable 
'to all convicttd f.pecia.l class prisuiJS ato, with the l·xception tbat 
they may not be allawcd to 1<ubscriLe newspaper~ a·,d magazires. 

(vi) Recuatims, games and uercise.- Such indoor games as 
cards, <:arrom, chrss, etc., should be al 1owed to special class A pir
soners. Soft music snch as gramophone, harmonium should be 
allowed. To prisoners of Loth the <·lasses pro1-er facilities shou1Je 
be given for taking outdoor ]•hysical exerL·ise. 

(vii) lnter~mws and letters.-Special cla!!s prisoners should le 
. allowed monthly interviews; not more than two friends or five relative~ 
.may visit the 11risoner at one time. Durin~{ tbe interview there should 
be no n striction in their holding conversat:on on political toj:ics, pro
vided it dces not am•·unt to di-'tu•sion or propaganda... They shouhl b<i 

·allowed two letters a month, bd on urgent occasi.ms ~u(!h as death or 
sericus in the pri~oner's family. the Snptrintendt'nt of Jail should- have 

.descretion to relax the rule. In the letters they Fhould be allowed to 
make reference to Jail administration and discipline as affect them per

.sonally· 'fbey should also be allowed to touch on political questions 

. provided it does not amount to propa~anda. 

(viii) Fetters and ltandcuffs.-These should 110t be applied in 
jail except as a punishment ; when on transfer handcuffs may be used; 

• if necessary, but not fetters. 

(iz) Liglzt.-They should be provided with light in their wards 
;tillll P.H. 

27. Yes. 
Re special cla1a utcder-trials. 

(a) Relatives and friends coming to interview sboultl never be 
subject to the ho miliation of search; proper watch during 
the time of interview is sufficient to prevent receiving or 
introducing any prohibited article. 

(~) Du1·atioa of interview fl)r special class under-trials should 
be at least 1 hour, and for that of ordinary under-triJs, 
it should be half an boor. 

.(c) 

,(d) 

Recreati?n.-All the facilities suggested for Special Class A 
prisoners under th1:t head should be made applicable to 
special class under-trials also. 

Handcuffs and fettera.-No under-trial should be handcuffed 
or fettered wheth~r during their detention in jail, or 
stay in court, or when being conveyed from one ph.ce to 
another. 
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(e) Letter1 a1ul interoiewB.-Specia.l class undE'r•trials sboqld b~ 
allowed at least 3 letters and 3 interviews. in a week. 
All the other roles suggested under these headS for 
special c1ass prisoners slionld be made applicable te. spe-
cial class under-trials also. . · 

(/) .Diet.-The concession for the arrangements of l~ooking_. uten
. ails and choice of food-articles as sng~ested under thi& 

head for special class A prisoners should be made appli
cable t~ speci"l class under-trials also. 

Botlt regarding special class untltJr-triala a1trl priaonera. 

I. To provide facilitie" for study, and in the case of under-trials,. 
fer the purpose of defence as well, retaining ~f writing materials and. 
papers shoul<l be allowed. · 

2. A pri<~oner should he allowed to prepare and write a book,. if 
he so desire11, with the proviso that the subject matter of the hooiC will 
be censured by the authorities before hPing sent outside, . . 

3. Thf'y should be allowed to consult Jail Manual, whenever they 
desire. 

4. Proper facilities should he given to. them in view <if their 
enlightened position, to forward all suggestions for improvement regard
ing Jail administration and discipline to local Government. 

B. SINHA, 

and other 13 accused of the Lahore 
Conspiracy Case. 

Dated tbe 7th October 1929. 

From- W. R. C. ADooox, M.A. L.L.B., (Cantab), B!!.rrister·at·Law, Lndbiana,. 
To-The Home Secretary to Go!'ernment, Punjab. 

I HAVE the honour to submit replies to the question
naire of the Punjab Jails Enquiry Committee. 

I shall be glad to appear before the.- Committee:- at. 
Lahore or elsewhere to give evidenc.e or to submit to, cro.ss· 
examination. -

So far as my replies are e~pressions of opinion,, they 
are based upon my own. persond knowledge o£ incidents 
which have actually occurred. Tha statements pf fact can 
be Rupported by many references to the actual records of 
decided cases. I should welcome any enquiry for particulars 
if' the Committee desires further information on any point. 
raised. · 

P· 
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1 should add that as far as I have been able t()""' 
ascertain from ·my own ob~ervation and fro n enquiries of 
former clients the jaiZ authorities administer most sym• 
pathetically the rules by which they are bound ; but this 
is not so in the ca8e where police are concerned, either as 
custodians or as escorts from jail to court house. 

I consider that it is not so much the ~oo ·called political 
offender who needs protection as the poor and ignorrl.nt 
accused; the former is usually able to obtain the best 
legal assi~tance, bu •, the 1a.tter has to stand on his own feet 
11nd is wmally afraid to complain, and witnesses are afraid 
to tell the truth from fear or prosecution. 

I comider also that a political motive is no ground 
for regarding an offence as le~~ seriou~ than one committed 
with other motives; robbery and murder for the purpose 
of obtaining funds for a political organisation are no less 
serious than the same crimes committed hy a thug, who 
if a genuine thug has the much -purer motive of worship· 
pin(J' the Almighty in the way he believes most Mcephble. 
I ~ust also protest against; a crime being described as 
without "moral turpitude" when the country has decided 
that it. is punishable with imprisonment. Anything that 
is contrary to the standard of right laid down by custom 
and universally endorsed, as it is when the act is punhh· 
:able by imprisonment, is immoral, and the standard of 
morality i~ that laid down by the country as a whole and 
not by particular sec+.ions of it. (For example, there are 
tribes in West Africa which regard marriage with a step· 
mother as perfectly proper and normal procedure. and mar· 
ria(J'e with a cousin as incestuous (the exact rclverse of 
the

0 
Europe&n standard and will as~ert their views in no

uncertain manner-surely it cannot be suggested that the 
latter act if committed where it is so regarded is devoid of 
"moral turpitude'.' ?). 

I xegret the delay in sub.nitting these replies. I felt 
that I should make surt3 of every fact on which I rely in 
11upport of the opinions expressed, and have taken time to 
_get chapter and verse for every one. 

W. R. C. ADCOCK, 
M.A., L.L.B. (Cantab.) Bar.-at·Law, 

Advocate, High Court 
{Sometime Prison Visitor in Nigeria). 
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A. 
1.- In view of Section Sl prisons Act 1894, there appears no 

'Deed for classification of under-trial prisoners. 

The privileges granted to civil pri~oners under aection 3J., and 
to convicts sentenced to 11imple imprisonment under s~ction 86, shr>nld 
be extended to under-trial prisoners, but there should be no deduction 
in ~ucb cases for cost of maintenance or for clothing and beddinO' sup· 
plied U!lder section 33 (1). "' 

2. In no case should classification be made by the trying c.>urt · 
Far too much extranetJus mattP.r already appears in the file of a case, 
making- it extremely difficult For a magistrate to de~ide a case upon the 
evidence legally before hirn. Ser:tion 5t., Evidence Act, is constarttly 
evaded in sph:it, and section 255, A, Crimina} Procedure Code, i!l iO'nored. 
Classification should he by the Superintendept of Jail. "' 

There is not the same objection to c.l:ts~ific,tion by a MaO'is· 
t rate, after ke ka.y sigJte l tne COIJtmittal order, for the period betw~en 
committal and session9 trial. 

3. 'fhe Superintendent, Jail, shouM be the clas~ifying authority. 
Alternatively he should have powers similar to those ~iven him under 
the Reformatory Schools Al'lt and section 8, Punjab Bor~tal Act, 
1926. 

4·. Government sho:11d provide transport at Government expense 
in the lowest class available in the train selected. Prisoneril should ba 
allowed to pay difference irl .tare~ for selF :md escort an1l travel in a 
higher class if they de~:~ire. 1 E 'lihe prisoner is handcuffed on the 
journey, ani there are railway police on the train, he sho11ld not be 
required to pay for more than one t>scortiog policeman. 

5. Government should not pay more than 3rd class fare unless 
the transfer is by a train not carryiny 3rd cla9R passen~ers, or the 
prisonl!r is infirm or aged and there is a Iongo night journey, when in· 
termediate might be allowed. 

(Note.-I have frequently travelled Srd class in ordinary and 
police carriage11, and seen nothing objectionable). 

The reasons why ordinary pers.:>ns travel in higher classes are (i) 
prestige, which does not arise when a. man is h custody (ii) comfort, 
for which they have to pay. Prisoners should pay for extra comfort 
in the same way as freemen. 

e. The amt)unt should be tba.t for which the prisoners can 
oe fed on the journey, whether as vegetarain, non-vegeta.rain, Mussa.l· 
roan or European {soldier ration). More on genuine medical grounds 

.only. Prisoners should be allowed to supplement, on. proper no~ic~, 
at his own expense ; e.g., European who would be gtven a soldiers 
midday meal (8 anaas) should be allowed a first-class lunch (Rs. 2.0-0) 
.if he pays Rs. 1-8-0 difference before the time at which the guard has 

1'2 
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to telegraph for it, and ofhet prisoners the same privilege mutati1 
mutandi1. 

7, Yes. Always if they desire it. 

~. Allow£>~, but not compelled. 

~. YeP~ until the night watch is set. 

1.0. Yes. The thermometer and not the calendar should be 
the guide. 

11. Good plain food should be supplieJ to all accordinoo to 
tlleir usual diet. , Extras shl)uld be supplied at prisoners' expe~se. 
Extras . ordered by the medical officer on genubze mediual ground • 
should be free. 

12. No answer. 

18. Cbarpoy, and use of table and chair, not necessarily set 
apart for U3C of a particular prisoner. 

14. When 1 have visited jails as a legal practitioner t') in-
te.-view . clients I have invariably been treated with the grcJatest 
courtesy, and_ interviews have been allowed at all reasonable hours 
without delay and on application. Even when I have asked to see· 
convicts to take, instructions for appeal I have only had. 
to wait the necesFary time to get them from their work gang, 
and the · js il official bas kept ont of earshot without being 
l'equested to do so. 1 have been allowed to take my own interpreter 
on my verbal assurance of my responsibility for his con.iuct, and 
generally I can spt>ak in the bigh~st terms of the helpfulness of the· 
officials at the Ludhiana Jail, the Lahc.re Jail; and the Borstal. 
Institution at Lahore. 

ibe reverse is the case at the police lock-ups. There I have been 
treated invariably with the greatest hostility and obstrulltion. An· 
application. to the ·officer-in-charge is invariably refused. An applica• 
tion to a magistrate is opposed by the police prosecutor and adjourned 
for the production of rulings which he well knows he cannot produce. 
Even when the magistrate has made a definite order for interview 
the obstruction has continued, and I have never yet been able to
get an interview with my client at a police lock-up. 

(Note.-1 can see the objection to allowing intervi!'lws with re-
lativeg;..a. prisoner might tell his brother where to find a blood-stained_ 
garment and destroy it-but this does not apply to Advocates on the 
roll.of a High Court.) . 

Both the Bombay and Lahore High Courts have expressed their 
news in no uncertain terms against this police . practice, and executive 
instructions are necessary to secure observance of the law. 

1 can give definite instances, two of which are absolutely scanda· 
lous. l,Q one a boy. who was afterwards acquitted, t!&e magistrat6 
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,tf!.ting in kis juilgment ·ekiJt tke c!t,afige was tiUJliciou'llj taise, had been 
advised by the police to admit the offence, as " he. would then' 'be let 
off with a warning, while otherwise he would get severe punishment"· 
There were other illegalities . too long to recouilt here. . ·The other 
was a murder case in which no commitment was made---both- accused 

·were discharged. 
10. They shouM be a.no\Ved ·whatev~r they can pity for. 
16. There ehould be opp.:.rtunity b11t not compulsion. 

17, Yes, if it is. sa.tista{ltorily established that t.he relative is 
·seriously ill. Prisoner should pav. expenses of self .and escort unless 
he is a pauper. • · · 

lS. Yes, and in trade instru}tion. I h lVe known of mel\ remain
ing in jail ·under trial for 10 month~, an l a ·small boy charged with 

,a petty theft is u~:ually in jail lor a.,out a month. 

The Inspector-General, Prisons specially \Vrote to the District 
Magistrdte, Ludhiana, about cases of detention In jail of some child~en 
(aged 9 and 11!) in 1928, but I had myself seen this and gave my 
personal bail. l'hey and their uncle {aged about 30\ were all dis• 
charged later, after court proceedings lasting 2! months ; they had 
been over 2 months in Nabha State jails awaiting extradition. An 
alleged murderer aged 13 was acquitted l:ly the Court of Sessions after 
4 months in jail awaiting .·'trial. A " burglar " of 14 arrested on 
28th February was in police cnstodv for 10 days SJ.nd then in jail till 

. acquitted on 25th April. Theft tria.l of a boy of 14 Jaded over 3 
·months-he was acquitted-but he was bailed. 

19. 1 rave no data, and cannot answer. 

20. Yt·s, so far a;; I have observed. 1 have seen a boy of 13 
chai~ed in the middle of a gang of adults charged with murder and 
rioting. He was acquitted of receiving stolen goods. The man who 
shared his handcuffs was sentenced to death. 

Often handcuff~ do not {fit properly, and turn~ of chain are taken 
inside the wri~>tlets, anrl some times wrapped J ound the wrists also. 
I have seen wrists covered with bruises from thii cause. Proper gang 

. chains should be provided if it is necessary to chain men together in 
gangs. ·• 

21. To what conditions is reference made ? 
22. Yes. I do not see that it matters whether the lock-up visitors 

. are the same as the jail visitors or not. 

B. 
2~. 1 (a) Offence againMt property, 1 cannot ~ee why it should 

·be possible to extend to a perjurer, Lribetaker .or forga.r privileges which 
are denied to a petty thief. 

(e) Nor can I see that a threat to accuse of a foul crime is less 
-eerious than a threat to slap or whip. 
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5. This concession should not be allowed with regard to outer 
garments.· 

8. Is there any definition of ,r menial duties"? 

11. In my opinion it is difficult to conceive anything more con·· 
tradictory or ridiculous than calling the imprisonment of a spec:ial class 
prisoner " rigorous~'. If the eourt considers that the prisoner should 
be placed in the special class it should sentence lim to simple imprison• · 
ment. 

· 17. This ought to apply to all prisoners. Notices should be in. 
English as "ell as local vernaculars. 

2 4. The t~ystem should be entirely overhauled and made somewhat 
like the English system. Prisoners in India are nearly always given 
rigorous imprisonmtnt as a matttr of course except when simple· 
imprisonment is the only form allowed. 

It is worthy of note th~tt a vagrant who cannot find security· 
usnally gets a year's rigorous imprisonnent, while if he had the sem:e to 
commit a petty crime as soon al! he found the police were watching him· 

· he would get less. 

It must also be noted that the courts have very large powers of· 
mercy. There are very few \lases (murder, armetl dlcflity, etc.,) where 
a minimum y-unishment is 11rescribed. Even where imptisoument is 
obligatoty it can be for one day only. l\ seems therefore tJat special 
class treatment is only rt-quired to deal with the small numbtr of cases· 
where the convict must be incarcerated for a substantial period rather 
to keep him out of mischief than to punish him. 

This mattPr is perlaps not within the terms of rafercnce, which are 
not ~tatrd in the questionnaire. 

25. No. 
26. They should all be fent to one Jail, not necessarily a special 

Jail. 
27. (i) Tl.e police rules prescribe the cases in wuich under-trial. 

prisoners may be handcuffed on their way to court. 'l'hese rules are 
ignored, and in fact every under-trial prisoner is handcuffed, oft~n in an 
illegal and brutal way. 

(NoTE.-Even a person against whom the railways mak~ an appli• 
cation under section 113 Railways Act, who is really a civil prisoner if 
arrested under section 132, is handcuffed. Police (lfficers appear to 
imagine that their rower of arrest under section 132, th6 analogue of 
section 57, Criminal Procedure Code, makes travelling without a tidret 
cognisable, and usually add a charge under section 112, Railway Act. 
'the latest dodge is to prefer a further charge under section 109, 
Criminal Procedure Code). 

(i-i) Prisoners remain ha!ldcuffed a~d ~hained to their esc?rt e~en in 
the dock and w bile undergomg enmmat10n. An under-tnal pr1soner 
aummoned to give evidence remains handcuffed in the witness-box. 
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(ii') No light canes are provided (as required by law) for the 
whipping of juvenileP, The long heavy canes prescribed for adults 
(the lndian equivalent of the "Cat") are used, and thus the punish~ 
ment must be either a brutality or a force. · · 

(iv) Convicts are transferred (contrary to the High Court Rules) 
from the jail of conviction before the appeal is put in, and in som& 
cases before the delivery of the copy of judgment. This greatly 
hampers the preparation of the appeal, as pleaders have no opportunity 
of taking instructions upon doubtful poinb. ·· 

I should like to add tuat such grievances as may exist are hardly
the fault of the jail department. The trouble is principally due to-
violations of law by police and magistrates.. · 

Ji,or example, section 170, Criminal Pr.ocedure Code provides that. 
witnesses shall be made to give security to appear on the day th& 
accused is ordered to appear (if bailed) or brought before the court 
(if in custody). 'J'his law is persistently ignored. In not one aingle 
case of the many instituted in Ludhiana in week ~nding 26th 
Septt:mber 192~ was this· law complied with. The accused is 
brought up with police report, and the magi"trate gives a date for 
the first hearing, sometimes a month ahead. During the hearing 
adjournments of a fortnight or more are granted because witnesses 
are not. present., and no enquiry is made as to the reason for absence. 
Clearly if the witness is absent after service a. warrant should be 
issued, w bile i£ he has n(Jt .. -been served strict enquiry should be made 
and the ofEcer in df fault should be runished. These absences, I 
believe are freqnently due to dishonest motives. 

Section 173, Criminal Procedure Code requires investigations to 
be complt:ted with as little delav as possibltl anti challan to be put 
in immt:diately on its completion. Frequentiy the putti·ng in ojt!t,~ 
challan is dela.ved for the arrest of an all-:!ged absconder, nnd the 
co-accused are kept in ptison. 'lhe law is that the challan shall bEt 
put in when the investigation is complete, and the arrest of an 
accusl'd bas nothing to do with the case. It is for the magistrate to 
decid~ whPther the case shall proceed against the accused who are 
pre~ent 01· shall be adjournea for arrest of the absconder. 

Again, many magistrates seem to be unaware that the law of bail 
was amended in 1923. Originally bail was demandable of right, as 
it still is, in bailal:ile offem·es, and could not be granted in non-bailable 
offencPS where there appeared reasonable grounds for believing accused 
guilty. Now the court's discret.ion. is only limited in the ca11e of a 
healthy adult male charged with an offence punishable with a !ife 
sentence or death. It is submitted that wnen no evidence ia produeea 
there is no reasonable ground for believing an accused gu1lty of a 
non-bailable offence, and he should be granted bail ; and in other
cases of non-bailable offences of the lesser degree it should be for the 
prostcution to show cause why tha court should exercise its discre• 
tion against the accused rather than the other way about. 
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As. te the actual treatment of under-trw prisoners1 it seems to &e 
~verlooked that . the detention is 'DOt ·penal, and is for one purpoie 
only, namely the assurance that the accused shall stand his trial a.nd 
ilhall he avaiJable to submit to thl' orders of the court. Accordmgly 
if hi• standard ()f living is above that of the mnk and tile be should 
lle 1Lilowed the full liberty accorded to him by the Prisons .\ct to 
npplement the rank and file treatment, which Government bas to pay 
for from the private means by which he normally 1Daintains tba~ higher 
standard while free. 

. . Bot nearly all the poFsible causes of grievance would be removed 
jf trials were conductro withoo.t the unconsciona;,le delays that now 
.occur from easily preventable auses •. 

Dated A.mba.la City, the11Lh Octoller 1929. 

From-Rai Ba'badur Lata P.nnu L.ur.. Rail, :\!ill Owner. Railway11nd 'Jenoral 
C"ntractor. Ambab, 

To-The Home Secretary to Govtrnment. Pnnj'lb, Simla. 

SuBJECT:- Quutionnaire i.rsuetl "fly the Punjab Jail.r Oommittes. 

WITH reference to circular No. 5200-S-Jails, dated 5th September 
1929, I beg to enclose herewith answers to the que:~tionnaire issued by 
the Punjab Jails Committee. . · 

I regrat for the delay which I hope yon will kindly excus~. 

PANNA LALL, 
R.u BAHADUR, 

Non-Official Visitor of Jails . 

. CoPY of the above, along with that of the answers, 
forwarded to the Inspector-General· of Jails and Prhous, 
.Punjab Province, Lahore. 

PANNA LALL, 

lt.A.I lJA.HADUR, 

Non·official Visitor of Jails. 

Answers to tbe questionnai'=e circulated by the Ponjab Jails 
Committee (Home Government Circnlar No. 520C-S.-Jails1 dated 5th 
September 1929). 

A. 
1. This classification would do. 
2. Persons of high social sta.nling and charact~r1 th<>s~ wh > pay 

income ta:x
1 

and perRons having higher University edn.catlOn ~honld 
invariably be included in special class. For others the tr11ng magtstrate 
should be the classifying authority.· 

3. Yes. 
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.J.. In second or intermediate class according 'to th~ir 'Social 
standing. 

5. All expenses should be borne by the Gov~rnment. 

6. fa) For first off enders Re. 1 and for ,previous convicts annas 8, 
(b) European ~tandard. . 

7. No, unlet~s tbere are·sttong reascns for· it. In case they a're 
kept in cells, the latter should he in European style of quarters. 

8. Yes. But persons relating to the same ·otfence 'and 'caae trnaer 
which Lh~y are apprehended should not be all<• wed to meet. 'They lnu&t, 
however, in no case Le allowed to as~ociate ~ith previous convicts.· 

9. Yes, uptn 10 in tbe night. Bat care must be taken that the 
lamps are not misused. · · 

10. Yes. According to local climatic conditions, but· gimerally 
from April to August. 

1 J. Yes. European standarJ. 

12. No. See 7 above. 

13. Ye1.1. Bed, easy chair, ordin:try chair, tab!t>, commode, washing 
basin, toilet and other decent utensils. Beds should not be of Niwar or 
Moonj, as both can be mismed. 

I •' 

14. Yes, they are not invariably followed m practice. This all 
depends upon the mercy of the jail Staff. 

15. Yes. Books of law to help them in their cases. Religious 
. and social books and magazines. Fiction to kill time should be provided, 
in readable languages of prisoners. Political literature, either in books, 
periodicals or newspapers, should not be allowed in case of political 
prisoners. 

1 6. Mild form of exercise on their own wishing, such a!l walking, 
should be allowed. It should not be o£ bard n11tnre, snch a~ labour, and 
not compulsory, as it would throw the prisoners at the merey of the 

.Jail staff, and which would result in corruption. 

17. Yes, and in all cases, unless where there is some fear of a 
prisont'r beingjrescued. But spedal safeguards can be taken in all 

. cases. 
18. No. They should be 1)rovided with serJarate facilities. 
19. Sanitttion bathroom3 shoull be intro:luced. . 
20. Yes. Sleeping accommodation sh ouH be provided in nocturnal 

journeys, in addition to latrin~ arrangements and free supply of water. 
21. Yes, as far as practicable. Under-trial prisoners should in no 

-~ase be kept in judicial lock-ups for more than 24 hours, and as far as 
practicable they must be removed during this period from the influence 
of the police officers who are conducting the investigation. As far as 
possible and p1acticable Jail facilities should be introduced. 
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22. It is not necessary that special non-official visitors be appoint-
ed for judicial lock-ups. The existing ones wo!lld do better, in as mu~h. 
as they might compare th"' conditions obtaining in jails s.nd lock-ups-
and thus suggest improvements in latter. 

There is much that can be done by non-official visitors. They 
should be required to inspect once in every month, and those who fait• 
to do so for 3 consecutive months should be removed from ~he list. 

While visiting they may take notes on the spot but they should be 
required to write the reports at home after consulting law and other· 
requisite books. 

They should also submit a ropy of their report to each one of (a) 
the Sessions JudgP, \b) the District Magistrate, and (c) the Inspector-· 
General of PriEons. 

Tht- SessionR Judge should constitute forthwith enquiry if there isc 
anything suggested in the report and must take any independent action 
if he deems it fit in any particular case or matter sugge .. ted in the· 
report. 

B. 
(1) (6) ''persons who have incited others to crimes of this charac-· 

ter" should not be excluded from tbe special chss. 

(4) They should be allowed diet on European standard and at-
Government expense. 

(9) All these should !Je provided to them by Government. 

(10) At Government expense. 

9.4, There ehould be only one class. 

25. As in A (16). 

26. Y t s, EUcb a jail should be in some cool, healtly placP, such a~r 
in the newly-opened Kangra Vallq. 

27. Utensils.-- The ones now-a-days gemnlly Stlpplied are made· 
of iron and are vet-y bad-looking. They should be of copper or brass. 

Oro'inaT!J Treatment.-Harsh and abusive lan~age sh~ulJ. ~ot be 
used by jail staff. 'l'he reason that most of the pnsoners In Jails are 
common people and previous convictt~, should not be a further reason. 
t!lat beating. harsh and abusive langua.,e and treatment be meted out.
to them and thus be made more brutal. 

I 

(Sd.) PANNA LAL, 

AMBALA CITY : } 

The 5th October 1929. 

Ru BAHADUR, 

Non-official Visitor~ 
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APPENDIXW. 
26tll SeptemlJer 1929. 

1. Rai Sahib Lala Ram Saraa Dass of Rohtak :-

G E}fER.A.Io STATEMENT, 

The words " merit neglected" in the last paragraph of my
written mt:morandum referred not to prisoners but to ··Government 
servants. Since the submission of my written memorandum I_ have 
discussed the quE'stion of classification of SfE'Cial class prisoners with 
other persons, e.g., political workers, &c., and am now of opinion that there· 
should le only two classes, tJtZ. special class) and ordinary class, just aa 
is suggested in the questionnaire. This clas~ification would also apply 
to under-trial prisoners •. I wc.nld suggest an extra class but this I. 
will deal with later. 

The authority for placing a prisoner into special class shoul& 
in the first imtance be the District Magistrate and Superintendent of 
Police. After that the court in which the nccueed is first produced. 
and thereafter the trying court. After conviction the convicting 
court or the appellate court. Unless a prisoner is classed as special. 
class prisoner, he ~hould be treated as ordinary. 

&rtra llpeciat cla1a.-At any time afte1· conviction at the desire· 
of the prisoner a jail committe.e consisting of District Magistrate or 
Superintendent of Jail and two non-official visitors of jail (tLis Com-. 
mittee may be constituted) may, having regard to the status, educa,:"'
tion and character of a special class. prisoner put him in the ex.tra. 
special class at his own ex pens!', provided that no. person who is con, .. 
victed of counterfeiting coin, of murder, attempt to, mw-der, dacoity,, 
robbery, abduction, rape or any unnatural offence o~ of an offence 
involving violence to property should ever be declared as extra. special •. 
Practically speaking there wonld thus be two clasees-

(1) ordinary special class,. 
(2) extra. special cla$&, 

Thejudicial courts should only say that a prisoner should be
placed in ' special class '. The question of placing him into the· 
extra special class should be decided later on. 

I am not in favour of any concessions for political prison.ers as such. I 
think the concessions should be granted having due regard to status, oba .. 
racter, education and the nature of the offence. The.mere fact that a pri• 
soner is convicted of political offence should nt:t entitle him to better treaboj
ment. One concession, however, I would be prepared to give to a. Political 
prisoner, who has not been put under special class by any authority 
and is to be treated as ordinary and that is that h~ should be treated 
as an ordinary class prisoners A, i.e. first oftender in spite of the faoft 
that he is a previous convict. But if he i9 guilty of dacoity or murder; 
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-eommitted for political purposes or is a previous convict of a similar 
-offence be should not be given thi~ concession. I think, however, that""" 
be should not be put with the hardened criminals and some separate 
arrangements may be made for him. As reg-ards fo:1ds, &o. he should 
be treated as a first offendE'1·, because there is a mitigating circumstance 
in his case. 

As regard diet, scale of diet and dress I am of opinton that 
speci"l class prisoners may get some thing like Re. 1-8-IJ per rli1m and 
their diet should be breatl with one dal and bhaji or two bhajis in the 
morning as well as in the evening, milk 6 chhtks, or tea with biscuits 
twice a day and one sweet dish once a weak, I chhatak of oohee per 
.head daily. n 

Onltnttr.IJ class pri,oners i.e. Claa., !Vo. I.-first offenders should get 
12 annas and previous convicts 8 annas. Instead of oil they should 
get gbee and instead (If pa.rched gram they should get two cups of tea. 

GlaaB No. 2.-Their food and dres11 should remain as it is at pre
sent. In my opinion the dres3 for ordinary class previous convicts 
ehould remain as it is at present. For first offen,lers, however, khaddar 
-dress should be substituted for the present one. 

As regards special class, I would suggest that they should 
have their own dress. The extra sp?cial class prison<:>r:i should 
be given fruits, sweets and such other things with the approval 
-of the Superintendent. of Jail to the extent of Re. I over and 
above the amount suggested by me for special class prisoners. They 
should be allowed to supplement. furniture at their own expense subject 
to the approval of the Superintendent of Jail. No extra. ~pecial class 
prisoner should be subjected to drill or paracl.~; they should not be 
handcuffed ; their diet should be either Indian or European or mixed 
as desired1by them and approved by the Superintendent of Jail. They 
should get second class accommolation. They should be removed if 
they desire to hill stations kt their own expense. They should have 
newspapers and books subject to the approval of the S11perintendent 
-of Jail at their own exptmse. 

Top quote an example of such a prisoner I would say that supposing 
a millionaire is convicted of rash driving, he should be tre4teJ as extra. 
special. There should be a separate ward for such pris()ners. I would 
suggest that Special class prisoners sbonld not be handcuffed on less it 
is definitelv desirable for purposes of safety. They should have 
aeparat~ ba.th rooms and latrines. There should be no racial dis· 
crimination and the classes of prisoners should be in accordance with 
11tatus, education, etc. 

Hand spinning and cbarkha should be introduced in jails. Chakki 
should be abolished even for the ordinary prisoners, i.~., first offenders. 
For · class B, i.,., habituals it should remain. The ordinary and 
-sp!•Jial class prisoners should be given the option. of working on chakki 
-or obarkha. 
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Extra special class prieoners should be allowed to have a co)ly and 
tJankha at their own expense. 

IN ANSWER TO Q,UESTIONS B1 VARIOUS MEliBERS. 

Clzaurlhrt Zafar.ltak Kh.an.-Qs.-Nos. 4 and 5 of the quE-stion• 
naire.-Ordinarily they should travel in inter class. If they· want 
to travel in a higher class} they should bear tha additiond expense!. 

Q.-You have suggestetl various authorities for classification 
of under-trial prisoners. Also you start with the higher authorities and 

·then you give power to their subordinate~. Would it not be best if 
the magistrate before whom an accu,;ed is first r-roduced cla~sifies ? 

A.-I would let in the cirJumstance3 Superintendent, Police, to 
.decide. Thereafter the magistrate. 

Q.-Tbe trrm ct violence to property and lifd " ii too general 
and would probably debar celiain cases unjustifiably. I would 
suggest'' serious violence " instead of " violence "· 

A.-I agree, but such offender:~ should never be placed in extra 
. special class. 

Chaudhri Afzal Haq.-Q.-You give impol'tance only to the 
status, etc, but you do not attach any weight to a political 
offence.· 

A.-I think t.bat the clas~ification should go in accordance with 
the criterian sugg-ested by .• me and no preferential treatment should be 
given to political prisoners' &.A such. · 

Q.-Supposingo a peunn of th~ pHitio:t of a magis~rate i; convicted 
of an offence you would g-ive him sp~ci:ll cla~s, but you are aver~e t:> 

. -extending the same pridlege~:~ to a'l orJinary man who posses;es very 
high ideals. You would not ~ive any importance to the l ttter sort of 
case. 

A.-As a prisoner I would n')t make any difference. It is nry 
-difficult to find. out ideals. 

Jail life sh')ull be hud but not intolerable. 

I do not want to give any privilege3 to a politioa.l prisJnar a'J 
·such. 

In my opinion if every bJdy getslhis du~, the agitation will be 
subsided. No body should get special consideration because he is a 
political priso~er. A politica.l worker gets his re~a.rl in fame, ulv Ltion 
or what not. 

I wo~ld lea1e the demarcation between the ordinary, middle and 
high classes to the magistrate convicting an accused. 

Re diet, the middle class in my opinion to take lZe!i, milk, etc., 
. and the ordinary zamindar also does. I would pot the ordinary umindar 
j n the midC!Ie class. 



Sardar Har6aldtsll Sing~.~Newspapers o£ moderate views should' 
be supplied to all literates with the permission of the Superintendent·7 

of Jail. For extra spPcial class prisoners I would suggest that other
papers also may be allowed at their own expense. There should be a 
list of such paper!1 in every jail. 

Lala ])un·i CAantl.-Q.-You are for complete abolition of racial 
diPtinction. How would you treat Europeans who do not fulfil the con
dition!'! of spe<:ial class ? 

A. They srould be treated as ordinary prit~oners and [ Would 
treat them in the same manner as I would an ordinary Indian prisonl'r
They should get the same food and clothes as are supplifd to the 
ordinary con: victs. 

The agitation I have al1uded to in my written statement which is
being carrit>d on is not, in my opinion, bt>ing carried on on behalf of· 
political ptisoners only but on behalf of all aggrieved persons.· 

Q.-Are you p~:epared to concede that all those persons who are 
found guilty of political offences not involving viohnce for instance 
offences under sections 124-A, 1M-A-I. P. C. &c. should be put in the
special class either as t::pecial class prisoner3 or as extra special 
class? 

A.-I would place them according to their stat.us in these· 
classes. 

Q.-Are yon not prepared to put these men into t.he special class· 
without• any regard to their status ? 

A.-I am not prep:ned to do eo. 

Q.-Would yon kindly define WJ specifically as possible what kind' 
of people convicted under these sectivns yo11 would put in these
classes?. 

A.-M.:v idea is that political workers convicted under these sec .. 
tions who are graduates or pfrsons of such education as that o£ a gra
duate ought to be in special class. Pleaders, etc., who want to go in 
the extra special class may do so at their own expenss. Further I 
would put in the special class a man of good social status, i.~., a 
merchant or the son of a tahsildar o~ an Extra Assistant Commissioner· 
and also a. man whose monthly income is not less than Rs. 100~ 
If a failed B. A., etc., has no other qualifications than education, he 
sho_uld not be placed in the special class. Social status, charaater a.nd 
education must all be considered when placing a convict in the special 
class. I would put a headmaster of a high school into the special 
class but a teacher getting Rs. 50 a month I would put· him in the· 
ordinary class. , . 

Polit~·caZ murderera and dact~its-should not claim any concession. 
Tb.y should be put in thA ordinary c!ass 1 (first offenders) nofi in the 
habitual.elass and they sqould be given khaddi and charkha as lahour.-
1 would give no better food to a long-term political· prisoner who hu-
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been convicteJ of murder or dacoity. Whnn he Ius co:nmitted dacoity 
or political murder or attempt to murder, I do not think he deserves 
any concession in tuat line. F..,r political workdr:> d tcoity and murder 
shoull be specially reprehen~iY'e. Beyond p.1.pet·~ and bookil of moderate 
opinion [ woull not givd any thing llho to suc'lll.<en. Of course they 
shoull be trdue·l 1u ·mlin:.Lr.v class I. 

~x\ra. special cla~s prisoners shonlJ n.>t be subj~ct.Jd to any kind 
of drill or any other thin~ ot' the sort. 

Jllils cl\nnot ~ive s;:>t:cial consiJerlltion f<>r politi.;al rdform, etc.; 
and political refor.uers should nl)t cl>tim a.1y spfcial,treatment. 

SaNl,,,. B.Jn,J1.t~.r S"rd,,. MeUab Singlt. Q.-Can murder come 
into the special dass ? 

A. -:\Iurder can corne inb the special ~:J...s;; if the offender ful-. 
fils the conditions required. · 

Q .-Ace >rdin~ to your vidwli a rich murJert>r is clig;ble for special 
class lout a plor pa.triot, who ha.s be.m convillteJ for ex.pres!1ion of' 
opinion only is not, leaving other considerations ? 

.J.-If a political worker has neither position nor education nor 
character and is a p••l•r man, he should h*' classed as ordina.ry prisoner
though be has been convicted under section 12-l-A., ttc. 

On the other \:and, a rich man having no other di~;qualification t~ 
exclude Lim from sptcial das~ should go in the special class in spite of 
the fact that he is guilty of murder. 

I would not allow political murderers and dacoits to supplement 
th~:ir reaJ ing mal erial at their own Pxpense. The extra special class. 
would be allowed to supplement their food. · 

Q.-Will yuu roa.ke any difference between a. prisoner wha has. 
been convicted of overt acts of violence and between a prisoner who has. 
expreosed an ordinary opinion.? 

A.-I would make a distinction between them. One can bEt 
extra special class and the other cannot. 

Fnrt.her when a. man goes to jail h& goes a~ a p1:is?ner and not as a 
patriot or unpatriot. We are concerned wtth g1vmg them proper
treatment havincr ten-ard to their status, character and educa:ic.n. I 
would not considt~ tL; nature or motive of the Clffence as entitling a. 
prisoner to admission in the special class. 

Rai Ba!iudar Pa11dit JJaulat Ram Kal1a.-I agree to the ~neral 
principle that· a man should not be better treated in jail than he is 
treatul outside at his bouse. 1 agree that if this principle were ignored 
it would lead to ir.crease of crime in t.he country. 

I would consider a man's mode Clf life as well as character, status: 
and education w ben putting him in any class. 1 recognize. that there
is an eastern moda of life as well as a western 11.1ode of hie. I am 

. "· 
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·:no wever, •)f opinion that if any discrimination betwl'en tho~e who bav& 
ado{'tcd European or 1 astern mo•ie of lire i>1 carried out in all the 

· dall!':l'll of prisoners in a jllil, the impre!lsion will he crea.teJ that thou"h 
'theora1ica1ly racial di,;-ti nction h:.s bean r~movP<l in practice it s~ll 
remains. 1 woul.l recognize, !lowevrr, toe difference in modes of Jif.t 
-only in extra special clz.s!.'. . 

Q.-Do .Yo". not .ttir. k t l•a.t iF. a Europ.ca" pri"'oner is «'ompelled 
to ut clurpdlts With h•s hand!':, 1t Will be a httl~ hartl on Mm ? 

A.-lt may Le ht an e~cellcnt. imprt>!':l>ion woulJ be produced 
.outside. ·lie sl.ou!.l get. Lab tua~cd to snch life. 

Q.-Is it a fact that there are £=orne <1f the trauin.z t·lalls!:'B of 
this conntry who10c inco111cs are as large aR 10 tb"nsand rupees a year 
·or morl', bnt whosP. mole of lift:! is en t:imple that thPy do not require a. 
pan'kha cooly, whilll a Eurorwan gturd go>t.tin~ Rs. lW a m >nth only 
wouhl spend ~~u that Le t·a.rns and. would. always employ pankha coolies 
at night, &c. 

A.-I agree that if n. Enropran r•1ilway g1.ard and Banya were 
$entencetl for the Fame offenc•~ a!lll for the !'arne tfrm of impri,onmerot 
the Eur,)pean guard would fio~l jail lit·~ harder than the Banya accord~ 
ing to my crit~rian. I agrt>e as a lawyer that th~ :me is getting a 
harder punishment th1n the otht>r. I cal\ it jn~ti..:e because the other 
alternative is ~till wor•e. The hardships indicated will have to be 
taken into con.~iJera.tion by the courts. lnJiviJual cases cannot he 
avoided. 

Khn Banaflur .Jlttknnuna,l IL'vat, QuresH--I do not tbinlt that 
(}Uestions of age or debility shoulJ be coosiJered in clclsoification. 

I wish the snecial da~s -prisoner~ shoulJ get privileges of diet as 
.suggested by me; but I do not insist on the full amount statet! by 
me • 

.Lala ])'"'' Chanil..- In my opinion a man woulU not commit a. 
political cri!l'e in order . to gEt l1 ttex: trratment in jail than he was 
getting outsttle, but theN 19 Janger of thts. 

2. Bhai Nabar Singh Giani, of Amritsar. 

Jaika.ras (r.li~i'lus sbout9 of Sil•b~) after thl evening prayer Jo 
not affect jail discipline and there · 19 no harm if this is cone in 

jails. 

[ have been in jail for 4 years. 

In my opinionall political pri~oners whether their offencl's involve 
iolence or not fhould be given special treatmrnt as regards diet, 

~lothcs, ·accommodation~ newspapers, &c., and they r.hould be kept 
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·!!eparately (io one class) from ether offenderi for the reMoo tha~ they 
-do not commit any off<lnce fr1m ~<elfi~h motives and their objt•ct b~ing 
. one there should be no spe.:i>~.l divisions. lf one is rieh he can get more 
.·concessions at his own expense. 

S.> far as I know, no o:tll gds better utiJns at pr..!s~.,t inside the 
. jail than he gets outside. 

Rai B,hr,drar Pa11iit !Jaul.rt Ram, ..Kali~.-Q.-~hould a. 
prisoner get better treo~.tment in jail than he gE:ts outside ? 

~.-As a. prisoner loses his lib~rty an•l freedom, whic\ he en
joye<l outsi.le jail, he shculd in order to get physical and mental 
food he given l!etter fJ•1tl, better treatm~nt and better clJthes, e: c., 
in jail. 

Q.-Will this treatment n<1t lead to increa;e of critne in thE' 
. coautry? 

A.-If the pnrpose of imprisonment i~ r~Form of the prisoner 
. concerned, it will not ; if it is for retrilJution, it m:~y. 

Q.-Should there be any cleterrent element in punishment? 

A.-No, the jail shoJlJ he for reform only under the present 
. civiliz: ion in this country. 

Ch.. z,(arullak K~an.--,.Q.""':'"Tl a man eJ.rning Rs. 5) a. month 
and havt""g 4 other persons in his family, i. e., h~ FpenJ~ a mui.rnum 
•>f R~. lfl a month over each of the members of his family, were to 
go to j<\il, should h~ r,~ceive, as stated by you in yonr written 
memoran,lu n, food costing 12 annas a day or approximately Rs, 24r 
a monlh ? Do you not consider this an unjustified c.>ncession? 

A.-Havin~ iu vie1v the fact that he is in pri:>on and th3 fact 
· that the Fcales havA been drawn up for all c)a!;ses of prisoners, both 
· rich anJ poor, 12 annas are not much. 

Q.-Will there not be a grea~ difference between the very rich 
and those moderately so if all get 12 anoas a d.1y ? 

A.-As already stated in my written memoranda.m, the rich 
. rcople may be allowed to supplement their ration!l. 

Q.-WoulJ yJu give the same privileges t> p~rsons who have 
eommittcd non-violent crime fr<>m pur~ly commtlnal motives iu which 
no de~ire of personal gain entereJ, e. g., a Hind11 mav incite his 

. Ct)mmunity against .Mnssalmans ? • 

A.- I can give no opinion on this point. 

Q.-Would yon allow special privilege; to Khuda ·Bakhsb, 
· the:,man who att~mpted to oommit murder with a view to aven()'e 
. the honour of his l'rophet and without a11y desire for perso:a.( 
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~dvantages of any kind and who has now gone on hunO'er strike in order""' 
to get privileges of special class, or not ? 

0 

A.-I have not considered the matter suffic'ently anJ can11ot· 
now. giv_e an answer. 

. . Q.-Wou~~ you ~bss as political pdsone~s and give the pri· 
v1leges of pohbcal pnsonrrs to person~ who m1ght at some time or
another at.tack or. kill tbe present politic.1l lt>aders on the O'round tha~ 
they object to their activities as causing strife and conf~sion in the· 
country 1 

A.-If their m1tives were pure and their actions were for the • 
benefit of the people, I would. 

Q.-Would VOlt object to 1\'I usalman prisoners in jail uttering-· 
Azau at times o( pr.t. yer ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Wlu.t privilege you desire for Sikhs m accordance with their

religious observances in Jail ? 

A.-Sikhs cannot carry the Granth Sahib about with them and· 
Muslims and Hindus can carry their religious books about. I therefore 
want a !ipecial phce Fet aside in each jail where the worship of Grantll

Sa.hib can be carried on. 

Kkan Bahad1tr Mi.an Q1treslti M1&ha>nmad Havat.- Q.-If beef is
required for :Ms;;almans in the hospital, woulJ you object ? 

A.-No. Sikh prisoners likewise should. be given jhatka. 

Or.udlu-i Afzal Haq.-Q.-Do you think that there is any lik~
lihood of political offences being ~:ommitteJ. in orl!er to obtain better 

treatment in jail'? 

A.-In my experience I have never seen any body who would do so-

Bhai N ahar Singh handed a copy of the 1 ribune of the 16th
August 192:) containing hi~ 6tateJ_Dent on . the iiuhject of politicar:' 
pti~oners and exrressed a des1re that 1t be cons1dered: 

" TRIBUNE.". 
l6t~ .Auguat 1929. 

Political Prisoners' twelve Demands. 
s. NAHAR SINGH'S STATEMENT. 

"INDIAN JAIL IS A HELL 0~ EARTH." 

(From our Corrtspondent.) 
Amritsa.r, Aug .. 12. 

Giani N ahar Singh of the " Dusht Daman." and '' Qnami Dard w 
:Dewspap~rs in a. statement to the Press writes the Indian prison is verily 
a bell on earth. In 1915 several prisoners were given quinine in excess 
}~iog t~ the a.llfgcd death of one of them. Similarly Bhai Randbir· 
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·Singh passed full one week ~ithout water in the Ludhiana. jail in the 
eame year. He had to remain on bung(:r strike for 45 days in'-· the 
:Mnltan Jail. Again in the N agpur Jail he hardly received any good. 
treatment. Political prisoners have to confront great- difficulties on 
account of the rules that vary from province to province. · Evidently· 
the political prisoners are mostly educated, cultured and well behaved 
Messrs. Bbagatsingh and Dutt along with their _colleagues are on 
hunger-:~trike and have thus drawn the attention of the public thro11gh· 
out India to the deplorable condition of the · political prisoners 
Members of the le~islatures and other prominent lea,len of the country 
are urged to move in the matter and try to sec11ra the following 
privileges :- . 

(1) Political prisoners should be at.liberty to worship, live and 
eat according to their faith. . 

(2) They should not be given :my hard labour. 

(3) They should Le allowed to reld papers and books and, iE 
they like, to write books on social reforms and religious 
matter. 

(4) They should not be kept in solitary cell~. 

{5) Their properties shonlJ not be confiscated. 

{6) They should be .permitted to u!le full clothes and wear shoes, 
Sikhs should 'be allowed to keep religious 11ymbols. 

-{7) Separate arrangements should be ma.de for their board and 
lodging. 

{8) No special bard~hip should be inflicted on them. 

(9) They should be given special facilities £or interviews and 
correspondence. 

:{10) Since politi.!al pt·isoners C.\n be transferred to a jail in any 
part of the country, a common legislation for all the 
political prisoners should be passed keeping in view their 
religioui! and the methods of eating, clothing and living 
according to their respective provinces and communities. 
The object is to check their activities but not to take 
revenge. 

(11) Political life prisoners should necessarily be released on 
completing ten years including the remission. 

(12) Governments should arrange for the maintenance of the 
political prisoner,' families. 

In conclusion he urges that a special legislation should be placed 
.,on the anvil in the Assembly at once so as to obviate fnrther trouble. 
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3. Lala Sham Lal, Advocate, Rohtak. 

• . I~ a !J.ene;~E 8tatement 8aitl.-U ndertrial pr~oners are brought £rom· 
Jail to the JUdicial lock-up and then they are taken to courts in band-
cu::ffil. In his opinion this is very bad. They are handcuffed every
where. Even when they wish to take water, or write, the handcuffs 
are not removed. Unless a prisoner is guilty of serious violence and. 
there is risk of his e>cr.pe, he should not be handcnff~d. I would 
~pecially emphasize that in very J'are cases undertrial prisoners should: 
be handcuffed. The docks should be made in such a way ag to pre- . 
cl?de a~y possibility of tht-ir e3cape. Wbenr.v, r it is possible, under
trial pr1soaers should always be brought to the lol3k-up:~ or court3 in, 
couvqances. This is both fvr the purposes of economy as well a:~· 
for the comfort of the undt-rtrials. 

Female undertrials on tn.nsfer sho•11J be accompJ.nieJ by a mtle · 
or female relation. 

There shculd be moral instructor :.t every jail. 

Lola lJuni Chana.-I have been connected "ith the Congress
movement for the last 12 yt'ar,1. I am Vice-PresiJent of the Kobtak
Bar Association, 

I would provitle t be same moral instruction throngh the same· 
instructor to a!l pr·isoners whatever their religion. I am opp:lst-d to 
any form of religious instruction as snch L~ing imroduced intc 
jails. 

I thiuk European rrisoners even if tht-y are guilty uf crime-· 
which does not entitle them to srecial clas3 l'hould get betto>r treat
ment than orJinary Indian prisoners. I would not pla,e Europeans 
in the spec:al dass who are nc1t entitled to be in..:ludeJ in it, but I would. 
accord them separate treatment in accordance with their mode of life 
and to what they l:ad been previously accustumed. Such a class· 
would be intermediate between tire-.:i~l class and ·ordinary clas;:. 

I would grant better trratmeut to prisoneriJ accused of any viulent · 
erime, provided that the moti,-e was political. I would mollify my 
written memorandum to this extent. I wouiJ a.cord this class the· 
same treatment as would bl· accordeJ to European prisont-rs who do. 
not come iuto the special class. I am certainly in fa\'our of supply
ing newspaper and books, but with re!?ard to foud s:'J far as these violent 
political prisoners a1·e concerned, I would suggest that Government 
pay Re. 1 a day as the maximum and they shoulJ be ~~;Uowed to
supplearent it at their own expense. I would allow them t01let neces
sary. ·They should also be accommodated separately from other 
prisonerll. 

· I am of opinion that the grar.t of concessions I have enumerated
wonld allay discontent that at present exists among poli~ical prisoners-, 
in jail. 
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ll,.,.o~t-violent politil'al offenders.-! am of opimon that all ·non
Yiolent political prisoners, e. g., those convicted under sections 12t-.4, 
153-A, &c., &e.1 should automatil~ally be admitted into the special 
class. 

Politi(·al \Vorkers cow;cted of vioknt crimes and Europeans wh() 
do not come in \)lass A may go in class B of the special class. 

As regar1s non-violvent political prisoners I attach no condition& 
of status, character, e.!ucation, &c., whatever. 

I do not think that thr·rc would he anv risk of the number of 
politbal prisoners bein!,!' ~uhstanth.ily increase<( if the propo3ed conces
sions wtre gri\nted, I an of opinion that t.be grant of these coo<;es
sions would decrease bitterness again•t Governo.ent. 

S. B. Smlar J1•ltlab Sin,,h,-Un,lertrial.·prisoneril Rhoulu not b& 
compelbl to work. The wort.: ~houl,l bA optio'11a.l fer them an'l should 
he ac.·ordir!g to the de,: ire ,)f the prisoners h: inseH ~~xpressed in writing. 

I havn ~el.-ctell Labore :l'l the plar~~ for the C;>nstru:!tiou of a. 
special jail For the reason that it has a central situation. I am definitely 
of opinion t ha.t a :I pulitiNll prisonerli ,;houlu be l'egrcgated from 
ordinary pri~oners •. I would allow special <:lass rri,oners all forms of 
literatur~ an I ne~·;spap,.rs exee?t those which have been proscribed 
by Govcrnm•'n•. Any b•>oks which appear to the Superintendent of 
a jail t., be mora. II y d<-'!!rading shoul<l be hron~ht to the not ice of 
Governmcat by him and Govetnm~nt might pass oruertl p•ohibiting 
them. 

' R. B. l'andtt lJanlat R.a;t Kalia-I recng-niz·! som" Indians live 
in Emop• an h,hion. I will haw no ol•jt•(·tion to Indians who have 
adopt·•d tlu' Ecropean tuo•le of lire living in a. sPpar.J.te ward. I 
thin!: th .. t sueh a. ~ard, ,:, e., for Indian prisoners who have adopted 
Europehn rno,:e of life is necessary in every jail. 

Q.-Wc.u!.l '"our statement •hat ::..ll rohtieal prisoners "hnuld he 
placed n cb~s A or in da<s B ac.:ordi11g- ai they are vi·,Jent or 
non-vi .. l··nt, I.e suhject t•' the vr•H i~o that the one shoa.IJ r~cciva 
better k~atm •n t in j".il an l th~ ot!1cr ~~~·m'u not ? 

.A.-Tnis 'an not be <l"t· l' nine I, ~~~ I woulJ nnt mak.! any classifi
cation. Accndin: to my ,JaR~ifieation it is possible t!.at a Tl'llitical, 
prisoner ln:J_Y l:ve in a lJe! t··r ro>.iti'111 in j lil than he was outsi-!e. 

] agrPe that 1lt" theory t)f pnni~hmPr t involves both r,·form a.nll 
the clemer.ts vf tletareuce. ~imple detent:o:\ i:~ in iteclf det·rrent. 

I h IV•' fi lWl H s. J -S-O nR it i~ the g,.neral ch'H~e f,r tw.1 meals 
in Iudhn re,;taurards. S<-'eon<l eh,s railwav rPstanr.\nts' fo,J i:; the 
proper ••ne for tlflt't:ial cia~, pri~onBrs of class ir. I think a ~t11,lt>nt spends 
Rs. 40 Bs. Ol' ;, 1 a month on his fuod in a C<Jlleg-e, fru t~, moruiug tea 
and milk excluded. 

Pres1dent.- [ woul•l n.:.t ohjec~t to Lolks wnich ar~ immoral, &c.,. 
bdng forwarded to tl1e DirectM of Public Instruction fot• purposes o~ 
cemorship, Lut no pol;tic.ll book, in my opinion, t.houlu ue censored 
unless it is pros ribeu Ly li ~vernment. 



The officer in cbar6e of a. lock-up who1<e appointment I have re~om~ 
mended in my written memorandum should be a member of the Jail 
l)epartment and all judicial lock-ups should, therefore, be under the 

.lnspector-Gener:Jl of Prison~, the officer E1-chu"e of them being 
normally an Assistant Jail·>r. 

0 

0". Zafarullah Knan.-I would be rrepa.red to admit into cla9s A 
-of the ~>pecial e:lass any non-violent offender, whet hE>r political or other
wise, wf!ose motive wa~ not purely personal or F<elfish. 

_ Khan BaJt,,dur Jlirzn Mo~ammad J[,yat, Q·.res~i.-Tn thf' case of 
-n~]der-trial prisoners on transt'er 1 .c w :•of,. t:'XP•·Il~<' ~>Ianni I Le borne IJ_v 
Gov~rnm~nli and sl.onl•l be betwPen Rs. 1-8-0 minimum anri Rs. 5 
maximum. As regarJ the cla•s of ra•lway ac.!ommo•la.tion, unJt>r-trial 
prisonere Fhould get the same as they won I• I g• t if they were c tll"d as 
witne!lsPs ; but iE thq "ish to travel higher than that, they should 
pay for it. 

I would exclude religious prPacl.ers £rom j;ti's as re1ig:ons preacher" 
of one faith are ou occasions apt to si e'~k ag'lin•t t'•e opinio·•s of 
another. 

Ch. Afzal Raq. -In the ca~e or p ,Jitil'al prisont>r~ I do not attach 
much impmtance to the reformatory or dett>rrent elements in punishment. 

. Both European nn 1 Indian violent poiitical pris<lner;; wh<l are in 
-c1ass B should he allowed to supplement their food at their own e:q><•nse. 

4. Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Azhar, Advocate, Labore. 

S,1rdar JlarbaH3k Singh.-! am of opinion that prisrmers who 
-commit; offences from religious motives should bP entitle.l to the ~arne 
privilege& as are cranted to thll~e who commit off~nccs ir.:>m political 
motives. 

When there is n' communal feeling tht>re woul•l be no h,.rrn in 
Mnssalmar s saying the A zan and the Sikhs their rrli)!ions cry aftt>r the 
-evening prayer even in the same b,lrra·:k. I would have no objection 
to the installation of Grant h Sahib in jails !'Specially for the worship of 
long-term Sikh pri ;oners. 

. The magistrate sboulJ be bonnu to cla~sify a convict whether the 
-ccnvict has !Hated his wish to be incluJe,l in the spt:'.::i.1l class or not. 

I have no objecti<)n to all literate convicts being- ailowe•l to re1d 
llleWtJpapers, as 1 have stated in pJragraph 2U of my written m~>mo
;randum. 

Q.-Do you accept the principle tlaat prisoners should Dflt receil"e 
better tliet, clothing etc., in jail than they have bl!en accustomed to 
.outside ? 

A . ..:..! do· not think they shoulJ receive worse inside th:ln they d_o 
.outside. 
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The previous· mode of life. e. !/·• European · 10houlJ be ·con!!i dered 
~n]y in . so far as certain articles are ind:spen!.'able. These may be 

·granted. 

Lala .Dui Gnawd.-1 have no objection to the reclassification l)f 
a prisoner whl'n he is convicted. 

'.fhe rl'asons for di>tinction as sta~~J in paragraph :110 of my written 
m£morandum are due to reasoros of expense. 

I c1o not think trat there would be any ri•k of persons committing 
political offences in order to enjoy thP. same facilities regarding fe>od, 
etC' .. ins'de jail as they enjoyed outside. The deterrent elTPct of j'lil life 
would still remain. I have rractic~l exnerience of jaillif~. Jail foo(l 
is D(•t now even fit for consumrtion by o!'dinary prisoners buth as r<"gards 
quality and qu=mtity. • 

I woulJ put political motive 0::1 the same footing as status, character, 
· eOncatiC1n. de., for p!rp 'Sf'S of cl:~ssiticatiln, 

Sardar Baharlur Sardar .MehtalJ Hng,,- Proscripfion by Govern
ment Dla_v I e fixE>d as the standa!d for not~-admission of political 
literature into jail'!. 

Rai Bahanur Fanrlit ])aulat Ram Kali1.-A ,;olJiE>r in llis Majf'sty'a 
service wh .• goes and kills an 11narchist simply because in his opinion 

·he sboul,J l1e put out. d tbe way ~bould rot be placed in t!.e special 
.claf'!;l. Any person who kills anarchifts or the enemies of Government 

because he ronsid• r,; that their activities are det,imf'ntal to the interest 
. of the conutr.v woultl not be political )•risoner. Government is strong 

ent)ugh to defend i!St>lf aud therefore ptivate persona ha\"'e no right to 
u11urp it!1 p'>wers nnd if thf'y do so; they should not be classed M special 

-class pri~oners. 

Q.-During the <la~·s of non·c\l-opera!ion many low clas~ people 
were~ convicted untler thE> Criminal Law Amendml:'nt Act in L'1hnre and 
other cities. Do you think thtse people take mutton, pulao, etc., in their 

-homes? 

.A.--I think such people do eat such things in their home~. 

Pre,idt''lt.-1 n my opinion Government t~hould pay for the fares 
of 3 relations of both ordinary and special class prisoners wLo wish to 
havE' interviews with them if tht>y have been removed from the jail of 
their c!istrict to fome other place. 

I have been a non-official visitor of all the jails in the Pa.njab 
, and my ~;tatement that the pre~ent jail food is not 6t for consamption is 

based on pert'onal experi<:>n>.!e. l'lle fact that in 60 per cent. <•f cases the 
health of prisoners lias improve.! by t·esidence in jail seems due not 
to the jail life bnt to th·~ir abstention from eating a.'l sorts of things as 

: they do outside. 



Khan Ba'hadMr Mia" Jlokamad Hayat Qures!i.-1 would like th~· 
judicial lockups outfllidd jails to come under the Jail Department. 

Cit • .Afza~ Haq.-1 have been an 1\[. L. C. and I first took no the 
queEtion •·f jail r~t01·m in 1924. and on my suO'ooestion the Jail Enquiry· 
Committee was constitn'ed at the time. co 

When recommending the different Fca.les of diet, I hve taken . 
in.to consi.!uat~c?. the fact that the prisonf'Ts shonlJ not be provided'; 
w1th bettt r Iac1ht1es than those tbey enjoy outside jail. 

Q.-Do ~-ou think that the pr:nciple of reform anll detel'rc>nce 
sbould be applic11ble so far as political prisomrs are concerned.? · 

.A.-Detention in jail is J'Ufficiently deterr:>nt. No furth!·r hard• · 
ship 11hould be addt!ll to it in order to Ut'ter pt>ople from committing 
any rolitical crim+>, and those who have got their magu Chart~~ from 
King John at the p•lint of the sword and bavon~t shonld not put 
fo1ward this p~ca. -

21tk Septe1noer 1329. 

5. Lala Bodh Raj, M. L. C. 

Lala Bodh l?aj in a genera\ statement said that in the ease or 
or,Jinary J•ri·uner:;, the magi~h·ate wh'' i• first seizeu of the case should 
be the !;ole claFsifyir.g authority, lut po'itical pri;;oocn should antowati-. 
cally get into the special class. 

Be would not agree with the ddinition of Europeans given in the
Jl'il l\Jauoal brcau;:e it would create an itlt-a of distinction. '1 be words 
"Euro:,1an "and" Indian" t:houll. alt{1gethe1· Jis3ppfa'. 'l'be court
sboulJ t11kt> into considtration all il1e point!!l, e. g., mode of lift', &c., at 
the timed classifying. 

F reszdent Q.-Is it your opini(ln that tho conditwn of jutlicial 
lockups ~honl•l be br0u~ 1· r into line with the regular jails ? If so,
wl1om wc,u!J you give cl~c.Jg<:: of tbeee? 

A.-It would bt> bf'tter if they were put um.!er the Jail Depattment · 
with jail oflh·hls t? 1Un them. 

S. 1\tolli •dlar Singll, .ili. L. C -Q.-H c•·iruinal tribe;;mcn, who-· 
had rreviuusly bcf'n convicted for theft, de., and '"CO haJ been hailed
out of jail by people who wishe•l to U"e them for political purpos~s •. 
were tmbst•quently convicted for political offences, \vt>ulJ you tJ eat~ 
them as "pedal class prisoners an.:l allow them to remain with otheri of· 
bigl1er LOtatus ? · 

A.-Yes. 



· L. Duni Clzand, .Jm~al-2.-Q.-Ts there the least p>.tsibility o£ 
member" of criminal.trib~s being employed for polibcal purpose~? · 

A.-My ol'inion is that there is none. I have been connected 
with t be Congress mov:Jment for a good many yeat·s and such a. thing--· 
n~ver happened, 

Q.- Have you como acros11 any undasir<~.bles whil ha 1 been hit·etl. 
or employed by the Congrcmnen or other political boJies? 

A.-Not to my knotvledge. 

Sr ecial class un:lertri~l prisoner" on transf~r tohoul d receivc diet: 
costing ~ annas pl!r day. Political pt·isoners cOn\'ict~d of off<;lrJces 
inv0lviog violence sboul<l rect'iVtl le•s con·~es.;i·m'!l than thoscJ whose 
offeJ.ce d·les not involve violenc:. I woul1l give the minimnm Ct>nces·· 
sion that can be allowc,J to the special cltss t.) .violent. political offenders. 
I wou~d given them books, m'igazines and new;;p ~per • I wou d give · 
them Lettt'r ,!ict than the ordinary ones 'L'his should be about t 2 ann'-'&' 
in the case of violent and about one rupee in thtl case of non-violent .. 
I would give political pt·i.oncrs cJnvictcJ of viol,·nt offencea the right·, 
to ~upplement their ·Jiet at theit· owu e.~:pense. TtH'Y should be kept;· 
sepa1atc from urJinary prisom·rs. 

Q.-\Vhctt other concJ'!iions.wou!J you gtvt} th~m? 

A.-I would give til em thl·ir own ·clothes and a chair and 
they are literate. They sJ,oulJ. also h ~vc their cwn uteuiils. 
should also be provide,! fur recteat ion au I exercise. 

t>lble if
Fa.cilities--

If hOme concessions are DOt given to political prisoner;; M~USeU of'· 
viol1•nt <:rim(', there i-< likelihood of the continumce of Jisconteut. L 
wouiJ incluJe iu the• speci.i.l d.1:>i persons whr, commit n:udo:rs and.-
dacoit its from pol it ic:al lllt ti ves. · · 

I am in favour <,f a l'llt•ci,,l jail but I am oppo~cJ. to snch a. jail 
being Luilt in a. rem •tc co:·twr of th: Province. l thi,•k this j,lil shoul.L
accommodate about l th•J.tsand i>pecial class pris)ners. 

I have been a. mcmbl!r of the Staadin~ Ja.tl> C 1m.nittee for twG" 
years. 

Q.-Do you con~ider tlut the present diet giV<Hl in jail~ is ~:ltit.~oble
for consnmption of j;lpeci-d dass p1i::;oners? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Are you in favuur of clas:>ifying special c Jags pt·isoni->1'11 witU.• 
reference to particultr ch<![Hers and st~ctioos of the I nduu P.:ual Gude 
and also C1iminal l'rLlt:eJure CoJe aud other statt~tcs ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is there any d1.ngu of in<!UasJ in pJliti~al cd ne if be~tel."
treatment is accorJcd to P''litical prisoners ? 

A.-No. 
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· Lala Mo"-a• L11l.-I mean by ofl:m':le~ a.~ain~t the Stab thos(J 
..contained in Chapt.er VI of the Indian Penal CoJe. 

In my opinio11 people will not go to jail' in ('r ler to ooet better 
·treatment, hut there is a danger. "' 

R. B. Pandit Do,,'rrf. Rlm,-K·,lia. -Q.-Are yon now of the opi• 
· nion that Borne di >tinction has to be au.de on a~Jcount of mole of 
~life? 

1be 
A.-I am of opini,m th;lt B'>m<J di~tiac~ion irt 

made in a'1cordance with previous rno le of life. 

Q.-How would you define politic3.1 motive~? 

treatment should. 

A.-If I commit a!l offdnae t'> adva.'lCD my countrv art I for the 
pnrpo~:e of !!a.ining my righti a:~ an In ii .n, [ com ui~ a. p llitic Ll ofbnce 
with political motives. 

I agree that ther~ a.re dil'ferertt political s':llu)l\;; of t'10·~~'lt in th' 
country. Any one b~hnging ttl any p?liti~J\I s}hool of tho:t~1t if hi~ 
.object is to brin~ about advanci!ment, should be a~Jcorded special treat• 
ment. If on the othet" bll.nd the object of such pers)ns i~ to rtJtarJ the 
reforms, etc., they should not be considered to be p'>litic·\l pr\soner~. 

Q.-Wht> will he the ju<lge whether a t:ris~ner inten 1~ to a lv.moe 
or retard the progress of the country ? 

A.-RecognizeJ political associations and organization!'. 

Q.-lf thoge orga.niz'ltions are of different view~, who i.:1 tl be the 
judge? 

A.-I m·•an that onlv those who oppo~e th~ pres,nt sv~tem of G IV'• 

ernmer,t shllulJ ba ~onsid~rell a.s no1iticll.l ol'fdnd~rs. Pdr.;on~ wh l would. 
wish to maiut1in the present systArn of Government be1a.nse H i3 th'!ir 
opinion that it woultl be ben~fichl for the intF>res~s of the C•lUntry ~hould 
not be treated as plllitica.l prisonera, if they C.)mmit an ol'fdn•Je i1\ fur• 

. therance of that view. 

Q.-Would you call a person who attempted to murJer the Vicer.>y 
, as a political offender ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q,- A man who believing that the p 11icy of t'n Vi•Jeroy wa~ gil'> 1 
-..and thereford his would be murJ.erer l!'hould be pnt ont of the wa.y 
attempts to fulfil his object. Would h') be in your opinion a p<.J'itical 
offender? 

A.-No.-as the would-be murderer is not responsible for the 
·policy of Government and the Viceroy is. 

Q.-lf there is a society of persons 'vho are oppose<l to anarchists 
and terrorists, who are operating against the present system of Govern• 
ment, and commit offence~ in rtospect o( them w.>:1H they be counted 
.as political prisoner ? 
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· A.-No, Only those persons are political o:ffenderH who kill thos~r 
people who 8upport the present policy of Government. There is there-
fore only one Fchool o! politicians who are entitled to be called as such· 
and those are those who wish to refurm the present systom of Govern• 
ment. . 

Q.-Are there many shades of reform ? 

A.-Yes. 

The test aR to whether a murderer is 1'politica.l" or not is whether 
he is advancing or not advancing his country's interests. 

Q.-lf one rarty desires increase or taxation for the sake o[ 
ed•1cation, ~anitation, etc., and another party objects comcientiously 
to snch taxation which it regards as unnt'cessarv anJ both parties-: 
commit murdtt•s in furtherance of t.heir object, wo~ld they be entitled 
to be called as political prisoners? 

1\.-The results of their working will have to be seen before· 
they could be declared as political prisoners. 

Q -I~ the committing ofiany crime again.;t the present Govern-
ment immoral ~ 

A..-No. 

Q.-Khudah Buksb, convict, attempteJ to kill one Raj Pal out of" 
religious ze1l. Should he receive special treatm'3nt ? 

' .• 
A.-No. 

Q.-Why should he be refused this privilege? 

A.-Because hi~ off~nce is not against the State. 

Q.-Gommunists are not entitled to special consideration in.
En1~ land. Do you think such men should be entitled to special 
treatment in this country ? 

A.-The communists in this country who would like to put an end! 
to the present Government ahoulJ he entitled to special treatment. The 
reason is t bat England is being ruled by its own Government where-· 
as India. is being governed by foreigner.,;. . 

Q.-Will you please give the dieta.ry which you will prescribe" 
for tLe special class prisoners ? What should they have in the morn• · 
ing and what in the evening ? 

A.-For. Indians in the morning milk and Ra1wa, and morning:. 
meals consisting of chapatis 1·ubbed with ghe9, two or three vegetables, 
dal rice dehi and butter. In the afternoon some sort of sweet:1 or· 
s~~e· saity dish and in the evening charati-~ vegetables, da1, milk and'' 
those who wish to have meat m:~y have 1t Wtlh two or three vegetables;· 
and fruits. 
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Q.-Do you thinE th 't political worker.3 get these things at tbeil!.. 
·.own homes? 

A.-I think the aveuga maa get~ this sqr~ of dirt at his house. 

Q.-What subl.'istence allowanca you us•1ally give to a. Congress 
·preacher? 

A.-From :30-100 rupees. But a. man whn gt>ts Rs. 30a month 
is invari.tbly >4 !.'in~le ma.:1. If he had !to wif~ he would be givt'n more 
p:~y. Tht>re is no schedule prescr1bed, but it is J!ive11 according to the 
circumstances of t11e man. There il', I think, a resolution of the Con
_gress on tne suhjeLt. 

Cit. Z<IjtJrttllak Khan. Q.-Are the views exprrssed by yoa your 
:individual view::o~ or are they sLareJ by the Congress Commiltees ? 

A.- rhey are shared by the Congrf'!'S also. 

The definition l have given o~ politic~\ pri•irmers in para~ra.ph 27 
.of my written memoran ln·n is not ex:ba1Btiu. :\Iy final definition is 
,nny person who ha; committed any oll'ence ag tinst the State from 
political motives. 

Q -If when a political movement 'Jf any ind is at its Leight 
.and the sympathies of the common people nrf' being- enlisted in snpl'ort 
.of it and tho movement is at a time when it i;; likt:'ly tha.t such people may 
be arrested, do you not think that the idea that th~y would receive 
better treatment in•ide the jail in the way of food, etc., than they had 
l>een receiving outside would act as an incen~ive for them to j0in the 
mo·•ement and ther~fore go to jail ? 

A.-1 do not think e:o. 

Q.-Would you be prepared to extenl the same concessiong which 
"have been granted in the case of political prisoner~ to tho;;e per~ons 
who have cumm:tted offences from impersonal or unselfish motives 
,though their offences were not d~rected against the system of Govern
ment ? 

A.-No • 

. Q.-Would you give the same concessions to a. person of the type 
.of Kharag Bahadur who killed a. Marw<~ri in Calcutta :from pure and 
-unselfish moti\·es as you would give to a mau who killed a Deputy 
.Commissioner from political motives ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Supposing there were certain persons who conscientiously 

objected to the Child Marriage Bill on the ground that it W'lS likely 
to increase immoralityand was in fact a retrograde meal!mre and in 
furtherance of their views committed offences; voilent or non-violent; 
w~uld you consider such persons ae political offenders ? 

A.-No. 
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. · Q.-lf there are two pntics in th(l State both opposeJ to the 
-pres<>nt system of Government and both equally desirl to get Dominion 
Sratus and one party con~iJeN that every means, including violence, 
etc., should he adopted to secure this end while the other party considers 
that violence i~ not only illeg,itima.te but is a distind dis~ervi::o to the 

-<!Ountry and in fvrther<1nc~ of their view th~ first party c:,mmit offences 
involving violence would you treat them as palitical offenders ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-lf at ~;orne fnture stage when Dominion Stabs bas bt:en 
.granted would you treat a~ pJlitical offender3 tbo>1e wh.) cousideringo 
-tlta.t Dominion Statu.> was no~ eno·tgn a~ta.Jke l the thert ex:isting 
-Govern merot? 

A.-Ye~. 

Q.-W onlJ you treat as political "offenders th·Jse per~on;; who 
Dominion Status having been granted to this country committed 

··<>ffence, against persons who were in oppo.,ition to it on the ground 
. that t.Lt-ir acti vi tits tend to anarchy and disruption? 

A.-No. 

Q.-If at some further time India may become a repnhlic and 
a clas~ d persons considers that monarchy won!J be in toe best interests 

·<>f tile c.motry and kills cert<~.in p~oplu who are against it, woull yon 
treat them as political workert~ ? 

A.-Ye~. 

Q,-lf when India has achieved !!Elf-Government a Mohammedan 
aEfociar ion is forme<! which conscientiously holds that a Mn~alman raj 
was in the best iut~rc~ts of rbe country anJ that a mixed Government 
was u~elrs antl therefore committed offences against the then existing 
Govtrnment, with the i<l(a of es~ablishing a .Muslim dominion, would 
you l:old them to be political offenders ? 

A.-~o. 

Q.-Now that you have seen several ins~ances of person~ who would 
:and would not be consi1lrred in your view to be political offenders, can 
you give a definition which will cover all political offtmdcrs? 

A.-Persons who Lelong to an or5anized society without re£erenca 
to religion who consider tLat the then prevailing form of Governuisnt 
~hould le changed will be considered to he political offenders. 

Q -Supposing tha.t a Pa.nja.bi as3ociation was formeJ, India. 
:havi11g secured inJependencc, which would impose its. will upon the 
l"Cst of India by committing offences, violent and non-l'iolent, with the 
idea that tLey were best suited to rule tlie country~ wculd they ha 
.(:Onsidercd to be political offenders? · ' 
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. A.-No. When India ag a whole is coneerne•l the eo..:iety t~ 
-whieh the persons mast belong in order to be coasid~red as p.>liticJ.t• 
offenders must be an all-India Society • 

. Q.-If India. have s !r?-r?1 iu·Iep.ladenJe 'an a.ll· In lia so:ia~y of 
Zammdar;; raga.rdl !SS of reh~ton werd form J•l for tltd p·trp •S3 or 
establishing univet·s al domination of Z • nindara in In lia and commit
ted offences, violent or Mn·violen~: in further<~. no 1 of thi3 vi~w would 
you com:idcr them as political offenders ? · ' ' 

A.-Yes. 

On further· conFiJeratio, I woul•l huld that the Zamindars:
mentioned in the last que~tion should not b3 trda.teJ a, puliti al 
offtnders as 1 would not a.llo\V the country to be governed by aoy one
class. 

Supposing there are two sections of the population in the
country one of which is in favl)ur of revolutionary chJ.age and the 
other is not and a member of either section commits an offence against 
the section in power the offender mmt be considered a political· 
offender. 

Q-1£ there we1e two political patties in the country one
urban and the other rural and the urban party were in pvwer, would.. 
yon con~;id~:r tl.e adbncnts of the rural party if they honestly consider
ed that the urban party were Lad and tyrannical and should not be in. 
power, as political offenders if they committed offences, violent or-· 
non-violent, in furtherance of their object ? 

A.-No. 

K. B. MJalt Mo'H. Ilo;yat, Qurehsi.-Q.-Do you consider that. 
the food, clothes and accommodation of undertrial or convict prisoners 
in jail should be better, worse or the same as that which they enjoy 
outside?· 

A.-In the ca•e of political piisoners clothes, accommodation 
and oif:'t ebould be, if not betttr, at lea.;t the s~me. with regard to.
non-political pr~Eone1·s, it may be the same as they get outsid or it may· 
be worse. 

Q.-With regard to your ~ecom:nt:ndation that political prisoners 
of whatever class should always travel higher than. third class would it· 
not Le the case that sorue political workers wonld travel as prisoners in a. 
higher tla~s than that to which they were accu:tomed to travel as free 
men? 

A.-Ye;. It would.ba so. 
Ck • .A.fzal Hag.-Whenever I. had occa;ion to visit the ~ahore· 

Central Jail, I do not remember haVIng seen htgh class Europeans m_tbe
European Ward. 

Q.-Is it a fact that all Europeans of whatever class are admitte~ 
to' the European ward ? 

A.-Yes. 
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Q.-Is it a fa.ot that Indians of high "status, I· g., doctors, vakilsr 
-etc., are not admitted to the European ward ? 

A.- Yes. 

Q.-Do you consider that Europeans, eto., whom yoa saw in the· 
European ward at ·the Central Jail, Labore, were enjoying better 
facilities inside than they would have been enjoying in their homes 
CluLside ? 

A.- SomP. of them. 

I would apply the same principles to European prisoners aa 1 
would to Indian prisoners and consif'er th"'t they Phonld in no case
receive better heatment in jail than they recf'ive in their homes
outside. 

Q-If .Europeans are continued to be treated in a better way than 
Iad1ans in jail, do you consider that publio dit~content will continne ? 

A.-Yell. 

I would treat both Europeans and Indians alike having regard 
to the character and nature of the offence. 

Q.-W oald you allow a millionaire special concessious without. 
havin•• regard to the nature of the offence committed by him and 
tha cGcnmsr,arJces in which it was committed ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-lf a Graduate commits a very heinous offence, would yoo 
gunt him special concessions merely because he happens to be &. 

Graduate? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Is it a fact that the. ChurchiJI Rules were made because the

British people could not beari political offenders beinf~ treated as or-
dinary offenders ? . 

A.-Yes. The difference between the treatmf'nt of political 
prisonerri and ordinary prisoners was then recognized. 

Q.-ls it not a faet that a communist leader if be could get a. 
sufficient number of adherents would be able to overthrow the Gov
ernment of England ? 

A.-Yes, it is. 

Q.-Do you agree that it is open to commnn!sts in England t~ 
endeavour to overthrow the Government by noa·v10lent and consti
tutional means ? 

A.-Yes. 
If I were a. communist leader in this country and obtained a.. 

majority in the Assembly,· I .con.ld n'>t under the present form of: 
Government change the constitutton. 



U India bas the same constitution as En"'land, I would not
resent if the communists in India are treated i~ the same mann9r 
as in England. · 

Q.-Is there any difference between the Suffra"'e movement iD. 
Eng-land and the Nationalist movement in this co:ntry having re
-gard to th11 fact that iu neither case woald Government yield to 
demands constitutionally expressed ? 

A.-None in my opinion. 

Q.-Why do you not wish to give a magistrate discretion in 
the matter ·of deciding whether a political prisoner is to be admitted 
in a special· class or not ? 

A.-I do not wish to do so, because magistrates are normally 
biassed against political offenders. 

Q.-Do you consider that magistrates refrain from placing po1i· 
tical prisoneu in the special class with a view to pleasina Govern• 
meat and thereby gaining proml)tion, &c.? o 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Have you heard of the case of Master Mota. Singn who in 
llpite of being a person of status, education & c., and entitled to be 

·-placed in the special class was not 110 placed according to present 
rules? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Are you of opinion that this is one of the many instances 
·1>f magisterial bias ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q,-Do you consider that Jail Superintendents treat political 
j>risoners in an objectionable manner ? · 

A.-Yes. They have the same biassed mentality in regard 
to . them as the magistrates ; sometime they take pride in treating 
·them harshly. 

Sardar Har~dhk Singh.-Q.-Why would you exclude from 
special treatment those who have committed offences from purely 
·religious motives ? : 

A.-Because their activities are not for the good of the· country and 
are likely to cause a breach of the peace. If their activities are directed 
..against any other section of the population, I would not give them 
epecial treatment. Akali and Khilafat workers should be given special 
concessions, when their activities are against Government. 

Q.-Do you consider that full religious facilities should be given 
inside jails ? 
· A.-I do not. Sikhs, however, should be given the same religious 
facilities as the other communities, so that they may be able to wor
.ahip the Garanth S~t.hib if they wish. 
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Q.-Do you think that the uttering by Sikhs of 'J aibr>t' after 
~vening prayers would hJ.ve a. had effect on jail discipline? 

A.-It should not have, because they are!:accustomed to do so out·· 
side. 

The minimum conc~ssion as regards food to sp~ial class prisonerb 
should be altowed-:wen to a s .vee per wh() had committed a politica.l 
offence. I would give tl-te same tre).tmen t b Pandit MadJ.a Mohan 
Malavia anrl to the sweeper if both of them were in the jail fot• the 
ume dfence and would. allow them t:> ll.S30Cliate if th~y lik~d. · 

I would have nl) objectio \ t() t.h, a-n d~a.ntti->n l}f the wards of 
convicted political prisoneril and persons. unrler-trial for. politi.1al 
offence;!, 

With regard to paragraph 16, I do not ~nean that either the light 
work or the other wrn·k should be compuls'>ry.. It should be on the· 
option of the prisoner. 

SarJar B J!,adur SJrdar MIJ!tab SiJ£]h.-h my ophion th~ mrBt 
natural form of GHern ne.tt is the rdprao~eJ.ta~ive Governn.3nt by the 

· p.eople fram aU iLs .:la 'S;33. 

Q.-Would you call persJn;; who were convicted for e.ltdea.v.)nring 
to establish this f•)rm of G()vernmdnt in h,lia. p;)titi.Jal prina lr~ ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Would there be any l).,iffic,Jlty f>r the trying mlgi;;tr~tJ in find-· 

ing out who are genuine pol1tical prisoneril ? 
A.-None. 
Q.-Would y->u call th>se who hLve been C>nvict3d for ead~~vou

.ing to establish dernoClrar.y or dictatorilhip in th~ cou1~ry " polit1cal 
prisoneril " ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Will the agitation in the omntr,v c>ntiau3 if the ruleJ are sj 

formed as to alloov a rich murderer toent~r into the special ohss while a 
poor patriot who bas been convictel for simply expre3s:ng his opinion is 
not? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you remember that during the Akali movement whe~ 

passive resistance was being practised only leaders were arrested and 
the rank and file wet·e not ? 

A-Yes. 
The rules at present in force ·as regards interviews are not obeyed · 

-~wing to corruption in j::.ils. 
I aooree that it would he a better answer to that given in paragraph· 

15 of my written memorandum to say tha.~ only such books as haye been 
:prescribed by Government should be forb1dden for the use of pr1soners. 

:a2 
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6. Mr. G. C. Rampal, Journalist, Lahore =-
President. -I have hear~ of interviews being stopped but I can• 

not sav what the reasons were. If these interviews are to be for
propaganda, they should be stopped ; othtrwise not. 

I have bea;d that unaer-trial prisoners on occasions bave not been 
permitted to gt:t food from LUtside. I do not know what the reasons, 
for refusal were. 

The actu~l placillg of a prisoner in a Jefinite class in the firet 
place should be done by the Supt>rintendent of Jail. 

Sardar Balzarlu,. Sardar Me!tab Sing!t.-I would only allow 
persons who have actually obtained a Degree into the A class. 

I agree that my standard of differentiation in concessions between 
the editors of daily papers and the weekly papfrs is not a safe one and 
is liable to he abuse.!. The Committee shoulJ fii: another standard, 
but the difference between the daily and weekly papers1 editors should 
remain and both should l·e treated separately. 

Q.-Would you give a very highly polished, cultured and educated. 
man the Falll.fl standard as you would l!ive to one who bas actually 
got a Degree ? 

A-l\o. 
Persons paying a certain amount of la.nd revenue which may he· 

fixed hy the Committee should be treated as sr,ecial class. But it 
should be big her than the income-tax standard. 

I would not give tht> authority to classify rersons to convicting 
magistrates as the cc·nvicting magistrates might be biassed against a 
prisoner owing to his behaviour in his court or anything else. 

Q.-What do you mean by the expression 't admittedly seditions. 
and revoluti<>nary "? 

A.-I mean works written by eminent revolutionary writers of 
whom the only one I can t~ink of is Mr. \f. N. Roy some of whostJ· 
works have come to my notice. · · 

I am of opinion that books should not be allowed which bave 
either been prr.scribed in toto oy Government or specially proscribe.}. 
by Government for issue to prisoners. 

There is no fear in my opinion of the compulsory exercise being 
abused. 'Ihe exercises I would recommend as compulscry are Muller· 
and Swedish drill. · 

I am convinced that people who ofFend against life and property 
sho-qlJ have no place in the special cla~s, but I admit that Sardar
Bahadur Satdar Mehtab Singh's examplE.', e.g.,. that the President and 
office hearP.rs of th'} S. G. P. C. were convicted for conspiring to steal 
wood i~ the Guru-ka-Bagh affair has impreEOsed me. 

~ would agree to the · insertion of the wPrd " serious " before 
the wurd "violt:nce '1 in paragraph 23 (J) ot my written memoranJum,. 
but I would not agrt>e to its insertion before "offence against. 
property." 
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As regards the seduction of police ani trol)pg fum their alle"'i&noe 
1: do not consider that individuals have any right to do so. The.,. ri"'ht, 
·to seduce soldiers and policemen is limited, in my opinion, to reco"'~iz- · 
ed associations or bodies. .,. 

Q.- tala lJuai C.la~ta.-Are yo11 in favour of determining th'e 
·classification with reference to th~ sp~cifi<J provi:~iJns o~ law a'n<! nlt 
on the basis of general principles at thJ.t would ma.kb it diffiou\t to 
classify ? 

A.-Yes. 
I would regard as special cbss otienders of the B class those who 

have been guilty of political otiences which do not involve violence and 
woniJ not insist upon any other qua.lifia.1tion of status, &a. 

I woaU inclt1da St.!dit.iou~ \{e~tin;g :.(\.Jt a.n 1 Criminal Law 
Amendment Act in paragraph 2t (l) (al of my written statement. 

I would not conceJe that pe.">ple who 'e:ommitted murders and 
dacoities from p ,litical .notives should be accorJeJ. tre 1tment different 
from ordinary murderers, unless they were educateJ, and under no 
circumstances would I allow them ad ui o~si•>n to the special class. I 
·would phce them in ordinary class A. 

For ordinary literate A cla.~s prisoners 1 would allow 12 annas 
a day for food ·a.n-1 books, literature and nowspape•s as to other 
sp ·oial class prisoner~. 1 would also a.l \ow them st>parate latrine 
accomm1dation. I wouhl allow them th11 same facilities for reorea
.tion and exercist• as I would ip the ease of ordinary prisoners. I would 
give them no special conce~sio'ns a<; regards furniture except a. bedstead. 
I would allow them their own utensils. I would not give them the 
right to &Upplement the diet:\ry in jail to the extent of 8 a.nnas :• day 
but if the Government Jieta.ry does not go up to 12 aonas, I would 
allow them to supplement to th~~.t extent. 

Q.-Ar~ you of opi•1ion as ~ respon~ibl~ · j'>urnalist thJ.t unl~ss 
-sJme sort of concqs,:ion is giveu tJ all pe~litioa.~ prisoners, agitation, 
trouble and discontent will continue ? 

A..- y 1::8. 

Q.-By Preaidertt.-Ar~J you of opinion that if th<lst! co••ces3il1ns 
.are gt·anted, agitation, di>content an.l tr,JUbl-3 will CJa.id ? 

A.-Ye~, for the present at any rate. 

Lala Duni CtfurJ.- ,\11 political prism erg s,..oulJ. be segre5ated 
:absolutely in a. separate jail; other.vis~ tb.ey are lit.ble to pJllutd tha 
at mosphere of ordinary j&ils. . 

Q.-[s there any risk or danger of the jail~ being flo~ded w!tll 
-political prisoners simply for t 1e sake. of better. tre.atment enJo~e~ lD• 

aide the jail ns compareJ with that enJoyed outstde 1t ? 
A.-I find that there is an ide~ of that m.tnre, hut l do n lt thin'c 

that people will oome forward. 



Q._:.Jn the cai;e of political prisoners is special treatment any com-; 
pensatio? for the loss of liberty ? 

A.-I can only say that these people, i.e., political workers volun
tarily court imprisonment and therefore should' be content with what 
they get. 

Rai BaAadur Lola Mohan Lal.-There are exceptions to Chapters· 
XIX and :X X which I should like to be included in my written 
memorandum's paragraph 24 (1) (a), i.e., the following sections be 
excludecl-497, 498 and 496. In fact I am prepared to delete the 
whole ot Chapter XX. 

R. B. Pan.dit llaulat Ram K alaa.-I do not think that jail life would 
ever prove attractive to masses even if the concessions were given, as 
such concessions would not be availed of against loss of liberty, &c. 

. I 

Q.-What is the ray of a chaprasi generally 1 

A.-Rs.H to Rs. 15. 

· Q.-Do you not think 1llat 8 liDnas a day for focd is too large an 
allntarl(e fu rri~oners llho are not earning rr.ore thn RP. 14 or 15 av 
mor th <'ntside jail hkiiJg in1o ccmi<1eration the fact that their families 
havE' also to live on this money throughout the month ? 

A.-I see the point but it does not appeal to me that a man should 
live in jail on less than 8 annlls a day. 

I would define " political offences " as ttoffences against the ~tate" •. 
The killing of a Sub-Inspector of P'llice would not be regarded as a. 
politic~l offence. 

Q.-Taking into l'onsideration the fact Hat the jail has to deal 
wl:o!esale, that no profits are made and tbat no rent has to 'be paid, do 
yon not think 1hat th<' sum you have fixed for the diet of 10pecial class
prisoners is not. exce~sive and the results which y<•n hne in mind could 
be &chieved from a lowt:r expenditure? 

A.-Yes. 
Section 149 may be omitted from my list in the answ~r to question 

No. 24 {1) (a). 
My idea is tbat the concessions to be grr.nted to any class or 

pnt> vners ~hCJu}d depend OD the COnsideration whether those C('DCessiJn& 
are or are not reasonable and the danger of agitation, etc., should be 
excluded alt0gether. 

I think th~t if some of the demands which have been pat fot ward. 
on behalf of political prisoners are acceded to and some r.:fused and if 
they still continue their agitation, the sympathies of persons who are at 
present espousing their cause will be alienated. 

KAait. Balzadur Mian Molzd. Hayat ~ ures.H.-:-Q.-~o yon no.t se 
any (lbjcction to first offenders :ar.d previOus conVIcts being associate<! 
together in jails ? 

A.-I see none. 
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Q.-Would you exclude t,he dacoits or murderert;J.wbo happen ·to. be 
literate from the literate class of ordinary class prisoners ? 

!t..-No. 

I think that the convenience of b~i.ng at a place which is healthy 
outweighs the disadvantages or any inconvenience of not being in a. 
jail centrally s1tuated. It should be a jail for political prisoners and 
not for special class prisoners. Others may remain in other jails .. 

MR. G. C. RAMPAL'S EVIDENCE-coNTINUED. 

28ta Septe~ber 1929. 

Ck. Af;olllafJ..-Q.-Is it correct th~t in the la~t 3 or 4 years 
endeavours had been made in. the Council, in t4e Press and by political" 
prisoners themselves to ameliorate their condition and Government did 
not pay any heed to them ? 

A.-Government created the special class' some time in ) 922 or 
1923. 

Q.-Are you aware that originally Govdrnment allotted ·12 annas 
per head for the diet of special chs~ prisoners l.ut that subsequently . 
this concession was withdrawn· without the kno.vledge and consent of 
the Legislative Cvuncil ? 

A.-I think so. 

Q.-Did not the politica1Jlea.ders1 etc., give sufficient interval t·:>· 
Government to reoonsi,Jer its decision of witudrawing special priviltlge~ 
for special class prisoners ? 

A.-Yes. 

8ardar · IlarhaHslf Sing-i.-Q.-Do you think the · retributive 
aspect of punishment should, be ignored to a great extent ? 

A.-It should not be ignored. 

I have first hand knowledge of jail diet"ry sino~ 1916. 

Q.-Do the Punjabis ever use oil instead of !J~ee ? 

A.-Some do and some do not. 

Q.-Do you agree that suga.r-oa.ne Jnice is an essential diet for 
zaminda.rs. . 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Are you aware that gkee, ~ sugar·o&ne juice, · ·s!lq, curds. aud 
butter are the essential ingredients of a· zamindar's diet ? 

A.-Yes. 
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_Q.-Would you have any objection to the Ahlis in spe·Jial class 
-wearing black pagris in jail, as it bas beco;ne an ordinary article of 
their clothes ? · 

A.-No. 

Q. -Sl1ould the use of jailaras (religious shouts) after prayers 
;be permitted ? 

A.-I would not object if suoh were not uttered in such a way a!J 
-to cause annoyancct, or if they were not useJ in the form of religioui 
·or political propaganda. 

Q.-Would you allow Sikhs to worship the Grant! Sal.i6 in 
jails 1 ·· 

· A.- There is no objection if the jail authorities c:~.n a.rran~e for 
:the separate erection of a Gnrtlwara in a jail. 

7. Mr. Krishen GopaL B.A., LLB., Pleader, Batala :-
28tk ~eptem~er 1929. 

President.-Q.-Do you not consider that the Fcheme you have · 
·proposed whereby prisonen may be· permitted to record complaint.s in 
:a complaint book to be in the possession of a magistr:l.te of any class 
-would not encourage prisoners of bad character to make farse allega
tions against the jail staff and thereby cau5~e deterioration in prison 
discipiine? 

A -1 do not think so. 

Q -Have you any experience of the administration of j'\ils and 
the management of dangerous prisoners or prisoners of bad chara~ter? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Why do you consider that the secret co!llplaint book should go 

'to the Deputy Inspector-General of Prisons ? 
A.-I recorded Deputy Inspector-General of Prisons, as [ consider• 

ed the Inspeotor-General was already over-burdened .vith other work. 
I would have no objection to the complaint book g.>ing to the lnspec· 
-tor-General of Prisons. 

Jl. B. Lilla Mo1an lial.-What do you mea.n by pro-Government 
literatareo (Q. 15 of your written memorandum) ? 

A.-I mean such literature as will tend to guide the priso.ner into 
tthe right path. No revolutionary lit eratnre should bo supplieJ t~ 
prisoners in jail. An approved list of li~er.~oture might be prepared for 
:this purpose. 

R. B. Partdit DauZat Ra,. Kali11.-What do yo11 believe to be the 
.cost of an ordinary prisoner's diet in prison at present ? 

A.-Six annas, I think. 
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Q.-Will JOn let me know how yon dJfine a polhioJ.l priS>ller ? 

A.-Political prisoners are those wh<1 are fighting against th& 
present system of Government in these days. If such a person com
mitted a murder, I would still regard him as a political prisoner. Any 

person committing any crime with a. political motive is in my opinion a 
political prisoner. · 

Q.-Do you consider that a periOD who murdered an anarchist or Q 

terrorist on the ground that his actions were not in his opinion for the 
benefit of the country would be a political prisoner ? 

A.-Yes, he would be. 

Q.-Do you consider that the grant of conces<~ions to any body 
committing crime from a political motive having regard to the fact ~hat 
th€re are many political par1ies of divergent v.iews in the country would 
not lead to a state of warfare among them and ·a. great increass of crime 
of all kinds ? 

A.-I do not think so. 

Q.-Do you not think that the grant of libera.l concessions in jail 
to lo\V class people, e.g., sweepers, &c., becausP they have cJmmitted 

-violent political crimes would not encourage persons of that .class to 
commit such crimes ? 

A.-I hwe no opinio·t to offer on this p-oint. 

Q.-Can yon ~ive m3 a•.Hetaty for a speJill ch~s pris·Hi8t'? 

A.-I wonld give him whatever he likes according to his tastes. 

Q.-What do you hava yourself for yonr various meals during the 
·day? 

A.-T cannot answer this que.:~tion. 

Q.--Do you consider th1.t iii h sa.nihry to allow the_ use of one 
towel to all prisoners? 

. -
A.-The word ''towel" in paragraph 19 (:3) of my n<)te s1H)uld 

read "towels ". I think every one sho11ld have a t Jwel, parn.11 is n )t a. 
, good thing. 

Q.-Do all inter. and third-class passengers have sleeping accom
modation on tbe ra.ilwa.y when tra.vell ing at thdr own expense ? 

A.-The railway do not provide such accommodation. 

Q.-Ch. Zafarullah Kltan.-Do inter. class passengers osn:tlly 
manage to sleep at night? 

A.-As a ro.le they O<l.n, except in ma.il tuins. I m ~an by st 'ting 
tbat it itf Zulam not to allow pri~oners to sleep in view of lH of th& 
Evidence Act that under-trial prisoners are presu'lled t> bs inn>~e tt 
prisonere. 
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· Q.- Are you in favour of endeavouring to put an end to politiclll 
offences in the same. ·way as efforts are made to put an end to other
forros of crime? 

A.-I cannot a.t present answer this question. 

Q.-Do you not consider that giving a prisoner who had been earn· · 
ing 6 or 8 Annas a day outside jail and supporting a family on that, a 
dietary for himself alone costing Rs. 1/8/0 a day would not render him 
discontented with his free mode of life on emt>rging from the jail ? 

A.-It would make him all the more zBalous as a political worker . 

. Q.-K. B. MitJn MoluJ. Hayat Quresni.-What is the point in 
having sub-divisions o.f special class it there i3 to be no practical 
difference in treatment between the sub-divisions ? 

j 

A.-I admit that there i3 no need of the~e sub-divisions. 

Q.-What is your objection to the trying rna.gistr.t.te making the 
classification ? . 

A.---I have no ob.iectioo, provid~d that an appeal mi~nt lie to the 
District and Sessions J ndge. I mean by ' D.atriot Judge' in paragraph 
26 (2) of my written st'ltement 'District and Sessions Judge '• 

Q.-What is the meaning of the words "as usual 11 written oppo· · 
site 10 aunas in paragraph 26 (6) of your original memora.ndum? 

A.-I wish to omit these words. 

I would have no objection to the inclusion of a. man of high statu!! 
in the special class convicts. 

' 
Q.-Ck. Afzal Haq.-Do you not consider that 2 anna~ and 9 pies,: 

the present coet cf the diet supplied by Government to prisoner~ is 
absolutely insufficient for a man to live upon ? 

A.-YeP, that is why I suggested 10 auna.s. 

Q.-Do you consider that crime committed by Europe.1.r1 va~rants 
would be increased if they were granted superior treatment inside the 
jail then they Wt:re getting outside. 

A.-Yes. 

o; Q.-Do you not consider that the grant of prE>ferential treatm~'?-t 
inside the jail to persons of good cbara~~ter would have the same effect lD 

the matter of incrf'asing crime as the gra.nt of such treatment to per-· 
sons of low status ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Why do you consider that better treatment should be given to 
wealthy perEons !n jail than to poor ones ? 

A.- For reasons of health. I mean that having regard to their 
previous 'mode of life the sudden change in the matter of foo11 would· 
cause snoh men's health to suffer. 
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· Q.-Are you of opinion that the ordinary jail diet would have a. 
very bad effect on the h<ml th of say, a Vakil ? 

A.-Yes. 

I wo,tld have no objootion to the grant of sp9oial diet on the 
grounds of health. ·. . · · · · 

Q.-Do you mean t(} exclude patriotic literature from. prisoners 
in jail ? · 

A.-(Suhmitted by L. D11ni Cha.n'l pr(}-Governme11t literature· 
includes p.~otriotio"literatnre -with this the witness agrel:ld. 

Q.-Do you argee that f he classification of prisoners should be
made automatic by allottin~ certain sections to certain types or 
offences, e. g., religious sections, po litica:l sect:ion~, etc. ? 

A.-Sections will not help. I am afrllid that such rules cannot 
be made. t wou:ld have, however, no ol>jection to the framing ofsuoh 
rules by this Committee, if possible. · 

Sarda,- Ha'fbaUak Singk.-Q.-Do you not think that the trying. 
Magistrate is the best person tJ classify a. prisoner at the time of 
conviction ? . 

A.-I cannot modify my previo•ts statement on this point. 

Q. ·-When you fixed lO annas· a d~y for dieta.ry of ordinary
prisonPrs were you under the impression that 6 annas a day was the
cost of their present dietary ?' .. • 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-If vou are now informed that the c ost of their diet per
day is 2 annas and 9 pies, will you still adhere to t.he figure of 
10 annas? 

' A.-Yes. 

cJ..-[n thin~ youL' rate~ have you ta.ken intll oonsideratio!l the· 
fact that ghee should be used anG. not oil ? 

A.-Yes. Oil i~ never used by any class of Punjahis. Gft.ee is 
invariably nstd. 

Q.-Do yon consider that the health of the under-trial prisoners 
would be adversely affected by beiug placed on oil diet instead of gke~ 
oiet which he was_ previously accustomed to use ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q,-Do yen not think that the diet of clill~roti continually would· 

be obnoxious to health r 
A.-I must leave that to medical opinion. 
I have recommended takHposhes for ordinary prisoners to sleep on, 

as no class of persons in thi~t country sleeps on the grou'"lld ; political 
prisoners sh01~ld have c!arpo!l as a. matt~r of neces,.ity. · 



· Q. -Yoa have stated that pro ·Government literature should be 
·11upplied to convicts in order t!u.t -they rnl\y be converted to sa.ne .... 
-view? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is it yoar view that the views of Government are necessarily 
;and always sane? 

A.-As Government is advised by Legislative Councils, Hononra• 
ble Members and so on, it is likely to take a sane view. 

If Government bas not proscrihed a liter11tnre, the presumption is 
-that it is all right and I consicler th'\t all literature which bas not been 
~proscribPd is pro-Government literature. 

Q.-Are you of opinion that washing faeilities are sufficient in 
jail? 

A.-So far as I have learnt from prisoners, I con11ider they are not 
·I think that there should he a special jail in every ran~d in the Punjab 
so as to al1<1w of visits hy relatives. I cannot a~ree to the sug-gestion 

-that the Jail Department should supvly railway fares to relatives in 
order to vi~it prisoners who are confined in places far from their 

-homes. 

I am acquainted with the mode of life of the zamindars and I 
consider that the hfalth of a J at w;ll he shattered if he were denied 
sugar-cane ju;ce, lassi and butter in jail. 

Sardar M11ltindar Sing!.-Q.-Do you consider that for reasoM 
-of health it would hE> difficult to b,ve one dietary for all classes of 
prisoners in jail ? 

A.-I would leave it to medical men. 

8. B. Sardar Me!ta6 Sing4.-Q.-Are you definitely of opinion 
-that political prisoners as such should have better treatment in the way 
-~f diet, clothing, etc. ? 

A.-Yes. 

The only limit which I wo11M put to the Rupply of liter ,ture is 
·proscription hy Government. 

Q.-Do von think that Indian editPd newsplpers would not do for 
-tbe prisoners ? 

A.-English newspapers are of a better type and contain better 
-ideas. I think they would be bEltter for Indians than any of the news
papers that we have now in this Province. 

Q.-D() you not disapprove of the fettering of all classes of 
· undertrial prisoners on transfer ? 

. A.--l only disapprove of the fettering of A anti B classes. I 
:agree that conveyances should be used whenever p:-ocurable. 
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Q,-Do you consider Sikhs should have a place set aside in jails
for worship of the Grund Sahil ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Would you modify views about the constTUctiou of special 
jails? 

A.-1 would prefer one special cla11s jail to be located for 
all ·special class prisoners in a place of temperate climate. 

People convicted in communal riots would be included by me 
in class B. 

Q,-Ltlla Duna C.fa~td.-Do you consider that political prisoners. 
are recruited from a class which would rush to. jaiJ in order to enjoy
concessions ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Do you consider that. in the case of political prisoners loss of· 
liberty and the stoppage of thPir public and private work is a sufficient 
penalty and no labour should be required from them in jail. 
whatever? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-1 o you know that prisoners are normally' afraid of making· 
any complaints against the jail officials ? 

A.-Yes, 

Q--Do you recommend the minimum necessity and justice of 
according concessions to those political prisoners · whom you have! 
defined as such ? 

, A.- Yes, 

Q.-Is it m your opinion high time that this was-
recognized ? 

A.-Yes, 

Q.-Are you agreed that the essential part of the definition of a. 
political prisoner is that his activities should be directed against the 
p"esent system o£ Government and its reform ? . 

A.-Yes, 

Q.-Preaident.-What qualitications have you to make a definite
statement of fact regarding the mind or opinions of the average 
prisoner? 

A.·-1 have no practical e:l:p~:rience but I have consulted numbers 
of ez•priwu,'rs as a fr~ctising lawyer. 



28tlt.Septem'bet 1929. 

The Committee decided to examine-

(8) Master Tara Singh, 

(9) Sardar Hari Singh, M. L. C., and 

Cl 0) Sardar Kishen Singh, 

simultaneously, as their views were con:~iJered to be the same 
and that Master Tara Singh sho(lld aot as the spokesman. The three 
witnesses agreed to this. 

Q.-Sardar Ba!ailur Sardar Mdtao Sing!.- Do you think it 
·necessary that the political prisoners should be placed in a special 
class apart from others ? 

A.-I do. 

Q.-Do you consider it necessary to accord special concessions to 
ihese prisoners on the ground that thA offences which they may have 
committed were not due to selfish motives of any kind but for the 

·service of their country ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you consider that there should be one or more than one 

·special class for political prisoners ? 

A.-I think there should be one. 

Q.-What class of persons do yoa. consider political offenders are 
-chiedy drawn from? 

A.-The middle class. 

Q.-Do you consider that it will be sufficient to fix a. single scale 
·for all of them ? 

A . ....:..I think it would be sufficient but permission should be given 
·them to supplement it at their own expense. 

Q.-Do you consider that political offenders including those who 
·have been ga.ilty of crimes of violence should be given these special 
·concessions ? 

A.-Yes, because in the long rmn it will be extremely difficult to 
·differenti.\te between the violent and non-violent political prison
-ers. 

Q.-Would yon allow literature of all kinds desired by them to be 
:.t~upplied to them while in jail? 

A.-Yes. 
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Q.-What facilities should be given for interviews with under-triaf. 
prisoners ? · 

A.-As m11ny as are necessary for the conduct of their defence. 

Q.-- Wh.,t facilities for interviews should be granted to sptlcial class 
convicts? 

A.-Twice a D'onth. 

Q.-W onld yl"u fix any number of persons who mi(J'ht be allowecl ~ 
to interview special class collvicts simultaneously ? "' 

A.-Five or six relatives and friends. 

Q,- If the convict is ill, slJould there be anv restrictions on the· 
number cf relativfs and friends allowed simultaneously to interview 
him? 

A.-There ehould be no restriction on the number of interviewiJ. 
or on the number of 1 ersons interviewing at one time. 

Q.-What shouiJ be the system of interviews ? 

A.-The cage sy~tem should Le abolished., Interviews should he
given in a room. 

Q.-What latrine accommodation should be provided? 

· A.-Special arrangements should be made. The present latrine
lii!C~mmodation is in all respects umatisfactory. 

Roi Ba.,adur Pattdit Dulat Ram Kalia.-Q.-Should the n11mber:· 
of intfrviewers and interviews l1e restricted on medical advice ? 

A.-Yes, they may be. 

Q.-lf mem hers of tbe Chief K balsa Diwan attacked the members o 

of 8hiromani Gurdwara Pal bandhak Committee on the ground that. 
they wit:hed no change in the Gurdwara Legislation while the Shiro-
mani Gnrdwara Parbandhak Committee did, would they be enti1led on· 
conviction to be treated as political prisoners ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-A person lectured agaimt the Akalis and an Akali hit him , 

with a /c•rpafl. Would you treat him as a special class prisoner ? 

A .-The Akali would n<>t be treated ac:J a political prisoner unless 
the l£eturer assaulted had been prompted by Government. 

Q.-One Kl.uda Bakhsb assaulted one Raj Pal on purely religions· 
grounds should he be given the ber:efits of the special c!ass ? 

A.-No, as Government was in no way ·concerned in the matter. 

Q.-Do yon consider that members of the lower clas5es, 6.g.:$~ 
1:awhrs and others, would not be encouraged to join a political movement. 
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~nd ~o to jail as p.,litical pris)ners, became th-,y would receive better 
food in jail? 

A.-No. Not as a general rnle. There might b'3 a fdw bhck 
t!heep bot the rules should n"t therefore be changed. [ have seP.n n() 
·person of this type during my four soj()urng in jail. 

Q.-What should he the diehry for special class prisoners? 
A.-"Early in tb" morning- Lassi, biscuit!! anl sweet!!. 

. Morning mea.ls-bre-~.d, g!zr~e, one vegeta'lle or deh.i or two vege· 
·tables. 

Afternoon-milk. 
Evenin~ rMals-the s~m" rn~a.lg as in the mornin~. Melt' eaten 

should get meat once in a day. 
(At the suggestion of S. B. Sard<1r M~b.ta~ Singh) ooea.~ilnally 

fruits also. 

Q.-Do y.1u consider the dietary yo11 have given t') be that of an 
or(linary miJdle class man in this country ? 

A.-Yes. 

A.-Can you say what the aver.~ge inco ne of a.n InJian i• ? 

A.-1 have hear,) that the aveu~o is 3 ann<J.I a. day. But in the 
Punjab it will be more. 1 W\luld esti nate the averag3 of a Pllnjabi at 
·8 annas a day. 

Kha" .8dadur Miu ¥•!amm.atl lltyat Quredi.-Q..-What 
slee}ling arrangements sho'lld be mldd in the hot weather in the ju licial 
lock-ups? 

A.- \rrangementg should be maJe to atlo\V every bo:Iy t'> sleep 
.outside subject to the requirements of ufe custody. · 

Q.-In what class on the railway should sp3Cial chss p:isoa9ra 
·travel? · 

A.-They should be given inter. class fare and if they want to 
travel in a. higher class, they should pay the diffdrence. If the prisoner 
is sick or ill, the higher class ma., be allowed at Uoveroment expense. 

Q.-Shonld special class prisoners be given better food or the same 
-or worse than that which they were in the habit of getting outside ? 

A.-They should not get worae. Their only punishment should 
consist of imprisonment in the fo11r walls of the jail. • Difference of 
food should play no part in the punishment. They would require 
better food than they were getting outside owing to the fact that they 
had lost their liberty, &c. 

Q.-Should violent and non-violent political prisoners be treated in 
exactly the same manner ? 

A.-They should be treated in exactly the nme manner, except a.s 
.rPgards the requirements of safe custody. 

s 



Q,.;....Sbould r.on·politicalprisonets of high status, eJuta.tion, &c~, Leo 
alJowed the ~;ame ccncef::sions as politi<al prisoners? 

A .-1 have not considered this question, • 

Chaadhri. A(zal Hoq.-Q.-Do you not considPr that the present. 
ssstem of jaillf is repnhlDSJble in~muc~ as advantages can Le ob· 
tained by the wealthy ? 

A.-Yes, 'Ibis will continue as long ae there are unequal riches 
in the country. 

_. Q.-Do y< u tonsider that the ordinary jail diet is injurious to.-
health? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Are J<U <·f oridon Hat any scrt of crime, Political or Non-
. P( litieal, willle ir.cn_aHd by tl e grant of better food in jails? 

A.-No. 

Sa: dar litu·lolcluk Si119h.- Q.-r o you ngree with the definition
given -by fardar Hari Singh of political I risoners 111 Lis written reply

. to the questio~naire ? 
' . 

·A.-We all agree,· 

·_ Q.-:-What are _the special difficulties of Sikh<t in _jails ? 

A.-(1)' Washing .the lair f(lr. which soap, oil and curds ar~
necessary. J n the cold weather, hot water shculd be 
suppliee for washing the h~tir. 

(2) _ The c1ifficulty connected with the worship of the Grant!&-
. -· Sulzi'b. ·.Arrangerfients should he made· for its installa· 

tion in a sf pat ate room. After the evening ·prayers 
some jails object.- t.o -Sikh pmoners raising the 
'' Jaikara/' . This should_ nut be done. All religions 
should· have ·.freedom to Eay their prayers. :Mazba.bi 
Sikhs should not be forced to wQrk as swecrers. 

-_ 1 he acco mmodatiol! for under-trial p~i:;oners in judicial lock-ups is 
insufficient. 

~t-Is oil.ever U~td by Punja.bis i~stead of glz.ee r 

A.-No. 
a.-Doe~ the practice of giving oil instead of lhee tJ Gnder· 

trial piisouers (ause deterioration in their health ? 

A.-Yes. 

The sta:t:le :food of the ordinary Punjabi is wheat bread, butter, 
curds, 9nee, sweet,, milk and lassi. 
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Q . ....:. What arrang ... ments 'shoulJ be m1de for the. intdrviews with. 
persons who are cou tined a. long way froril their hon1es·? ~ 

A.-A lar~e number of persons sh:>uld be able to intervieiV' them 
and for Jc.ngPr periods. 

Lai,J J)uni r:lta~trl. -Q- If the reasonable concessions aril given 
to a certain number of politicJl pris.lners only anJ not to all, ~o you 
think that there would be any d1minutiun in the agttation? 

A.-No. 

Q.- Do _you consiller that the d~mands or t 1.e peJple in this 
connect-ion are genuine or merely intenJed to harass Government? 

A.-I consi•ler that they are genuine. 

Q. - Dv you consiuet• th:tt if Goverrirpent guntel reasonabla
concPss,on to all these people the agitation will entirely sub:~ide ? 

A.-Without doubt. 

Q.-What sort of furniture do you think .ought to be given t() 
special cla~s prisoners ? 

A.-Bed, chair, table, light and stationery. 

Q.-Do yon think speci<tl class prisoners shouiJ be allowed to; 
have their own clothes and their own utensils? 

A.-If they FO desire. r •• • 

Q .-D<· yon consider that special cla~s prisoners should be allowed 
to make their own cooking arrangements if t.liey choose within. their 
allowance? 

A;-Ye~. 

Q.-What arrangements do you consider should be made for the 
provision of ree:reation ? 

A.-VoiJey Ball, Badminton and other such games which can., 
be played in a small place. 

Q.-Do you think that the articl€s necessary for playing these 
games shoulJ be supplied by Government? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you consider tl1at special class prisoners should be allowed 

to visit relatives who sre very ill? 

A.-Yes with proper safeguards. 

Q.-ln case r.f long term prisoners do yon comider that after 
reasonable intervals, say two years, they should be allowed to see the 
world? 

A.-Yes 
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Rai Baltadur Lala Moltan Lal.-Q.-ls there a crm:·'a~nt that 
long term prit~oner:! are intellectually starve,) ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Would you g-rant special concessione to a counterfeit coiner 
the committed his crime not for him~>elf but for J•olitical pnrpt>s~s? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-If in the course of an execution of a decree betwe£'n two 
parties a member of one party from r~ligious mQtive; re,;ist .. d the 
execution of the decree and h9d in con>equeuce been arreste! sLoulJ he 
be treated as a political prisoner ? ' 

A.-No. 

3vtlt Septvnoer 1929-10 A.M. 

11. Lieut.-Col. Stanger-Leathes, I.M.S. 

Preaider.t.-I h.1ve 35! years' 11ervice in Indi-1, I have been 
"Superintendent and Meiical Officer of the Delhi Jail for 51 year:>.• I 
.ceased to be Superintendent in t\le beginning of 1928. 

There have been many improvements in jails since 1922. The 
'Prisoners are DO\V getting two suits of clothes; the pecnle system has 
also been introduced; provision is made for religions i~>stractillu, &c. 

The only claf!;sification that existed prev10a.sly amo11~ unJer-tria.l 
'Prisoners was separation of males from fem:~.les and separation of 
.adolescents from adults. I do not consider this cla.,sifbation t 1 be 
·eufficeient and think that habituala should be separated fro u first 
-offenders .. , ThiA classification was impossible in Delbi Jail, as it was 
·so over-crowded that the maximum that could be done tras the separ-.ttion 
-of Sessions under-trials from others. The only way in which this could 
be effected is either by the reduction in crime or pro-rision of mora 
.accommodation, which would be much expensive. 

I agree that it is hard for better class prisoners to be mixed up 
with a comm'>n herd of under-trials but this cannot be avoided unless 
more accommodation is provided. 

The jail staff could not classify under-trial prisonl'lrs and it ahould 
be done by an outside agency, either police or the magistracy. 

The diet supplied is ample in quantity, but not v~ry appetizing 
and the better class prisoners in particular object to it. The utensils 
also might be improved. 

I am of opinion that the best method of making thi• diet more 
palatable would be the substitution of ghe1 for oil. 



Bath arran~ements might also be improved. Latrines and ahln· 
tionary arrangements should ale;o be improved. 

Hand-cuffing and fettering of under-trial prisoners ou transfer is 
not a matter with which Superintendents of Jails are concerned, but 
my rersonal opinion is that there is too much of it. I am of opinion 
that under-trial prisoners should always be taken to Ccnrts in convey
ances .• rsrecially in hot weaiher and when they have to go to Courts 
situated at a di~tance of over a mile. 

Unuer-trial prisoners who had been convicted in a previous case, 
as far as I remember, used tog<> to their trial courts in convict clothing. 
They ha<l no other clothing according to my knowledge. I see no 
rea Eon w by those who have private clothes should not be allowed to 
wear them when going to courts. 

Special cla&a convicts.- I have had very few sptoial class 
prisoners in Delhi Jail, but there were no special facilities provided 
for them. Those that I had were placed in the European ward. 

I think that. the Fpecial class prisoners should have better diet and 
better accommodation than they have at present. The cJet of ordinary 
prisonc·rs' Jiet in the Dvlhi Jail was about 3 ann3s, but I think this did 
not inclu<le vegetables which \\ere sown in the Jail garden. The S 
ann:..s Wfl s f he cost of flour, &c., at wholesale rates. I am of opinion 
that tle diet for srecial class prjsoners should be double in value, i.e., 6 
annas a day excluding vrgetabies. 

'l'be pre~ent Fcale of diet for ordinary under-trials is ample to main
tain tlie priFoners in good health. Tl1ey keep £t on it and indeed gain 
in weight on it. The pril!oners are satisfied with the quantity, but do. 
not wnsider it very palatable. 

Previous mode of living shoull be an important factor in consider-
ing diet for spetial class prisoners in j<til. 

The Sff<'ial class prisoners should be supplied with the nece~:sary 
fumiturf', e.g., a bed, tabll•, chair at Government expense. They might 
be allowEd more facilities for writing and reading. Light should be 
given up to 10 P.M. The general amenities especially as regards latrine 
accommodation and bathing arrangements ~ay also he improved. They 
shculd Lave betft'r eating utenEils than the ordinary prisone1s. They 
should in addition to the diet surplied by the jail be allowed to supple
ment it fr<'m outside with the permission of the Medical Officer. 

I would not be in favour of a Superintendent of Jail being ~~ollowed 
to recommend the inclusion in the special class of a prisoner who had 
not b<en claFsified as such by courts. If he did in one case, all the 
others would come forward to be t.reated in the Eame manner. 

I bad some genuine Eu!'opeans in the Delhi Jail including one OF 

two Eritish officers. 1 bad two good class Chin:>.men. They were put 
in the Ji:uro:pean ward and given that diet, though they were not classed 
by the courts at all. The proportion of Europeans to Indians in Jails 
8f the Pnnjab,.l think, is about one to fifteen hundred. · 
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_ If Indians are accustomed to livtl in the s:~.me way as E•uopems 
they should have the same treatment. The natard of tlu cri·nl shJU:J. 
make no difference. · • 

Personally I do not think the Indianil of this class w->uld like to 
live in association with the so·c1lled En.r->p~ans, but if they do not 
object, there shoulJ be M re:~.~on why thev sionld not at least during 
the day time. I think th lt decent peJple "an l b ll chara.:Jters should be 
separated. This of course applies both to European~ and Indians. 

Apart from the question of expen~e, I think that special class 
prisoners ~h:mH have a ~eparate r.>om each. If a special class jail is 
bnilt, I should have some cellular aco>!Jl noi lti >n and som3 associ<~.tion 
accommodation in it. 

I would not classify political prisoner~ as s11ch in any ~pecial gr.:> up 
The fact that they are political should be ignored and they eh mid be 
elassificd according to the nature of their crime and to their previous 
mode of living. 

If the military authorities agree, r think it woul,] ~; rn·1ch prefllr
-able for all military prisoner~ to be kept in milihry pri,;o 1s. ---1 think the genuine Enropean prisoners, if th'ly wer • sentenced. to 
imprisonment of over 6 montbs, should be deported to England t., tini~h 
their imprisonment there. I think this is now done in the case of 
-soldiers who get over two year~. European female pris1 1er3 m 'Y also 
be deported to England in the same mannPr. 
~· 

I think it will be a good thing to have 11. sp~cial j \il for all sp'cial 
elass priaoners. This should be loc;~.ted in a place of gnd climate, 
preferably in the hills. I am not in favour of pnttin5 them in ordinary 
jails. 

. 'l'he genuine Europaans should be sent to the special j'lil in the hilh 
but I see no ohjeotion to the ordinary habitu1.ls staying in ja.ils in the 
plains. · 

C/i. AfzaZ Raq.-I have nl) el:p?rienc~ of EruopHn J.tils o~ 
Central Jails in this country. I woald inclule in th!3 speci~l ch.~s thos~ 
Indians who ar~ otherwis~ entitl~d to it but ard n'lt u;:nl to Europ~a.n 
mode of life. Thl)~e Indians who have not ad lp~e l Eunp:Hn mJ le of 
life but who are of very superi'>r stat-Js shoul,l be allowed a m ne expen
sive Indian oiet, uy up to Hanna~ a day. 

I ha'(e not seen the Churchill Rules, &c. 

Q.-If any oonc~ssions ar1 given in En:rho l to ~nlitic Ll prinn 'ri 
as such, wouM yo:t agree to edend the s::~.n~ c>n ~e:Bio u b p)li~ical 
prisoners in India ? 

A.-As I do not know of th& conoessio1s, if any, wh:ch :tr~ giv~n 
in England, I do not like to an~wer this qu ~stin. · I h w~ f tr.n~ I n., 
opinion regarJing this aspect of the question. 

I have not studie] the Ilono:tr Sy,;t~m of America. I hav" n()t 
studied the English system of pmolo6Y nor the Indian one. . I. 
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Q.-Would vou make anv difference between the trea~rnent of 
-certain types of European offen-ders ? 

A.-t have alt·e1.dyRaid that I would sepa,.a.te the h1.~itu1.ls f~.>rn 
·fi,.st ofien leu. European pris?ners who hue corn nitte I serious crimes 
should be di~tinguishel fro n thosJ who have c1rnrnitted less seriou~ 
ones. 

At this hour the witnes~ expt<esse I a wish to lea.ve, as he wa.g til 
atteni his oflbe. It was d~oided th 1.t the re~t of the que~til)ns whioh 
the members wish to 11sk should be sar!t to hirn in writinO', T11e witneas 
agreed to come to !Jahore, if required. 

0 

· 

12. Bawa Charan Singh. Advocate, Ferozepore. 

30t11, September 1929. 

Pre&irlent. -I am a non-official visitor of Feroz'lp)re Jail for the last 
-2 years. 

I do not consider accommohti,m for un.ler-tri>tl pri~onerJ to be 
satisfactory at present in ja.il... The und~r-trial sleepin5 b:ura.cks are 
old fashioned, badly ventilated and no~ in ~ooJ repair. · 

I have not seen the new jail at Kuur. 

R. ~. La&IJ Mo!u Lal, Jf."t.C.-As re~ards special class 
prisoners I do not consider that all Indians are neces3arily to be tre.1ted 
in the same way as Europeans, tbough I a'Tl of opinio1 that those 
who prefer the Indian mode of life should be allowed to have that and 
those who have a)opted the EuNpe~n mode of life should be tre1.ted in 
the same way as EuNpeans. The allowa.'lce proposed should b:J the , 
same r.nd all other concessions should be similar. 

I S"e no objection to enumerating cart·tin sectiong su!h as 12L-A 
which would automatically entitle a prisoner to be plac·:d in the special 
class. 

I think there should be a difference between persons convicted of 
violent crime and those convicted of .non-violent crime. 

I think that persons who have committed serious crimes of violence 
should be definitely excluded fro:n consideration of th~ sp31!ial cl:1ss. 
As regards motive, I am of opinion th·l.t it m1y be CJnsidered in c~>rta.in 
cases but not invariably. 

K. B. lUian Moh'lmmai HtJyat, Qureah.i.-Violent criminal11 sho•1lrl 
not normally go into the speoial clas~ A or B, but there might be 
special cases. 

S. B. Saril2r jJfehta~ Sin:;!&.-1 would permit all literature to b~ 
given to special cla9s prison era exoept that pros0ribol by G lY"ern m~nt. 
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It sbou]d be optional fo1· under-trial prisoners to take varionlf' 
exercises. . 

I would pn t all well-educated J olitical viclent prisoners into tbe 
l!lpecial class but net otheu. -I would eive them all concessions which. 
I bave proposed for special class prisoners. 

Educated young rr.en whatever their crime1 should not be mixed np· 
with hardened criminals. 

lola luni (hand.-1 am in favour c.f giving ~>pecial class treat· 
mfnt to all political priFoners who are not convicted of violence. 

' -

I cannot recognize any general JTinciple that a political prisoner
guilty of crimes of viol£nce should be tnated better than other prisoners 
guilty of such crimes. 

A hi~ h ducattd ycung man wl o has embarked upon a career 
of fOliti<a] crirr.e <~esflVes fOme comideration in th~ matter nf treat

ment. 

I hue is a justifiable demand fCJr better treatment or political 
offenders both inside and outside jail. 

I am in favour of this demand being favourably met by Govern
ment. 

I 

1 think that if concessions are granttd to some and not to all the
trcuble will continue thc.ugh it will be letsened. On the whole I am in 
faTonr c f graLting sorre sort of cor. cessions to all political prisoner~. 

R. B. Pandit lJaulat. Ram1 Kal111. Q.-lf an ordinary Gunda made 
a £pecch which rendered him liable tu conviction under section 124-A. 
of the lndian Pt nal Code, would yon accord him the Pame treatment as
yen "ould to a recognized letder, w bo bad been guilty of the same 

o:ffence ? 

A.-No. 

The most important c•mditions governing trea!ment in jail should 
be Jl'fViouP mode of life, stafus, character and education. I agree that 
all rolitical pritoners shodd not be treated in the same way. 

Q.-Do you conside1· that a penon who murdertd a Superint .. ndent 
of Police should be given special considE>ration mtrtly because he com
mitted the crime from political motives? 

A.-No. 

Q.-l£ a riotous crowd burnt. houses difcriminately from political 
n: < th es l' culd yc u l e 1 re:rand ~o give them SI ecial trfatment ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Can you give any universal principle governing the cases of 
:penons convicted of crimes of violence ? 

A.-No. 
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Q.-Do you think that Indian first class dinner would cost the• 
same as European first class dinner ? 

A.-I think Indian first class dinner would cost more. The Indian 
first class dinner supplied at railway refreshment rooms is not really
first cass nor ii E Jropea.fl fir~t c::la;s dinner s11pplie l at Sllch re3tauun !;s. 

I think it takes some time before the i~sue of a papf'r can be pros·· 
cribed by Government and the same applies to books. In the meany · 
time Superintendent of a Jail should be entitled to withhold literature
from prisoners ur.til Go\'-ernment sanction is received. 

S. MohMdar Sin!lk Q.-How would you define • High Educa· 
tion'. 

A.-I find it difficult to define, but I would not limit it to English 
education, A man rr.ight be an under-graduate but otherwise very· 
highly learned. 

A politi.:al ofien<ler is one who committed his o :lienee to uplift his 
motherland. I would call any body a political worker whose intention
it was to uplift his motherland reg1rdle~s of his school of thought. 

])ated 30th Septembu 1&29~ · 

The Committee decided to call-

(1:~) Rao Abdul Glt~ffar Khan, and 

(H) ~laulana Habib-ur-Rahman, 

together. l\Ianlana Habib-ur-R.3.hman to be the spokesman. 

K. B. 1llian Mohd. Hayaf. Qures.li.-I have included in my
own definition 1Jf political offenders those who for the sake of' 
religion committed any crime. 

Q.-Do you consider that a per;;on who haR committed a crime 
fo:- the sake of his religil}n should be considered a political offender 
if tis crime is o.Jommitted against any pe.-son or only if it W.iS committed 
against Government ? 

A.- He should he so cr>n~>iderecl ev,·n if his offence was against 
any person. (R. A btlnl Ghaffar Khan states that he does n.)t agree
with the opinion of M. Habib-ur-Hahman in this particular~ that 
persons who commit an offenCd against a religion should be considered 
as rolitical offenders. TLey should not be considered as such.) . 

Q.-Would you give 2nd class railway fare to all type~ of 
political priwners even to those who have been pr~vloosly accnstJmed· 
to travel in 3rd class ? 

A.-Yes, because w-hen a man is in the c'mdition of a prisoner, 
he requires greater convenience than a free man. This I know from. 
my personal experience. 
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Cll. Jfzal Baq.-1 hav9 been PresidE-nt of the Distrie~ ConO'ress 
•Committee of Ludhiana. 1 am a member of the All-India. Con;ress 
Committee, of the Jamiat-ul-t.Tlama-i-Hind, of the aU-India Muslim 

-League and also have been Secretary of the Provincial Khilafat 
-pommittee. 

I would allow better cla~s prit~oners to have every kind of 
'literature except that 'vhic1 i• actually proscribed by Government 
.and which people cannot even get outside. 

Q.-Do not Mnssalmans usually C'at meat? 

A.- Yes, Muslims cannot Jive without it. 

I have alway!! a volunteer with me. I give him rations, etc., 
·which cost approximately Rg. 2 a day. 

Q.-Do people in the Punjab take oil or gfzee with their Food ? 

A.-No one in the Punjab takes oil. All take gltee. 

My experience is that courts are prejudicted in the matter 
-of classification, because I was once treated as special class prisoner 
while on the seccnd occasion I was not. 

~. B. Sarda1· Mefzta6 Sing!. Q.-Do you not ronsidPr from ynur 
-experi£:·oce of the two religion!! movemer,ts in the Pnnjah, e .. r;., the 
Akali movement and the Khila(at movement, that Government 

-considers them to be political mov~::ments and trPats them accord
.ingly? 

A.-I do. 

I consider that a person who has committed a murder not for s"me 
·personal ends but in or,Jer to t:urport or avenge his relig-ion should be 
treated as a special class offender. I do not include him in political 

-offenders. 

Lal" lJuni Chand. Q.-1£ Hindus and Mussalmans are fighting 
on any matter, do you think that they shoul,l be deprived of special 

-concessions in jails ? 
A.-If fighting- was due to selfish motive!', then they should not be 

. given any cnnce~sions. 
I consider that there should be no distinction between those politi

cal offenders who have committed erime!'l of violence and those who 
have not, because I consider that political offender;; ought to be regarded 

·as prisoners of war and should 1eceive at the hands of Government the 
same treatment as prisoner~ of war. 

Q.- Do you consider that the country is much excited about the 
'treatment at preFent accorded to political prisoners ? 

A.-Yes, tbe whole country is undoubtedly affected by it. 
Q.-- What do you consider the effect would be of Government 

-granting concessions to some pnlitical prisoners and not to all ? 

A.--The agitation would increase. 
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Q.-Do you consider that thd agitation of the paople is genuine 
. or merely to annoy the Government ? 

A.-I consider it to be genuine, because they f~el the trouble of 
their lea.d~rs in jail. 

Q. Do vou consider that were the generous conce~sions to be 
:allowed to political pril'oners, a large number ot persons would go to 
. jail in order to enjoy them ? 

A.-No, no one would exchange his iiberty for the sake of food. 

(R. Abdul Ghajfar KnJtn) .-I have been a member of the Congre~s 
·since Hl~J. I have bet-n Oeneral Secretary of the Con~res3 and arn 
now Vice-President < f the Amha1a (~ity. Con2rcss Committe~. l\{y 
father is a l11rge land-owner, who l1as bet>n a Magistrate in the Patiala. 

·service. 

Q.-Do you consi<ler that the rules of the Jail Manual are in 
.practice obeyed in jaih? 

A.-No. I took the statements on oath of prisoners rele1se'l in 
1921 aml 1922 and from their statements l can say that the Jail 
Rules ne not obeyed so far as the political prisoners aro:~ concerned. 

Q.-Uo you considet.that there shouM he some method of bring-
ing the complaints of special class prisoners to the notice of the 

,authorities ? 

A.-Yes, I consi<ler that a regi3t~r ou ?ht to be kept either by a. 
Magistrate or Superintendent of Jail in which special class prisoners 
.migl.t record their complaints This regi~ler should be kept eutirely 
confidential and should never be shown to the jailor or other subordinate 
officials. 1 think it woulu be prefer<~ble if the l'egister rem lined in the 
possession of non-official visitor~, 

Q.-Have you any sugg('stion to make in regard to history 
ticket~ ? 

A.-I consider that whenever a j>til punishment is inflic~ed the 
sigr.ature of the prisoner concerned shoulJ be obtained to th1.t eifect. In 
1921 an(l 1922 approximately l50-2UO l'er~ons fro::n Amba.l. Wdnt t? 
jail for political reasons. None of these pPrsons wa<J such as would go 
to jail for the s;tke of getting better food and there was non~ who Wdnt 
with this intention. 

M. Hab,h-ur-R.dtman said that the public re~ard the volunteers 
with evep greater respect than they regard Pandit Moti La.l Nehru 
-when they go to jail and the-r:efl)re th'.!ir treatment should not b3 less 
:than bigger men. 
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Bai .Ba!tadur .Pilndit DauZal Ram, Kalia.-To R. Abdul Ghafi'ar
Khan ... 

Q.-Do you mean that your proposed register for prisoners' com·· 
plaints should on no occasion t.e lit'en by the jail officials ? 

A.- If it is t::ecessary to make enquiries the jail officials may of· 
course see it. I mean that the comr,Jaints should never be written in· 
the presence of jail officials. · 

Q.-Are you aware that non-official visitoro1 at present can hear· 
complaints of special cla~s (Omicts in the a1sencr of jail officials? 

A.-No. 
Rai Baliadur Pandit lJa-ulat Rom, Kalia.-To Maulana Habib-ur

Rahman. 
Q.-Would you agree tl:at it re~ts with the Goven,ment of the 

time to decide whether such and ~uch action is an o:Jience or not? 

A.-No. 
Q.-How would you define an offence? 

A.-I would ddine an offence aH that which is generally agreed to· 
be an offt-nce against morality. 

Q.-v· ho should be the judge to decide ? 

A.-Such things fire well known in the world. 

Q,- Supposing a Bania considers it wrong to eat fle11h because he 
wiiJ go to bell, and a Muhammadan thinks it is right because be will go 
to heaven by doing so, what is your opinion on this matter? 

A.-Perhaps both will go to hell or heaven. 

Q.-Are you aware that bigamy is a crime in Europe and not in 
tLis country ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Which is right ? 
A.-Both. 
Q.-Do you know any thing about the history of revolutions in 

other countries 
A.-I do not know. 
Rai Bakadur Fandit lJaulat Ram Kalia.-By R. Abdul Ghaffar.

The District n .. n-official visitors do not inspire confidence of the public. 
The appeal from all cas€s of cla~sification should lie not to the District 
Magistrate but to the Sessions Judge. 

Rai Bahadur Pandit lJattlat Ram Kalia.-By :M. Habib-ur
Rahman. 

'l'he cage system of interviews should be abolished as far as
political prisonrrs are concerned. 
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1St! October Hl29. 

15.-Giani Sher Singh. 
Sartlar Jfofti1trlar Si1tg!.-Q.- Do you recommen1l that all 

-political pri'looerd should be put i ·t one cbs:i ? 

A-Yes, but r w,)ll1 I. '"CCo:nuJnd Uut l"pecial consideration 
.shnuld b~ given to tho:;e p••t·son'l w3o \re accustomed to live in hills 
and u~eJ to a. high class of diet. 

Q.-[f a ma.n of or,lioary statui goes in jail f,>r an offence 
.committed with p>litic>ll motive, should he be put along with political 
prisoners of very bigh status in one cla~s? 

A.-I would not objec~ to both being put io one cla~os. 
Q.-Would you place in the same c~ass a habitual? 

A.-I woulJ not put him in the special. clase if it is proved that 
;his previous rrirnes were not political. 

Lala 1Ju1ti Ch.and.-Q.-Should non-violent political prisoners, 
.e.g., ttlo3e convicted undet secltio11 124-A., &o., be put in the special 
.class without regard to ~tatus, &c. 

A.-Yes. 
I wouM make no distinction between violent and non-violent 

political prisoners for purposes of classification. 

Q. -Sbonld a political murderer and a man who has committed 
.an ordinary o ft'ence of makin$ a. spP.ech be treatetl alike in jail? .. 

A.-Yep, for purposes of classification and treatment. 
Q.-How 1vould you deli ne a "political offender 1'? 

A.-A. man whD commits an oft:ence with the object of freeing 
llis country fr->m foreign rule or from a tyrant would be a political 
..offender. 

Q.-Wonld yon allow }\oth violent and non-violent prisoners to 
,see a sick relative -subject to special resiriati,ms ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Would you aUow long~term pris.onera to be taken out of 
jail in open air for the purpose of change? 

A.-Yes, if it ·is practicable. 

8. B. Sardar Menta~ Singk.-Q.-Do you think that crime will 
:increase if certain privileges are granted to politieal prisoners ? 

A.-No, as nobody will be willing to sacrifice his liberty for 
.better treatment in jail. 

I would not like that an ordinary prisoner should be allowed to 
.obtain special class oa account of his riches while a patriot should be 
.• deprived of it simply on account of his poverty. 
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All ]iterate rrisoners shoo.lJ. have a.lllitarature etcept th Lt which 
is proscribed by Government. 

::\1cm ber1 o£ societit·s with differel)t political opinions when fighting 
against each oth~r should not be allowed special -class, oec'luse members 
of one society can convert the membeJs of the other 11ociety by persu
asion ; but Go,·ernment cannot be Cl)nverted to or.e's view>~ t,v perr;;na
sion and therefor!} effective steps llave to be taken to change the ~'ystem 
of Governmf nt. 

If a man commits an offence ewing t() his O\ln bigotry and 
religicus inLlerance, he fhou ~d not l:.e allowed specia.l cla:<s, bot if 
there was general provocation then he should have special class. The 
discrimination hetween the two claFHS should be ]eft to the trying· 
magistrate.· 

In the case o£ Sikhs I W(luld recommend tLat meat sbollld be 
killed by jhatl&a. Religious rrinciples should be giVI'n consideration 
in the supJlly of n;eat as far as po~sible. 

Q.-What facilities should be gwE"n to Sikbs in regard to ' jaikara~ 
without encroaching upon jail discipline ; 

A.-I think Sikhs sro•1ld be allowa1 to shout' jaikara ' after 
motning and evening prayers and the :\lohammedans to c<~.ll 'Aza.n,. 
before prayers. 

Sikhs should be allowed to worship the Granth Sahib inside the 
jail wit4 due formalities, as Hindes anJ Muslims can take their Gita. 
and QU!an inside the jllil while the S;khs cannot do so. There should 
be a stparate ~·oom allotted for the purpose. 

. . 
Rai Bakadar Pandit lJaulat Ram Kr.lia. -In view of the fact 

that a }fisoner inside the jail bai his muvements restricted there is no 
ha~m if in tL.e way of com pen~ation for ~he .I~ss of libert,r w~ich h~ 
enJoyed ontsi·:le be gets better treatment In Jail than that \Vh1ch he 

:bad out~idt>. A ·~weeper convicted of a political· o:fl\mee shouhl get in 
my opinion ~etter trt:atment in jail t~an he was getting outside. 

Q.-Would you allow inter class accrJmmr>,Jation to· a pl'isiJner, 
.who, .whe..n a free .nan, never travelled in that class ? . · 

A.- Yet~. My reason is 'that he havin~ bee~ deprived of Ilberty 
is not in a position to find for himself. suitable accommodation iu thirJ 
claes as he could when he was a free man. 

i all} not prepared to grant any power to the Superinte.ndent of 
Jail in the matter of censoring newspapers, etc.) before th<>y are actu·1.1ly 
.proscribed by t1overnment, becau>e he :may abuse such porver, the 
mentality of such officers bting against political prisoners in · thesa 
days. 

'I be • Jaikara 1 is shoutfd generally on congreg:>tional occasions 
but ~pakka Sikhs generally shout it indiviJually also. According to 
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Panta Par!.:asa and many o"ther books even individual Sikhs shoutott 
jaikaras after Ardasa. 

Lala !Juni Chanit (~nit time).-I admit that nJigions dispntt>s lead:' 
to trouble in this country. . . 

Hindus should also be albwed to worship their ido:s in jails· if' 
they de~ ire .and if it is practicab I e. 

19th October 1929. 

16. Major N. Briggs, I.M S., Superintendent of the Borstal 
Institution, Lahore. · 

Pre.~irle,lt.-[ have been at the Bol'.stal for about fl years.· I 
have been in ch,ug~ of the DistrLt, F~male ·a.ud Centl'al Jails, Lahore. 

We keep only habituals separat ~ froni casuals in the .Bot·stal. 
The Magi-t:ate~, however, should inform Superintendents of Jails-· 
whotht:r an un Jer-tri.! i~ habitual or not, so tJ,at the p1·esent difficulty 
felt by the jail officials in the mttter oc separation may be avoided. 

In my opinion the present arrangements regarding treatment 
of under-trials should l:ro improve d. Separation should be more dl:finite 
and there l'hould b} some impn v ement in bathing and accommoda
tion arl'angcmen,s. As a conce.,sion, diet should also be improved. 
The present diet, however, is sufficient to maintain the health pf the 
prisoners. As r\ Medical 

1 
9fficer I have nE'ver noticed any defect. 

in the diet. s.,me pri•onds of course complain about the dietary, 
but genet"ally su"h cJmplaints, if ·any, are against the bad quality 

1 
of vegeb.bles. Tue quality of wheat so far as I know b~ts never 
been complained of. · · · 

I have com·~ across nnller-trial prisoners who sLould have been . 
. ·put in tb_e spaeial class. 

Q,;.... Would you take oa the classificatioa. of prisoneril ? 

A.-J should prefer that a magistrate diJ this classification. 
• - . . . ~ ! 

Q.-Do you find that the police invariably handcuff u:tder-
trials when gc~in,; tJ co.1rt or on transfer? 

A.-Almost invariably a9 far as I kno~. 

I approve of the v.tn~ as in L thore in every case . far the 
carriage of prisoners to courts. 

The special class under-trial prisoners now in tbe jail get special 
accommodation in the Association Ward and speo1al beds; also chairs,. 
tables and lights up to lU 1'. M. As to diet, they get things which
cost about 12 annas a day at Government expense. They wear 
their own clothing. 
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Q.-Is this diet in your opinion suflioie11t ? 

A.-I think it Is ample. 

l would have no objection to the additi<p of pegs for ban<Ping 
dheir clothes, etc. l think 12 anna~ towards diet is more than s~ffi
cient for the special class. 

The ordinary prisoner&J:at I present get 2~ ann as including vege
. tables. 

European soldiers should in my opinion be lient a! way& to the 
military prison at Luckn~w. This 

1 
is a sound proposal. If they 

are sentenced to long perwds, they .. !ihould be repatriated to En,.lisb 
·:prisons to undl;!rgo imprisonment. "' 

Q.- Who should pay for ~be journey? 

A.-I think India should pay, beoa.uee they were sentenced in 
:India. 

Q.-Have you got 1any accommodation for female European 
>prisoners in the Female Jail:? 

A.-No. There is only one small ward. I have had only one 
·..and she was not a genuine European, 

Q.-Do you approve of the proposal to have a (special claPs 
. jail in a temperate climate ? 

A.-I should p~eFer a special jail, because seperate wards in 
jails would canae trouble in the matter of discipline owing to in
vidious distinctions, etc. I would put all special clai!s prisoners -in 

.. such a Jail, except the habituals who should be separated. 

Lala ])uni Ckand.-Q .-" ould ycu not recommend the con
,struction of the special jail in a central plaee for the reason that 
its construction in an out of tlle way place may give rise io 
~public grievance? 

A.-I think it should be situated in a temperate climate!' 

The relations of prisoners who come for the purpose of interview 
-from long distances should not be given their railway fares and other 
. expenses by Government. 

Q.-Are you, in principle, in favour of abolishing distinction• 
,between Europeans and Indiant in iail ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you think there will be heart-burning and resentment if 
there remains the present difference in the treatment of Europeans and 
Indians in jails ? 

A.-I cannot say. I suppose there may be. 
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Q.-Do ytu think it fair that India should pay for the repatri
ation of long term European prisoners ? 

A.- India should only pay for the transport of such prisoners 
but the English prisons should pay for thetr maintenance. ,. 

Q.-Would you recommend any special form of recreation or 
exercise for special class prisoners ? 

j 

A.-Not compulsorily. If a tennis ground is available, I would 
have no objection to their playing that game. But the prisoner should 
himself pay th~ expendita. re, &c., thereot. 

Q.- Do yoa. know that so far as the handca.ffinci of prisoners 
goes, the police make no distinction between various classes of 
rrisoners ? 

A.-A9 far as I know they make no distinction. 

1 do not think it is a gennine complaint' -that vegetables in jail 
dietary are not good. I think the quality of food given in jail is 
quite wholesome and is the chief reason for the goo:l health of the 
pri!lorers generally. 

Motive should not be taken into consideration at ail in th~ 
classification of prisoners. The nature of the crime, however, may b~t 
taken into consideration. 

Q.-Can you giv~ me any reason why you refuse to take motive 
into consideration ? 

' ·' 
A.-I would rather not give my reasons. Non-violent political 

prisoners may be put in special class in my opinion. 

Q.-Do you atlmit the fact that in case of violent politic~\: 
prisoners there is a demand for 'speci~l treatment in jails ? 

A.-Yes, there is. 

Q·-Would you be prepared in view of the agitation to give som& 
concessions to them over and above those granted · to ordinar.r 
prisoners? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Would you allow them some conces~ion, e.g., bedding, cha.ir~Jo 
tables, newspapers, etc. 

A.-I would allow them books, hut not newspapers. 
Q.-Do you not think it will he very hard for a man, wh<) has 

been sentenced t'> 15 years' imprisonment and who used to read news
papers outside ? 

A.-No. 
I would not give them special food unless they were pub in th~ 

$pecial cla.ss. 
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higher and one lower ? · 

. A.-Yes, I woul.t not o~ject t> that so that jail life may not be 
unduly hard. · · 

Q.-What concessions would yon grant to t'-lo1e w~o:u you .w.>uld 
place in the lower section of the special class ? 

A.-i wou~d sug-gest H anna.s for the high~r cla~s an 1 a.b1ut 6 
annas for the lower. I would hive no objection to b )th cla!lses havb.go 
the right to supplemnnt the privilegas gr.1.nted. 1 would allow b lth 
classes to have thei1' own clothing ; I w Juld also ·grant liooMs ani 
'.Chairs to both classes. 

0 

Ohaud!ri Zajrullal K!a11.-The attendant circum,hncea of any 
particular off€Doe includin? any extenuating circum'ltane~s would o~di· 
na.rily he taken into consideration by the magistrate for the' purpose 
of determining the sevtlrity of the sentence and in mv O"linion they 
t.hould not be taken into considera..tion for purp:>seJ of cla~siftcation. 

In answer to questions put to me by L~la Dnni Chand with 
regard to the con cessio 1s which mi~ht be granted to violent or non· 

·'violent political prisoners wherever 1 have saill that certain conce~sions 
'might be granted to them in the way of books, better diet, etcr., I 
have meant tbrough•mt that these co:1cessiont shoa.ld be gr~onted 
if the previous u.ode of life and other matters, which I consider 
should form the basis for the chssifi!atiou, justify; irrespective of 
the fact whether the offender is a political offender or not. 
j r. -

, Rai Ba~adur Pandit .Da,lat Ram Kalia.-A 'Dong the Borstal 
inmates 800 on~ of 1,800 gained weight and 130 lost. 

O!aud!ri .Jfzal Baq. Q.-·Ar~ yo11 in f~vour of gr.anting to 
those persons who have adopted the western m·Jde of life the sana 
treatment as is now provided in the Jail Manual ?. 

A • ..:.... Yes. 

Q.-Snpposing a European murderer is -convicted, would you 
also grant him these concest.iona ? 

A.-I would grant him these concessio ns for reason~ of health. 
' \ ' 

I would not gi~e any special treatm~>nt to th~ convio~ed prison~r3 
.on aocount of their social status alone. 

. Q.- Do you acc~pt the principh that the English system 
~hould be appl~ed throughout in Indian: priso~s ? 

A.-It should be adapted with ce.rtain modifications. 

If newspapers are given in England to ordinary prisoners, I would 
not object to this co~cessiou being granted to such prisoners in Indian 
jails. The Churchill Rule may also be applied under the same circum• 
.tit&nces and to the same type of prisoners, · 
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I do not kn lW of any declaratilln maie by the S11ffra..,.c Move
··ment Leader in En~land that she would not respect property., 

W ~>ight is a most impnrtant.fa~tor in the estimation of the health 
of a prisomr. · 

.· Q -DJ yon ~ ramember that R1.m Chandra, prisoner, made a 
. complaint to a. non-official visibr th1t he was ba.dly treatei in jail ? 

A.-1 know of n'> such complaint. 011 the C"lntr<l.ry he asked 
to remain in th~ JJorsta.l (thi~ wa.s also cJnfir ne:l bv the Jngpector· 
General of Pri~ons, President!. · 

. As a medical offiJer I d> not m 1.b any differ mce b'3tween patients 
whether they be politic'll or non-political. 

Q.-Is it no~ th'3 ca~e that special diet wa!l givJn to tile 
Lahore C'>nspiracy Case prisoners one .~ay after the issae of the 
Government Cop1muniqne ? 

A.-I do not remember. 
Q.-Is it a fLct that wberaa1 all und~r-tria.\ priso lllrs are usually 

kept in the same oarrack, tl.1e L1.hore Conspiuoy Case prison'!rs were 
kept separate ? 

A.-Yes. The cir:lllmstance:; wera exct>ptiona!. 
Q. -Do yon think th1.t Govdrn nent dot1bts that the non-official 

visitors enconra.ge very badly the p'>litical prisoners ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Should the Snperintandent als) have t~e power of. recommend· 

in~ to a magi!itrate that a p'risoner shl)nll be taken out of t'.le special 
class ? 

A.-No. 

Barilar Moltindar Singlt.-The labour of au . individn:t.l prisoner is 
officially calculated at 4. anna.~ per day. It may ba less. 

Q.-How much soap a.nd oil do you allow to a Sikh prisoner ? 

A.-I think three-quarters of a chhattak. They also get soap
nuts. It is considere:l toJ ltttie by s.lme prisoaera. . 

Q.-· Have you any objection if Gn~u Gran.tb · Sa~ib is· k.ept in .a 
separate room in jail for the w.lrshlp of S1kh pru1oners 1f pract1• 
cable? 

A-I do not feel in a position to make a definite statement in this 

.respect: 
19tk October 1929. 

17. Major p. D. Chopra, l.M.S., Superintendent of the Central 
· · Jail, Lahore. 

President.-Abont 15-16 Europeans are generally i~ the. Central 
. .Jail, Lahore, of whom 4 or 6 may be soldiers. Th.e remamder are 

generally Anglo-Indians. I had once two or three Russ1a.ns also. 
. d 
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Q.-What is the approximate value of the labouring diet for: 
Europeans? 

A.-About 11 annas per head. 

There is DO special class for Ecropeans. Even a high class 
European will have to be put along with habitual or low class Anglo· 
Indians. I think it is desirable to separate the European hahituals 
from casuals. 

Quite apart from the nature of the· crime, I woult1 give better · 
treatment to a high class prisoner than I would to a man of low 
status. 

Motive should not bt> tak~:n intl consiJeNtion apart from the 
crime. 

Q.-Are ynu "atisfied that the present treatmont of soldiers is 
satisfactory ? 

A.-They should go in military prisons. 

At present I do not think a separate jail for ~pecial class is neces·
sary, as 1 he number of such prisoners is very small. 

I think the present diet is quite sufficient to maintain health of · 
undertrialF. 1 have never had any complainh from them. I would 
only substitute gl-ee for oiJ, if at all. 

Q.-lf you substitute ghec for oil in the case of under-trial priso
ners would yon also give further concessions in the case of special class 
prisoners ? 

A.-The present arrangements for speda.l ~lass prisoners are in my 
CJpinion quite sufficient. 

Q.- Do you think that the existing rules in the Punjab for special' 
class' prisoners are satisfactory ? 

A.-I consider they are eatisfactory. 

. Sardar Baltarlur MeMab Singa.-The present coi!t of ordinary 
~prisoners' raw rations comes to about 2 annas per diem, wholesale 
rate. 

If a special class prisoner cannot supplement his jail diet from his 
private pocket, then I consider that the present sc~~ole, i.e., two · 
annas, is quite sufficient. (The witness then quoted the Jail lfanual 
dit:t.) 

J would give the existing jail diet even to M~htma Gandhi • 

. I would not allow ghee to the special class prisoners at Govfrnment 
expense, nor curds, fruits or sugar. 

Q.-Are you satisfie:l with the present arrangement by which the 
1 ow est class of Indian prisoner classed aa European costs Government 
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1~ an!las while the highest class of India~ graded as the highest class of 
-• spec1al.c~~s~' c~str .. Cfo!~rn.~~pt_ on~~ 2 a?n~a ?_ .. 

A.-There is a seeming disparity, but I consider that it jg doe to 
· the fact that the diet· -of the· Europeans cJ'sts more ' than that of 
:Indians. - · - ' · - · · · · · 

Q.-Is this your opinion that the ordinary diet of the hi~:rhest class 
Indian is only 2 annas outside jan ? · 

A.-·No. 

I would suggest for special class prisoners double the pre11ent 
·rate. · - · - · • •· ·• · • - ' : 

The dit!t for Lahore Conspiracy Case priso·Qera sanctioned by Govern
ment and quoted in my- written statement 'is in my opinion more 

-than sufficient for a special class prisoner, This is to:> liberal (This 
statement I make as a tax-payer). I would reduce it by 8 annas. I 

-cannot give ofi-hand the dietary which would be covered by 4 annas 
per diem. I regret that one chittack of ghee waR inadvertently 
omitted from the dietary given in my written statem'3nt. 

If food bas t.o be cooked for one or tw~J special class prisoneu 
the quantity of ghee will have to be increased. 

Q.-Would you give sp~cial class to a man on account of his 
riche3 ? · ·· 

A.-Riches should be taken into consiJ.eration in the m1.tter of. 
classification. 

Q.-Would you g;ve spe:~ial clais to a po>r P'triot when he goes 
t•) a jail ? 

A.-I am not prt>pa~ed t·) answer this question. 

Rai Baltadl4r Pandit Daulal Ram Kalia.-In reply to the 
qu~Ftion of Sardar Babadur Sardar M'ehtab Singh relatin~b Mahatma. 
Gandhi, my criterion was that a man who could n-1t afford to live· 
better life outside jail. should not have bette: life inside the jail and I 
was !l.cting on the principle that people shoulJ. have harder life inside 
the jail than they have outside it. 

The degree of difference in the standard of life allowed to Indi<~.ns 
anJ Europeans in jail is the sa.me as that which prevails outside. 
Europeans are not used to chapatis outside ja.il and therefore they 
have to be provided with loaves of bread. It costs about one anna or 
9 pies. Meat is the principal diet of a E~ropean. 

Cltaudlt.ri Afzal Haq.-Meat is not included in the dietary given 
.in my written st-atement. 

Q.-Do Mohammadans eat meat ? 

A.-Yes. 
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From my experience I can say it will be dangerQus to allow·. 
meat inside the jail owing to the question of.Jhatka and Halal. 

With regard to the Europeans the question of Jhatka and· 
Halal does not arise, because their kitchen is absolutely separat~ from~· 
the rest of the jail. 

The Hindu .nd Mohammedan kitchens are separate from ea.oh 
otl.er, but in the Eame encluure. 

My expnience was that at the time when the Akali prisoners
wete oDder me they accepted tpe diffi~ulty of supplying ·meat and 
reasonably abreed to take eggs ID&tead. 

Under medical advice meat is allo\Ved in jails. 

I do not know whether me::.t was allowed to all special class
prisoners in 1\,22-23. 

lala L'l-:ni Chand.-Q.- Ale yo~ in faV<-ur of abolishing alf 
distinctit ns btt ween Eurcpeans aLd Indians with regard to their 

treatment in jail ? 
A.- Yee, as far as p:.;acticable. 
Q.-Would you not take into consideration at the time of 

classification the fact that an offender's motive was unselfish or honest ? 

A.-I would not anJ I would not make any distinction bet\veeu. 
an offence committed with the basest mot;_ve aLd an offence committed' 
with the nchlest motive as far 11s olassifica.tion goes. 

1 wculJ take into conside1ation the nature of the offence when 
classifying. 

I would p10bably give ~>peeial cla~s to non•violent political· 
pri11oners. 

Q.-Do you concede in case of violent political prisonen that 
they should not be deprived of intellectual nourishment? 

A.-1 do. I would allow them book., and magazines. 
Q.-Are you in favour of supplying any kind of newspapers? 
A.-I would l ermit p£ rers subject to censorship and provided th~ · 

pri§Oiler himself pays for them. 
Q.-W oul~ you give violent political prisoners better food than 

ordinary prisoners ? 
A.-I would make no difference; nor I would allow them tha 

right to supplement their food. 
Violent fOlitical <.offenders are mostly educated. Those that I 

have seen have been. 

Q.-Would yC;u l ut violent political prisoners who ar~ · very: 
well educated in special class ? 

A.-No. 



I would_not give Ppecial class on account of education to any• 
body. 

Q.-W oulJ you eliminate the consideration of education en• 
tireJy from the ~ODE-ideration ()f the special claiS ? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-W onld you put in the special claas a man of Hry high 
chracler who baa committed a violent political crime ? 

A.-No, and the same would apply to a non-political offender. 

Q.-Do you not think that if no concesaiona whatsoever are
given to the violent JIOlitical I,risoners, the discontent is bound to con• 
tinne? 

.r, .-1 do not know~ 
1 would not give violenw political prisoners the right to wear their· 

own clotheP. I would not give any other concession to violent. 
rolitical prisoners and I would treat them in exactly the 1.1a.me mannel"' 
as I would treat ordinary prisoners. 



APPENDIX IV. 
No. D.-2789, dated Simla, the 17th August 1929. 

From-H. w. EHBBIO'f, E•q., C.I.E., c.B.E., Secretary to the Goverumt'Ut of 
lodh, Bome DepaTtment, · · · 

To-All Local Governments and Adminiatra,'ou~. 

l.A'H dir~cted t~ ad~reFs you on the subject of tpe r~-:examin
~tion by Local. Gover om ents of the r.ul~s relating to ,rinder7triat pri
soners,· and to tbe classification of, and the privileges' 'granted. to, 

.convict<>d, prison.'.;rs, and in this connection I a.~ to enclose' a copy of 
a communigue issued by the Government of lr.di \·on the' lOth ·August 
1.929. . . . .. ' , 

2. In regar 1 to the ~eneral ch·ua.cter of the examination, I am 
to l!ay that the Gonrnnient of India ~tta.ch great importance to the 
ascertainment of non :.official op:nil)n, nod especially of the' views of 
non-lffici,\1 visitors of jails. While they are content t.o I( aYe to the 
-discretion of Local Governmeotil the mamier in wbich such opinion 
should be obtained, tlify desire that no <'ause shouM be given for 
~omplaint that suffident opportunity wa~ not afforded for the expres
sion nf thA view~ of represenhtive non-o ~cials interested in the 

-question. If, however, the Local Govt•rnment have recently carried 
out atJ enquiry into these matters and have O"l rcc:lrd the evidence of 
non•(lfficialf•, it will be necessary only to supplement the recortl in 
-such manner and to such extent as will attain the ab'lve object. It 
is the wish of the Government of India that the e.a:amination be under· 
taken and complete(} with as little delay as is consistent with a thorough 
review d the valious i-sfles involved. They co~t:idt!r that it i9 very 
desirable 1hat the rules of the various province~ should be as uniform 
.as possib!e, an.J in order to facilitate a. compari11on cf the existin~ rules 
the Government. of India will shortly forward to L1cal !Tovernments 
copies of the relevant rules framed by the Local Govern•rents relating 
to under-trial and special class prisoners It is not, hnwever, the 
intentions of the Government of India that the ohjrct of the review 
should be limited to the introduction of chaoge11 based on a comparison 
of the rules now in fnrce in various provinces. They contemplate 
tha~ decision will be reache•l on particular issues which may in vo\ve 
amplificati'>n and amendment ~Jf the exis tin~ rule_s. · Some of the 
is~ues which are likely to aris~ are indicated below, but the G,Jvern
ment of India do not reg-a~,j them as exhaustive, and have no d.mht 
that other points will b1 raised d11rin~ the course of the exarnin 1tiou. 
In regard both to under-trial and convicted pri'loners, the ru'es as 
amended must be consi~tent with the safe ·~ust<ldy d prisoners and 
the maintenance of j til dis.!ipline, and in re~ard to convicted prisoners 
they must be conststent with the priociplct of penal detention. 

3 Iri regarJ te under-trial prisoner~, the GovernmPnt of 
lndia consider that the rules adopted should, where possible, be 
At least as liberal for prisooera of similar social standing as tho~e 
which may be ultimately aJopted for special class convicts. The 
main questions whioh appear fo require review relate to diet, 
eonveya.nce and accommodation. In regard to the first item, it 
.is for consideration, firstly, whether the diet, in accordance with pro• 



scribed scales, of under-trial -prisoneriJ, should not be' in all cases a
charge on Government, and, !!econdly, whether one or ~ore special 
scales should be proscribed for under-trial prisoners, .whose standard of 
Jiving is ddinitely superior to that of. the ordinary convict •. A& 
r.egards the second item, the Government. of India recoguise. tbat the
~o!lvey~c~ of .under-trial J'risoners is a matter of police rather than. 
Jall a?mmistratton, and that the is.surs involved extend beyond the~ 
qu~stwn whetb~r special consideration ~hould be paid to nnder .. trial 
prisoners of soc1al standing. The question is admittedly a .difficult one 
and it may not be practicable to lay down hlud and fa•t rules, but the 
Government of India are inclined to tLink that the discretion given 
in this respect to Police authorities might be more, clearly defined. It 
appears in pa1ticular to be desirable~ that, in . cases· of conveyance of 
ur1der-trial pris\•ners of ~ocial position hy ra·l, sanction should be given 
to a fairly libet'<Il scale of diet money, and to accommodation of a class· 
higher than the 3rd class. 

In regard to the conveyanc~ of an under-trial pri~oner between 
the jail and the cunrt, the Jails Committee appointed hy the United 
Provitces Governm1nt have drawn atttntion in paragraph 382 of 
their report to t hP- waete d time and the embarrassment or inconvenience 
cauf:'ed to under-trial prisoners when they have to be escorted <.'n foot~ 
They have ac~.:ordingly recommenJed that where lock-ups are at ~ 
conside1abie distance from tJ:.e courts, pri~on vans should be provided 
if this provision <lees not already exist. The Government of India 
co~menJ thie suggestion for the consideration of local Governments. 
Sime, ho" ever, £nancial cont-i<!erations way delay the introduction cf · 
this reform, it 1s a matter for examination whether, subject to adequate 
arrangements bting made for the ~>afe-custody of the p1isoners, the 
Police authorities Ehould not be inst1ucted to provide special means of 
conveyame for undcr-trhl prisoners of good social ~tanding in cases
whHe piison vans are not available. 

. The prol·lem of I etter accommodation of under-trial prisoners niself 
qu<·stions of new expenditure, which in some provinces may be on 
a considc.:raUe stale. For this reaoson it is probable that improvement 
in tLis dir(ction can only be grauual. Nonetheless the Guvernruent 
of India cunsider it dtsirable that the question of accommodation should 
be induded within the scope of the re-examination, with the object 
of introducing, as financial resources permit, the reforms that may be_ 
found to be desirable. The observlltions of the Jails Committee of 
the United J rovinces on this question are contained in pa:agr~ph.s :38 J. 
and 3:,5 of their report, and relate to the cumplete separation of 
under-trial prisoners by night and the more careful segregation by d~y, 
in order to p1event contamination Ly associati0n with convicts or w1th 
other under-trial prisoners, whose previous 1·ecord or alleged o:ffewces 
irdicate depraved habits or tendencies. A further question for con• 
~oideration is whether under-trial prisoners of good social standing 
should Le provided with simple furniture, such as is allowed in some 
provinces to special class convicts, and, if so, whether it should be
.supllhed at their own or at Government expense. 
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4. In so far as 'the sugge~tions made in the Jaqt ·two· pa.ragraphs:
relate to the privil~ged treatmeut of under•trial prisoners of good · 
social standing, they raise the question of their classification for this 
purpose. Since the· assumption must be_ made that under-trial pri
son~rs are innocent until they are proved to be guilty, the nature of 
the1r . alleged offences can not be adopted as a crite~on fot the purpose 
now ~n question although it can, as suggested above, be adopted with 
propnety. for tbe_ purpose of segregation· of under-trial prisoners inter 
8~. A sn!t~ble and perh.aps the: sole criterion for tue grant of addi·· 
t10nal pnv1le:!es to under-trial prisoners would app~ar to be the social 
status, ednl!ation and character ·o£ the prisoners. No formal clas~ifica· 
tion would seem· to be necessary so l~ng as the 'person is' ia police 
custody, anu the requirements of the ·case would probably be met 
by the grant of discrct.ionary powers to. the police, combined with 
careful supervision by administrative officers that the powers are ·pro
perly u.;eJ. Assoou, however, as an under-trial prisoner is committed' 
to tbe custody of the Jail "uthorities, a formal claasi ication woulJ b11 
neces,;ary, and it i~ a matter f,,r consideration as' to what authority' 
should be resp(lnsiLle for the clal'sification. It :night be desh·able to 
confer the necessary y:owe1s Either on the Distriet Magistrate or on the· 
Superintendent of tLe Jail in consultativn with the D~:>triet. Magistrate 
and the exercise of the powers might be subject, · if this is considered. 
desiraLil•, to the confirmation of loeal Governments. 

5. So far as the enquiry is concerned with convicted prisoners, it· 
should Le liwitt!d to thl3 review of the rules relating to special class 
prisoners and >hould not indude general qut!stions of classification, e.g.~ 
the separation of casual and habitual offt!nJero1. Witbin the scope of 
the examiuati .. n as thus defined, the three m:~.ia subjects for enquiry 
will bl3 :-

{1) The criteria f·•r cla~sitication. 
(2) 1he cla1=sifying- authority. 
(3) The privileges to be granted to special claRs prisoners. 

6. With regard to the criteria to be adopted, I am to invite atten-· 
tion to paragraph 2 of the communt'que, in which at·e stated the tests 
now employed. I am to lay partacular stre~s on the fact that the 
Government of India regard as fundamental the principle of differentia
tion Let ween cffencu for tht• purpose of classification and are unable-
o conttmplate any deviation from this principle which would intro• 

duce the criterion of motivfl reg~:~rdless of the offences committed. 
Subject .to this esbential condition, the glDPral questions that are likely 
to ari~e in this e:onnt:ction would apfear to be the follow.ng :-

{a) WI etLcr it is neceEsary or drsirable to make classitication 
de1end, as in the Bomlay RultB, on the nature of the im~ 
pnsonmtnt to which tl.e convi<·t is sentenced, namely, 
whether it is simpie or rigorous; or whtther the nature 
of the offence regardlet-S of the puni~;hrnent inflicted should.. 
be uni!oa mly adopted as a criterion. 
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{h) If the nature of the oltence is uniformly adopted, whet.her 
the list of. offences, the commission of which exclude per
eons from classification as special cia~ prisoners, should be 
extended_in some directions and. restricted in others. For 
instance, 11. question for consideration will be whether the 
list ,;;~culd include, as in the Bengal rules, the following 
of(eocE'~ :~ 

(1} 1he pot=set=sion of bombs or otper explosive substanaes or 
being concerned in their manufacture where there is a 
presumption that they are intended to be used subsequent-> 
ly to endange~ life or pr~pe!~Y· · · 

(2) The illegal possession of arms where there is a similar 
presumption. 

On the other l1and, the further question will arise as to whether 
<'it is necessary to include in the list all offences ~gainst property, or 
whether it is practicable to curtail the list by the inclusion of certain 

· t!tJecific offences only. 

(c) Whether in place o£ the g-eneral description o£ o:lience3 by 
categorit's it is practicable and desirable to substitute a 
specific list of offencu, slating the s~ction of the I. P. C. 
or other mactml'nb, conviction under which will exclude 
from classification as a Fpecial cla~s prisoner. 

7. With regard t<' the authority responsible for classification, 
·the e:xisting rules show considerable diversity in regard to tbe original 
·authority, but it is probable that a fairly uniform stavdard i~ s~cnred 
by the fact that the original cl:nsification is fit.her subject to the con
firmation of the Local Governmfnt or is sul mitted in the form of a 
recommendation for tbt' orders of the loral Government. The questions 
for consideration in this connection would appear to be the follow· 
lng:-

(a) Whether the system of confirmation Ly the loeal Govern
ment shou\t! Le tmiformly adopted. 

(b) Whether the rules should specifically provide for an applica• 
tion to the Local Government by a. convict in regard to 
whom r.o recommendation has been made or order passed 
classifying him as a t=pecial class prisoner. 

(c) Whether the rules should •pecifically provide for action by a 
Local Govnnmet>t, on its own ml)tion in easel! where nr> 
reference is made by ib(;o original classifying authority. 

(rl) Whether there are defects in the administration of the 
· existing rules which are capaLle of remedy. 

8. Tn regard to the privileges to be granted to special class p~
soners the desirability of uniformity to which reference is made tn 
parng;arh 2. above will indicate the t=ccrpe fo1· revision io accorda~ce 
with tbe principles which are at prePent accepted. The furth~r quesho;n 
..vi 11 arise as to whether it is desirable to extend those pnnctples m 
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certain directions, and in this respect the followini: points will require
examination. 

(a) In rE-gard to diet whether it is practicable and de~oirable to 
fix one or more scales, superior to the ordinary seal~ and'' 
to be p1ovided at. Government expensE:', fnr those classified 
in accordance with the criteria adopted, as ~pecial clas~
prisoners, the scale varying according to the further 
classification, if neces~ary, of th£ prisoner as determined by 
his previous mode of living. If the answer is in the affirma
tive, the further qul'stion will arise as to w Lethrr the scale· 
or scale~ shonld inclnle all the re'lsonahle requirements of 
a pritH•~er, or whether h~ should be allowed a4 at present 
to supplement it from outside the jail. Another matter· 
for consideration will be whethet• the existing rules prodde
sufficiently fur vnriation in the diet. 

(b) T~e que~tion as to what extept other privileges, which 
special class prisoners mHy now enjoy at thdr own expense,. 
should he provided at the expense of Government. 

(c) The question as to whether the rules in regard to accom
modation and separation from other convicts require re-
vision. 

9. I am to request that on the compl~tion of the re-examination of" 
the rule£1, the \'iews of the local Government may be communicated, 
with as little delay as possible, to the Government of India. The
course that will be then adopted by the Government of India will 
depend to A large extent o~ the measure of uniformity represented by 
the propo~;als of the various local Governmenh and for this reason L 
am nnablc at the present stage to indicate the procedure which mar 
Le fol1owed. 

H. W. EMERSON, 

Seoretarg to the Govern'!Mt&t of ltttlia. · 

CVMIUUNIQUE. 

The Government of India make the following announcement for
the information of the public. 

The Punjab Government in a contmuniqu8, dated 6th August 1929., 
bave stated certain facts r~lating to the treatment of prisJners in the 
.Punjab. In view of the public interest which has recently been evoked 
in regard to the rules relating to under-trial and convicted prisoners~ th.e-· 
Government of India consider it desirable to supplement the information 
contained in that communique by reference to certain general aspP.cts· 
of the question. 

2. Subject to legislation by the Indian Legislature1 prisons and· 
prisoners are a reserved provincial Eonbject. Tbe last revision of the 
rules was made by the vari:>us local Governmec..ts as a result of a Con·
ference convened by the Government of India in 1922 attended by 
representatives of all the Provinces1 at which a thorough examination,. 
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--was made of the su'hject. ThP rules are hMed on certain brolld princi
'p]Ps which, while al1owin~ for rlifierences of d~>ta.ils between provinca 
-antl province, have sPcured a lar!!E> mPa•ure of uniformity throughout 
British In,lia, In the chssifica.tion of convict;~ as special cb~~ p~i~oners 

-the two criteria arlopted ''1.1'·' :-first.ly. the rharac!er or his o:II~nce; and 
secondly, the social statm, edacation and chara.ctPr oF the prisoner. 
,The rules framed by mo!lt of the lora! Governments provide that if the 
-statnl', Pducation anoi charartPr of a. convicted rerson merit the grant 
<lf privilE-ges not accorded to the ordinary prisoner, be may be chs•ified 
.as a special das11 priFomr, provided _that the offence for which he has 
been convicted cloes not fall within cert1in categories. The offences, 
the commission of which exclud ·sa convict, whatever hi~ st~tion in life 
<lr motive may have been, from the privileg"s of a special cla~s prisoner 
.are br.:>adly, those :~ga.in11t pror>erty or involvio.g violence, or the abet
ment of such offences, or the sedur:in,!t of soldiers or police fr'om their 
allegiance, or those committed in connP~tion with politic.1.l movements 
by persons who have been hired for the purpo"e. A co:tvict whose 
c.:ffence does not fall wit.hin any of these cat<>gories is elig-ible for elassi-
1ica.tion as a spe.:ial elass prisoner wh~tever the motive of his offence 
may ha.ve been, providt>!l that his status, eclncati'ln a.:t 1 character merit 
such cl:1ssification. On the other hand, no persoo. coo.victed of any of 
-the above offences can be so c'ac:sified whlltev<'r mav have hEC>en his 
motive. 'fbe principle of discrimination Letll"een offences for the pur· 
pose of inclu!'ion within, or exclusion from. the benefits of the rules 
of convicted persons was adopted after very c,1reful ex'l.mination of the 
,various con~iderations involved. The Government ot India. regard this 
'Principle ag fundamental and they are una.lole to contempbte any devia
tion from it wbtch would introrluce into the rules of classification the 

. .criterion of motive, regardless of the offence committed. 

3. A convict, who is cla.ssified as a special clasi pr:soner, is entitled 
to certain privileges, the !!enera.l nature of which, subject to differences 

. of. ·detail, bas been stated in the communique of the Punjab Govern
ment. 

4. As regards under·tria.l prisoners, the rules show some local 
·:variations ; bnt. effect has been generally given to the follo1ving pro
vi!\ions :-Under-trial pri~oners are separated from convicts, and a. 
further separation is made twtween tho!.'le under-trial prisoners who h'\Ve 

·previously been convicted of an offence and those tl"ho bav~ not. U oder• 
.trial prisoners are not subjected to m'lre restraint than is neces•ary for 
~heir safe custody, the maintenance of di!lcipliner and the eof,Jrcement 
'-of jail rules. They .are allowed tn retain their own clothin~, bedding, 
:and eating anJ drinking vessels. They are permitted to purchase boC>ks 
. or to obtain them from friends and they may supplement the prison 
diet by purchase or from private sources. 'l'hey are granted all rea.sln• 

,able facilities for interviewing and communicatin~1 either ora.Uy or in 
writing, 'With their relatives, ftiends and l~>gal advigers. They are not 
.required to labour; but they may, if they so wish, follow a tra·1e and 

1receive the c::arnings thereof. 
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5.· The Government of Tndia trnst t'Jat, the· above statt>m,nt -will 
..-emove any mi!>concertion th!lt mav be present in thP mind of the· 
public in rPgaril t!) the exist;ng- rules. At the same time they are con
Fcious of the fact tl1at public opinion is disqui~>t~od to whethf'r these rule!!! 
are sufficientlv. liheral in some direcHons, and t•u•y conPi•ler it pr1per 
that a r~>-examinat.ion of tbP.m Fhould be made with the view of as· 
, cert11ining and rPmedying any derech that m~y b1 found to exist.. 
Such a re-exam:nation in any case would hav~> heen necE>s~ary in the 
near future as a consequence of the report of the .Tails Com·nittee consti-

:tutecl in June 19 lf;, by the GovernmP.nt of United ProvinJes to enquire 
into ancl report on the jail administratio 1 of those pNvincE>s. Their rt>port, · 
which i~ no;v under the consideration of the local nove>rn'Ylent., rai:es vari
ous question~ rehtingo t~ under-trial prisl)n~>rs, and t.o the classification ancl 

'privileges of convicted prisooPrs, ani s~nce any chang-es in the rules 
which the local Government might desire to m1ke would b9 referred to 
the GovernmPnt of India, the opportunity would tl1e~ have heen taken 
of consulting other local Governments in' regard to the i~llues raised. 
"In order that the consideratir.n of the general question may he ex-
pedit~>d, the G•.vernmE:nt of India have decidei to request local G!)vern
.ments to re·examine, with as little delay as possible, th~ ruleR relating 
-to under-trial prisoners, ant\ to the f'lassification of, and the privileg-es 
_granted to, convicted prisoners. LoJnl Governments will he requested 
to consult non-official opinion in such manner as they may consider 
to he desirable and the Government of Tndia. hope that leaders of public 

.opinion will f S3ist local Governments with t~eir views. 

SIMLA: 

Tlze 10th August, 1929. 

. H. W~ EMERSON, 

Secretary to tlle GoTJt, fl/ln-lia, 

Home Dep••rtment. 

No, D.·3652. dated Simla, tbe 5th Octob?r 1929. 

Fr.>m---;-H! W. EMRRSI1N, Esq .• c.r.E., C~B.E., Secretary to tbe Government of 
India, Home Departme:tt, · . 

lo-!11 Lncal Government's and Ad;ninistra!io~s. 
I aM directed .to aidress you ~n the su bj;ct. of the ex1.mination by 

Local Governments of. certain_ rules of jail admini.;tration wit.h the 
.object of removing, so far as this may be possible, the complaint that 
the E>xisting system involves a -differential , treatment of European and 
Indian prisoners. In this connection I am to explain what the 
Government of India believe to be the nature of the complaint. If special 
class prisoners be excepted, it may be said. broadly that the · existing 
jail systeni recognises, for purposes of treatmen~ two clasaes of pri!1onera, 
namely those covered by the Eur.:>pean rules and tbose not so covered. The 
first class is not strictly confin~d to Europeans, since the rules adopted 
·by most L0cal Governments provide . that those prisoners, whatever 
their race may be. whose mode of life· approximates mo~e closely to the 
·western than to the eastern manner of living, shall be eligible for the 
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grant of facil1ties in accord.ance with the European rules. Moreoverr
the regulations governing ti.Je treatment of Enropeans were fr.;med • not
on. th.e basis .o~ racial. ~istin.ction, but in accordanC'e with the ac~;pted' 
prn.c1rle of Jail admiDJstratJOn that the standard of facilities whil&
avoiding any tendency to luxury, should be sufficiet:t to main~in the· 
heaJ~b ard strength of • the rrisoner;-a pri~cipJe which neceE-sariJy 
reqUires t.hat regaru be paid to the previous habits and the mode of living 
of the f!llsoner. But, althou2h the system may be defended on general' 
grounds, the Go!ernme?t of !ndia helieve that, in practice, it is the· 
ca_ns~ of. anomahes which give support to the wmplaint of r;~cial dis
<:r•m.w~hon. In· the firs~ place, the condition that eligibility for 
admifSIOD to the rules relatmg to Europeans shall depenll on the dea-ree 
of approximation to the westl rn mode oflife appears to be 1 oo rigo;'onP 
since, if strictly int~rpreted, it excludes from admission tho;;e Inllians w h~
have not a<!opted the European mOile of life, but whose social poi>ition. 
and standard of living are hi~h. In the second place, the admission of 
all r_ uropean anll Angl:-hdian prisoners to the benefit or the roles 
involves the anomaly that a prisontr c•f this class w!J.o has committed a 
serious offence an<l whose social status is comparatively low, may and· 
often doe!l, recei'fe, better treatment than an Indian, whos'3 offence may 
be less serious and whose social position is r~ latively high. In the third 
place, the difference in treatment is accentuated by the fact that there is 
a wide gap~ especially in regard to diet, between the scales of comforts
prescribed undt'r the ordinary and the European rules. 

2. In these circumstances, it iA natural that public attention
should be directrd· towards tqe question, and that ther<:l should he a 
demand that, in so fu as the present system does in practice involve 
the elemeut\.of ralial'diserimination, it should he so revised as to lPave· 
no reasonahle cause- for complaint. This demand fom:.d expression 
during the last session oftl-e Legislative A•srmbly, in the conree of the
debates on the Bill to amend the Criwinal Procedure Code ud oo the 
adjournment of the Honse in consequence of the death 'Jf Jatin Das,. 
and I am to invite a reference Ly L(lcal Governments to those debates •. 
The proceedings in the Legislative Assembly aod the discussions in the 
press convey the definite impression that the present system is a cause 
of deep offence to Indian opinion, and that there is a. geuuinl'l and wide
spread desire that it shoulJ be re£ormed. At the same time, the· 
Government of India believe that there is no general wish, on the one
hand, that the facilities now gi,-en to European prisoners shoulJ be so· 
altered as to affect prejudicially their health or strength, or, on the 
other hand, that the conditions of the ordinary pdsoner should be raised 
to an unreasonably high stanllard having regarJ to his ordinary mode 
of life. 'l'he scope of tht• demand appears to be limited to the remova.l 
of existing anomalies with the object of securing that, so far as tbii is 
practicable, Indian pr.isoner.s, whose normal ~tandard ?f living ought 
to be taken into consideration, shall not receive le~s hberal treatment 
than European prisontrs convicted of similar effences. 

_ 3. The issues involved in the problem, as stated above, were t()· 
~ome extent anticipated by the Government of India in their circular 
letter No. Il.-2789, dated the 17th August 1921), to Local Govern--



ments, since, in regard to both under-trial and tspecial class prisoners; 
one of the questions _suggested for examination was that of fixinO' two. 
or more scales of diet in accordance with tbe previous mode of livi~!l of 
the prisoner. That reference did not, however, include convicts who 
wt:re not classified as special class prisoneu and it did not specifically 
raiFe the quE'stion of the removal of racial discrimination. In these 
circumstances, and in response to what the GoYernment of India believe 
to be a public demand, the Hon'ble the Home 1\fember made a state
ment in the Legislative Assembly on thP 16th _of SeptP.mber last 
indicating the action which the Government of India. propose to take 
in the matter. He explained that their intention was to make a 
specifio reference to Local Governments, to communicate to them 
the views on the question whioh bad been expressed in the House 
and to call a conference of provincial representatives at au early daoo. He 
reminded the House that, in addressing Local ·Governments in re<Pard 
to the examination of the rult!s relating to the· under-trial and s~ 
class prisonet1l, the Government of India h'ld "particularly requested 
them to ascertain n.on-official opinion, and he stated that the Govern• 
ment of India proposed to follow a similar course. Accordingly, the 
Horne Member invited leaders of the various parties of th& House to 
confer with him, and to communicate any conerete suggestions they 
might have to make in the matter, with a view to their communication 
with the minimum of delay to Local Governments. The Home 
:Mt:mber further assured the House that if his invitation were accepted, 
he would seek further consultation with the leaders of the various parties 
when the views of Local Governments had been received on the present 
and the previous reference. It .. • is in accordance with this statement in 
the Hoose that I am directed to address Local Governments. I am tQ 
Pay that the invitation of the Home Member was accepted by the leaders 
of all parties, and that a discu~>sion accordingly touk place between them 
and the Home Member. It was the unanimous wish of the party 
leaders that, firstly, the Government of India should convey to Locai 
Governments the considered view of the leaders tha.tJtheljail roles 
shou1d be so revilled as· to remove any caass of complaint that they 
involve racial discrimination; and secondly, that the Govern meet of India 
should request local Governments to consider at an early date how effect 
could best be given to this purpo3e. In the co11rse of the discussion 
several suggestions were made relating to the particular:lproblem 
now under consideration and to the question of special class prisoners, 
and these suggestions have been included for the consideration of local 
Governments among the various questions mentioned in· this letter and 
its e:~olosure, as matters which in the opinion of the Government of 
India merit examination. 

4. The Go'Vernment ol India rega.nl as fundamental the proposition 
t.hat tha standard of jail treatment for various classes of prls?ners, 
while avoidin~ any tendency towards extravagance, sboa.ld be snffi.01ently 
high for the maintainance of the health and strength of the claes 
concerned. ln accordance with the above principles, . whil~ aoma 
distinctive treatment in diet and other matters ;nil sttll be 
neoessar1 for those who have been accustome•l to the European mod~ 
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of til{', it ~~y abo be necessary to introdncfl a correep<•nding ~istine'
. tiou iri the Indian standards so a.a to ensure that Indian prisoner11 
·whose normal standard of living is comparable should not receive le•s 
liberal ~reatment than European prisonus convicted of similar offences. 
In this re~pect the attainment of the object in view .will involve 
consequences opposed to the views of the Indian Jails Committee of 
1919. who, while recognising that a sentence of rigorous imprison-· 
mt>nt often invalved greater Jisgtace and discomfort to a person of 
good e;ocial ~tanding or edu<:ation than tJ a la.bonrer accnstomel to 
.hard Jare and hard work, deprecated in paragrarh 131 CJf their report 
'the acceptance of the principle that convicts o£ the former class 
should he entitled to special treatment. Oa the other hand, it may 
be contended that the adoption of the principle in India is capable of 
justification on three grounds :-firstly, that . the differences in the 
standard of life between the .great majority of Indian prisoners and 
the exceptional Indian prisoner of the middle or higher class are much 
greater than similar differences in England; secondly, that the 
existence of large differences does aggravate the puni~hment of a 
better class Indian prisoner, if he receives only the same standard of 
.jail comforts as is all'lwed to an ordinary prisoner; and thirdly, that 
the ,presence of European prisoners (small though their number may be) 
to whom, on account of considerations of health, a comparatively 
high standard of comforts has to be allowed encourages racial feeling 
and accentnll.tes the absence of an intermediate stage betwt!en the 
ordinary scale and the scale allowed to Europeans and to those whose 
mode of life appro%imates to that of Europeans. But whatever 
arguments may .be advanced on either side, the fact remains I hat if 
the gronnds on which the complaint of racial discrimination is based 
are to be effectively dealt with, then the solution must involve .some 
measure of class distinction. Subject to the views of local Govern· 
ments, the .. Government of India are disposed to consider that 
.there is no other practica.ble alternative, and on this assumption the 
. main probltm is to find a satisfactory solution. In the memorandum 
.attached a britf outline is given of four schemes, wllich, ia the course 
of recent discussions, have been brought to the attention o.f the Gov· 
ernment of India. These schemes are not exhaustive, and the Govern• 
ment of India do not desire tha.t.the examination by local Go.vernments 
should be confined to them, but they may serve tu in<licate some of the 
lines along which the problem may be approached. Whatever may 
be th~ scheme .ultimately adopted, it is clear that the con~equentia.l 
changes iu jail administration will be considerable, and an attempt has 
b:en madd in the memorandum to indicate some of th9 questions . th!lt 
are likely to arise ; but here again the statement of the case is not. 
intended to be .exhaustive. 

· 5. On the assumption that measures for dealing with the co~ .. 
plaint of racial discrimination will have a considerable effect upon th.e 
'present system of classification, it is a matter for consideration wh.ether 
it will etill be necessl\ry to continue to superimpose on the or.IIUary 
s'lructure the special claas of prisoners. The provisional view' of- the 
G-overnment of India is tha.t the necessity will remain, since they do 
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not contemplate that the changes introduced as a. a·esnlt of the present 
reference will be eo wide in scope as to render unnecessary the grant of 

· spPcia.l pyivileges to convicts who satisfy cPrtain criteria. 'l'hey, there
fore desue that local Governments should c>mrlete the re-examination 
of the rules relating to special class prisoners on the lines .indicated in · 
paragraphs,. 5, 6, 7 and 8 of my letter ~o. D.-2789, ~at:d the 17th 
August I ~:G9; und they take the opportunity of ~ommum?atmg for the 
considerat•on of Local Governments two suggestions whtch have been 
made to them in this connection. Both suggestions have been made 
on the assumption that the principle will be maintained that it is 
necessary norr;nany· to exclude fro?l classifica.tion as special cla.s~& 

·prisoners conv1Jts who have been guilty of certam offencea, but that .the 
present description of excluded offences will be more clearly defined 
and will be restricted as a. result of the examination suggested in 

·paragraph 6 of the letter ab.we cited. The first sag~esti m is that, in 
regard to these excluded offences, the exception may be made· that if 
the sentence imposed is one of simple impriscnment: t~e convict should 
nevertheless be eligible for classification as a special class prisoner. 
The 11eeond suggestion is that motive be taken into account when the 
convict is otherwise eligible for classification as a special class prii!Oner, 
that is to say, provided tha~ he ha.i not been sentenced to rigorous 
"imprisonment on conviction for an exclude.l ofteuce and he satisfies the 
other criteria such as education, social status, etc. · 

6. I am to say that, as in the case of the re•examinatioll of the 
·rnles relating to under-tri:t-1 and special class prisonert>, the Governm~Jnt 
of India. attach impJrtan<le to the ascertainmeitt of non-official opinion in 
·regard to the subject of this reference. At the same time, howel'er, they 
believe that public opinion is more concerned with the desirability {)f 
obtair.ing a.n early solution of these problems than with the details of 
the solution it•elf, a.nd while, therefore, the Government of India desire 
th!lt every reasonable opportunity should be given to the public to express 
their view~, they do not wish that the enquiry should be unduly prolonged 
on.th:s account. They proposed to inYite the repre3enhtives of lo;!al 

· Govt•rnments to a Conferenroe t() be held at as eat·ly a date as cirCUIIl• 
stances will permit, and althou~h they are U'lable at prcs~nt to indiaate 
a definite date. they c0nsider that the Conferance should n1t b~ delayed 
later than the thirJ week in November. I am, t.berefore, to request 
that if 'be Governor in Council bas no objection; this and the pravious 

, yon bave . · 
reference m!l.y be regarded as matter.; o' very urge~t imp()rtance. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient ser\'ant, 

H. W. EMERSON, 

Secretary to ths Governmen" v/ I JUlia. 
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MEMORANDUM. 

(l) On the assumptit.n that it is desira'blethat the Jail rnles Rhoutd 
be so revised as to superoede the present system ,of differentiation bet· 
ween European prisoners as such (and those whoFe manner of living 
approximates to that of the European) and other prisoners, tbe ques· 
tion for decision is how this can btlst be <lone, Whatever system may 
be adopteJ, it wonld appear that it should be consonant with the prin· 
ciple that classification in future should be based, not on the fact that 
a' prisoner is a European c'r an Indian, but on the ~round that the con-

. viet, ind~pendently of this satisfies whatever criterion of claesification 
may be adopted, e.g., the previous standard of living. The further 
principle, which should be regarded as fundamental, is that the scale of 
pri~;on comforts prescribed under the ordinary roles for any class of 
pri1.1oners should be sufficient for the maintenance of health and strength, 
bnt at the same time, should avoid any tendency to luxury or involve 
any impracticable scale of expenditure. On the basis of the above 
principles the following alternative systems, which, however, are not 
intended to be exclusive, would appear to require examination : 

I 

· The maintenance of the existing ordinary and European scales of 
comforts with such slight modifications as might be desirable. The 
European scale might receive a new designation, and the criterion of 
classification might be the previous mode of life, without the present 
qualification that i~ should approximate to the European mode of living. 
Tbat is to say, a high standard of living, whether western or eastern, 
might qualify for admission to the revised scale. An apparent objec
tion to this scheme is that the higher scale would be too liberal and the 
]ower scale not liberal enough for the middle class Indian. 

II 

(a) The scheme propounded in paragrap·h 448 of the Report of the 
United Provinces Jails Enquiry Committee, by which a class of better 
class prisoners would be created and sub-divided into two groups con• 
ta.ining-

(1) those whose guilt involved moral turpitude or degradation, 
and 

(2} those whose guilt did not involve moral turpitude or dee 
gradation. 

(b) A variant of this Fcheme is suggested by the Chairman of the 
Jails Committee of the llnited Provinces in paragraphs 472-73 of the 

Report. · 

.m 
(a) A variation of scheme II has been suggested by which three 

divisions of prisoneu would be created as a normal feature of the jail 
administration. 



The first division would include those European prisoners and 
those Indian priFoners who~e pre\'ionfl standard of living wall high and 
who (En:ropeans and Indians alike) have not been convicted of serious 
offences involving moral turpitude or degradation. 

The second division would contain other Europeans and t those 
Indian prisoners whose standard of living was high, but who had been 
convicted of offences involving moral turpitude or degradation. This 
division would also include the Indian prisoners of the middle class 
whatever their offeree might be. 

The ~bird division would contain those prisoners whose standard of 
living was below that of the middle class. 

(~) As a variant of this scheme, Indian prisoners of the middle 
clasP, who had committed offences involving moral turpitude or degra. 
dation, might be inchtded in the third division'instead of in the second 
division, · 

IV 
A scheme by which as a. normal fea tore of jail administration 

prisoners would be rclassified, without reference to race or the nature 
of the offence, into three divisions according to the previous Ptandard of 
life. The scale of the first division would correspond, roughly, to the 
exi~ting European scale ; that of the third division would correspond to 
t.he existing ordinary scale, while that of the second division would be 
intermediate between those ~~the 1st and 3rd divisions. 

2. Whatever scheme be recommended for adoption, the following 
queiltions inter alia are 1ikP.ly to arise :-

(a) What should be the standard of comforts and, in particu· 
Jar, of diet for division ? 

(h) Who should be the classifying authorities, ~.g., the trial 
Court, or the District Magistrate, or the Superintendent of 
the Jail in consultation with the District Magistrate, or the. 
Local Govern rr ent on the report of one of these authori- · 
ties, or, if confirmation by the Local Government is con· 
sidered desirable, should confirmation be necessary only in 
the case of division I prisoners ? · 

(c) Should not special rules relating to Europeans be cancelled 
as being unnecessary, since a prisoner will be classified in 
his appropriate division, not because he is an Indian or a 
European, but because of his previou,; standard of livin~, or 
because he satisfies whatever other criterion may be adopt-
ed! · · 

(d) Should not the scale of comforts be the same for all 
prisoners of the ssme division, e.g., should not the cost of 
diet be the same, although the actual dietary may varr 
according to previous habits of the prisoner ~ 



(e) On the assumption that the labour performed by prisoners 
of the same division will be, so far as possible, of the same 
standard, what forms of labour are "Suitable for the higher. 
divisions? 

(f) Will the P.roposals involve a large building programme so 
as to provide adequate cellular accommodation of a reason· 
able standard? If so, pending the completion of the pro
gramme, what arrangements are possible for accommoda
tion? 

(g) Will the creation of divisions be prejudicial to jail discip
line? If so, what measures will be necessary to check 
this? 

(!) Is it auirable that prisoners of the higher divisions sho!lld 
be confined in a special jail in each province, or is it desirable 
to confine them in different jails where cellular accommodation 
is now~ or can be made, available? 


